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PREFACE

The present studies l{ere undertaken with two major objectives,
(i) to suppress the biol-ogical- effects of bacterial- endotoxin and

to protect the mice against its l_ethal- effects using- lipid A (LA)

specific human and murine monocronal- antibodies. (ii) , to evaÌuate
the rol-e of the pituitary-ad.renar axis, especiar_1y of
glucocorticoids in the regulation of macrophag,e released. cytokine
production and in host defense against the l_ethal_ effects of
endotoxin. These objectives were achieved by carrying out various
experiments which are presented in six chapters.

In chapter I the relevant l-iterature necessary for the current
investigation is reviewed. rn chapter rr, the d.evelopment and

characterization of new ouabain-resist.ant fusion partners, HoA-1

and HOA-20 from WI-L2-?29-HF2 parent human lymphobJ-astoid cel-I 1ine
is described. The suitabi]-ity of these ce1l lines for the
stabil-ization of EBV-transformed LCLs has also been described..

The experiments rel-ated to human monoclonal antibodies are
discussed in chapter rrr, which contain three parts. part A of
this chapter contains the description of human patients as a source
of immune B-cel-l-s. Here the resul-ts of screening tests and the
basis for the selection of these patients as donors of lipid A

specific B-ce]Is are presented. The main disadvantage of human

hybridoma technology is the scarcity of antigen specific B

J-ymphocytes in sufficient numbers for fusion. This probrem \^/as

solved by transformation, using Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), and the
subsequent expansion of specific B-cel_fs. This part describes the
establishment of EBV transformed J_ymphoblastoid cel_I l-ines (LCL)

secreting lipid A specific antibodies. Although, these LCr,s make

xt



specific antibodies. oni-y low amounts are secreted and. secretion
is unstabl-e - Therefore. in order to rescue and stabilize antibody
production" these LCLs were fused. with human lymphoblastoid cell_
l-ines (KR-4 and HOA-20 ) and with the murine myel0ma cer-r- r_ine
(P3x63 . AqB - 653 ) by somatic cer-r- hybridization technique . The
production' serological and biol-og,ical characterization of these
human J-ipid A monocr-onar antibodies a¡e described in part B and c.

Largie amounts of monocronar antibodies are required for the
study of the rore of these j-ipid A monocronar antibodies in specific
host defense against r-ethal- endotoxin shock. our attempts for the
large scal-e production of human monocl-onal- anti-LA antibodies in
nude mice has f ail_ed. Furthermore, these human monocl_ona1
antíbodies may not be optimal agents for the study of ripid A

neutral-ization in murine models because of species differences.
Therefore, murine lipid A monocl-onal- antibodies were also produced.
and used extensiveÌy for in vivo experiments in murine models The
production, characterization and functional- properties of the murine
monocl-onal_ antibodies are described in chapter fV.

rn chapter v, studies aïe presented on the neuroendocrine host
defense against endotoxin shock. These experi-ments d.escribe the
rol-e of adrena.r- glucocorticoids in suppïessing the overprod.uction
of tumor necrosis factor and in protecting the mice ag:ainst
endotoxin shock. Finally, in chapter vr, a g:enerar_ discussion is
g'iven on the ror-e of the immune and neuroendocrine responses in
host defense against Gram-negative infection and end.otoxin shock.
A proposa] for rationar- therapy is arso presented. The appendix
contains detail-s of animars and. chemicals/tissue curture reag.ents
used in the present investigation.

x1l_



ABSIRJACT

The ouabaín-resistant mutant cerl J-ine, HoA-20 has been

developed from WI-L2-129-HE2 (HAT sensitive l-ymphoblastoid cel-.1-

line) by cloning wíth increasing concentrations of ouabaín. Both

parent and mutant cell lines were resistant to the base analog-ues

B-.ê'G and 6-TG. HoA-20, its earlier variant HoA-1 and parenta]_

l-ines, all- were positive for Epstein-Barr nuclear antig-en (EBNA) ,

produced TNF-beta and secreted trace amounts of rgG (k), which was

arso present in their cytoplasm and had rgM (k) as surface bound.

immunogrobul-in. They also expressed the cD20 and cDTl (T9,

transferrin receptor) surface antigens. rn addition, HoA-20 al_so

expressed t.he cD3B marker. Karyotype analysis of these cel_l l_ines

revealed modal- chromosomal numbers ranging from 40-47. The H],A-A,

B and -c antigens expressed by wr-L2-729-HE2 and its mutants HoA-

1 and HoA-20 were identical. Both the HoA-1 and HoA-20 were found

suítabre for the generation of hybrids after fusion with EBV-

transformed. human B-lymphocytes (EBV-rcL) . Three hybrids secreting
anti-LA MAbs were produced using HoA-20 and their characterization
is reported.

A total of 12 patients suffering from Gram-negative bacteremia
or septicemia (25-BB years of age) were studied. Lipid A (tA)

antibodies were detected in the p]asma of nine (75%) of the 12

patients using passive hemaggJ-utination, passive hemaggl_utination

inhibition and ELrsA. The generation of EBV-LCLs secreting- LA

reactive antibodies from peripheral- B-cel-l-s of three patients is
described.

Five human-human (BR-1 to BR-5) and four human-murine (HTLA-

1 to HTLA-4) hybrids secreting human monoclonal- antíbodies (MAbs)

xl-al_



against LA of Sal-monel-l-a minnesota R595 were prod.uced by celÌ fusion
of EBV-LCLs with the human fusion partner KR-4 and. murine myeloma

cel-l- l-ine P3X63 . AgB . 653, respectiveJ_y . Both the human fusion
partners (EBV-LCI and KR-4) and their hybrids, but not the human_

murine hybrids. secreted TNF-beta. Atr the MAbs produced were

isotyped as rgM(k) and. reacted with Lps and. LA of various Gram-

negative bacteria. The binding of only four (BR-1, BR-2, BR-3 and

BR-5) of the five human-human MAbs. and the binding of all_ four
human-murine MAbs to LA was bl-ocked by polymyxin-B suJ_phate.

Preincubation of LA with human MAbs (from both human-human

and human-murine fusion) inhibited significantly its capacity to
induce rL-1 (BR crones: by 91.8-95.0%; HTLA clones: by T6.i-gj.2%)
and TNF-aJ-pha (BR cl-ones: by 39 .5-41. B%; HTLA crones: by 6 6.r-7 6.i%)
in thioglycolate el-icited murine peritoneal macrophages. A1l- these
MAbs suppressed significantly B-cel-l- mitogenesis (BR clones: by
58.5-83.5%; HTLA ctones: by gr.55-90.36%) induced by rps and LA of
salmonel-Ia minnesota R595. These M.A.bs also suppressed TNF-aIpha
production (BR clones: by 39.1-58.4%; HTLA crones: by 81.5-g i .g%)

in mice" rn addition, the human-human MAbs when preincubated with
trA' inhibited its capacit.y to induce rethar_ shock in
D(+)gal-actosamine (DGA) sensitized mice. One MAb, BR-3, showed 100%

protection. Cross-protection studies were al-so performed with MAbs

BR-3 and BR-s, which showed good protection against homolog,ous LA.

Although these MAbs showed cross-reactivity to various LpS in Er,rSA,

the doses administered did not protect mice against unrelated Lps,
except against LpS of Vibrio cholerae.

Three murine hybridomas (NS1 X BALB/c spleen cel_l_s) secreting
rqM MAbs to r,A of sa]moner]a minnesota R595 were developed. These

xl_v



antibodies cross-reacted with LA and LPS of unrelated. Gram-negative

bacterial- species, but with reduced binding. Al-l- MAbs significantly
suppressed the production of LA or Lps induced TNF-arpha and rL-1
in murine macrophages. The suppression of LA induced TNF-atpha

rang-ed from 63.7%-67.3% and rL-1 from 95.9%-9 j.6%. TNF-alpha and. rL-
1 induced by LPSr uras suppressed f rom 35 . B%-50 .3% and 30 . 1%-4 -t .g%,

respectively. Ai-r three MAbs suppressed significantly (58.9%-T j .j%)

B-cell- mitogrenesis induced by LA and LPS of Safmonel-l-a minnesota

R595 and ai-so mitogenesis induced by LPS of unrel-ated Gram-neg-ative

bacteria which ranged between 37.2-53.1%. These MÄ.bs al-so

suppressed TNF-alpha production in mice, which ranged. from 85.9%-

81 .9%, and protected ad.renal-ectomized (ADX) mice against 1etha1

shock induced by LA. optimum protection (100%) was achieved with
MLA-I, if it was administered two hours prior to injection of LA,

and ful-l- protection persisted up to 24 hours. when MLA-I was

administered simultaneousJ-y with LA, l-ess protection (zse",) was

observed and there r^¡as no protection if the I4À.b r^¡as administered
2 hours after LA injection. with high doses of MLA-1 it þ¡as

possible to cross-protect ADX or DGA sensitized mice against 1etha1

shock induced by LPS derived from various geneïa of Gram-negative

bacteria. This cross-protection coul_d be predicted usual_ry, but not
always, oD the basis of serorogical- cross-reactivity, with
heterologous Lps. rn vitro neutral-ization by MLA-1 of the
biological activity of endotoxin showed. a better correl-ation with
its capacity to protect in vivo.

The sensitivity of ADX mice to IPS was increased. 300-400 fold,
which was accompanied by an enhanced production of TNF-alpha (>40-

60 fold). Treatment of ADX míce with d.examethasone suppressed their



TNF-alpha production and such treated animals survived high doses

of LPS. The corticosterone response after LA injection in intact
mice showed an initial decrease followed by a brisk increase which

reached a peak i-evel (48-50 ugl100 nrf) at r2o minutes. The

corticosterone peak coincided wíth the peak of TNF-alpha in normal_

mice, which showed the same kinetícs as the exagg.erated, response of
ADX mice. Both TNF production and the lethal effect of LpS,/IA coutd

be inhibited in ÀDX mice by gJ-ucocorticoid treatment. Inhibition
of glucocorticoid synthesis in intact mice by metyrapone had a

similar, al-thouqh less efficient sensitizing effect to LpS than did
adrenal-ectomy. Plasma prolactin was increased significantly one

hour after endotoxin administration in both intact and ADX animals.
From these studies it may be concluded that both specific humoral

immunity and non-specific neuro-endocrine responses represent major
host defense mechanisms in endotoxin shock.
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CH.APTER T

REVIEW OF &TTERJATT'RE

A. TEE ROIE OF EATDOTOXIN TN GRå,M_NEGÃ,TT\¡E Bå,CTERIAT, TNFECTIO}¡S

L. EIIDOTOXTN

a. Gram-neg'atíve infections.
Systemic Gram-negative bacterial_ infections are often

compricated by septic shock and are assocíated with high ïate of
morbidity and mortal-ity (Kreger et â1., 1980; Wolff , IgB2,. Bryan

et âf., 1983; Bone et â1. , 1987 ) ) Such bacterial- infections
occur frequentry in hospitaJ-ized patients, which amounting to
between four and 12 cases per 1.000 hospital admissions. shock as

a comprication is seen in 76-44% of these cases. The morta]-ity
rate of patients in endotoxin shock is about 60% (Finland, r9j0;
Kreg'er et âf . . 1980) . A study giroup reported in rgi4 that the

annual incidence of Gram-neg,ative bacteremia in the United. States

was 71.000 cases, with approximately 18,000 deaths per year (worff
and Bennett, 1914) " The mortality in Gram-neg'ative bacterial sepsis

either alone or in association with aerobic and. anaerobic bacteria
is 50-80%. If the sepsis is associated with shock, the mortality
rate increases to 85-90% (Sinanan et al., 1gB5).

During the 1950's antibiotic treatment cured the systemic

infections J-ike pneumonia. bacteremia and septicemia (McGowan et
âf., 1975), but some forms of Gram-negative bacterial- infections,
partícurarly in nosocomial- infections became, very difficul_t to
handl-e (Rogers' 1959) . The situation became vlorse and in a recent
report covering the period from 7971-798r, the mortal-ity in 1,186

cases of Gram-negative bacterial infect.ion was 36.3%. which was no

improvement compared to the pre-sulphanilamide and pre-antibiotic
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era (Bryan et al., 1983). This was due to a rapid development of
resistance by the bacteria to antibiotics used in hospitals (Sanders

and Sanders, 1981).

The virurence of Gram-negative bacteria is d.etermined. by

various factors, that may include l-eukocidins, capsuJ_es, ad.hesins,

mobility, invasiveness, toxins, iron transport and resistance to
serum (Brubaker' 1985). However, all Gram-negrative bacteria have

one disease-producing factor in common, \end.otoxin' which is a major
and complex cell waft component. These endotoxins are released.

during bacteriar lysis or from the dead bacteria (De voe, 19-.6),
play a key rol-e in severe and wide spread infections associated
with septicemia (Mccabe, 1986) and. are responsibl_e for many of the
features of Gram-negative bacteriar shock (Rietschel et ar., r912a;
Revhaug et aJ-.. 19BB) in both animal-s and. man (Hinshaw, r9g2; Hal-e

et âf.. l-986). Moreover, endotoxin rel-eased from the intestinal
flora plays an important ro.l-e in the mortality and morbidity of
severe haemorrhagic shock (pohrson et aI., 19BB) and in other forms
of trauma.

b. Bacterial endotoxíns.

Endotoxins are lipopolysaccharide (LPS) constituents of the
cel-l wall- of Gram-negative bacteria. which consist of polysaccharide
side chains covarently bound to lipid, termed Lipid A (LA)

(Rietschel et âf ., 19B4a,b). LA mediates most of the bioJ_og.icar

effects of endotoxin (Morrison and Ryan lgBT). The biochemical-
structures of LA from different species of Enterobacteriaceae and.

from Pseudomonaceae are similar (Rietschel et aJ-., 1984a.c).
The celf wal-I of Gram-negative bacteria is composed. of three

layers: (i) an outer membrane, (ii) periplasmic space containing
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sol-ubl-e proteins and peptidogl-ycan layer and (iii) the inner or
cytoplasmic membrane (Figure 1) (Lugtenberg and van Alphen 1983;

Jann and Jann, 7981). Of these layers, f wiJ_1 be concentrating my

.riterature review on the outer membrane of bacteria. The outer
membrane is about a 7s Å thj-ck ripid birayer (Glauert and Thornely.
1969). LPS ís found excJ-usivery in the outer leaflet of this
membrane. The lipid constituents of the outer membrane are

asymmetrically l-ocalized. Phospholipid [90% phosphatidyt-
ethanol-amine (Lugtenberg and peters, rg76) and smalr amounts of
phosphatidyl- glycerol and diphosphatidylgtycerorl are found. in the
inner leaflet of the membrane.

The endotoxins are firmly anchored on the surface of the ceII,
forming an integral part of the outer membrane (Galanos and

Rietschel, 1986) with their polysaccharide side chains pointing to
the outside (costerton et âf., rg't1-). The chemicar name Lps has

been used synonymousì-y with bacterial endotoxin. rt is very well_

documented that Lps is produced. by atf Gram-negative bacteria
irrespective of their pathogenic potentia]-. rt represent the main

surface antigen of these bacteria (Luderitz et ar., rg}2). The rps
play an important role in interaction of the bacteria with the host.
This interaction between the bacteria and. host immune cells resu.l-ts
in production of antibacterial- antibodies and. release of various
cytokines (Rietscher et ar., 1985; Johnson. 1985; Dinarelro, 19BB) .

rPS is a amphophil-ic structure, which forms large comprexes

due to the aggregation of hydrophilic polysaccharide bound. to
hydrophobic LA. LPS in general_ is composed of three distinct
regions nameJ-y, (i) o-specific polysaccharide chain, (ii) the R-

specific core porysaccharid.e (inner and outer core) and (iii) LA
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(Figure 2) . The polysaccharide components of LpS specify .O'

antigens. Other immunog-enic d.eterminants (epitopes) are associated
with the core and with the ripid A component itself (westphal et
â1., 1983).

The smooth (S) cultures (S-form) of Enterobacteriaceae on agaï

may undergo spontaneous change into rough (R) mutants (R-form).
Anal-ysis of the R-form bacteria revealed that their cefl wall- LpS

lack the o-specific chains. However. S-form bacteria contains all-
the components of IPS. Accord.ing to the degree of incompleteness
the R-forms are cl-assified into several- cl-asses and are desig'nated
as Ra, Rb, Rc, Rd, Rd, and Re. R mutants beronging to the Ra class
synthesize a comp]ete core polysaccharide and completely l_ack o-
antigens. This defect increases in the crasses Rb, Rc, Rd and Re.

Re cl-ass is the most deficient in o and R antigens, containing only
LA and 3 mo]ecules of KDo. The best exampres of Re-forms are
Salmonel-Ia minnesota R595 and Escherichia coli J5. These are stable
mutants, that tack the enzyme UDP-gal-actose-4-epimerase (Escherichia
coli J5). These mutant bacteria cannot synthesize oT incorporate
garactose into the Lps. so that they produce an incomplete rps
deficient in galactose, and in arl- of the sugars distal_ to central
porymer (Grauser, 1983) " rn general, the core-gtycoJ_ipid (lipid A)

is conserved even anong different Gram-negative bacterial species
(Luderitz et âf.. 1973) and shows extensive immunological cross-
reactivity. Therefore. in the present investigation LA from
sarmonella minnesota R595 has been used. to g.enerate anti-LA MAbs

and subsequent]-y to use them to prevent end.otoxin shock caused. by
unrelated IPS obtained from various Gram-negative bacteria.
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(L) . O-specific polysaccharíde chain.

O-specific polysaccharide chain is a long-chain polysaccharide

consisting of repeating units of origosaccharides ranging from 6-

7 sugar units. rn addition it may arso contain new crasses of
monosaccharides such as 3,6-dideoxy-hexose, 3,6-dideoxy-L-xylo-
hexose (col-itose) (Lindberg et âf . , 1981; Westphal et â1. , l_983) .

The 0-specific polysaccharide chain determines the main

immunol-ogical specificity of ripopolysaccharides of smooth type
Gram-negative bacteria. These O-antigens are bacterial strain
specific and are responsibre for serological_ specificity. The

differences in o-antigens of different bacteria aïe d.ue to
structural differences, particularly in the sequence of sugiar units
and their mode of glycosidic linkage. Therefore, each bacterial-
serotype is specified by Lps with a unique o-specific chain and.

consequentJ-y distinct o-specific antigens (Hackstadt et ar., 1985,

Rietschel et aJ_., 1985).

(2'l . R-specífic core.

The core origosaccharides exhibit much less variation, as

compared to the o-specific chain (Rietschel et â1.. 1985). rt
consists of an j-nner and outer reg-ion. The R-specif ic core
determines the main immunorogical spefificity of rps of R-form of
Gram-neg,ative bacteria. The inner core region contains heptose
and 2-deoxy-3-keto-mannosoctoníc acid (Keto-deoxyoctonic acid, KDO)

(Figure 2). The outer core contains glucose, galactose and in some

case N-acetyl-grucosamine. rn R mutants of sal-monel_la species, the
o-antigen repeating units are not synthesized. The biosynthesis
stops at t.he stage of complete R core. A1r R mutants are
phenotypicarry identical- but may be geneticarly different. Brade
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and Rietschel (1984) suggested that in the enterobacterial core, a

rinear KDo (3 moJ-ecures ) is present and onry one KDo molecul_e

linking LA and the polysaccharid,e (Figure 2)"
(3)" Lipíd å (I,A) .

rn the rough strains of salmonel-l-a namely, Ra and. Re mutant,
LA is attached to oligosaccharide chains. The most deficient
strains (Re mutants) are produce a LA-trisaccharid.e, in which the
3 sugar units are KDO. LA of many genera of Gram-negative bacteria
al-so conform to the structural organization identified in Sal-monella
(Rietschel- et âr.. 1985). Free LA may be obtained from Re

glycotipids by very mild acid hydrolysis having' a molecul-ar weigrht

of approximately 1800 Da (Ribi Immunochem Research Inc., Hamilton) .

This LA is soluble in chloroform and pyridine and exhibits al-l- the
toxic manifestation of Lps (westpha]- et âr., 1983). LA is
completery sol-ubl-e in water containing 0 .05% triethyramine (TEA)

(Galanos et a1., Ig72).

The research group of Ludertiz and Rietschel- have establj-shed,
the structure of LA isolated from salmonell_a Lps. A proposed

structure of the LA component of Salmonel-Ia minnesota Re LpS is
shown in Figure 3. The chemical structure shows that the inner back
bone of LA is a beta-l, 6-g-rucosaminyJ--glucosamine and two
phosphoester groups at distal- ends (acytated beta (1-6) -D-grucosamine
disaccharide biphosphate) i.e., Ín the 1-position of g.lucosamine rr
(figure 3). The 3-positions of glucosamine Ir forms the glycosidic
linkage to KDO and. then to the long chain of R and./or O

polysaccharide. Al-l other g-roups are substítuted with ]ong-chain
fatty acids in which beta-hydroxy groups are esterified with another
J-ongr chaj-n fatty acid. These acyl--beta-hydroxyacyJ- substituents are
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highly characterístic for LA and are probably responsibl-e for some

of its endotoxic properties. The fine structure of LA's of various
bacteriaÌ strains may differ with regard to the chain length of 3-
hydroxy fatty acids. LA is the most conserved. part of the Lps

molecul-e being very simil-ar in its structure and composition among

Enterobacteriaceae (Galanos et al.. 19BB) .

Structural- analysis of composition of Sal-monel-la LA reveal_s

g'lucosamine, phosphates and long chain fatty acids to which
ethanol-amine is l-inked. Lauric acid., myristic acid, parmitic acid
and 3-D-(-)hydroxy myristic acid represent the long chain fatty
acids. fn contrast to the backbone structure which represents a
\constant' portion of LA, the phosphate groups with their various
substituents providing the structural basis for the fine specificity
and variability seen with LA isol-ated from different strains of
bacteria (westphal et ar., 1983) . Al-l examined R-oligosaccharides
and Re-glycolipids (LA) exerted the ful_1 spectrum of the many known

endotoxi-c reactivities. The KDo units do not contribute to
endotoxic reactions but may serve as water solubility constituents
(Vtestphal et â1., 1983). The biological- activities of end.otoxin,
which incl-ude pyrogenicity, mitogenicity, immunoadjuvant activity,
tumor necrosis activity, compJ-ement activation (Fink, 1981) are
present in the LA component.

On the basis of the studies conducted using synthetic LA and
partial structures (rmoto et â1., 1984) it is revealed that
phosphate giroups are responsible for antigenic and immunogenic
properties of I,A and required for modulating the exposure of other
structural- erements of LA to interact with host cell_ receptors
(Brade et al., 1987). Furt.hermore, the same authors have reported
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that the acyl (fatty acid groups) residues deepry infl-uence the
immunoreactive conformational- state of LA or its derivates. ft is
aJ-so suggested that the presence of more than four acyl resid.ues are

necessary to exert strong endotoxic and rel-ated biorogical
activities of LA (Kotani et aI.. 1983: Brade et al., 19BT)

Interaction of endotoxín and potymyxin-B: polymyxin-B, a cationic
polypeptide antibiotic consists of 10 amino acids in a cyclical
structure. In addition it al-so contains a terminal B carbon fatty
acid, 6-methyl-octanoic acid (Morrison and Jacobs, rg76) . LA

contains negatively charged pyrophosphate groups as well as a number

of hydrophobic long chain fatty acids (Rietschel et a1., r9}2a) . on

the other hand polymyxin-B contains a number of positiveJ_y charged
primary amines as well- as an N-terminal t-methyloctanoid. acid. LA

and poJ-Ymyxin-B interact through these hydrophobic as well- as ioníc
portions, resurting in the formation of a compJ_ex (Morrison and

Jacobs, L97 6) . The LPS of Gram-negative bacteria interacts with this
antíbiotic which leading to inactivation as demonstrated by the
abrogation of the mitogenic response of spleen cel-Is to LpS (Jacobs

and Morrison, l-975). rn addition, porymyxin-B abrogates the toxic
properties of rPS in both mice and in chick embryos (Rj_fkind, l-967\

and prevents the locar Schwartzman reaction (corrig,an and BeJ_1,

1971) .
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2" EOST RESPONSE TO ENDOTOXTN

a. Specíes difference ín endotoxin sensitåvít,y.

Different species of animal-s show significant dífferences in
theír susceptibiJ-ity to the lethat manifestations of LPS. (Galanos

et âI., 19BB). Among the J_aboratory animals, mice and rats are

relatively resistant and within strain and age limitations, they
usua]-Iy exhibit a relatívely high homogeneity in their response to
the l-ethal- effects of LPS. This type of uniformity is seen among-

inbred and outbred strains. rn contrast, rabbits and humans are
very sensitive to LPS and exhibit a high degree of variation to its
lethal- effect. Some human individuals may succumb to submicrogram

amounts, whereas others may survive several mirrigrams of Lps

(Watson and Kim, 7964; Galanos et al., Ig].gl.

Genetic contror of species resístance t,o endotoxin: rn 1913, vas

and his associates reported that two inbred strains of mice, c3H/HeJ

and C57BI/6J, were found to be more resistant to purified endotoxin
than were other strains. The spleen cell-s of the C3H/HeJ strain did
not show a mitogenic response to Lps and these mice prod.uced only
small- amounts of IgM antibodies against endotoxin. Based on these
observations, C3H/HeJ were termed as low responders. AII_ other
sublines of C3H mice. C3H/HeN, C3HB,/EeJ, C3H/Str, CWB & C3H/Sf were

f ound to be high Lps respond,ers showing sig-nif icant in vitro
mitogenic and in vivo immune response to endotoxin. spreen cel_l_s

of C3H/HeJ mice respond normally to other mitogens (Coutinho et aI..
1975a) . rt l^¡as assumed that the B-cel-l-s of this mouse strain have

some type of intrinsic defect (Skidmore et aI., Lgl.'ll.
Glode and his associates (L916) transferred spleen cell-s from
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LPS responder C3H/HeN, to LPS non-responder C3H/HeJ, mice, and

observed an increase in endotoxin l-ethal-ity in these recipient LpS

non-responder mice. This suggested that spleen ce.l-l-s contribute to
endotoxin-induced lethality. More recently Freudenberg and his
associates (l-986), demonstrated that transfer of macrophages from

LPS-responder mice to LPS-non-responder mice rendered, the recipient
animals highly sensitive to the lethal effect of Lps. rt was

concluded that the resistance of C3H/HeJ mice to endotoxin was due

to the hyporeactivity of reticul-oendothel-ial and lymphoreticul-ar

cel-l-s to LPS (Michalek et â1., 1980) . Lps non-responder mice are
hyporesponsive to the toxic infl-ammatogenic and immunomodulatory

effects of LA (Su1tzer, 1916; Morrison and Ryan, l-gl-gl .

The defective response of C3H/HeJ mice to LpS is d.etermined

by a singl-e autosomar gene (sultzer, L976; watson and Ribret, r9j4;
1915; coutinho et âf., 1975b; Gl-ode and Rosentreich, rgr6). This
gene apparently arose as a spontaneous mutation and. became fixed ín
the C3H/HeJ subl-ine (Vüatson et aJ-., 1978). It was proposed that the
l-ocus be cal-l-ed Lps with the mutant al-Iel-e of C3H/HeJ designated. as

Lpso (defectíve response) and the normal- al-Iel-e of other strains be

designated Lps" (normal response). The Lps gene determines the
initiation of endotoxic response in a number of different cerl
types. The al-l-eles of the Lps l_ocus local_ized on the 4th
chromosome control- the response to the LA moiety of Lps (watson et
â1., I97B; Watson and Rib]et, 1975).

b. Bio1ogical- effects of endotoxin.

Endotoxin is rel-eased continuously from Gram-negative
orqanisms residing in the ]arg-e intestine. rn heal_thy anima]_s and

humans the rel-eased toxin is destroyed by bil-e acids. Absorption
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wiII take place, however, if the fl-ow of bile is diverted from the

gastrointestinal tract by a fistula (Bertok, 1983) Absorption

with serious pathoJ-ogical- consequences has al-so been observed in a

variety of cl-inical- conditions that incl-ude dyspeptic cotitis of
neonates, obstructive jaundice, strangulation il-eus, ischemia of t.he

gut waIl, radiation overdose, Iarge skin burns heat shock,

decompression sickness and surgical shock (Bertok, r977; Michaeli
and Roy, 1919; Cuevas et al., L974; Quastler, 1956). Under these

conditions the endotoxin enters the circul-ation via lymphatic

vessers or by diffusion directly through venul-ar and capillary
walls.

The clínicaI features of endot,oxemia are characterized by

fever. shock, disseminated intravascular coagulation, complement

activation and transient J-eucopenia f ol-l-owed by J-eucocytosis

(Faworíte and Morg'an, 1942; Brues and Shear, 1944) , hyperemia,

leucocyte emigration (rssekutz and Movat, 1980: rssekutz et ãL.,

1981) and depression of myocardial performance (Aber, 1989). Major

endocrine and metabolic changes also occur (Knowles et â1., 1986;

spitzer et al., 1989). These symptoms may develop rapidry and are

usua]-ly associated with severe morbidity and mortality (Baue and

Chaudry, 1980; Issekutz and Bhimji, 1,982) .

Although the biol-ogical effects of endotoxin and mechanism of
shock have not as yet been fully el-ucidated it has been shown that
endotoxin may act directry on various cells such as platerets.
porymorphonuclear leucocytes, endothelial- cel-l-s, B-ceJ-J-s and.

macrophages, which may subsequently release a number of biologically
active sol-ubl-e mediators/factors. In addition, endotoxin is known

to activate complement by the al-ternate pathway and it is arso
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capable of activating the kinin and coaguÌation systems (Gmeiner,

1969) .

Endotoxin shock is associated with many pathophysiological

event s incl-uding thrombocytopenia, puJ-monary hypertens ion, decreased

lungi compliance and multiple organ failure (Tracey et âI., 1986) .

Intravenous administration of purified endotoxin causes a rapid

decrease in circulating neutrophils. HistoJ-ogical studies have

revealed that many of the neutrophils are sequestered in
pulmonary,hepatic and spJ-enic microvascul-ature where they appear to
be aggregated and in proximity to damaged tissue. This endotoxin

induced tissue injury is remarkabJ-y attenuated by granuJ-ocyte

depletion before administration of endotoxin, thus suggestíng that
neutrophils may play an active rol-e in mediating some of the tissue
damage observed in endotoxemia (Pingleton et ã1., 7975; Henson et
âf., 1981). It has been demonstrated that endotoxin activates the
alternative compl-ement pathway. Proinflammatory peptides, such as

C5a, are generated whích in turn activate neutrophils to release

cytotoxic oxidants and protease that are responsibre for local-

tissue damage (Morrison and Ufevítch, 1978; Wilson, 1985).

Endotoxemia and sepsis, whether occurring ín an experimentar

animal or in a patient, are accompanied by significant chang-es in
the hemodynamic cardíovascul-ar system, metabol-ism and

immunobiological activities. Thj-s disturbance in the homeostasis

of the animal l-eads to other chang'es like an endocrine response.

and rel-ease of various neurotransmitters and other mediators
(cytokines and lymphokines) resulting in modul-ation of the internal-
environment (spitzer et ãr., 1989) . The significance of cytokine

and hormonal- changes in endotoxemia is the subject of current
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scientific inquiry and wil-t be discussed later.
In endotoxemia there are changes in the synthesis of secretory

proteins by the l-iver. The synthesis of some normal- serum proteins,
such as albumin is markedry decreased, whereas the synt.hesis of
acute-phase reactants is greatÌy enhanced (Kushner, 7982) . An

impairment of grucose homeostasis al-so occurs, wh5-ch is due to
al-terations in hepatic grycog-en metabol-ism. Earry endotoxemia

generates hypergrycemia whereas, proJ-onged endotoxemia causes

hypoglycemía (Knowles et aI., l-986) .

c. Macrophages and cytokines.
(1). Role of host macrophages.

Mononucl-ear phagocyte cells of the monocyte-macrophage lineage
regulate many aspects of acute and chronic infl-ammation (Nathan and

Cohn, 1980,' Adams and Hamilton, a9B4; Gordon, l_986) . They play a

major rore in protecting the host against ínfectious ag-ents and

neoplastic cells. These cel-ls are derived from the myeloid lineaqe
in the bone marrol¡¡, which give rise to granulocytes and monocytes

(Gordon' 1986). After their release from the bone marrow some

monocytes penetrate tissue and form the various pools of local_

tissues macrophages" These macrophag'es, dependingr upon their
l-ocation and state of activation, exhibit diverse metabol-íc and

functional characteristics (Furth et âf., 1980; Furth, 1986). rn
addition to their phagocytj-c cel-l- function with the capability of
removing f oreign material- (both cel-lu1ar and molecul-ar debris )

monocyte-macrophages play a central- rol_e in immune reactions as

antigen presenting' cells (Apc). They injestr process and present
immunogenic material-, in combination with MHC determinants, to
immunocompetent cel-Ìs and secrete immunoregulatory factors (Nathan
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and Cohn 1980; Rosenthal, 1980; Dinarel-lo, 19BB) .

The mononuclear phagocytes are primitive multipotent cells
(Smith' 1986). whose subsequent development can be both ind.uced

and suppressed by a complex network of reguJ-atory mol-ecules (Adams

and Hamilton, 1984). Macrophages are capabl-e of performing a large
number of diverse functions. Their response depends on the sig-nals

they receíve which are mediated throug'h a number of specific
receptors (>50 different receptors). These receptors are important
for endocytosis and include those recog:nizing various isotypes of
immunoglobulin, components of the compJ-ement and proteins such as

transferrin and lactoferrin (Adams and Hamil-ton, lgBB). Macrophages

are currently known to produce at l-east B0 defined mol-ecules (Adams

and Hamilton, L9B4; Unanue, 1986) which are important in
infl-ammation and tissue organization (Roitt et âf., 1986) .

Mediators of inflammation incl-ude rL-1 and TNF-arpha (Dinarello,
19BB) ' prostaglandins (Revhaug et â1., 19BB) , complement and

clotting factors which are released from macrophag,es upon

stimuration with various agents, such as Lps. Tissue repair and

reorganization are mediated by el-astase, collagenase, hyaluronidase
fibrobl-ast stimulating factor and angiog'enesis factor. Macrophages

also secrete tissue damaging metabolites such as hydrogien peroxide
and acid hydrolase. The tumorici-dal activity is mediated by direct
cytotoxic action, hydrogen peroxide, pïoteases, arginase and TNF-

alpha. Products from replicating invaders such as microorganisms

induce so call-ed infl-ammatory or activated macrophages (Adams an¿

Hamil-ton, 19BB), which kil-Ì the invading microbe or destroy other
targets such as tumor ce11s. Oxygen dependent and oxygen

independent mechanisms of cytotoxicity are known The oxygen
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dependent mechanism is medíated in part through protein kinase c

and respiratory burst, and it resul-ts in g-eneration of reactive
oxygen compounds such as superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide and,

hydroxyl radical-s. The oxygen independent mechanism invol_ves

lysosomes, acid hydroJ-ase and cationic proteins (Adams and Hamilton,
r984, t_986).

(21 " InfLanrnatory cytokínes.

serious infection or trauma elicits a profound. endocrine-
metabolic response in the host which is known as the acute phase

response. This is a series of orderly reactions that range from
injury to repaír or protection of the host. Injection of endotoxin
leads to similar changes. Immune derived cytokines play an

important role in the mediation of this response (cannon et â1..
1990). Thus, rL-1 and TNF-aJ-pha are known to cause fever,
inflammation and stimul-ate immune function. In addition IL-l and

TNF act on fibrobl-asts. endothel-ial- and epithel-ial cel-l-s and cause

the release of IL-8, which ís a potent neutrophiJ- chemotactic factor
(first l-i-ne of defense). rt has been estimated that fL-1, TNF and

IL-6 cause the rel-ease of an additional 10-25 different cl-asses of
cytokines into the circulation. Therefore, there is a compl_ex and.

as yet littl-e known interaction of cytokines during acute-phase
reactions (Gauldie 1989) .

Fever, a defense response in animars and humans against
infection is al-so induced by cytokines. Several- macrophage derived
factors, have been implicated. as endogenous pyrogiens, incl-uding rL-
1 (Dinarel-l-o et â1., lgBB), TNF-alpha (Dinarello et â1., 1986;

19BB), interferon-arpha (Dínarelro et â1., 1984) and the recently
described macrophage infl-ammatory protein-1 (Mrp-l) (Davatel_ris et
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â1., 1989).

Of al-l- the cytokines TNF-alpha

mediators of endotoxin shock and are

detail-.

and fL-1 are the principal

therefore reviewed here in

(a) . Tumor necrosis factor (TT[F) -alpha.
í" Eistorical- background.

The history of TNF-aIpha can be traced back to the 19th
century, when it vlas first recognized that microbial- infections
and infl-ammatory reactions may lead to tumor inhibition. Many of
these reports were publ-ished in the 19th century. rn 1893. a New

York surg-eonr coJ-ey induced erysipeJ-as in cancer patients by
deliberate infection with streptococci, which resulted in
remarkabl-e tumor regiressions in the cancer patients. However. the
inocul-ation of live bacteria raised, concerns, because at this time
it was very dif ficul-t to control- bacterial_ infections. This
resulted in the development of a vaccine containing Streptococcus
pvroqenes and serratia marcescens. that reprod.uced some of the
effects of active infecti-on, particularly fever and chil_ls (coley,
1909). This preparation became popurar as ',corey's toxin,, and was

used by several physicians to treat cancer patients.
Gratia and Linz (1931) first reported. the induction of

hemorrhagic necrosis in transpl-anted tumors which was induced by
Gram-neg'ative bacterial products. shear and, his co-workers in,
1,943 identified the active principle as a porysaccharid.e, which
caused f ever and chil_Is similarl-y to that of Coley' s toxin. LpS

does not directJ-y ki]l- or inhibit tumor cell_s in vitro, but it
activates macrophages, which in turn inhibit or kil-l tumor cel-l_s

(Al-exander and Evans, L97L; Hibbs et aI., 7gj2) , In 1975, Carswel-l-
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and his co-workers discovered a tumor necrotizing mediator in the
serum of mice after endotoxin injection. This protein hormone was

capable of causing hemorrhagic necrosis in tumors and is tumorolytic
on certain transformed cel-l-s in vitro (HeJ-son et â]., 19?5) .

Agg'arwal and his co-workers (1985a) purified and characterized human

TNF-arpha. rts compJ-ete sequence was determined. by anaryzing, the
sequence of complimentary DNA that encoded. TNF-alpha (peenica et
â1", l-985). A homology was found between TNF-alpha and lymphotoxin,
which is now also call_ed TNF-beta.

cerami and his coworkers investigated the mechanism of
pathogenesis of wasting disease, also known as .cachexiar, and.

found that an endogenous mediator 'cachectin' was responsible
(BeutJ-er et â1., l9B5a). The suppression of an enzyme called
lipoprotein lipase (LPL) was al-so demonstrated in cachexia (Rouzer

and cerami, 1980). Later on it was shown that macrophages, produced.

in response to bacterial IPS and other microbial factors. a cytokine
capabre of suppressing LpL in vivo in fatty tissues of mice and in
vitro in adipocyte curtures (Kawakami and cerami, 1981; Kawakami et
êf", L9B2). Beutl-er and. his corleagues (1985c) purified this
macrophage mediator and named. it rcachectin'. Later cachectin was

shown to be identicar with human TNF-alpha (Beut]_er et â1., 1986;

Caput et aJ-., 1986) "

ií. Agents that causes release of TNF -aIpha.
of the many agents that have been tested for TNF rereasing

activity in vivo and in vitro, rps is by far the most effective
(ord' 19BB) . Agents such as interferons (rFN-alpha, beta or gamma),

interleukins, colony-stimul-ating factors (csF), neuroactive pept.ide

do not cause TNF re]ease in viy-q. (old, 198B). However, stimuratory
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signars incl-ude endogenousry derived cytokínes such as rFN, csF, rL-
1 and TNF itself, in an autocrine fashion (Hamilton and Adams. I9B1;

Nathan, L9B7)

iií. CeJ.J-s t'hat Eecrete TNF-aIpha.

Macrophage-monocyte J-ineage cel-l-s were identif ied as the
principai- cell-urar source of TNF-alpha (carswerl et â1., 1975)

several other cell types, that prod.uce TNF have been identified,
which include natural- killer cell-s (ortardo et âf., 1986; peters

et âf., 1986; Lattime and shutman, l9B?), T-celrs (cuturi et ar.,
1987). Rubin and his associates (1986) have reported. that Lg2g

cell-s which are very sensilive to the cytotoxic effect of TNF also
have the capacity to make TNF. This suggests that many celJ_s in the
body may be abl-e to produce TNF, if exposed to appropriate stimul_i.

The increased macrophage metabolism, in synthesis and

secretion of cytokines is the result of direct effect of Lps on

these cel-ls (Michalek et al., 1980). In rabbits it was demonstrated
that TNF-aIpha is rapidly released into the bl-ood stream after LpS

injection and peak serum l-evel-s are achieved within g0-L20 minutes
(Beutl-er et a]., 1985a) . The hal-f-rife of TNF-alpha in the serum

is relatively short, 5-30 minutes and circulating l-evels return to
undetectable levels within 4 hours. Macrophages do not continuously
release TNF even in the pïesence of r,ps, but become refractory to
TNF-alpha production subsequent to rps exposure (Gifford and

Lohmann-Mathes, 1986) .

iv. Structure of TNF-alpha.

TNF-alpha is secreted as an unglycosyrated. polypeptide
containing 157 amino acids with a mol-ecul_ar mass of Lj,350 Da (-rl
kDa) and derived from a precursor mol-ecul-e wit.h an additional- j 6
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amino acids at the N-terminus (Beutrer and cerami, 1986). Amino

acid sequence analysis of TNF-alpha revealed two cysteine residues
invol-ved in an intra-mol-ecul-ar disulphide bond. (Ag'garwaÌ et â1. ,

1985b). on the other hand. human TNF-beta is a grycoprotein,
containing 171 amino acids with a mol-ecular mass of 25 kDa and it
does not contain cysteine residues (Gray et âf., 1984). A

comparison of amino acid sequence of TNF-aJ-pha and TNF-beta reveals
approximatery 35% sequence homology (Aggarwal et âr., 1985b) .

AJ-thougrh the in vivo and in vitro biologíc activitíes of these two

mo]ecul-es are simil-ar. they are antigenicarJ-y distinct, since
antibodies specific for one mol-ecul-e do not neutral-ize the biologic
activity of the other mol_ecul_e (pennica et âf ., I9B4; pennica et
âf.. 1987). TNF-alpha primary structure is highl_y conserved
(cerami and Beutrer, 1986) and its active form of the protein is
trimeric (Smith and Baglioni, 198?).

Recently. Jones and his associates (1989) established the
conformational structure of TNF-alpha by x-ray crystarlography.
rt is a trimeric morecufe, each subunit of which consists of an

antipararlel beta sandwich. The main chaj_n fol-d of a TNF-alpha
subunit shows a remarkabl-e simifarity to the " jelIy-roll" structural_
motif of viral- capsid proteins. rt is the first non-viral protein
found to contain cl-assic jelly-roll motif. The structures of other
two cytokines namely TL-2 (Brandhuber et âI., 19BT) and ll,_1_beta
(Priestre et âf., 19BB) have been established. The structure of
TNF-alpha, lL-2 and rL-1 beta have different structural_
organization. Thus the overrapping biorogical roles of these
cytokines are not refl-ected in their overal-l structures. The genes

for both human and murine TNF-aIpha have been mol-ecu]arly cloned and
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expressed in bacteria (sugaïman et al-.. 1985; pennica et al., l9B5).
rx. IPS ånduced tNF-alpha mRNA.

It was reported recently that TNF-aIpha mRNA is present within
several- organs under normal- physioj_ogic conditions and that
endotoxin can transiently increase TNF-alpha mRNA l-evel-s in some

org:ans (Ulich et ê1., 1989). Murine thioglycol_ate-el-icited
peritoneal macrophages contain a pool of TNF-arpha mRNA. After
stimul-ation with LPS, the macrophages produced an additional- large
quantity of TNF-aIpha-mRNA and secretion of biologically active TNF-

alpha was observed (Beutler et al., 1986) . Endotoxin increased the
secretion of TNF-alpha both by increasing TNF-alpha mRNA l-evel-s and

by post transcriptional mechanisms (ufich et ar., 1989). rn human

mononuclear phagocytes, Lps upregulated TNF-alpha secretion both by
increasing transcription and by an apparent increase in transl-ation
or in protein stabiJ-ity (Burchett et al., 19BB). The hal_f tife of
TNF-arpha mRNA is very short and it is reg'ulated through a short
l-j-ved RNAse (Economou et al., 19BB).

vi. BioJ.ogica1 effects of TNF-aIpha.

The invasion of animar-s by various microbiar agenLs such as

bacteria, virus and parasites induces various pathological
conditions. rn acute infections involving septicemia, there is
multi-org'an fail-ure leading to shock and death. rn contrast, in
chronic cases of infection, there is profound, wasting, due to
depletion of energy stores reading to cachexia (Tracey et â1.,
1-9BB) . Recent evid.ence suggests that host immune ce11 products
known as cytokines, rer-eased in response to infection, are
responsibl-e for eliciting the bioJ-ogical- effects J-eading to cachexia
and shock. In that cachectin/tNF-afpha, a cytokine of macrophag.e
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appears to be a key mediator of such responses (Remick et âr..
1990).

The pathotogical manifestat.ions of Gram-negative bacteremia
were originalJ_y attributed to endotoxin/LpS, since many of the
toxic manifestations of bacteriat sepsis coul-d. be induced by LpS

injection (Issekutz and Bhimji, I9B2; RietscheÌ et êf., I9B2a;
McCabe, l_986," Revhaug et âI., 19BB)). Recently it has been
confirmed that endogenous med.iators, particurary TNF-alpha and rL_
l-' re'l-eased from macrophages in response to LpS, are responsibl-e for
mediating most of the physiopathology and homeostatic abnormarities
in endotoxemía (Beutr-er and cerami, 198 6; 798i,. Tracey et aJ_., i-,986;

Mol-dawer et aJ_., I9B7; Hesse et aJ_., 19BB; CybuJ_sky et al., 19BB).
Recent studies emphasíze the role of cyt.okines in mediating many of
the individual host responses to inflammatory stimuli l-ike endotoxin
injection or actuar- infection (Beulter and, cerami, rgBB).

rn order to substantiate the ror_e of TNF in the pathogenesis
of endotoxín shock. Beutl-er 'and his associates (1985b) have shown
that mice can be protected against fatarity by anti-TNF antibodies.
Therefore' TNF-aJ-pha is rargely responsibre for provoking inítiaÌ
damage in endotoxemia, even though it constitutes approximateJ_y 1-
2% of the total secretory proteins produced by endotoxin activated
macrophages in vitro (BeutJ-er et a1., 1985a). It ind.uces cl_ass I
HL.A' expression on endothel-iar- cel-rs and fibrobr_asts (corl_ins et ar. .

1986).

The vascurar endother-ium is a major cerlur_ar tarqet for the
bi-orog'icar actions of TNF-arpha (pober, 19g8,. cybursky et âf . .
19BB) ' under the infruence of TNF-alpha endotherial- cell-s express
a variety of g'ene products which in turn end.ow these cer-r_s to
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perform a numlf,er of specific functions, that incl_ude antigen
presentation, pro-inflammatory and pro-coagulant activities and the
rel-ease of neutrophil chemotactic factor (NCF) (strieter et âf..
1989). This l-eads to early infl-ux of neutrophils from peripheral
blood which is very characteristic in acute infl-ammation (Cotran,

1987). one of the numerous effects of TNF-arpha is to induce
endothelial changes, which incl-ude increased adhesiveness (Beutl-er

et âf . n 1986; Dinarel-l-o et âr. , 1gB6) and the synthesis of
granulocyte-macrophage csF (GM-csF) and rL-1 (Munker et aI., 1986).
Thus, high l-evel-s of TNF-alpha may create self-aggravating-
conditions, systemicaÌly by enhancing macrophag.e prod.uction and

focally by enhancing endothel_ial alterations.
In chronic infl-ammatory diseases. TNF-aIpha and IL-1 have been

implicated in the deve]-opment of anaemia (Moldawer et â1., 1gB9).

TNF-aJ-pha exerts a profound effect on haematopoiesis and inhibits
erythropoiesis both in vivo and in vitro (Akahane et â1., 19BT).

In a cl-inical- trial for cancer therapy a signifi-cant decrease in
haemoglobin has been observed foll-owing TNF treatment (BÌick et aI.,
1987).

TNF-alpha ís cytotoxic for a number of tumor cel-l lines !¡
vitro and induces necrosis in some solid transplantable tumors in
mice (carswell- et aI., Lgis; ol-d, 1985). rt also acts as an anti-
viral agent (Mestan et â1., L9B6; lvong and Goeddel, 1986) and

exhibits a protective rol-e in mal-arial- infections (playfair and

Taverne, 1987). TNF-al-pha mediates natural kilter cytotoxic factor
activity (Degrianatoni et al., 1985). rt acts synergisticat-ly with
interf eron-g'anìrna in many of its ef fects (Fransen et â1. , 198 6b;

Philip and Epstein , 1986) investigated if any other cytokine has
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Lysis of
actinomycin-D treated target ce.l-l-s in the pïesence of interferon-
alpha was onry 4 + L%. of interferon-garruna. B + 2% and rL-1 , 'l ! r%.

TNF-alpha was the only cytokine to have a direct cytotoxic effect
on the tumor cel_l_s with 71 + 3% release of radioactive chromium.

Mechanism of action of TNF-aJ-pha-ín vivo. TNF-arpha is responsibte
for various catabol-ic activity in the host. LpL is an important
anabolic enzyme for the hydrorysis of trigJ_ycerides in the blood.,

which facil-itates the cel-lul-ar uptake of fatty acids (Fieldingi and

Havel, 1911]'. By suppressing the activity of LpL, TNF-alpha
decreases the l-evel- of extracel-l-uar fatty acids which l-eads to use

if intracel-rular fat depots by cel-Is (i.e., lyposis) (steinberg and.

Khoo, 19'17,' Kawakami and cerami 1981; Kawakami et al., LgB2). This
reads to cachexia or wastingi in chronic diseases. TNF-alpha also
suppresses the activity of other anabol_ic enzymes 1ike acyl CoA

carboxylase (pekala et aI., 1gB3) adipose lipoprotein J_ípase (semb

et a1.. 1987).

Mechanísm of action of TNF-alpha-ín vit,ro. A series of complex
biochemical- events is initiated upon binding of TNF to its receptor.
In MCF-7 cel-ls (human tumo¡ cel-l-s) tne breakdown of DNA into smalf
fragments has been shown which was due to the action of zinc-
sensitive endonucfease after TNF treatment (Deal_try et aI., l9B7).
The mechanism of lysis of TNF-sensitive tumor target cells however,
is not c.l-ear (Yoshie et al., 1986; creasy et al.. 19BT) . Recentry.
Matthews and his co-workers (1988) have reported that the direct
J-ysis of L929 cell-s by TNF was as sociated with damag-e of
mitochondria by free-radicals. These authors proposed that lysis
of L929 cell-s was actually due to the release of arachidonic acid
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and in that the major TNF-induced metabol_ite was pGE2. Tsujimoto
and co-workers (1985) observed that in L929 cel-ls about 90% receptor
bound radio-l-abel-l-ed TNF-atpha was interna.l-ized at 31o C within 30

minutes, which was followed by the rel-ease of acid-solubl-e l-abel-Ied
materíar into the cul-ture med.ium. cei_l lines that are devoid of
TNF receptor expression, are resistant to the effects of TNF-arpha
(Baglioní et â1., 1g85) . f t has been sug-gested, that some TNF

resistant cel-l- lines are TNF-receptor-positive, and even
internal-ize the TNF-receptor complex, but are capabre of repairing
the TNF induced damage (Tsujimoto et âf., 1985). AJ_thouqh TNF-

receptor binding is a pre-requisite for a biorogicar_ response, the
post-recognition events determine whether a cell_ wil-l_ undergo
cytolysis or not (Tsujimoto et aI., 1985).

rt is also reported that the TNF membrane receptor expression
in normal- and mal-ignant cel-Is are responsibl_e for positive and
negative regulatory mechanisms of TNF action (scheurich et âf..
1986; ungraub et al., 1987). A rapid down-regutation of TNF binding
capacity occurs after the stimuration of protein kinase c, which is
associated with the induction of TNE resistance in various cel-l-
types (Unglaub et aI., 1987).

vii. Comparison of macrophage cytokines and. related, lynphokines.
Macrophage mediated cytotoxicity is d.ue to TNF-aIpha

(Matthews, t9B2; Feinmann et aJ-., 1987), whereas T cell- cytotoxicity
is mediated by TNF-beta or Ìymphotoxin (Kobayashi et âf., 19g6).
Natural killer cerls arso secrete cytotoxic factor known as NK_CF

or cytolysin (wright et âf., 1983) . rn addition to these wer_r

characterized cytotoxins, interferons are known to have cytostatic
and cytorytic activity (Tyringi et â1. , rg}2). rL-1 has al_so been
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reported to have cytorytic activity (Bertoglio et al-.r 198?).

Karpas first reported, that cl-oned EBV-infected B-lymphocytes

produce humoral cytotoxic factor (Karpas, I971; 1985) . This

cytokine kills malignant cel-1s more ef fectively than normal- cel-l-s.

It vlas subsequently found that this cytotoxic J-ymphokine is also
produce in vivo by T-ce1ls. EBV transformed cell- l-ines prod.uces the
J-ymphokine spontaneously without any external stimulation (Karpas,

L977). Two distinct humoral- factors were found (Neumann and Kaïpas,
1981), the cytotoxic activity of factor 1 was comparabl_e to that of
TNF-beta (lymphotoxin) (yamanaka and Karpas, t9B9). The TNF-beta

giene is l-ocated on chromosome 6 as a single copy in human cel_l_s

(Nedwin et â1., 1985). Factor 2 is cytotoxic to a wide rangie of
human l-eukemic celIs as well- as to sarcoma and. carcinoma ce]l- l-ines.
This factor is distinct from TNF-alpha and. TNF-beta (factor 1)

because it does not kil-l- L92g cell_s (yamanaka and Karpas, 1989).
TNF-beta (l-lnnphotoxin) is al-so secreted by T-cel]s, in response to
antigen or mitogenic stimul-i (Ruddl-e and V,Iaksmgn" Ig68; Grang.er and

vtil-l-iams, 1968) . unlike TNF-alpha, the production of TNF-beta was

shown to be MHC restricted (Ruddl_e, 1985) 
"

TNF-alpha and TNF-beta (lymphotoxin) interact with the same

receptor on the membrane (Aggarwal et aI., 1985b) and show a highty
conserved sequence homology in the regions of amino acid 11-20 and

727-L26 " These receptors have been shown to exist on a variety of
cell types, which incl-ude neopJ-astic cel-l_ l_ines (Aggarwal et âf .,
1985b; Yoshie et al-., 1986) and normal- cel_l_s, like fibrobl_asts (Hass

et aI., 1985) and cel-rs of rymphoid origin (Baglioni et ar., 1985;

Scheurich et âf., 1986; peetre et âf.. 1986). The number of
receptor is ranging from 100 to 10.000 per cell (Tsujimoto et al.,
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l-985). This receptors thought to be a grycoprotein with -?5 kDa

mol-ecul-ar weight (Israel et al., 1996).

våíi. Assay for TtdF'-al-pha.

TNF-alpha has been quantitat.ed by in vitro cytotoxic assay

using murine tumor target cell-s nameJ-y Lgzg muríne fibrobl-asts
(ATCC' ccl1),' L-M (Kramer and. carver, 1986; Kramer et â1., 1986)

EMT-6 (Klostergaard, tgB5) and wEHr-l64 crone 13 (Espevik and.

Nissen-Meyer, 1986) . Recentry, a human ceJ_r line, HeLa cel_l-s have

been used (Smith and Baglionia, IgBj; Socher et aI., 19BT) Due to
the rimited species specificity of TNF-arpha, the human TNF-arpha

is active on mouse cel-l-s and vice versa. However, the resul_ts of
recent binding assays showed that human TNF-al_pha binds more

strongly to human targets and has gireater cytotoxicity on human

cel-l-s than on the mouse counterparts. Mouse TNF-alpha showed a

simil-ar specif icity (Fransen et ar. . 1986a; Kramer et aJ_ . , lgBB ) .

The TNF-arpha cytotoxicity assay is performed. on monoJ_ayers

of target cel-l- lines , for a period of 12 hours. Target cel_ls are
plated at the density of I-4 X 104 cell-s/wel-l in 96-fl-at bottomed
microcul-ture prates (Ftick and Gifford, 1984) and incubated at 3i
c in medium containing 5% Fcs (yamazaki et âf.. l_986). The

sensitivity of the assay is markedly increased and assay duration
can be reduced by the incorporation of metabol-j-c inhibitors into
the medium such as actinomycin-D, mitomycin-c or emetine" of these
inhibitors, actinomycin-D has been used most commonly at r-2 pg/mr
(ostrove and Gifford. rgig). rn the presence of actinomycin-D the
sensitivity or cytotoxicity to L929 and L-M cell lines is increased
by more than ten-foId and duration of incubation can be reduced to
24 hours (ost.rove and Gifford, r9i9; Kramer and. carver, 19g6;
Matthews and Nea1e, 198?). The cytotoxic effect of TNF-aJ_pha was
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assessed by a variety of techniques including: dead/live cell count
using the trypan b.l-ue excl-usion test,' spectrophotomet.ric measurement

of the uptake of vital- dye l-ike neutral red; crysta]_ or gentian
vioret, amido black, methytene blue,. uptake of tetrazolium (MTT);

dye reduction and release,' release of radio l-abel-l-ed amino acid.s or
thymidine (Klostergaard,1985; Espevik and Nissen-Meyerf 1986;

Matthews and Neal-e, L9B7; Meager et âf., 1987). rn staining
techniques, the stain retained by the surviving adherent cerrs is
re-l-eased with the aid of detergent solutions and the optíca] density
of the el-uted dye is determined.

(b) " Interleukin-L (rI-1).
rL-1 was originalJ-y described by Gerry and co-workers (rg72)

under the name of J-ymphocyte activating- factor (LAF). Eventuatly
endogenous pyrogen. and rL-1 were shown to be identical by comparing

their biologic and biochemicar properties (Dinarelto, L9B4; 1986).
rL-1 is synthesized, when phagocytes, primari_J_y macrophages are
stimul-ated by wide immunogenicity substances that include bacterial
endotoxin. rt is a key mediator and has a wide variety of
immunoreguratory and inframmatory activities (Dinarerlo, 19g4;

Kampschmidt, L9B4; Durum et â1., 1985) . fI-1 activates T

lymphocytes during immune reactions and serves as an essential_
stimulus for the production of interl-eukin-2 (rL-2) and expression
of rL-2 receptors on T-cel-ls (platzer et al., 1986). rL-1 has been
shown to mediate many systemic aspects of the acute-phase response,
incruding fever, systemic metabol-ic changes and rel-ease of acute-
phase reactants (DinarerJ-o, 1984). Arthough many of the functions
of rL-1 have a potential benefit to host, excessive release of rL-
1 plays a role in the pathophysiology of certain d.iseases such as
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endotoxemia (Muto et âf., 1988)r rheumatoid arthritis (Fontana et
aI., L9B2) and chronic infl-ammatíons leading to fibrosis. When IL-
1 is present in excessive amounts it functions as a cytostatic and

cytotoxic factor. This was observed. first ín patients with liver
disease and endotoxemia, where rL-2 activity was armost absent
inspite of increased rl,-1 production (Muto et. al., 19BB) Because

of its cytotoxic effects IL-1- may contribute to tissue damage during
septic shock.

í. DÍfferent forms of IL-l_.

This porypeptide hormone is 11 kDa in size, and two distinct
forms have been identified and d.esignated as rl-1-alpha and rL-1-
beta. These two forms weïe originalJ-y distinguished by their
different isoelectric points, 5 for rl-1-a]pha and 1 for rT,-l-beta.
IL-1-beta predominates fol-lowing end.otoxin stimul-ation. Both forms
have been cloned. T],-l-beta from human monocytes (Auron et âf.,
1984) and rL-1-a]pha from a murine macrophage line (Lomedico et al.,
1984). These IL-1 mol-ecul-es have also been cl-oned from various
other species (rabbit, rat and cow) and were found to have conserved.

amino acid homologiy of 75-1 B% in beta molecules, and 60-70% homology

in alpha sequences. The homology between IL-1 beta and alpha within
the species is about 25%. The gene for human rl-1-beta is located
on the long arm of chromosome 2 (Dinarel-l_o and Mier, 19BT).
Regarding stability of the morecules. rl-1-beta is vulnerabl_e to
oxidation. whereas rl-l-alpha is not (DinareJ-lo, l986).
ii. CeL]-s that secrete IL-1.

Various host cell-s synthesize and secrete IL-1 molecules in
response Lo various external- stimuti. The cel_l_s that secrete rL-
1 are macrophages, dendritic ceI]s, keratinocytes, J_arg-e granular
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lymphocytes. mesangial- cel-l-s, astroglia and microglia, blood vessel_

cel-l-s (endothel-ium and smooth muscle cells) and epithelial cefl_s
(oppenheim et âf., 1986; DinareJ-ro, 19BB). fn general_, rL-1 is
commonly produced by macrophag-es.

íii" BioJ.ogical- effects of IL-l_.

rn general rL-1 has two effects on the body namely (i) acute-
phase changes and (ií) stimul-ation of immunocompetant cell-s leading
to deveJ-opment of specif ic immunity. r],-l systemical_ly ind.uces
sleep, fever, neutrophilia, hepatic acute-phase reactants. rn vitro
rL-1 induces synthesis of itse]-f. of other lymphokines, rFN, csF,
proteases, colragenases, insulin and proteogrycans. rt is a potent
stimulator of arachidonic acíd metabolism. af catabolic processes
incJ-uding bone resorption, muscle proteorysis and cartiJ_age
remodelJ-ing (Dinaret1o. 19BB ) .

Under physiological conditions, IL-1 activates the endothel-ial
cel-1s which ]eads to the initiation of clotting (Dejana et âf .,
1987 ) . clotting .l-ocal-izes tissue infl_ammation in the form of
vascul-itis.
t'fechanism of action of rr-1. Binding of rL-1 to the receptor
induces a rapid phosphoryJ-ation at serine/threonine residues of
the receptor protein, which is mediated by protein kinase c (pKC).

This suggests that pKC is part of the sig,nal transd.ucing pathway of
the rL-1 receptor (Flad et al., 1989). pKc is a 58 kDa protein that
exists in an inactive form in the cytopì_asm and. is actívated by an
end product of membrane phospholipid metabolism, which is initiated
by occupation of cel_l_ surf ace receptor. IL_1. PKC then
phosphoryrates a variety of cell-uIar proteins (Magnuson et êf.,
l-989), the spectrum and consequences of which depend on the cel_l
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type, for €.g., it increases the ad.hesiveness of endotheliar
cel-l-s to Pl{N (Kikkawa and Nishizuka. 1986) and. induction of
acute phase proteins responsible for fever, activate end.othel-ial_

cell-s in a prothrombic, pro-inflammatory manner. IL-1 also
al-ters t.he functionar properties of vascul_ar celrs including
their arachidonate metaborism, thrombogenic properties and

J-eukocyte recruitment. However, two theories have been described
to explain the mechanism of action of rL-1 (Dinarerro, 19Bg). (a)

rL-1 rapídJ-y activates the phosphoinositide pathway whereby
phosphoinositol- is tiberated leading to activation of phosphodi-
esterase. This enzyme converts phosphotidylinositol 4,5,_
biphosphate into diacylgj-yceror and free inositol_ triphosphate
and ca.l-cium. This l-eads to rel-ease of free arachidonic acid and

conversion of cyclooxyg-enase products. (b) IL-1 increases
phospholipase A2 activity, which liberates membrane arachidonate.
This arachidonate is converted by cyclooxygenation to pGE, which
is responsibl-e for fever and acute-phase changes.

rn general, rL-1 al-ters the f unction of target cel_1s in a

number of ways. Many of the effects of rr-1 have a derayed
onset' sugg:esting an effect at the .l_evel_ of DNA. rt is reported.
that activation of endotheliar- celrs by rr-1 is associated with
induction of immediate early genes c-fos and c-jun (corotta et
âf., L9BB). The product of these genes are invol-ved in the
mol-ecular events that change the endothelial cel_l- f unctions by
these cytokines.

iv. Corçarison of II-1 and fNF-a1pha.

The biologicar effects of rL-1 and TNF are remarkably
simil-ar. Many biological properties of rL-1 r_ike fever
(Dinarello. l-986), ind.uction of pGE, and col]egenase synthesis
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(Beutler and cerami, 1986), bone resorption, inhibition of LpL.
rncrease in hepatic acute-phase responses, decrease in albumin
synthesis (Perl-mutter et â1., 1986) was also observed with TNF-

alpha. Physiological effects r-ike sl-ow-wave sreep, stimuration
of fibrobl-asts and synthesis of corlag.en, are induced by both rL-
1 and TNF-aIpha (Dinare]1o, 1gB6). Both IL_1 and. TNF_aIpha

stimul-ate the production of more rL-1 in human monocytes and.

endotheliar cel-l-s (Dinarerro et êr. , 1986) . rn contrast, rL-1
and TNF differ from each other in their cytotoxic property. rL-1
is cytotoxic f or beta-cel-l-s of pancreatic isl_ets of Langerhans

and for human melanoma ce1ls, whereas TNF-alpha has no effect on

these targets. On the other hand, TNF-aJ_pha is a potent
cytotoxic factor for a variety of tumor cel-r l_ines, which are not
affected by rL-1. rn addition, TNF-alpha is not active in
thymocyte prolíferation assay (Beutl-er and cerami, 1gB6), whereas
rL-1 is a potent costimurator of thymocytes (Gery et âf., rg12) .

TNF-aIpha stimulates fibrinogen synthesis in vivo (Neta et âr.,
1987). However, since TNF-arpha has been reported to be a potent
rL-1 inducer (Dinarelro et âr., 1986) it is difficurt to dissect
the direct effects of TNF-aIpha from rL-1 mediated effects in
vivo. rn addition, rL-1 induces TNF-arpha (Dinarerro et âf.,
1987) and both IL-1 and. TNF-alpha are inducers of interferon
beta-2 and IL-6 (Zilberstein et aI." L9B6).

v. Assay of Xt-1.

ori-gina]ly TL-1 activity was measured by the co-stimulatory
activity of macrophage supernatant on con-A stimul_ated murine
thlrmocytes (Gerry et â1., r9i2; Tesh and Morrison, 19BB) .The rr,-1
activity present in the supernatant augmented the proliferative
response of thymocytes to sub-mitog-enic dose of con-A (1 uglml) &
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resurted in significant erevations in the incorporation of
radionecul-eotide. Thís assay is compricated by the fact that rL-
1 stimul-ates the production of T cel-l- growth factors like IL- 2 and
rL-4 and promotes the expression of rL-2 receptors on target cells
(T-cel-ls). Thymocytes from various inbred mice can be used.
however, c3H/HeJ mice are used. most commonry as these mice are Lps

non-responders, and presence of LPS/LA in cul-ture supernatants wil_l_

not interfere with assay (!ùannemuechler et al., 1984).
Bioassays are used currently for the detection of rl-l-beta

in various tissue cul-ture f l-uids. The determination of IL-1 content
i-n pJ-asma or serum sampJ-es is complicated by lipids and. by
physicochemical- differences that exist between serum of healthy
individuals and those suffering from infection (cannon et âf.,
l-9BB) . During endotoxemia, TNF-aJ-pha inhibits tipoprotein J_ipase

and J-ipaemia develops. During lipaemia free fatty acid
concentrations are marked]-y increased in the plasma, and. fatty
acids i-nterfere with the rL-1 assay by changing the viscosity of
the sol-ution or interfering with hydrophobíc interactions between
proteins including interactions between the hormone (rL-1) and
tarqet cel-ls (Cannon et aJ-., 198B) . These plasma factors seriousJ-y
interfere with the rymphocyte activation assays for rL-1 (Greisman

and Hornick, 7972; Loppnow et âf., 1986; prieur et ê1., 198?).
Furthermore, r],-l-beta can be produced and degraded in the bl_ood

col-lection tube after the sampre is d.rawn (cannon et êf ., 19BB),

especialÌy during clotting. rt was arso reported that the cl_otting
process itself stimulates IL-1 production and rel-eases (Lopreste and
Dinarello. 1987) into the serum. rn contrasL, the detection of
circulating TNF-aJ-pha in serum or plasma is possibte because the
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bioassays and immunoassays for TNF are not inhibited by prasma or
serum factors. Recently, a chloroform extraction process has been

developed which el-iminates several- of the interfering factors from

t.he prasma samples and increases the amount of rL-1 detected by

radio-immunoassay and thymocyte proliferation assay (cannon et al.,
1988). one disadvantagie of this assay, is that it requires targe
quantities of plasma.

rn view of these recent findings, and our own experience, we

resorted to determine only TNF-aJ-pha in the serum of IpS/LA injected
mice. However" both TNF-alpha and fL-1 were titrated in macrophage

cul-ture supernatants stimulated with LPS/LA in serum free med.ium

(Loppnow et aI.. 1986) .

d. Physiopathology of endotoxin shock.

fn Gram-negative bacteriar infection there is a l_ocal_

infl-ammation, which is characterized by infiltration of neutrophits
and macrophages. Frequently these phagocytes kil-l- the bacteria and.

thus prevent the spread. of infectious agents throughout the body.
This local- reaction is associated with microvascular injury and

abscess formation (cybursky et â1., 19BB). rn addition to this
l-ocal- reaction, endotoxin predisposes the microvascul-ature to
thrombosis which occurs instantly upon subsequent exposure to
endotoxin anywhere ín the body (shwartzman reaction).

The inf il-tration of porymorphonucl_ear neutrophils (pMN) at
the site of infection l-imit the spread. of microorganism by
phagocytosis (Spitznagel, 1983) and. subsequent bacterial killing
(Elsbach and Weiss, 1gB3). ïn this process of phagocytosis pMN

¡el-ease lysosomal enzymes and. oxygen radical_s which resul_ts in
microvascul-ar injury (De Voe, 1,976; Carp and Janoff , 1983,. Issekutz
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et â1., 1984). This l-ead.s to increased. vascular permeability and

haemorrhage. The severity of the haemorrhag-ic l-esion depends on the
nature of bacteria (fssekutz et âf.,. I9B2; Kopaniak and Movat.
1983). PMNs pfay an important rol-e in early defense ag-ainst Gram-

negative bacterial infections (Mcttenry et al., rg62). The rapid
influx of PMN to site of infection is very essential for the host
defense (cybulsky et âf., l-98T). Emigrated pMNs die reratively
early or l-eave the inflammatory site via lymphatic vesse.l-s (Johnston

et âf., 1979). Monocytes continue to accumurate and underg,o

transformation into macrophages which become predominant at the site
of infection in later stages.

If the host fails to l-ocalize infection, septicemia evol-ves
with major systemic chang'es. The cytokines TNF-alpha and rL-1 are
responsible for much of the pathophysiologicar changes during
infection. However, recent reports indicate that rNF-alpha has

some beneficial effects against infection (Koff and Fann, 19g6;
Urbaschek and Urbaschek, L9B'l; Gord.on et aÌ.. 1989). Smal_l_ amounts
of endogenousJ-y produced TNF-aIpha g-enerated during subl_ethal_

infections or if given as smal-r d.oses increase significantly the
antíbacteria] resistance of the host (Havel, 19Bg). These authors
have concl-uded that the benef icial ef f ect is probably d.ue to
recruitment of poJ-ymorphonucl-ear and monocytes to site of infection.
(1). Ro1e of cytokines in pathogenesis.

As already explained the acute phase reaction. includ.es fever,
leucopenia, fol-lowed by leucocytosis wit.h neutrophilia, acute phase
protein synthesis and cytokines (TNF-aIpha and rL-1) re.l-ease, al-l
of whích are characteristics of systemic bacteriaf infections.

rr-1 is a potent mediator, which affects the vascu.r_ar
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endothel-ium and activates prothrombic, proinflammatory pïocesses.
In addition it alters the functional properties of vascufar ce1J-s,

incl-uding their arachídonate metabolism. thrombogenic properties,
leukocyte recruitment and cytokine production (Mantovani and Dejana,
1989). TNF also elicits a set of proinframmatory, prothrombotic
responses in endothel-ial cel-ls whích largely overlap with those of
rL-1 (ol-d, 1985) . rn addition TNF i-nd,uces the expression of
adhesion structures by endothel-ial- cel-l-s for leucocytes, induces
chemotactic cytokines and colony stimulating factors, stimulates
prostaglandin 12 production, procoagulant activity tissue
plasminogen activator (Gamble et al., 1985; seelentag et al., rggl-;
Kawakami et al., 1986; Bevilacqua et aI., 1986)

Both rL-1 and TNF-alpha are responsibre for induction of
neutrophil emigration. Although the potency of rÏ,-l is g,reater
than that of TNF-arpha in this respect, synergism occurs in the
presence of both cytokines (rssekutz and wankowicz, 7gB7; Movat et
âf., 1987). Neutrophi]- emigration occurs wíthin 30 minutes after
the injection of endotoxin (cybulsky et al., 19BT) . rr-1 and rNF-
alpha promotes the adhesions of leucocytes to endothelial ce1ls,
which is essential- for eventual emigratíon (cybulsky et al., lgBB).

The available in vitro evidence sugg'ests that the molecu1ar events
leading to Shwartzman reaction are mediated by intrinsic IL-1 and.

TNF-arpha mediators (cybutsky et al-., lgBB). rn addition, recently
PMN recruiting act.ivíty factor (pRÄ,F) has been reported, which is
distinct from TNF-arpha and rL-1 and. re]eased from macrophag,es in
response to endotoxin stimul-ation (Megyeri et ãL., 1990) . These

cytokines el-icit neutrophiÌ emig:ration to the prepared. site and are
instrumental i-n the development of severe haemorrhagesf because such
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reactions were absent in neutropenic animals (stetson, 1951).

Endotoxin índuced tissue injury ís characterized by
haemorrhage. which is both l-ocal- and general in nature. rn these
injuries both rI,-l and TNF-alpha play a central rore and pMNs are
key celJ-s in the development of the injury. rn the cl-assical- l-ocal
Shwartzman reaction, the site r^¡as pïepared by microgiram quantities
of endotoxin, fol-lowed rB-24 hours later by an í.v. injection of
chalJ-enging endotoxin (Movat and Burrowes, 1984). A typical
shwartzman fike reaction could be prepared and elj_cited. by using,

both rL-1 and TNF-al-pha. However, when appried separately neither
IL-l nor TNF-a1pha was able to prepare and el-icit this Shwartzman

like reaction (Movat et aI., 19BT) . fnterestingly, in the end.otoxin
induced Shwartzman reaction, the lesion v¡as associated with more

thrombosis, whereas haemorrhage was more characteristic for the
cytokine-induced lesion.

The in vitro experiments provided some evid.ence with regards
to the mechanism of thrombo-haemorrhagic l-esions (stern et âf.,
1985). The cytokines IL-l and TNF-alpha were shown to stimul-ate
curtured endothelial- cells to prod.uce a tissue factor call-ed
thrombopl-astin-like activity (Nawroth and. stern, 1986) which
prevents fibrínolysis and thus has procoagurant activity. This is
further aggravated by the l-ocar production of rL-1 by endothetiar
cells in response to end.otoxin (Libby et ar., L986). rn conclusion,
the host mediators rL-1 and TNF-aIpha pfay a major role in endotoxin
induced neutrophíI emig'ration, microvascurar injury an¿ thrombus
development (CybuJ_sky et aJ_. , 19BB) .
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e. Eost defense.

Higher animals combat microbial- infections by two different
mechanisms, namely (i) specific host defense mediated by acquired
immunity that invol-ves humoral- and cetl-ul-ar components and. (ii) so

cal-led natural or non-specific host resistance. Acquired immunity
has developed late during evoJ-ution. Humoral- immunity is mediated
by antíbodies produced by B-J-ymphocytes and cel-I medj-ated immunity
is executed by T-cell-s. There is considerabl-e interaction overlap
between these two immune effector mechanisms. rn contrast, the non-
specific host defense comprises a number of d.iverse mechanisms as

fol-lows: physical barriers (skin and. mucous membrane) ; phaqocytic
cerl-s,'natural antibodies; chemical- barriers (pH, ripids and

enzymes) and endocrine response (adrenar corticosteroids €.g.,
gilucocorticoids). rn the present stud.y, the two major host d.efense

mechanisms were investígated against endotoxin shock: (1). anti-body
mediated defense and (21. gl-ucocorticoid mediated endocrine host
defense. Therefore these two defense mechanisms are reviewed in
detail-.
(1). Specific host defense.

Historically the science of immunologiy was r_inked. cÌosely to
the study of host d.efense against bacterial and viral infections
of both man and animals. Al1 animars mount a complex immune

response against microbes, in order to acquire protect.ion from
their harmfuf ef fects. r wil-l- be restricti_ng my review of
l-iterature to the humoral immune response against infection with
speciaÌ reference to Gram-neg-ative bacterial- infections and
endotoxin shock.

For centuries it has been recognized that peopJ_e who did not
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die from life-threatening diseases such as smal_rpox, became highly
resistant to subsequent exposure to the same d.isease. During the
late lBth century, Edward Jenner, a English physician. induced
acquired immunity in man to smalrpox by the inocul_ation of cowpox

virus, which is avirulent in humans but rel_ated antigenicalry to
smallpox virus. The pioneer work of Robert Koch on anthrax and. of
Louis Pasteur on fowl- cho.l-era in late 19th century advanced. further
the idea of vaccination.

ït was J-ong appreciated that bl_ood from an animal that had

recovered from infection had bactericidar activity against many

Gram-negative bacteria. Later on it was demonstrated that this
effect was due to antibodies. In addítion, fresh serum v¡as found
to contain I'non-specific factors'¡ which caused J-ysis of bacteria
in the presence of antibodies. This lytic factor was later termed
as rrcomprementr' (Ehrlich and. Morgienroth, lB99) . The bactericidal
properties of the comprement system is one major component of the
host defense mechanism. An important function of compJ-ement is its
ability to act as an opsonin (Joiner et aI.. ]-9B4; Ross and Densen,
1984). Binding of antibody and some of the components of complement
(c3b) to bacteria or other cerfs, enhance phagocytosis, which is
known as opsonization (Roitt et âI., 1986). These complement
fragments interact with specific receptors on the surface of
phagocytic cell-s, thus facil-itating the phagocytosis. Therefore,
complement system prot.ects host by both l-ytic mechanism and by the
process of opsonization. ft is reported that bactericidal_
antibodies act to increase complement deposition thereby inducing
lysis of bacteria (Schenkein and Ruddy, 1981). In addition, the
al-ternative comprement pathway can a.r-so be triggered non-
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specif ical-ly by the LPS acting on c3. This a.l_ternative pat.hway

leads to formation of chemotactic factors, c3a and c5a and the
opsonin factor c3b. The cl-assicar lytic comprement pathway is also
triggered in conjunction with rgM against bacteria (weigre et al..
1985). Furthermore, it is sugg'ested. that rgM and rgG antibodies
exert complementary protective activity, in that rgM may act as the
initiar protective mechanism in the presence of complement by
preventing infection and IgG may act as an opsonin once bacteremia
has been estabrished (Zinner and Mccabe, L916). However, the
mechanism by which cross-protective immunity is mediated remains to
be elucidated.

Humoral immuníty provi-des an important defense against Gram-

negative bacterial infections. The experimental injection or normal-

exposure to endotoxin results in antibody response either against
o-antigens or conìmon core glycotipids (LA). rn general, antibodies
against o-specific antigens appear to have opsonic activity and.

enhance cl-earance of org'anisms from the circul-ation (young et al .,
1975), whereas antibodies directed against the core-g.rycoj_ipids (rA)
appear to neutralize the biologica-t effects of bacterial end.otoxín
(Young et ê1 . , L97 s ; Braude and DougJ-as , rgi 2) . The antibod.y
response against o-specific polysaccharides, if present, occurs at
the earl-y stage of bacteremia and protects against septic shock an¿

death (Clumeck et â1., 1990) . By functional assays, such as

opsonization and phagocytosis, it has been shown that both rgG and
IgM antibodies are effective against Gram-neg.ative bacteria
(Young, r974; Bjornson and. Michaer. 19?0). rn one studg l4ccabe and
his associates (rgi2) found that high titres of haemagglutinating
antibodies to bacterial glycolipids are associated. with d.ecreased
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severity of Gram-neqative bacteremia.

rt is werl documented. that patients with Gram-negative
septicemia are less prone to deveJ-op toxic shock if they posseses

rgG or rgM antibodies to LA (Myerowitz et ar., rgiL). Furthermore,
the protective rol-e of anti-LA antibodies in relation to endotoxin
shock has been demonstrated in anima.l-s that were either injected
with LPS or infected with Kl-ebsiefl-a pneumoniae or proteus morgagni.
Hence' it may be predicted that anti-LA antibodies of human origin

would prevent the deveropment of ]ethal shock in patients with
bacteremia and septicemia who cannot be protected by any other
means. Moreover, in view of the finding that t.he antigenic
structure of LA is common to all_ the pathogenic strains of Gram-

negative bacteria, it may be postulated that anti-LA antibodies
woul-d prove to be protective against shock caused by al_l Gram-

negative bacteria (Luderitz eL aL., 1973).
(2, . Non-specific neuroendocrine host defense.

rn veterinary epidemiorogy, certain conditions rike
transportation, deficiencies in caïe feeding or even cl-imatic
changes inf l-uence the susceptibiJ-ity of animal_s to inf ectious
diseases. A cl-assic example is Pasteurel-1osis (Haernorrhagic

septicemia or shj_pping fever) a bacterial disease in cattl_e caused.
by Pasteurel-l-a multocida. However, such conditions also elicit
profound neuro-hormonal responses leading, to stress. The stress is
caused by various externaÌ stimuJ-i, infection is one. This neuro_
hormona-l- imbalance may directJ-y infl-uence the immune system (Berczi,
1986b). several pituitary hormones, rike ad.renocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH), qrowth hormone (GH) and prolactin (pRL) are secreted
at an al-tered rate d.uring stress (serye, 7g46; vorpe et a]., 7gg2;
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Kant et aI., 1983; Kosten et af., 1984).

The causative agent of haemorrhagic septicemia in cattle is
normarly present in the respiratory tract (Merchant and Barner,
7964; Merchant and packer. rgl.rl. As a resul_t of transportation
stress. there is rel-ease of ACTH from the pituitary gJ_and which
increases glucocorticoid secretion by the adrenal cortex. rn turn
the excess g'lucocorticoids lower host defense ag.ainst bacterial
disease condition. However, ACTH or glucocorticoids provid,e host
protection ag-ainst bacterial- endotoxin by suppressing the activation
of macrophages (Snyder and. Unanue. I9B2; Beutler and Ceramí, 1987).

The endocrine and ímmune systems interact through a bi-
directional- fl-ow of information (Besedovsky et â1., 1985; Berczí,
1986a) . The ceffs of the immune system are al_so affected by
circulating hormonaf substances especiaJ_ly by g,rowth hormone,
prolactin and gJ-ucocorticoids, which are known to modify immune-

responsiveness.

a. Endocrine response to bacterial endot,oxin.

Bacterial- endotoxin has been shown to affect the bl-ood l-evels
of pitui-tary hormones (Kohler et al ., Lg61 ). rn fact, end.otoxin has
been used as a test of growth hormone response in the detection of
pituitary disease. Endotoxin also increases the plasma fevel-s of
cortisol- or corticosterone. via the rel_ease of ACTH from pituitary
(wexler et âf., I95i; River et aJ_., 1gB9). Many of the endotoxin
responses are mediated by cytokines rel-eased from the macrophages

as arready discussed. of the cytokines reJ_eased, rL-1 has been
identified as an important neuroendocrine feedback regulator. rn
adult rats, it has been shown that rL-1 stimul-ates CRF release from
hypothalamus (Berkenbosch et al-., L9B1; Sapolsky et al., 19BT). In
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order to confirm that cRF may pray a rol_e in the rL-1 mediated
pituitary-adrenal--activation, intact mal-e rats were treated with
antiserum to rat cRF during the course of the rl-1-induced. ACTH

response. Administration of the antiserum marked.J-y decreased, the
rr-1 induced ACTH response (Berkenbosch et âf., 19BT). This
released cRF resurted, in the el-evation of prasma ACTH (walker et
âr. , 1986) which stimul-ated the secretion of endog.enous

cortj-costeroids (SapoJ-sky et âf., lg}l; Besedovsky et â1., 19g6).
The ACTH-adrenal--axis is an essentiar regulator of

inflammatory processes (Lumpkin, 198T). During antigenic
stimul-ation rL-1 activates the ACTH-glucocorticoid-axis, in addition
to initiation of immune reactions. According' to recent. reports TNF-

arpha is al-so apotent inducer ofACTH (Nakamura et al_., 19BB; sharp
et al., 1989). rt has been shown that these two cytokines induce
ACTH secretion via different mechanisms (sharp et ar.. 1989). The

g'lucocorticoid hormones re.l-eased by ACTH from the adrenal g1and. act
to suppress the further production of rL-1 (snyder and unanue, rg}2)
and TNF-alpha (Beutler et al., 1986; Beutl-er and cerami. 1gB7). rt
is very wel-l- documented. that g,lucocorticoids are powerful immune

suppressive and anti-infl-ammatory agents (Makinodan et âf.. rgio;
claman,79'75; Fauci et âr., L9i6; schreiber. 1911; Munck et âr..
1987). rn fact, g-lucocorticoids have been shown to inhibit the
rel-ease of a varíety of sol-ubre f actors. both inf l_ammatory and
immune-regulatory. from monocytes or macrophages. Activated
macrophages b¡ere shown to have a high density of steroid receptors
(werb et al., 1978) and treatment of these cel-l-s with physiorogical
levels of the corticosteroids inhibited the secretion of several
infl-ammatory mediators. Dexamethasone (DEX)t a synthetic
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corticosteroíd, was shown to suppress the secretion of neutral-

protease, eJ-astase (DahJ-gren et âr. , 1980 ) , prasminogen activator
(Werb' 1978) and inhibition of IL-1 from human leucocytes (Ditl-ard

et àr., 1970) and rat or mouse macrophag,es (snyd.er and. unanue.

I982J. It has been suggested that the stimulation of glucocorticoid
secretíon during immune response/infection provid.es protection
aqainst sel-f-destructive immune mechanisms (Besed.ovsky and Sorkin,
1977; Munck et al., r9B4; Berczi, 1986a) . During the acute phase

response el-evated glucocorticoid level-s serve as mechanism to l-imit
numerous physiolog,icar parameters to a safe level-. clearly rL-1 and

TNF-alpha mediate important interactions between the immune and

neuro-endocrine systems during infection and infl-ammation (Sharp et
âf., 1989). This type of bidirectionat communication involving
glucocorticoids is essential for the constant surveillance of the
activity of immune cel-l-s (del Rey et a1., I9B4; Munck et al_.. 1984) .

b. Glucocorticoids and endotoxemia.

Bacterial- endotoxin provid.es a peripheral stimurus for the
secretion of glucocorticoids (suzuki and Nakano. 1985; l9B6). This
LPS induced secretion of glucocorticoids was largely abrogated by

hypophysectomy (Suzuki and Nakano, 1986).

Increase of gJ-ucocorticoíds is usually associated with various
infectious diseases (Beiser and. Rapoport. 1969). rt is essential
for the survival of the animal in Gram-negative bacterial- infection
(Nakano et ãr.. 1987), in order to prevent the over activation of
the immune system. Now there is clear evidence. that endotoxin does

not damage the organs directly, but the overproduction of endogenous

cytokines, especially of rL-1 and TNF-alpha are responsible for
murtiorgan failure, cachexia and lethal- shock (Tracey et ar., 1986;
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Schirmer et â1.. 1989). The glucocorticoids rel-eased, in response

to infection provide an effective defense mechanism against. such

damage and maintain the homeostasis of immune mediators (Besedovsky

eÇ al.. 1986; Tracey et al.. 1986). onJ-y glucocorticoids and not
the sex steroids or the mineral-ocorticoid have the capacity to
reduce the TNF production (Munck and Leung,. rgjl; waage and Bakke.

19BB).

i. Mechanism of action of glucocorticoids.
It is very wefl known that glucocorticoid,s inhibit a variety

of metabol-ic processes. incruding the synthesis of RNA, protein,
growth, andmay cause cerf death (Munck et ar., 1919; young et aJ_.,

1980). Al-though the actual- mechanism of action of these hormones

is not fully understood, several lines of evidence sugg'est that the
g-J-ucocorticoids might act at the l-evel_ of gene transcription
(Cavanaugh et âf.. 7984; Colbert and young. 19g6; Beutl_er et âf.,
1986). Hoshikawa and. co-workers (1988) isol-ated gDNA cfones for
mRNAs which had fluctuating response to tïeatment with d.examethasone

in rat thymus. rn addition, these workers screened a gDNA library
from adrenalectomized rats by differential col-ony hybridization and

obtained eight cDNA cfones whose mRNAs were sig'nificantly decreased.

after treatment of the animal-s with dexamethasone.

several- mechanisms of action for glucorticoid have been

described. classicarry, the celrul-ar effects of g-lucocorticoid
action are initiated by the specific binding of the steroid hormone

to intrace-Ilul-ar receptors. This is fol-l-owed by the translocation
of hormone-receptor compJ-exes to nucl-ear acceptor sites and by DNA-

directed, mRNA mediated synthesis of new proteins (cÌaman et â1. ,

L9'/I; Claman, 7915; Baxter and Fund.er, ]-gl.g) Gl-ucocorticoid
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receptors are present in all- somatic cells includingi those of the
immune system (weber et al.. r914; Lippman and Barr, r9'lj; peterson

eL al., 1981) .

u The anti-inffammatory effects of g'lucocorticoids are

attributed to the synthesis of a protein known as lipocortin which

\^ras shown to be present in several- types of cel-f s such as

macrophages and neutrophiJ-s (BJ-ackweJ-1 et al., 1980) . Lipocortins
are specificalJ-y induced by glucocorticoid and inhibit phospholi-pase

A, activity (Touqui et aI., 1986) which controf the biosynthesis of
the potent mediators of infl-ammation namely prostagland.ins and

l-eukotrienes . In adrenal-ectomized. animal-s, there is decreased

formation or inactivation of lipocortin, which l-eads to an increased
activity of phospholipase A. (vincent et ar., 1989) und.er normal_

conditions lipocortin is inactivated by phosphoregulatj-on and

arachidonic acid is released. In adrenal-ectomized animal-s there is
enhanced production of metabolites of inflammation due to lack of
lipocortin. The lipocortins isol-ated from various immune cel-l-s

have been given different names: macrocortin from rat macrophage

(Blackwelr et âr., 1980). lipomodurin from rabbit neutrophirs
(Hirata et al-., 1980), renocortin from rat renomedulary interstitial
cell-s (Rothhut et al-., 1983). Glucocorticoids inhibit the synthesis
of some other proteins (rike TNF-alpha or rL-1) by inhibiting the
amino acid incorporation into protein (MacDonald and Cidlowski,
1982). Total- RNA synthesis j-s arso inhibited (Bowen and Fauci.
1984). The specific action of glucocorticoid in inhibition of TNF-

alpha and its mRNA is discussed befow.

fn addition to these mechanisms, glucocorticoid has been shown

to el-evate cyclic adenosine monophosphate l-eveIs. increase t.he
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cel-l-ular sensitivity to catecholamines in vitro (Parker et âf . .

1973). upreguJ-atesthe expression of HLA-DR (Gerrard et al.. 1984a).

and insulin receptor (Beck-Neilson et âf., 1980) in vitro. and

diminishes the antigen processing and presentation abitity of

monocytes (Gerrard et al., 1984b).

ii. Glucocorticoids and TNF-alpha.

ThiogJ-ycofate el-icited murine peritoneal- exudate cel-l-s (PEC)

express l-ow but detectabl-e l-evel-s of TNF-alpha nRNA. However,

immuno-reactive TNF-alpha is not detectabl-e in the supernatant of

cultured macrophages (Beutler et â1., 1986) prior to stimulation
of the cel-l-s by endotoxin. On stimul-ation with LPS there is
increased expression of mRNA and secretion of large amounts of TNF-

alpha into the supernatant.

Dexamethasone, a synthetic glucocorticoid, markedJ-y suppresses

the endotoxin-induced increase of TNF-aJ-pha mRNA in macrophages.

It inhibits TNF-aIpha production at both transcriptional and post-

transcriptional level-s (Beutler et âf.. 1986). However, it is
evident that once the translational- phase of TNF-aIpha synthesis

has been initiated dexamethasone is íncapable of regulating the

process. These experiments indicate that glucocorticoids inhibit
the synthesis of macrophage mediated cytokines (Snyder and Unanue,

I9B2; Beutler and Cerami, 1987).
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3. EXPERIMENTAT, MODELS IN ENDOTOXIN RESEJARCE

a. Sensit,ization models.

Sensitization to the lethal act.ion of LPS/LA can be elicit.ed
by severaÌ approaches using a variety of procedures and substances.

These incl-ude: the injection of pertussis vaccine (Kind, 1959;

Pieroni et ar.. 1961]l. vaccination with BCG (Suter, lgsB). injection
with Brucerl-a orgianisms (Abernathy et âr.. 1958), treatment wj_th

insul-in (Pieroni and Levine, 1969) r use of chemicals such as zymosan

(shands et al., 1969), J-ead acetate (selye et ar., 1966; Hemphirl

eL al., r91r), alpha amanitin (seyberth et al., J,9j2), simultaneous
injection of LPS and actinomycin-D (Berry and Smythe, L964; pieroni
et â1.. 1970), LPS and D-gatactosamine (Garanos et â1.. r9j9;
Freudenberg' et aJ-., 1986) .

These diverse various chemical-s and substances have multiple
effects on the entire animal- which complicate the pathophysiologicaÌ
events. one of the ef fects of l_ead acetate \^/as suggested to be the
suppressíon of the immunological activity by the inactivation of
ant'ibodies which increases susceptibility to LPS and. to infectious
ag-ents (williams et ê1., 1954). D-galactosamine is a specific
hepatotoxic ag'ent which inhibits the biosynthesis of macromol-ecules.

This substance enhances the susceptibility of the animal several-

thousand fold to the l-ethal effects of endotoxin (Galanos et âf. ,

A919). Actinomycin-D is an anti-neoplastic antibiotic, which cross-
l-inks doubl-e stranded DNA (dsDNA) . rt enhances the susceptibirity
of animals to LpS by several thousand fold. The host
retícul-oendothel-ia1 system (RES) plays a major rol-e in the clearance
and detoxification of bacterial- endotoxins (Beeson, :-94lab; Braude,

L964') Therefore. aqents l-ike thorotrast, saccharated iron and.
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trypan blue, that bfock RES activity, reduce its capability to cfear

endotoxin and thus the lethal- effects of LPS is enhanced.

Adrenal-ectomized animals are very sensitive to the fethal-

effects of LPS (Abernathy et âf.. 1951; Sambhi et àI., 1964).

Others reported that glucocorticoids have a protective effect
against the lethal- effect of hiqh doses of bacterial endotoxin in
ADX animals (GeIIer et al., 1954).

In the present study the D (+) galactosamine sensitization and

adrenal-ectomy were used to enhance the sensitivity of mice to LPS

and LA.

b. Mechanísm of D (+)gaLacLosamine sensitization.
D (+) gal-actosamine (DGA) is an amino sugar isofated from

chondroitin sulfate. rt is a powerful inhibitor of hepatic RNA

synthesis (Keppler et âI., I914)

deplete uridine phosphate pools

Both DGA and D (+) glucosamine

several normal and maliginantof

tissues and cel-r l-ines (KeppJ-er and Decker , L969; Bekesi and

Winzler , l-g69') . DGA causes viral- hepatitis-l-ike l-iwer injury as

a resuft of depletion of the pooJ-s of urp. uDp-g'lucose and uDp-

galactose (Kepp1er et al.. 1970).

Administration of DGA to mice and rats causes the accumul-ation

of high concentration of UDP-gal-actosamine derivatives in the l-iver
within 30 minutes. This causes the depletion of hepatic UTP which

results in the inhibition of biosynthesis of macromolecul-es l-ike

RNA, proteins and glycogen (Decker et â1., I913; ReynoJ_ds and.

Reutter, I913; Keppler et âI., I914; Decker and Keppter, Ig].4).
This leads to cefr damage and eventualJ-y to cell death.

Consequently the l-iver enzymes are rel-eased into the circul-ation and.

histoJ-ogicalJ-y the liver tissue shows necrosis (Garanos et â1.,
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7919). DGA induces high degree of sensitization to the Iethal_

effects of LPS in experimenta.l- anj-mars (Freudenberg et â1 .. r9B4;

1986). rnjection of DGA treated animals with uridine inhibit.s
the development of sensitization to Lps (Galanos et â1., rgjg').
RecentJ-y, it has been demonstrated that Lps-resistant c3H/HeJ

mice. in contrast to LPS responder C3H/HeN mice, do not become

susceptible to IPS after DGA treatment, despite the induction of
marked UTP deficiency in the lj-ver. However, transfer of
macrophag-es from LPS-sensitive mice to DGA treated LpS-resistant
mice rendered these mice highly sensitive to the l-ethal- effects
of LPS (Freudenberg et âf., 1986). These resul_ts indicate that
DGA increases the susceptibiJ-ity of the host to LPS-induced toxic
cytokines produced by activated macrophages. The work of Lehmann

and co-workers (1987) provided the direct evidence, that the
cytokine, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-aJ-pha), produced by

macrophages in response to LPS is increased several thousand-foÌd

ç after DGA administration. However, TNF-alpha toxicity is
identical in both Lps responsive and non-responsive mice
(Freudenberg- and Gal-anos, 198B). The increased sensitivity in
DGA treated mice is seen only if Lps injected together with DGA

or if rPS injected one hour after DGA injection (Gal_aons et â1..
7979). No letharity was observed if Lps \^ras injected one to two

hours before DGA injection.
c. Anima1 models of Gram-negat,ive infections.

rn general there are two animal- model-s nameJ_y (a) the
bacteremic moder and. (b) the end.otoxin moder, to study the
pathogenicity of Gram-negative bacterial- infections. rn the
bacteremic model, the lethality is induced by injecting l_ive

bacteria in to the experimental- animal-s. rn this model,it is very
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difficult to control the dose. since the bacteria start multiplying.
or may be destroyed in the host depend,ing on the physiologicat
status of defense mechanisms. In addition LPS and LA are rel-eased

only after the death and lysis of bacteria. Therefore. these
experiments are difficutt to control. and the resul-ts are not al-ways

reproducible. On t.he other hand j-n the end.otoxin model when the
purified form of endotoxin or LA is used., the system is very werr
defined and the sequence of events is repeatabl_e. More importantJ_y,

the experimental- conditions l-ike dose and route of inocul-ation can

be manipulated to suit the experimental protocol. fn view of these
advantages, in the present study the endotoxin has been used in mice

to study LPS and LA toxicity and examine the possibitity of
protection using LA reactive monoclonal- antibodies.
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4. TREATMENT Ol' GR.è,M_NEGATI\rE TNFECTIONS

a. Chemotherapy.

i. Ant,ibiotics and theír complications.

fntroduction of antibiotic therapy to control bacterial
infection revol-utionized clinical medicine. The effectiveness of
an antibíotic was usually measured by its antibacterial- activity
with minimum side effects. Gram-negative bacterial infections are

an important cause of morbidity and mortal-ity ín animal-s and man.

The frequency of hospital-acquired Gram-negative bacteriar
infections is progressivery increasing (Finrand., 1g70). Despite
the development of appropriate antimicrobial therapy, the mortality
rate in Gram-negative bacteraemia and l-ethal- shock remains high
(Myerowitz et aI., r91r; Ledingham and Ardle, 1978). Thís situatj_on
l-ead to a search for arternative treatment with the aid of
antibodies to endotoxin and to cross-reactive bacterial- antigens
(chedid et aI., 1968; Mccabe, rgj2; ziegrer et ar., r973a,b,. Mut-ran

et al. , I91 4J .

rn the early 1950s, ReiJ-ly and his co-workers (1950), reported,
that treatment of experimentar typhoid infection in mice with
chJ-oramphenicol- induced a l-ethar toxicity due to endotoxemia.
similarly, patients suffering from Gram-negative bacterial sepsis
deteriorated upon antibiotic treatment, although the same antibiotic
shown to be highly effective against the bacteria in vitro. The

main reason for high mortal-ity ís that antibiotics cause the J-ysis
of bacteria and large amounts of endotoxin are rel-eased into the
bl-ood stream leading to shock and death of the patients (Hopkin.

1911). It has been demonstrated that antibiotics can induce the
rel-ease of endotoxin both in v;L'!¡g (Andersen and sorberg, 1980) and
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in vivo (shenep and Mog-an, r9B4; shenep et âf., 19BB; Mustafa et
â1.. 1989). Arthoug'h antibiotic therapy is an effective toor in
treating bacteriaf infections for the above reason they are
potentiarly dangerous in Gram-negative bacterial sepsi_s. These
observations suggest that antibiotic treatment of Gram-negatj_ve

bacterial sepsis shoul-d be combined with immunotherapy to neutra-lize
the endotoxin released during therapy. This combination of
chemotherapy (antibiotics) and immunotheïapy (antibodies to
endotoxin) shoul-d effectively control- the proi-iferation of bacteria
and neutral_ize endotoxin.

ii. Treatment wit,h glucocorticoids.
Gl-ucocorticoids can be used to reduce the pathophysiologicar

changes elicited by endotoxin (Brigham et âf., 1981; Demting et
âf', 1981). The protective effect of g'Iucocorticoids in septic
shock has been demonstrated in the rat (pitcairn et â1.. 1975),
the dog (Liltehei et âf.. 1963) and the primate (schuler et â1.,
1916'). Hemodynamic studies showed that glucocorticoids improve
the cardiac index during end.otoxemia (Rosenberg- et ar., 1961).

Treatment of patients with aminoglycoside antibiotic in Gram-
negative bacteriaL infection caused a shift in bacterial_
proliferation and low l-evel-s of endotoxemia to bacterial death and
rel-ease of large amounts of endotoxin into the circul-ation (pitcairn
et ar.. 1975; Johnston and Greisman, 1984). Ìf g,lucocorticoids were
g-iven in con junction with ant. j-biotics, end,otoxemia and mortality \^rere

reduced. Thís observat.ion supports the concept that neither
glucocortj-coids nor antibiotics when g'iven alone can protect septic
patients efficientJ-y. crearty g-lucocorticoids play an important
protective role against end.otoxins, when administered along with
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for the treatment of
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Gram-negative bacterial_

Large doses of g-Iucocorticoids have often been advocated for
the treatment of endotoxin shock and endotoxin related. org,an

f aiJ-ure, with some evj-dence of better pulmonary and hemodynamic

function and improved survivar in humans and animals (Brigham et
â1., 1981; Kadowitz and yard.. r970; schumer, r976; Thomas and

Brockman' 1968). The effects of massive doses of gJ-ucocorticoid,s
on hemodynamícs and l-ethality in experimental- end.otoxin shock were

eval-uated in dogs (Thomas and Brockman. 1968). A beneficial effect
of glucocorticoids was observed when given prior to the induction
of endotoxin shock. Therefore earl-y admínistration of
glucocorticoid is adjunctive to other therapeutic measures for
septic shock. which incl-ude antibiotic and f l-uid repJ-acement. The

mechanism by which steroid.s in high doses are protective has not
been el-ucidated and may be mul-tifactorial-. The various mechanisms

of action of glucocortícoids are described a]-ready under non-
specific host defense (glucocorticoids and. endotoxemia) .

b. Inrnunoprophylaxis.

rn the earry 2Oth century, a number of laboratories reported
that protection or so cafl-ed the control- of pathogenesis coul-d be

transferred to non-immune animal-s by bl-ood or serum. The serum
from an animal that had recovered from infection had specific
antibody that recognized the invading organism (Frank et al-., 1987) .

This was the solid base and. ground work for the present day
immunotherapy for various infections. rn 1965, Nowotny and his co-
workers first reported that certain activities namely Shwartzman

reactionr pyrog'enicity and letha]-ity of bacterial_ endotoxin may be
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neutralized in vitro with homologous hyperj-mmune antisera against
heat-kill-ed bacteria. Ultimately they showed the presence of
endotoxin specific antibodies in the protective antiserum (Radavany

et âf. . 1966) . Later on, several- reports appeared on antibodies
neutral-izing the biologicar effects of endotoxin (Tate et ar .,1966;
Berczi, J.961ì' . Therefore. emphasis has been placed on the
deveJ-opment of j-mmunotherapy against Gram-negiative bacterial-
infections.

Immunoprophylaxis against Gram-negative bacterial- infections
was recognized as a difficurt problem, due to mu]_tipticity of
organísms capabre of causing bacteremia and sepsis. However,

because of the great importance of Gram-negative bacterial infection
in animals and man. the extensive bacterial- cel-l- wal-l anal-ysis was

carried out by bacterial- chemists and geneticists (Subbaiah and

Stocker, a964; Beckmann et aJ_.. 1964; Westphal et al.. 1983). This
extensive study revealed and offered a potential sol-ution to the
problem of antigenic diversity. These results showed a coinmon

antigenic structure shared by aì-I Ent.erbacteriacae (Gmeiner et af.r
1969; r,udertiz et al., 19?3). The cerf wal_ls of rough mutants of
Enterbacteriacae have shown a conserved structure in the core region
of the LPS molecul-e which was associated with widery differing o-
specif ic olaigosaccharid.es (osborn. 1966; Luderitz et âr. , 1973) .

This conìmon antigen showing uniformity in structures in Lps of
different species of Gram-negative bacteria provided the rational-e
for protecting animal-s against a wide variety of Gram-neg.ative

bacterial- infections by immunizing with such antiqen. Ng and co-
workers (I9'14) demonstrated that rabbit antisera prepared against
Sal-monell-a minnesota R595 and Sal-monel-l-a typhimurium SL1102 and
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arso against purified R595 grycoripid coated on autorogous

erythrocytes, showed cross-reactivity with a numlcer of Gram-negative

bacteria and purified LA preparations.
(1) . Experi-mental- evidence for inrnunoprophylaxis.

Antibodies were raised against a mutant of Sal-monel-]a

minnesota lacking the o-specific side chains. in rabbits. These

antibodies protected mice against Klebsiej_l_a penumoniae, when

passively administered (Chedid et a1., 1968). Similarly. antibodies
raísed against rough mutants of Escherichia cofi (Davis et âf.,
1969) and Sal-monella minnesota showed protection against unrel-ated

Gram-negative bacteria. rn addition, it was shown that patients
suffering' from Gram-negative bacterial- infections and. lacking cross-
reactive antibodies ag,ainst the core-region of LPS. went into shock

and died more frequentJ-y than those who possessed such antibodies
(McCabe, I912) .

The classical- work of Braude and coworkers (1973) revealed
that antiserum prepared in rabbits against an epimerase deficient
mutanl, Escherichia col-i J5, containing only core-antigens, showed

wide range of protection against endotoxin of unrel-ated species of
Gram-negative bacteria (Braude and. DougJ_as, r972). Such sera also
prevented l-ocal- and generaJ-ized. Shwartzman reactions in rabbits
(Zeigler et naI., 1973a). However, the magnitude of protection in
such cases was less than that offered by specific homoJ_ogous

antibody (Johns et aI.. 1983).

The pathophysiological changes like renal cortical- necrosis.
intravascul-ar coag'ulation. depression of reticulo-endotheliaf
function, sluggish blood flow. seen in endotoxin shock are prevented

by immunoprophyJ-axis using antiserum (Braude et âf., 19?3) In
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addition. such antiserum enhanced the cl-earance of rad.io-l-abel-l-ed

Escherichia coli in ag-ranulocytic rabbits (Ziegrer et ar., 1793b).

Furthermore, an antiserum produced in healthy human vol_unteers

ag,ainst Escherichia cofi J5 heat kil-red vaccine improved the
survival- in Ìethal experimentaÌ infections in rabbits (Zieg'J-er et
âf', 1975) In addition to animal experiments, this human antiserum
has been tested in patients suffering from septic shock caused by

Gram-negative bacteria. In gieneral the death rate was dramatically
reduced in antiserum treated patients compared to the control- group
(Ziegler et aI.,1982). These resul-ts indicate that active and.

passive immunization with core-glycolipids isol_ated from rough

mutants of salmonerl-a minnesota R595 or Escherichia coli J5

protected experimental- animal-s and patients suffering from l-ethal
Gram-negative bacterial infections (Mccabe, L972,. Ziegrer et âf.,
1973b; Ziegrer et âf., r9}2l. Recentry, a number of reports
appeared on the production of MAbs (both murine and human) against
end.otoxin and on their potentiar apptications. These papers witj_
be deal-t within the General Discussion section of this thesis in the
context of our findíngs.
(2') - convent,ional polyclonar serum and. its lirn:it,ations.

Classical in vivo j-mmunization procedures are time-consuming
and often require considerable quantities of antigen. Irrespective
of the antigen being used or the type of animal_ being immunized, the
immune response is al-most arways unpredictabl_e. Furtheïmore, the
resul-ting antisera are complex mixtures of antibod.ies, reflecting
the isotypic, al-lotypic and idiotypic heterogeneity characteristics
of immunoglobulins. The quality and quantity of antibody obtained
varies from anj-mal- to animar and even from breeding to breeding of
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the same animal. Furthermore. contamination of the immunizing

antigen may induce large amounts of antibody against unrelated
antigens (sharff and Roberts, 1981). rn addítion, such serum,

contains many different antibody molecules that differ from each

other in their affinityr cross-reactivity and. abil_ity to carry out

effector functions which incl-ude aggreg'ation, precipitation,
neutralization, complement fixat.ion and the activation of phagocytic
kilrer cel-l-s. some polycrona]- sera are avail_abl-e onry in smarr

amounts especiaì-Iy if they have been raised in small- animal-s ag-ainst

poor immunog'ens. Finarry, it is very difficul_t to reproduce the
same combination of speci-fic antibodies ín a different animal-. Most

of these probrems can be sol-ved. by the hybridoma technorogy
introduced by Kolher and Milstein (19?5).

(3). The importance of human monocronal ant,ibodies in
inmunoprophylaxis

since the first description of mouse hybridomas secreting,
monoc.l-onal- antibodies (Kohler and Mil-stein, 19?5), there has been

an explosion in the application of monocl-onal- antibodies in many

areas of science. medicine and. ind.ustry. Murine monocfonal-

antibodíes have provided important information concerning
i-mmunogJ-obul-in genetics. immune regulations and can be g,reat

diag-nostic toof s. The therapeutic use of murine monoc]onal_

antibodies in humans however, has been hindered by the deveropment

of anti-murine antibody responses in patients. These antibodies not
onJ-y neutralize the therapeut.ic efficiency of these antibodies but
may also trigiger potentialJ-y dangerous anaphylactic reactions. This
placed a serious limitation on the usefulness of murine monoclonal

antibodies in patients (Larrick and Buck, 1984) and tumors (levy and
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Mil-ler, 1983,. Mil-Ier et al. , 1983; Sears et al. . IgB2) .

For cfinj-cal therapeutic purposes, human monoclonaf antibodies
promise to be much superior to mouse monocl-ona1 antibodies. Such

monoclonal- antibodies are l-ess immunogenic in man than are murine
monocl-onal- antibodies and. remain J-onger in the circul_ation.
Furthermore, the human ímmunoglobul-ins. in ad.dition to their antigen
specificíty possess species specific carbohydrates, that activate
important effector mechanisms (Nose and wig-zerl, 1gB3). Moreover,
in some situat.ions human monocl_onaf antibodíes may be able to
recognize poJ-Ymorphic antigenic determinants to which rats and mice
are immunologically blind (Larrick and. Buck, LgB4) .

The potential application of human monocl-onal- antibodies
incl-ude targetinq drugs (immunotoxins) to destroy cancer cerls, to
combact bacterial infections and lymphocytes mediating autoimmune

and aJ-lergic reacti-on (Brair and Ghose. 19g3) . rn addition
monocl-onal- antibodies can be used. for the rad.io imaging of malignant
tumors, of damaged tissues and for the detection of embryonic
abnormal-ities. rn aIJ- possibility human monoclonal- antibodies will
be inval-uabl-e tools in the prevention of haemol-ytic disease of the
newborn, to neutra.l-ize toxins (tetanus) or venoms (poisonous snake)

drugs and to opsonize bacteria and virus. Moreover human monoclonal
antibodies may be used as anti-idiotypic vaccines to ericit
antibodies against pathogens that are not suitabl-e for conventional
immunization. Finally, the future use of human monocl_onal-

antibodies may include the modufation of autoimmune diseases and

endocrine disorders with anti-receptor antibodies.
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B. EYBRTDOMA TECENOIOGY

].. SO¡,ÍATIC CELT EYBRIDTZATION

The hybridomas secreting antibodies can be created by the
somatic cel-l- fusion of lymphocyte or plasma cell-s with estabtished
cel-l- l-ines of B lymphocyte tumors (lymphoma, prasmacytoma. myeroma) .

f n the resul-ting heterokaryonsr the immune normal- J-ymphocytes provide
the g-enetic information for the synthesis of specific
immunog-roburins, whereas the mal-ignant cef l_ l-ines conf er
immortaJ-ity. The fusion partners must have simil_ar phenotypes

otherwise, the functions of both parental_ ceff types wirl_ not be

maintained (carson and Freimark, 1986). For instance, the fusion
of J-ymphocytes with f íbrobl-asts permits only transient
immunogJ-obul-in nRNA synthesis, whereas fusion of normal J_ymphocyte

and malignant lymphoblast or plasma cel-l-s wil-l_ support
immunoglobul-in synthesis and. secretion.

The hybrids thus generated by fusion should have stabl_e

karyotype and must retain the genes encod.ing immunoglobu]-in heavy

and right chains. The heterohybrids, qenerated by fusion of human

lymphocytes and. mouse myeloma cer-r- lj-ne, preferentiatry expel human

chromosomes (Ruddl-e, rgil). This system has been used to assign
genes to particular chromosome. The structural gienes for human

heavy chains a¡e l-ocated on chromosome 14,. g.enes for J_ight chains.
kappa and J-ambda, aïe on 2 and 22 respectivety (croce et a1., r9i9;
Erickson et â1., 1981; Malcom et âf., ]- gB2). fn human_murine

lymphoid hybrids, the human chromosome 14 and, 22 persists for ronger
than other ch¡omosomes. However, the presence of chromosome 14 does

not ensure the continued synthesj_s of human heavy chains by hybrids
(Croce eL al., 1980).
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a. Propertíes of fusíon part,ner.

B-ce.l-l- lymphoma or myeloma cef l- l-ines suitable as f usion
partners must have a high frequency of hybrid formation. and the
hybrid cel-ls should cl-one efficiently and girovr quickly. Suitable
fusion partner have many polyribosomes, a wej-l_ developed roug.h

endoplasmic reticul-um and Golgi apparat.us and usual-.ì-y secrete Ìarge
amounts of immunoglobulin. fn addition, these cefl lines must carry
one or two biochemica] markers that are used. to el-iminate surviving
unfused parenta] cel-ls. Littl-ef ield (L964) treated cel-l l-ines with
Loxic purine ana.ì-ogues. l-ike B-azaguanine (BAG) or 6-t.hioguanine
(6TG). These ag-ents bl-ock the alternative sarvage pathway (Godingi.

1986) of guanosine monophosphate synthesis by hypoxanthine guanine
phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT or HpRT). The gene encoding for
HGPRT is on the X chromosome in mammals and therefore yields mutants
with high frequency. The presence of arkyrating agents or ionizing
radiation increases the number mutants (Carson and. Freimark, 19g6).
Al-l- the cel-l-s that contain HGPRT wil_r incorporate these anti-
metabolites into DNA and die. Only the cel-l-s that are deficient in
HGPRT will- survive the drug treatment. The main biosynthetic
pathway of DNA synthesis can be bl-ocked by the f ol_ic acid
antagonist. aminopterine. which inhibits dihydrofofate reductase and

kil-f s HGPRT-negative cel_Is.

The HGPRT enzyme is not required. under normaJ- tissue cufture
conditions for ce.l-lul-ar girowth. since the salvage pathway of DNA

synthesis is not active. However. in cu.l-ture medium that contains
an j-nhibitor of purine synthesis. l-ike aminopterin or amethopterin
or azaserine. onJ-y HGpRT-positive cell_s can util_ize exogenous

hypoxanthine to prepare guanosine monophosphate by the salvage
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pathway. and survive.
Hybridomas will- g-row in ser-ective medium containing

hypoxanthine-aminopterine-thymidine ( HAT ) or hypoxanthine-az aserine
(HA) ' because they have acquired the genetic information for the
synthesis of a functíonal- HGPRT protein from parent lymphocytes.
Thymidine in the HAT medium is necessary because aminopterine al-so

b]ocks thymidylate synthetase. But in azaserine-suppremented (HA)

medium the thymidine is not necessaïy, since azaserine does not
bfock the thymidyrate synthetase (Foung et aJ-., r9B2; Lakow et aJ_.,

1983 ) .

b. CeII fusion and hybridoma.

Kohl-er and Mil-stein (19?5) were the first to develop hybrid
cel-l-s that produced monoclonal antibodies. Such hybridomas were

constructed by fusing antibody secreting spleen cel-.1-s from immunized
mice with murine plasmacytomas. These hybrid cel_l_s grer^r

continuously in vitro l-ike the parental plasmacytoma cel-l-s and al_so

secreted antibodies l-ike spleen cel-ls did. Here I wil-l- be reviewing
l-iterature on fusion technique, croning technique, ascites
production, and mycoplasma infection in cell l_ines.
(1). Fusion techníque.

Hybrids are constructed. by fusing ce1J-s with different g-rowth

rates. After fusion heterokaryons are formed from al-l- combinations
of G1, S, G2 and mitotic cel-l-s. Synchronization of DNA synthesis
is essentiar for Lhe survival- of hybrid cel_rs (westerwoudt, 1985).

The first step in the fusion procedure is washing the fusion
partners in the serum free cul-ture medium. since serum interferes
with cel-l- adhesion (Maroudas, rgls) . This is fol-lowed by treatment
with fusing- ag-ents fnitially hybridomas were developed by UV
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inactivated sendai virus (Harris and watkins, 1965; Lau et âr..
A971). The fusing ability of Send.ai virus is not associated with
j-nfectivity. compretely inactivated virus retains the fusing
capability (T.au et al., 1917). on the other hand. in plant research
successful- induction of fusion of pJ-ant protoplasts were produced

by polyethyJ-ene glycot (pEG). a chemícal fusogen (Kao and Michayruk,
L9'7 4; Kao et âf . , r97 4; constabl-e and Kao. Lgi 4') . This fusion
technique has been adopted to fuse mammal_ian cell_s for the
production of hybrids by various laboratories (pontecorro, \9-t5;
Davidson and Gerald. 7976). PEG mediated fusion increases the
number of hybrid ceti-s, when compared to sendai virus, because,

Sendai virus has a low number of aggJ-utination sites on the membrane

of B-cel-l-s (Gefter et aI., IgTt) .

rn recent years. cefl- fusions are carried. out with pEG, the
successful- fusions were prod.uced using 50% (w/v). pEG with
molecular weight (¡{w) 4000, used. for celt suspension fusions and

MW 1000, used for monorayer fusions (Davidson and Gerard., r9j6;
Fazekas de st.Groth and scheidegger, 1980). The hybridization
frequency is highry dependent on the pH of the pEG solution used.

in the fusion process (sharon et âf.. 1gB0) and it has ben shown

that maximum number of clones weïe obtained when the pEG soi-ution
used for fusion is at pH 8.0-8.2. rn addition. the temperature
al-so pJ-ay an important rol-e. At 4o c pEG causes only agqlutination
of cel-ls without cetl- swelring and fusion. and the fusog.en has no

harmful- effect (Vtesterwoudt, 1985) Successful_ fusion takes place
at 37oC in pEG-mediated. fusion.

During cel-r fusion. the fusogen causes cerl- aggrutination,
brings plasma membranes of adjacent ce.l-l-s into c.l-ose proximity
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leadi-ng to formatíon of cytoptasmic bridgies between ce.Ils. The

fusion of plasma membranes l-eads to osmotic cell_ swer.lj_ng and,

heterokaryon formation (Maul- et âf.. r9i6; Knutton, rgjg). one

minute after the addition of pEG. J-ipid probes are spread between

plasma membranes (Vùo jcíeszyn et âf . . 1981) . Water sol-ubl_e

intracytoplasmic prot.eins diffuse between cells immediately after
removing PEG. This cytoplasmic mixing of cerl_s is optimum at 3T"c

and takes about 4 hours for compÌete diffusion (Rabinovitch and.

Norwood, 1981; Wojcieszyn et al., 1983).

Further development in the fusion technique has been

introduced duringi 7982. This is el-ectric fiel-d-induced fusion
(Bischof f et âf . , I9B2; Vienken and Zimmermann, LgB2,) . The

advantage of this e.l-ectro-fusion j-s that it d.oes not require any

chemical fusogen, yields high hybrid.omas. fusion process can be

monitored under microscope, the hybrid celfs are easily identified
and removed. In this technique no selection procedure is required..
the hybrids are sel-ected and. removed directly
disadvantage being the high cost of the equipment.
(2') " CJ.oning technique.

rrnrnune spleen cel-ls are polyclonal in nature, when fused with
myeloma cei-l-s, giive rise to poJ-yclonal hybridomas that íncl_ude

secretor, non-secretor, specific antibody forming- and non-specific
immunoglobulin secretinq cel1s. Morpho]-ogicatry these hybrids are
indistinguishable from each other. The purpose of cloning is the
isol-ation of a particufar hybrid clone secretingi antigen specific
monoclonar antibody. There are various techniques of cloning.,. i_n

the present study, limiting dilution technique has been used for the
isoi-ation of individual c]ones secreting specific antibodies.

The one
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(3) . Ascites product,ion.

The concentration of monocl-onal- antibodies in the ti-ssue
culture supernatants is J-ow. and reÌatively large quantities of
foreign serum are al-so present, which makes the purification of
large amounts of monoclonal- antibodies rather difficutt. Therefore,
hybridomas are grown i.p. in syngeneic or F1 hybrid mice for
production of large guantities of monoclonal- antibodies, which are
secreted into the ascites fruid. By this approach a single tumor-
bearing mouse is abl-e to produce 6-8 ml of ascites containing 10-
L2 mg/mr of monoclona] antibodies (Brod.eur et al., 1985). As earry
as L912, Potter showed that plasmacytomas can be readiry propagated
as ascites tumors in mice which are pïe-conditioned with mineral-
oil-. Based on this observation, the mice were preinjected with
pristane prior to in jection of hybrid cel_l_s, to increase tumor
formation and the yieì-d of monoclonal antibodies from ascites
tumors. Hoogenraad and his co-worker (1983) and Broedeur and co-
workers (1984) showed that the optimum time for pre-conditioning-the
mice with pristane is 10 days prior to the injection of hybridomas.
c. Mycoplasma infection in celI J.ines.

MycopJ-asma and other microbial- contamination of cell cul-tures
are very conìmon. Mycopl-asma contaminations of celf cul-tures is a

serious threat to al-l- the cel-l- cul-ture l-aboratories. The mycoplasma

infections can give rise to various ef f ects on cel_l_s such as

morphoJ-ogical al-terations and changes in their metabol-ism (Marcus

et al.. 1980), growth, viabirity, cl-onabil-ity of hybrids (Bastin et
âf., 1982) . rn addition, mycop]-asma infection can affect some

receptors on host cel_l_s (Chan et â1. . 198 6a) ,. cause chromosome

changes (Paton et ãr,, 1965) and give rise to cross-reacting
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antibodies in immunization experimentg (Harnet et â1. , rgj 4) .

Mycoplasmas can pose a serious threat to hybridoma experiments.

especially to the del-icate cloning procedures (Marcus et ar., 1980).

Mycoplasma infections of hybridomas al-so interfere with antibody
production and with the conservation of hybridomas (Roseto et ar..
1984). rt is reported however, that mycoplasma can be el_iminated

from hybrid cel-ls, whi-le preserving antibody secretion, specificity
and isotype (Ravaoarinoro and Lecomte, 19BB). The most common

source of mycopl-asma contamination to cel-l- cul-tures is bovine serum

used in the cu.l-ture medium (Marcus et al., 1980).
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2. EU}4AN EYBRIDOMA TECENOLOGY

A. EPSTETN-B.ARR VIRUS TR.ANSFORI4ÃTION.

Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is a herpesvirus. which has a special
tropism for human B J-lnnphocytes and. for lymphocytes of certain non-
human primate rike New v'Iorl-d monkeys (Henle et aJ_., 1961). rn aduft
human beings this virus causes infectious mononucl-eosis (Hente et
âf., 1968) and has been isofated from two human tumors namery

Burkitt's lymphoma (Epstien and Achong', Lg|.g) and anaprastic
nasopharyngeal carcinoma (Epstein, 19?g). rnfected individuaj_s
become seropositive and l-ifelong asymptomatic virus carriers with
excretion of biologicalÌy active EBV in sal-iva. The virus underg-oes

reprication in the epithel-iar cell_s of the pharynx. rn the carrier
individuals, the virus infectivity is under control_ d,ue to host
ce]lular and humoral immune responses. The human B-cel_r_ has a

receptor site specific for this oncogenic virus. The virus receptor
on B-cel-]-s has been characterized (Nemerow et âr., 1986) and is a

140 kDa glycoprotein (cD2r) which also provides a separate binding
site for compl-ement component C3d. As a consequence of infection
B-cel-l-s are transformed and immortal_ized (Lindsey et â1 .. 1983).
The virus transformed. B-cel-l-s are termed as lymphoblastoid celt
l-ines (LCL) which multiply continuousry in cel-l- culture and secrete
immunoglobuf ins (Hente et â1 . , 196l ; Chang and GoJ_d.en, ]-91l-;
schneider and zur Hausen, 1975) . The transformed celr_s r_ines
express a viraÌ induced nucl-ear antig-en, EBNA, which is a DNA

binding' protein (Adams and LindahJ-. 1975). The EBV preferentiaÌry
transforms a subpopulation of B-cel-l-s that are already activated and

secrete immunogJ-obul-in (steel- et âf., rgii). As a resul-t of EBV

activation B-cel-1s produce increased amounts of immunog,lobur_in
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(Rosen et al., L971; Kirchner et aI.. 1919; Schooley et al., 19g0).
Therefore EBV transformation represent.s a unique approach to the
production of human monoclonal- antibodies "in the absence of r
cel-l-s¡'. rt has been shown recentry, by limiting dilution anarysis
onry a subset of B-cell-s representing about r-20% of peripheral_
b-lood lymphocytes are transformed by EBV in vitro (Katsuki et al..
1911 ; Tosato and BJ-aese, 1985) . The r,c],s derived, from peripherar
blood rymphocytes most frequentì-y secrete rgM. This is primariry
due to the fact that the target cer-ls of EBV most J_ikery are t.he rgM

bearing' B-cell_s (Katsuki et â1. , I97j ; SteeÌe et âf. , lrgjj) ,

although rgG secreting lines and rarery rgA secreting. l_ines have
been described (Matsuoka et âf., rgio; Brown and MiÌì_er, rgBZ;
stein et âf ., 1983,' MacDonal-d et â1., 1987) . rn addition it was

reported that rgM-committed B-cel-l_s are derived from large
J-ymphocytes. which are in cell cycJ-e, whereas rgG or rgA producing
celfs were smalr- celr-s with r-ow DNA content typicarry in the G0lcl
phases of cell- cycle (Chan et a1., 1986). ït has been shown that
the infection of Ficor-t-paque purified human peripherar bfood
lymphocyte (PBr) with EBV results in the poryclona]- stímul-atíon of
B-cel-Is (Rosen et dL., 797 1). Assay of such cur_ture supernatant
reveal-ed various immunogJ-obui-j-n isotypes and antibodies of different
antigen specificities. The specific antibody und.er study can be
subsequentJ-y selected by cloningi and. testing for desired specific
antibody using the antigen (Rosen et âI.. Igjj; Crawford et â1..
1983b). EBV transformed cej_I l_ines secrete microgram/mil_l-ilitre
quantities of antibodies into the culture supernatant for the first
4-B weeks but tend Lo l-oose antibody production later on (Zurawski
et â1., 1978). The prasmacytes r-ack the EBV receptor and are not
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susceptibl-e to EBV infection. As a resul-t the transformed cefl-s do

not reach the differentiation stage of plasmacyte. This may be a

theoretíca1 explanation for the observation that antibody production
and secretion in LCLs is row (vial-rat and Kourilsky. L9B2; Aman et
âf., 1984) .

rn view of these disad.vantages, the antigen specific B-cel_l-s

should be sel-ected before and immediateÌy after viral- transformation
using' various techniques. The instability of antibody secretion can

be overcome by hybridization at the height of production with either
human (Kozbor et âf., r9}2a) or mouse myelomas (Kozbor et âf.,
1982b) . This usually results in an increased and stabl-e prod.uction
of antibodies.
(1). Properties of LCt.

LCL generated by EBV are usually polyclonal_ and. express EBNA.

These cel-l-s often grow in clumps and have a .hand mirror' shape
(wall-s and crawford, 1987). The LCL are dipJ_oid and contain rarge
number of poryribosomes with poorJ-y developed rough endoplasmic
reticul-um and GoJ-gi apparatus. fn non lytic infections, r,c1, express
EBV-encoded antigens which include membrane proteins and the EBNA

complex,' in lytic infections, other virus encoded proteins such as

early antig-en and viral- capsid antigen complexes aïe also expressed.
AJ-though, the r,cÏ,s are immortar-ized by EBV however, in about 5% of
the cel-l-s underg'o J-ytic infection cycte and. resul-ts in the rel-ease
of virus to cul_tures (Wal_l_s and. Crawford, 1gB7) "

(2') . Necessity of depletion of T ceJ.J.s.

The presence of T-cell-s in the mixture of PBL l-eads to various
del-eterious effects on EBV transformed B-cell_s, such as kil]ing.
rn general , 90% of the adul-t popuì-ation worl_dwide is EBV
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seropositive, and also possess memory T-cetls. when pBLs from such
individual-s are infected with EBV in vitro, the T-cerfs become

specifically cytotoxic to EBV-transformed, autologous B-celrs
(Rickinson et al', I919). Therefore. such T-cell-s must be removed
prior to EBV transformation in order to prevent the generation of
such cytotoxic T-cerrs (Moss et âf., r91B; crawford, 1985). fn
addition it was also reported that these immunocompetent T-cells
undergo blastogenic response to EB viral- antig,ens or virus induced
antigens. Furthermore, when mixed. with human pÌasmacytoma or
myeloma fusion partners residual T-cel_ls may mount. a mixed
rymphocyte reaction (MLR). rn such MLRs kil_Ier T-celrs may develop
in response to fusion partners and virus transformed cell-s which are
detrimental- to the out growth hybrid cel_ls after fusion (Kennett,
7979) .

T-cei-l-s are depteted from the pBL preparations by a variety
of techniques. These include sheep red. br-ood ce.r_t (sRBc) rosetting
(Teng et âf., 1985)f separation on nyÌon wool- (Garzell-i et âf..
]-9B4; Yamura et âf.. 1985). and specific tysis with anti-T-cel_l_
monoclonal antibodies i-n the presence of compJ_ement (Lagace and
Brodeur, 1985). of particular vafue in this context is the
inhibitj-on of T-cel-l_s by cyclosporin A (Csa¡ . CsA r^¡as shown to
promote the spontaneous outgrowth of EBV induced B-cell l-ines in
vitro (Bird et al.. 1gB1).

(3) . Source of EBV.

Acute infectious mononucl-eosis patients' sal_iva and throat
washi-ng are very good source of wir-d type EBV (Mirrer et al., 1973) .

But under laborat.ory conditions EBV is obtained from culture
supernatant of a rapidly growing-marmoset cel_f line, Bg5_B (Milfer
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and Lipman, 1973). This cel-l l-ine has been developed by infecting
cotton-topped marmoset pBL in vitro, with a wild-type EBV isol-ated
from an mononucl-eosis patient (Mifter et âf., rg72). The EBV

underg-o continuous replication in 895-B cefls and virus particles
are rel-eased to curture supernatant by rytic cycle. This EBV

transformed marmoset celf l-ine releases large guantities of virus
into the culture supernatant. The rel-eased virus particles are
harvested by centrifugation and. concentrated by ultracentrifugation
and stored at -70 c where its infectivity is preserved for a long
time. under normal- conditions 1-10% of the 895-8 cel-l_ l_ine

underg'oes lytic infection. rf treated with phorbot ester (zur
Hausen et aI., 1978) or sodium n-butyrate (r,uka et âf., rg7gl the
J-ytic infection can be increased up to B0%. However, such J_ytic
infection enhancing agents may interfere with viral- transformation
of B-cell-s. Therefore, virus was prepared in the present study
without using these agents. The 895-8 cerl_ l_ine vlas g-enerously
donated by Dr-Lewis Perlmutter Bu, MicrobioJ-og'y Heal-th protection
Board. Ottawa Ontario, Canada, to this laboratory.
b. Preparation of hybridomas from EBV transformed. ce1rs.

Normal murine sprenocytes (rymphocytes) or plasma cer_rs of
hyperimmunized mouse wil-l- not proliferate indefinitely in tj-ssue
curture. Therefore, these murine cel_ls d.o not require any serection
process to ei-iminate unfused cel_ls after hybridization. on the
other hand, human LCr carry the EBV genome and. continuousÌy g.row in
tissue cufture (Bird et al., 1981). Al-so these LCLs will_ grow in
HAT or HA sel-ection medium. Therefore. a new sel_ection procedure
is required to er-i-minate unf used , immortar LCLs, if one is to
generate hybridomas from these cel-ls. For this purpose, ouabain
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resistance' another sel-ection marker was introd.uced into human

fusion partners before hybridization (campling et ar., 19gr).
ouabain is a cardiac glycoside (cardiotonic glycosteroid.), a

potent inhibitor of Na-K-ATpase, a membrane cation transporting
enzyme that plays a rol-e in the proliferation of activated.
J-ymphocytes. Most of these proliferative changes are control_fed
by ion transport mechanisms (Chandy et â1., 1985). Ouabain
specifically binds to the enzyme, thereby, inhibits proliferative
response reg'ardress how the cel_l_s have been stimul_ated (euastel_
and Kaplan, 1910; Szamel_ et aI., lg8l_) . It has been reported that
at concentrations of ouabain l-ower than 0 .2 vM, cel_l_ proJ_if eration
was compJ_ete1y inhibited (euastel_ and Kap]an, l-968; Kaplan, a91g;
Dornand et aI., 1986).

ouabain resistance is a d.ominant trait for mouse cel-ls which
show 10'000 fol-d higher resistance than do primate cells (Kent et
âf., 19B7) , hence this drug is usefur- for the serection of
heterohybrids (Roder et âf ,, 1985) . EBv-transformed. cel-l-s are
highry sensitive to ouabain and are kilr_ed at 0.1 to 0.2 uM

concentration (Foung et â1., 1985). Kozbor and coworkers (19g4)
used 10 uM ouabain to kil-l- unfused. EBV-transformed LCLs during
sel-ection for heterohybrids. Since ouabain resistance is a d.ominant
trait it witl be expressed in the hybrid.s after fusion which survive
the sel-ection process (Kozbor and croce, 1985). Therefore, ouabain_
resistant fusion partners rike KR-4, HoA-1 or HoA-20 has been
developed for this purpose.
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c. Propertíes of fusion partners used in the presenL study.
(L) . Euman fusion part,ners.

KR-4. It is a human lymphoblastoid cett l-j-ne derived. from GM1500

6TG A-11 by mutagenization using ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) and.

l-ow level of gamma irradiation fol-l-owed by growth in graduarty
increasing concentrations of ouabain (Kozbor et â1., 19B2a) . one

cerJ- J-ine, known as KR-4 was highJ-y resistant to ouabain (0.5 ma¡ .

Like the parent (GM1500), KR-4 was strongily positive for EBNA and

expres sed surface-bound and cytoplasmic immunogtobulin as d.etermined

by immunofl-uorescence (Kozbor et âr., r9}2a). Fusion of LCr with
KR-4 resulted in stabl-e specif ic antibod.y secreting hybrid cl-ones.

In view of these advantag-es of KR-4 we have used this fusion partner
in our present study to produce LA specific human monocronal-

antibodies. This cel-l- l-ine was generousry provided by Dr.J.c.Roder,
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canad.a.

(2l . Murine plasmacyÈ,onìa or myelomas.

rf the antibody secreting plasma cel-l-s undergio malignant
transformation they are cal-red myeromas or plasmacytomas. These

myelomas are spontaneously encountered ín LOU/C rats (Bazin et al. ,

1973) and are very rare in mice (potter, rg72). However, the
peritoneal injection of mil-d irritants, l_ike mineral oil or
pristane. induces myelomas in nearl-y half of BALB/c mice within a

period of 72 months (potter and. Boyce, L962; Warner, 1975).

Recent experiments revealed that these murine plasmacytomas

developed as a resul-t of translocation between chromosome 15.

bearing c-myc, the oncogene and the heavy immunoglobul_in chain
l-ocus on chromosome 12. The c-myc protooncog-ene becomes permanently

activated in the vicinity of heavy chain promoter and ma]-iginant
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transformation resul-ts. fn a few cases transl-ocation ínvolves the
kappa rocus on chromosome 6 instead of the heavy chain locus on

chromosome 12 (Cory, 1983). The present day knowledge of
immunoglobul-in structure and biosynthesis was obtained from studies
on murine myeJ-omas (potter, 7971). The synthesis of free liqht
chains is seen moïe frequentry, than that of heavy chains, because

isorated heavy chains may be toxic to the cel_l_ (KohJ_er. 1980; Argon
et al., 1983).

There are several- murine myeloma cel-l l-ines that have been

used for fusion with antibody forming cell-s of immunized mice.
These incl_ude NS1 (p3.NS1/1.Ag4.1) a variant of p3 (MOPC_21)

expressing onJ-y intracell-ular kappa chain (Kohl_er et âf ., r9i6);
sp2/0.49.14, which is a hybrid cetr line derived from p3 x 63.A9,
and has lost immunogloburin chain expression (schulman et âf. ,

1978); P3X63.4g8.653, a variant of p3X63.Ag (Kearney et al., rglg).
rn the present fusion experiment we have used p3x63.Ag8.653

for the production of heterohybrids, secreting: human LA MÄbs. and,

the NS1 myeloma cel-l l-ine f or the production of murine-murine
hybridomas secreting murine LA MAbs. The properties of these two
fusion partners are reviewed bel_ow.

P3x63.498.653. Kearney et ê1.. (Lgl.g) isolated a subl_ine of the
HAT sensitive myeÌoma cel-l- rine p3x63.AgB designated as
P3x63.498.653, which expresses neither heavy nor J_ight chains.
This cell- l-ine has been used ef f iciently f or the g.eneration of
specific antibody forming hybridomas. The p3X63.Ag8.653 subcrone
was selected from the parent cl-one using the fl-uorescent activated
cel-l- sorter fofl-owed by growing the cel-l-s in cul-tures. This surface
immunog'lobu1in negiative cei-r l-ine has been croned extensive-Lv
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several times in order to ei-iminate the intracytoplasmic expression
of rg G1 and kappa chain. After. this extensive cloning, one of the
clones which has remained rg G1 and kappa negative when g-rown in
mass cu.l-tures has been designated as p3x63.Ag8.653. This cel_l- li_ne
has been recommended. by various authors for fusion experiments,
because it is widely avairabte. has a high fusion frequency and very
easy to maintain in the l_aboratory (Goding, 1986).
Nsl- This tine is a variant of Mopc-21 murine myeloma, designated
as P3-NS1-Ag4-r, abbreviated as NSl (Kohl_er et âr., 1916,). This
ceII l-acks heavy chain synthesis. However, it makes kappa chains
which are not secreted.. but are degraded in the cytoplasm. The
hybrids generated from fusion of NS1, its J-ight chain is secreted
as a part of a new immunogJ-obul-in mo.l_ecule. €. g. , the immunog.]obulin
consisted of spleen cel-1 heavy chains. but carried J_ight chains
derived from both spleen cer-r-s and NSl. rn such hybrids three types
of immunogJ-obulin molecul-es are assembl-ed: 25% posses H and. L chains
from spleen cer-r-s (both antigen binding sites are active), 50% of
immunog]-obul-in molecures wir-r have one r, chain from spleen cerl- and
one L chain from NS1 (one antigen binding site is active) and 25%

of immunogrobuì-in mol-ecul-es bear both L chains from NS1 (no antigen
binding sites is active). Thus 7s." of the monocl_onar antibodies
secreted by the hybrids have specific antibody activity. rt is
reported' that after extensive sefection by cloning and testing arl
the time for the hybrids that have l-ost the chromosomes codingi for
the myeloma chains. true monocl-onal antibody secretion occurs
(Fazekas de St. Groth, 1980).
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OB.]ECTIVES AND R.A,TIONA],E

rn summary, Gram-negative bacteria are a widery prevarent and
commonJ-y cause serious and. often l-ife-threatening infections.
These bacteria aIJ- produce LPS or endotoxin whj-ch confer upon them
important pathogenic and immunogenic properties. Endotoxin from
a wide variety of sources share a corunon or highry ana]_ogous LA

moiety, consequentry antibodies to this LA moiety cross-react with
r'PS produced by many different Gram-negative bacteria. Moreover.
these cross-reactive antibodies are capable of neutral_i zíng the
biological- activities of end.otoxin, and. appear to provide protection
against serious Gram-negative infections.

when this study was initiated, there were no reports
describing the g-eneration of anti*LA monoclonal- antibodies could
be found' Therefore we undertook to prepare monocl-onal- antibod.ies
specific for LA. since it was proposed that such antibodies, wouJ_d.

satisf y a number of criticar- needs not f ur_f ir-r_ed by existing,
poryclonal antibodies. For exampre, fike poi-yclonar antibodies
directed to LA, such monoclonar antibodies woul-d be broad.ry cross-
reactive among a wide variety of Gram-neg-ative bacteria, and wour_d

theref ore have g'reat potentiar utiJ-ity in the prevent.ion of
pathogenicity caused by these organisms. However, they wou]d be
more useful than polycJ-onai- antibodies as immunoprophyractic, and
diagnostic reagents due to their exquisite specificity. Moreover,
monocl-onal- antibod.ies, unrike conventional_ poJ_yclonaÌ antibodies
can be produced in a potentiarly rimitless, homog.eneous quantities.
thus avoiding the probrems of the variabirity of polycronal
antibodies avair-abi-e for crinica-r- and other applications.
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Because of the difficul-ties of producing human monoclonal

antibodies, patients suffering from cancer and from some other
conditions have already been treated with murine monoclonal-

antibodies. A serious complication seen with such treatment in
these patients is the prod.uction of antibodies to murine
immunoglobulins. These antibodies interfere with the biological
activity of the murine monoclonal- antibodies. accel-erate their
clea¡ance from the body and may l-eads to anaphyraxis or immune

compJ-ex disease. Moreover, species differences exist with regards
to the antibody mediated activation of the complement system and

of other biol-ogical reactions, such as phagocytosis. Murine
antibodies may al_so be deficient in this respect.

rt v¡as proposed that with the use of human monoclonar
antibodies, most of these complications coul_d. be avoid.ed. Since
there was compeJ-ling evidence for the protective effect of human

anti-r,A antibodies against end.otoxin shock, the development of
monoclonal human anti-LA antj-bodies was undertaken. Furthermore,
murine anti-LA monocl-onaf antibodies were afso produced. and used.

extensively for in vivo experiments in murine mod.els.

The pathological- significance of neuro-endocrine response to
infection is largeÌy obscure. During the couïse of these studies
it was reported that pathorogical- changes elicited by endotoxin,
resulted from an overactivation macrophag-es and resul-ted in
excessive secretion of cytoki-nes. Thís study provides evidence
that the ACTH-adrenal- axis plays a major role in host defense
against endotoxin shock.

rn concl-usion, the main objectives of this study were: (a) to
deverop both human and. murine monocl-onal_ antj--LA antibodies, and
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to assess their usefurness for the prevention of endotoxin shock
and (b) to eval-uate the rol-e of ACTH-adrenal- axj-s in the regulation
of macrophage cytokine production and. in host defense against the
l-ethal effects of endotoxin.
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CEÃPTER II
STTIDIES ON TSE DEVELOPMENT OF EUl"fAN FUSION PARTNERS

.4. DEVEI.OPMENT ÃND CSARåCTERIZ.äTION OF OUå,BAIN RESISTÃ¡TI

ET]MAN FUSION P.ARTNERS.

1. å.BSTRA,CT

The ouabain-resistant mutant cell l_ines, HoA-1 and HoA_20
were developed from wr-Lz-i2g-HE2 by cloning with increasing
concentration of ouabain. Both parent and mutant cel-l- l-ines v¡ere
resistant to base anarogues, G-thiagaunine and g-azaguanine to
the level- of z0 l:g/mr in the cur-t.ure medium. The parent cer_t
line wr-L2-'.-29-HFz was highly senstive to ouabain, whereas HoA_1
and HoA-20 were resistant to ouabain to the l_evel_ of 1):M and 20

¡rM respectively. However, all the celL lines were sensitive to
lIAr selective medium which ís essential- f or hybrid ser-ection
after fusion. Al-l three l-ymphoblastoid cei-l l-ines were posítive
f or EBNA, secreted. TNF-beta (J-ymphot oxin) without any external_
stimulat,ion, secreted trace amounts of rgG (k) , which hras al_so
present in their cytopJ_asm and. had fgM (k) as surface bound
immunoglobul-in. They al-so expressed. the cD2o, T9 (transferrin
receptor) as surface antigens. rn addition to these antigens,
HoÀ-20 al-so expressed cD3g antigen. The karyot.ype analysis of
these cell- l-ines revealed modal- chromosomal- numbers ranging from
40-47. The HLA-A, -B and -c antigens expressed by wr-L2-72g-HF2
and its mutants HoA-1 and HoA-20 were identical. Both the HoA_1
and HoA-20 mutanLs were found suit.able for the generation of
hybrids after fusion with EBV-transformed human B-J_ymphocytes.

The

2. INTRODUCTTON

somatic cel-1 hybridization technoJ-ogy to produce muri_ne
predefined specificity, developed by Kohrer and Mir_stein
has made a break-through in mor-ecur-ar biorogy. This
hybridoma technorogy has been perfected and is practiced
laborat.ories. However, due the scarcity of immune cer_r-

MAbs of
(197s)

murine

by many
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donors and the to r-ack of human myeJ-omas suitabre for fusion, the
production of human MAbs has been more difficult (Kozbor et âf.,
1983) ' consequently, the well characterized murine myelomas have
been used as fusion partners for human lymphocytes to obtain
human-murine hybrids that secrete human antibodies against
various antigens (Levy and DiIJ_ey, 1,91g; Nowinski et âI., 1980,.
Lane et â1., I9B2; Kozbor et a1., I9B2a; But,Ier et ê1., 1983).

A major linitation of human-murine interspecies hybrids is
that they segregate human chromosomes resulting j-n l_oss of
secretion of immunogrobuLins which makes it difficult to isolate
stable antibody producers. The loss of human chromosomes from
the heterohybrids is apparently not random, \ in that human
chromosome i,4 (that contains t.he heavy immunogrrobulin chain
genes) and 22 (contians the 1ambda chain genes) are
preferentialry retained and chromosome 2 (contains the kappa
chain genes) is frequentJ_y lost (Croce, et âf., L979; Erikson et
â1., L981) - Ar-though the reguired. human chromosomes are retained
in hybrids appropriat.e externar triggering is required for
antibody production (Raison et. al., 19g0) .

The chromosomar stabii-ity is much higher in intraspecies
hybridization- Therefore, finding suitabr_e human fusion partners
for the production of MAbs became a priority. rnspite of a r_ot.
of efforts, there are onry a few human myeloma and rymphobrastoid
cell l-ines that were found to be suitabre fusion partners (Kozbor
and Roder, r-983), but none appears to be as efficient as the
murine lines, currently avair-abr-e. At present most human fusion
partners are derived from two parentar cer_i_ r_ines. one of these
is the GM1500 r-ine originalJ.y deveroped by croce and co_workers
(1980) and the other is the WI_LZ_729_HF2. wr-L2-'129-HE2
(Heitzmann and cohn, 1983), is a high efficiency fusion variant
of the thioguanine-resistant, HÀT sensitive vtï-L2-729 cerr r_ine.

À ouabain resislant cerr J-ine, designated as KR-4, has been
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developed from the 6-thioguanine resist.ant variant of GMls00 used
for the generation of hybridomas by K.ozbor and associates (19g3).
The performance of KR-4 was further improved by hybridization
with a human myel0ma, RpMr 9226, which was designated as KR-12
(Kozbor eL aJ.., I9B4; Campling et aI., 1987).

fn the present study two new ouabaj-n resistant mutant cel_l_

l-ines HoA-1 and HoA-20 have been developed from wr-Lz--|29_HE2
(Techniclone Santa.A¡r, CA) and their suitability as fusion
partner for the production of human MAbs is discussed.

3. MATERIå¡S AI{D ¡4ETEODS

a. Selection procedure.

The parent cer-r- line, wr-L2-:.zg-H82, was plbted at 1.0 x 103

cel-]s/werr in 96-well round. bottomed cur_ture plates in 2oo ul
vorume of RpMr L640 curture medium suppJ_emented with z0z Fcs,
0'005å sodium pyruvate, 5 pg/nr insurin, 10 pg/mr gentamycin.
The initial concentration of ouabain used in the cul-ture medium
was 1 uM. The curt.ures vrere fed every 4 days with ouabain
medium. After B-10 d.ays, the contents of werls with viabl_e
cul-tures $rere expanded and the most prorific of these mutants was
selected and designated as Ho.A,*l. This HoA-1 mutant was further
seLected by recloning with increasing concentrations of ouabain
(5 ¡:M' 10 ¡:M and 20 ¡:M). The cultures were fed every 4 days, and
kept ín t.he same ouabain concentration for 2-3 weeks before
moving to a higher one. viabre cur-tures, which v¡ere rapidJ_y
growing at 20 uM concentration of ouabain were subcloned in 24_
well- tissue culture prate and expanded in 25 cm, tissue cul-ture
fl-asks. The resurting mutant r¡¡as designated as HoÀ-20 and used
for further characterization. The mutant cerl- Lines, HoA-1 and
HoA-20 were subcultured by diluting the cell_s with fresh medium
at a ratio of 1:1-0, every 6-g days to a density ranging between
5'0 x 103 and 1.0 x 10n cerrs/mr. They vrere cryopreserved in
suspension in RpMr 1,640 cul_ture medium containi ng 2og Fcs and 10%
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DMSO (Fisher scientific), about 3.0 x 106 cerls/ml_ per ampouÌe.
The cells cryopreserved. in this r¿ray were recovered from freezing,
successfully.
b. Cellular cb.aracterization.

The parent cerr- rine and bot.h of the ouabain resistant
mutant cel1 r-ines were stained for various markers by the
indirect immuno-fLuorescence method, and. analyzed by fl-ow
cytometry (Freedman et aI., j_9g5; Dorken et aI., 1986) . BriefJ_y,
the ce1ls were suspended at 5.0 x 106 celr_s/mr_ in Hepes-RpMr i*640
curture medium containing 159 FCS (0.1M Hepes buffer in RpMr 1640
medium, pH 1.2) and plated at 100 pllwell into 96-weÌl v-bottomed
plates. One hundred microtiters of appropriately diluted,
deaggregated mouse monocronal- antibody (anti-human tymphocyte
receptor ant.ibodies, Iisted Ín Table 2) (Coutter Electronic of
Canada, BurJ-ington, Ontario,. Ortho Diaqnositcs) were added into
separLe weÌls and the cel_r suspensions incubated for 30 minutes
on ice. To assess background staining, Hepes-RpMr v¡as added in
l-ieu of monocl_onal antibody. The cell suspension was washed
twice using 200 ur of Hepes-RpMr L64o culture medium (115 X g, 4o

C, for 5 minutes each time). After the second. wash, the
supernatant was aspi-rated and the cells were suspended in 200 ul
of appropriatery dir-uted goat anti-mouse rgG conjugated with
f.l-uorescein (coulter Electronics of canada, Burrington, ontario)
and incubated in the d.ark, on ice, for 30 minutes. Then cel_l_s
$¡ere washed once with Hepes-MEM (0. O2M Hepes buffer in minimum
essential medium with 0.05& sodium azide, pH j .2) . Finally, the
cell-s rÀrere spun (115 X g, at 4" C for 5 minutes) the supernatant
hras aspirated and the cells were resuspend vigorously in 300 ul
of paraformardehyde solution (one gram paraformaldehyde [Eastman,
Kodakl, in 100 mI of 0.BSS NaCt, díssolved by heating at 70"C,
adjusted to pH 1.4 using 0.1M NaoH or O.1M Hcl_, and stored at 4"
c). The ceÌrs $¡ere anaryzed for fruorescence using an Eprcs i42
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fl-ow cytometer (courter Erectronics, rnc. , Hialeah, Frorida)
equipped with an argon l_aser operating at 4gg nm (500 mW).
Fl-uorescence (525 nm) determinations vrere gated on both forward.
and side scatter, with 20,000 cer-1s ana]yzed for each sample.
Resul-ts are expressed as the percent. of cerrs exhibiting
fluorescence, following correction for background fl_uorescence _

c. Cytoplasmic im"qunoglobulin dete:mination.
The cytoplasmic immunogJ-obur_ín content of the cerr r-ines

were determined by indirect immunofluorescence using heavy and
liqht chain specific goat anti-human serum (Tago, Burringame,
cA) ' The goat anti-human immunoglobuLins brere final-ry detected
by rabbit-anti-goat immunoglobul_ins (Dako_ ïmmunoglobulins,
Denmark) conjugated with fluorescein (pickering and Gelder,
1_982) .

Procedure. cerr smears were prepared on glass sr-ides and fixed
using acetone:methanol- (2:I) fixative and incubated with chain
specific anti-sera for one hour at 37"c in a humid chamber. Then
the smear was washed 3 times with pBS (O.O2M, pH j .2) . The
retained ímmunogi-oburin was detect.ed by staining with
fl-uorescein-tagged rabbit-anti-goat serum (1:00) for 45 minutes
at 37 c in a humid chamber. The smears were washed thoroughry and
mounted with coversr-Íp using glyceror mountÍng buffer (pH g.0).
The smears were then examined under the fluorescence microscope
(Carl-Zeiss, West Germany) .

d. Testing inrmunoglobulin secretion.
fmmunogJ_obulin secretion by these cell_ lines

by a sandwich ELISA, by the procedure described for
immunoglobulin isotype explained in chapter rlf,A.

was determined

determination

e. Detection of EBI{A.

The Epstein-Barr virus induced nuclear antigen (EBNÀ) $¡as
determined by anti-compì-ement immunb_fl_uorescence (ASIF) using an
'A'crF kit and following the rnethod described by the manufacturer
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(Litton Bionetics, Charleston, SC).

f . Det,ect,ion of f¡üF-bet.a.

TNF v¡as determined by a cytotoxicity assay on the Lgzg
murine fibrobr-ast cer] r-ine (yamanaka and Karpas , rggg) , as
described in chapter TfI,B.
E. Bunan leukocyte antigen (EIÃ) tlping

The basic microl-ymphocytot.oxicity technique was foll-owed for
the det.ermínation of HLA-A, -B and -c antigens on the
lymphoblastoid cerl- lines. This assay is based on the principles
of cyt.orysis mediated by specific antibody in the presence of
complement- HLA typing eras kindry performed by Dr. R. McKenna,
Transplant rmmunorogy Laboratory, Health/ science centre,
V[innipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

b. CryopreservaLion of celJ. lines.
The growing cells were centrifuged., resuspended and adjusted

to 105 cells/mr-, in RpMr l-640 culture medium supplemented with
20% Fcs and containing 1oå DMSO (Fisher scientific, canada). The
cel-l- suspension vras dÍstributed Ín 1 mr_ aliquots into proper]_y
labelled cryotubes (NUNC, rnterMed, Denmark) with screvr cap. The
tubes r¡rere arranged in freezing collar (Union Carbide) and placed
in the liguid nitrogen tank suitabl-e to hold the freezing cor_r_ar
(freezing cones). This arrangement ar-rows for correct rate of
cooling, which is approximately 1'c per minute, Lhe most critical
range of cooling being between 0 and -30" c. The freezing cor-l_ar
(cone) was al]owed to sit in t.he Iiquid nitrogen tank f or two
hours in the vapour phase, by then the cer-rs reach a temperature
below -L20" c. The vial-s r^¡ere then arranged in canes (each cane
hold 6 cryotubes) and transferred directly into i.iquid nitrogen
(-196'c) in a canisters and recorded in the register.
Test thawing.

To ensure the viabirity and steririty of the frozen ce]rs,
24 hours after freezing, one cryotube $ras ,,test thawed,,. The
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frozen tube $ras rapidly thawed in a 3i c water bath, thoroughry
swabbed wíth 70å ethyl alcohor, dried and opened. The cerr-s were
immediatel-y washed with fresh cul-ture medium to remove the DMSO

and cul-tured in the 24 werr pJ-ate in compì_ete medium and observed.
for theír multiplication for 24-48 hours. FreshJ_y thawed cetl_s
may l-ook normal under the microscope after thawing yet
occasi-onaJ-ly fair to grow in cul-tures. rf the cel_ls r^rere wer_l_

protected during freezing growth was observed in cul_ture.
i. Mycoplasma Stainíng.

Human Hep-2 cel-ls were cultured in RpMr 1640 culLure medium
suppJ-emented with 10å FCS in B chambered Lab-Tek tissue curture
sl-ides (Lab-Tek prod.ucts, Miles Laboratories, IL) at 37. C, 5ã CO2

in humidified incubator and arrowed to gÀow over night (Macy,
1'919; chen, 1977) - The cur-ture supernatant of test cef r_ rines
(cul-tured in antibiotic free medium) was added to the chambers
and continued the incubati-on for 36-48 hours. The supernatant
was aspirated completely and the monolayer was fixed with carnoys
fixative (gJ-acial acetic acid: methanol, 1:3) for 10 minutes of
each of 2 changes. The fixative was removed and air dried at
room temperature for 10-15 minutes. Subsequently t.he cell_
monolayer was stained with the DNA binding fluorescent dye
Hoechst 33258 (dye 10 pg/t00 mr of Hank's baranced sart sorution,
thiomersol- 20 pg/700 mf) for 30 minutes at room temperat.ure,
folLowed by washing with distilted water (three times). After
washÍng, the sLides were air dried and mounled with cover sJ_ips
using mounting medium (22.2 ml of 0.1M citric acid., 21 .g ml- of
0.2M disodium phosphate, 50 ml of glyceroÌ, pH 5.5). The slides
then were examined under fluorescence microscope (carr Zeiss,
Vüest Germany) at 500X magnification.

rn this DNA staining technigue, in positive preparations,
the mycoplasmas appeared as bright, greenish yeÌIow fluorescent
bodies These mycoplasma bodies aggregate in cl_usters in the
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Hep-Z cell- periphery and also found in the j-ntercel-lul_ar spaces.
rn the present study the mycoprasma positive culture supernatant
was obtained from rat basophiJ-ic i-eukemia cer_l (iìBL) (gift from
Dr.Froese, Department of rmmunorogy, Facurty of Medici_ne,
University of Manitoba, WinnJ_peg, Canada). By this technique,
all our cell Ìines and hybridoma clones were found neg,ative for
mycoplasma infection.
j. Karyotype analysis.

The fusion partners and hybrid cerr- r_ines !,rere curtured in
RPMÏ L640 cuÌture medium supplemented with 2oz Fcs, r_00 rulml
penicillin, 100 pg/mL streptomycin (for hybrid curtures,
hypoxanthine and t.hymidine was ar-so added to the cur_ture medium) .

The cul-tures were giroh'n for iz hours andl used for determining
modar chromosome numbers according to procedure described beÌow
(Lin et âr-, Lg71; worton and Duff, L97g). The karyotype
anal-ysis of hybrids was performed after stabirization by ctoning.
Procedure. The cerrs (both parents and hybrids) were suspend.ed
in 4 .5 ml of cu]ture medium (1.0 X 105 cell_s/ml) and. 0.5 ml_ of
corcemid (1 pglmJ-) was added to the celrs. The cor.cemÍd treated
cel-l-s $rere íncubated for 90 minutes at 37" c to arrest the cer_r-s
at metaphase. The colcemid r¡¡as removed by centrifugation (25 x g
for 5 minutes). Then the cerls vrere treated with a hypotonic
sol-ution (0.075 M Kcl) for 1-5-20 minutes foll0wed by fixation in
methanol:acetic acid (3:1) for one hour at room temperature,
centrifugred and suspended in fresh fixative to get a milky
suspension. After f ixation , 2-3 drops of cer_r_ suspension v¡ere
dropped from a height of about Lo-rz inches onto a precleaned
microscope sride (ci-eaned with absol-ute ethyJ- aLcohol- and dipped
ín cold distilted water). The slides were then air dried and
stained using Giemsa stain (0.075 l:9/nI in 0.02M pBS, ph ?.0).
After Giemsa staining the srides were dried and mounted with
coversÌip using a permount mounting medium (Fisher scientific)
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based on xyloJ-. chromosome numbers of fusion part.ners and
hybrids were determined by the modal_ number obtaíned aft.er
counting 30 spreads from two slides.

4. REST'LTS

a. Cbaracterizatíon of cell línes.
Two ouabain-resistant muLants of vIr-L2-72g-HE2 were sel-ected

by cJ-oning technique in the presence of increasing concentrations
of ouabain- one of them, HoA-l, has arready been described as a
suitable human fusion partner (MacDona1d et âf., 19gT). Some of
the properties of the wr-L2-729-HFz, HoA-1 and HoA-20 human
lymphobrastoid B-ceLr lines are rísted in Tabre 

1 
1. Alr these

cel-l lines are resistant Lo base anarogues 6-TG and g-ÀG to the
lever of 20 pg/nr in the cur-ture medium. The originar cer_r_ r_ine
wr-L2-729-HE2 r¡¡as sensitive to ouabain and died within 3_4 days
in curtures in the presence of 0.1 ¡:M ouabain, whereas its
mutants HoA-1 and HoA-20 b¡ere resistant to ouabain to the l-eve1
of 1 ¡-rM and 20 pM respect.ively. However, alr- these celr J_ines,
were sensitive to the HAT sel_ective medium. All three cel_l_ lines
secrete spontaneously TNF-beta. rn the presence of pMA the
production of TNF-bet,a hras increased by 100-150 tímes. fn
addition, all these ceÌr rines were found to secrete trace
amounts of rgG (k) as determi-ned by sandwích ELrsA. The same
immunoglobuLin was present in the cytoprasm by indirect
immunofluoroscent assay (Tab1e 1) .
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Table 1. The biol-ogical characterizati-on of celÌ lines.
==:==: ==== ===:==:====: =:=== ==:==:==== ===== ===== === ==== == ==::==== =

Cei.t Lines
characrerisrics ;;;-";;- -----;;^_i--------;;;:;õ

Druq Resistance:
a. G-thioguanine 20 pg/mt 20 yg/^t 20 yg/nl
b. 8-azag'uanine 20 pg/nl 20 y:.g/nl 20 ¡tg/mlc. Ouabain sensitive 1 pM 20 Tttad. IIAT sensitive sensitive sensitive

TNF Production:
1. without pMA

2. with pMA

Secretory Ig

61 U/ml

1010 U/ml_

IgGk

59 U/ml

1.020 U/mI

ïsci{

62 U/mI

l-040 U/m]

IgGk

ï!I bass ;-;1="Ë,:"1"]===ã:-iilü=ffi ===J;===;;;;;""*];;=ïã;;
r-ncorporated in culture meoium ánd cãirs iä" cur_tured.
HA'T : Hypoxanthine, ami-nopterine and thymidine.
TNF = Tumor necrosis factor producti,on induced by- phorbotmvrisric acerare (pMÀ)' (1.0. ¡;7áïl 

- 
ål o x 10, cells/m' v¡erecurtured for 12 rrdurË'."¡-a- tnã.' ä"i.i"_.t?rts r^rere harvesred

å3$";:.tvsed ror rNF conrenr bt-ðh.' lgld-óviJËo*iËitv
rg G (k) secretion u¡ag detec_t_e-d in the culture supernatants ofthe ceÌl 1ine by a sandwich ELïSA.
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Tal¡le 2. surface markers of fusion partners as determined byflow cytometry.
=======:==:===:: =======::==:::====:==:==

--T-
T4

TB

B-ceIl:
Bl_

B2

OKBT

T9 (CD71)

T10 (CD38)

Surface Iq:
IgM
rgG
Lambda

Fusion Partners
Cell Markers 7 29-HE2 HOA-1 HOA-20
T-ce1l-:

4 .52

5.0å

5 .42

96 .42

5 .42

5.13

98.22

21.32

35. 53

4.22

5.5å

=13!!:=:========:=l!=33======:=====3!=33=======:====31=33=:::-:==
The cel-L surface markers vrere determined by immunofluoroscentstaining using cell--surface._mar[éi--ðpè"iri. murine monoc]_onal_antibodies and ana,r.ysgd uy ìrow- ôvlo*ã-t-r"v-. The values indicatethe percent of stain-ed ceús -

These celr lines r¡rere examined f or various cerr_ur_ar and
surface markers by fl-ow cytometry anarysis and the resur_ts are
presented in Tabl-e 2. Àrl the celi_ l_ines expressed on their
surface 81 (CD20r, and T9 (CDT1, transferrin receptor) antigens
but not B2 (cD2r) and OKBT antigens on the surface. However, wr-
L2*129-HF2 and HoA-l- were found negative for cD3g antigen, which
was detect.ed by using T10 antíbodies, whereas a portion of HoÀ-20
(2I .32) expressed. t.his antigen. None of these cel_l l_ines
expressed any of the T-ce11 markers examined. All these cel_1
l-ines were positive for EBNA and expressed fgM (k) surface bound
irn-munoglobulin. All three cell lines contained modal- chromosomal_

0.8å

0.7%

0.8%

99.58

0.93

0. B3

96.32

4 .5%

43.32

1 .0å

1 .1å

0.93

0.9%

0.8%

99 . ge"

1.1%

1.0%

99 .42

1 .0å

I7 .22

0.8å

1.0%

numbers ranging from 40-4j. The drug resist.ance and other
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important properties of these ce11 rines have remained unchanged
after cryopreservation in riguid nitrogen in tbe presence of
DMSO.

b. ELÃ tlping of l¡rrnphoblast,oid fusion partners.
The HLA, class r antigen typing of rymphoblastoid human

fusion partners bras carried out. The resur_ts of the HLA typing
anal-ysis are presented in Tabte 3. The class r anti_gens, A, B
and c expressed by wr-L2-72g-HE2 and its mutants, HoA_1 and HoA_
20 were identicar. on the other hand crass ï antigens expressed
by KR-4 

'ras artogether different from that of wï_Lz_|2g_HF2 and
its mutants - This difference was noticed in alr these cr_ass r
antigenic sites (Table 3) as expected, since they are derived
from two different patients.

Tabre 3 ' 
Ël*a"!"rt"t"" 

r) typing of rvmphobrasroid human fusion
= == = === == ====:======== ===== = === == = == ====== =::=== === ===: =HLA (Ct-ass I)
____g:11_l:i::_viabiJ.iryABc

w r -Lz -1 2 s -HF z - - - - - - 
I ; ; 

- - - - - - - ;r: - 
;7; B- 

- -;; 
ì; t i ; i; i; ; i;;; - -;;; -

41, 2/28 85 (Sf ) ,17 (57) Bw4 CÃZ

AI, 2/28 85 (51),17 (57)Bw4 CwZ
KR-4 85å A2/2g 818, Bw4 Cw6= ===:= =:= =============:=== ====== =: == === = = ====== == === ==== ==== =====

The HLA typing was determined by the microcytotoxicity technigue.
Karyotype anaJ-ysis of metaphase spreads of HoA-20 is shownin Figure 4.

c' TNF activity in cel' lines and hybrid supernatants.
The fusion partners (i.e, HoA-20,. LÀ1.pM: pM1, pMz) produced

TNF spontaneously, as determined by Lg2g cytotoxicity assay.

HOA-1

HOA-2 0

B4Z

17%
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5. DTSCUSSION

only a few HAT sensitive and ouabain resisL.ant
lyrnphoblastoid cel-l lines are availabl-e for the construction of
hybridomas according to the EBV-hybridoma technology. These
incl-ude KR-4, KR-12 and the third cel-r line, HoA-1 which was

developed in our ì-aboratory. By fusing HOA-1 with EBV-
transformed cerr 1ines, stable hybrids secreting human MÀbs

against the Rh (D) antigen have been construct.ed in this
laboratory (MacDona1d et âI., l_98?) . However, the ouabain
sensitivity of HoA-l- v¡as very low (1 ¡:M) which created some

difficul-t'ies during the seLection of hybrids. Ouabain resistance
of the fusion partner is essential in EBV-hybridoma technology
for proper selection against the non-fused LCL, which are kil-led
by this drug (camplÍng et âr., i-ggr) . Therefore, the HoA-1 cel_l_

Iine was recl-oned further at higher concentrations of ouabain and
a clone girowing at 20 ¡tl{ of ouabain was selected and designated
as HOA-20. \

The ouabain-resistant mutants and. their parent cell line
were characterized for cel_lul_ar properties. All_ these cerl, lines
I^¡ere highl-y resistant to base analogues (20 pg/mr), which is
essential- to confer t.he HÀT sensitivity, but differed strikingly
rvíth reference to ouabain resistance (Table l_). There was no
difference in secretory products, r-ike TNF-beta and rgG (k). rn
order to confirm that these cel-l- l_ines are B-celrs, some T and B

ce]I markers were used. FACS anal-ysi-s reveaLed the presence of
various B-cel-l but not r-cerL surface markers on both mutants
(HOA-1 and HOA-20) and parental (wI-L2--ÌZg-Hyz) ceII lines (Tabte
2) - rn addition to these markers, HoA-20 also expressed cD3B
ant igen on its surface . These cetl- Iines r¡rere identical with
reg'ards to the presence of EBNA, surf ace and cytopJ_asmic
imrnunoglobul-inn chromosome cont.ent - Moreover, ouabain
resistance, as expected did not influence the HLÀ class r type
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antigens, both parent and the mutant fusion partners reveal_ed
identical HLA class f markers (Table 3).

The advantages of human-human hybrids are multifold. The
hybrids are geneticalJ-y stable and show no preferential l_oss of
chromosomes, as it is observed i-n mouse-human hybridomas. This
genetic stability contributes to the maintainance of stabl-e
immunoglobul-in secretion. The antigen specific LCLs obtained
after EBV-Lransformation, are poor producers of antibodies
(Steinitz et â1., 1977; Kamo et â1., IgB2) and may suddenly
switch off antibody production.

The hybrids secretÍng human anti-LA monocr_onar_

were produced fusing these cer-] Ì/nes with EBV-LCL'.
production, characterization and functionalproperties
monocl0nar antibodies are presented in chapter rrr.

antibodies
The hybrid

of the
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B. DEVELOPMENT EPSTETN-BARR VTRUS TRANSFORMED

&YMPEoBLAsrorD cEr.L r,rNEs sEcRETrNc .äNTr-r"A ÃÌdrrBoDrES.

]-. TNTRODTICTION

fn recent years it has been shown t.hat patients with Gram_
negative bacteraemia, urinary t.ract infections (cystitis and
pyeronephrítís), al-cohor-Íc river disease form antibodies against
LA (Ga]anos, IglS,. MatLsby-Bal-t.zer et âf ., 19gl_,. Nol_an et âf .,
I986; Missel_wÍtz et êf ., 19g6) . These findings prompted us to
obtaín LA specific lymphocytes from these patients. B cel_ls
secretingi antibodies are always present in the circulation of
patients suffering from Gram-negative bacterial infection. rt
Ilras reported that the perÍpheral- bl-ood obtained from seroposi_tive
patients is a good source of specific lymphocytes t.hat are
suitable for the ge'e.at'ion of human MAbs (Rosen et ar., 19g3).

The pBLs are the only avair-abre source of B-lynphocyt.es in
most cases - A major difficurty in the production of human MAbs
is obtaining a obtaining a sufficient number of antÍgen specific
B-cel-1s - Many human MAbs have been produced against. various
antigens namery infectious agents, br-ood group antigens usingr pBL
(Larrick and Buck, 

'-9B4; 
MacDonal-d et âf., 19g?). However, in

PBL the number of B-certs that. secrete specific antibody is very
small-. rt was estimated that, in hyperimmunized subjects, 50 mr_

of blood contains 5.0 x 10' rymphocytes. B-cer_rs in the pBL
constitutes about 2oz of totar- rymphocytes i.e., 1.0 x 1o? and
onJ'y one in every 1.0 x 103 0f these B-ce]ls secrete specific
antíbody (Katasuki et â1., I97j; Larrick and Buck I9g4; Chan et
ê1-, L986b)- This probrem can be circumvented by the use of EBV
transformati-on of B-cer-1s. This technique is suitabre for the
íncrease of the number of antigen specif íc B-cer_r_s in the
population.

EBV is a herpesvirus (yarchoan and Nerson, LgB3), whi_ch is
able to transform selectively human B-lymphocytes into LCLs -
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such LCL multiply continuousl-y and secrete immunogroburins (Henre
et âl', 7967). In additÍon, it has been shown that EBV woul_d.
preferentiarly transform a subpopulation of B-cerl_s that are
already activated and secreLe immunogloburin (Stee]e et âr.,
L977r - The LCLs derived from J-ymphocytes most frequentry secrete
rgM, since the rgM bearing B-cer-i-s are susceptibre to EBV
infection (Steele et â1., Iglj). À major limitation of EBV
transf ormed celr- 1Ínes is that they secrete .r_ow guantities of
antibodies and show genetic instability of antibody production
(Zurawski et â1., r-g7g). These disadvantages can be overcome by
somatic ce]l hybridization of LCLs either with human (Kozbor et
â1', r992a) or with mouse myeloma celrs (Kozbor et âf., rgg2b) .

This leads frequently, but not always, to the increase and
stabilization of antibody secretion (Somatic cell_ hybridization
and rescue of LCLs are dj_scussed 1ater)

since EBV results in polyclonal transformation of B-cells,
various antibody specificities were observed. (Rosen et âf.,
1'977) - The desired antibody can be obtained by the pre-se.i_ection
of B-cerl-s before transformation or antíbody producing LCLs.may
be subsequentry ser-ected by cJ-oning (crawf ord et âf . , 19g3b) .

Here ere report the generation and characterization of various
LCLs secreting LA antibodies and compare different method.s of
pre-selection of antigen specl-f ic cel-Ìs.

2..åBSTRACT

A totar of 1,2 septicemic and bacteremic patients (10 femares
and 2 mal-es) ranging from 25-88 years of age were included in
this study. Ten patients were suffering from Gram_negat.ive
bacter j-al- induced pyeJ_onephrit is . Lipid A (LA) reactive
antibodies were detected in the plasma of nine (75å) of t.he 12
patients using a passive hemaggr-utination test (pHT), apassive
hemagglutination inhibition test (pHI) and an enzyme_Iinked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA). patient LA6.MJ had the highest pHT
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titre (1:128) and patient LÀ3.8H, LA10.vA and. LA12.MH, arthough
suffering from Gram-negative bacterial infections, did not
produce LA antibodies. These seroJ_ogical invest.igations were
used for the sel-ection of patients as donors of peripheral bl-ood
lymphocyte (pBL) for the production of LÀ specifíc monocr_onar_
antibodies (MAbs) by EBV immortaLization. The generation of LCLs
secreting LA reactive antibodies from pBL of three patients is
described - Periprheral B-lymphocytes wÍthout pre_selection
yielded J-ymphobj_astoid ce]I lines (LCLsj in f 00å of the wel_l_s and
40.8% of them secreted LA reactive antibodies. whereas, B-
lymphocytes, which were preselected using LA coated SRBC, g.ave
rise to LCLs in 51.6å of the werJ-s and 34.5% of these wer_rs were
positive for LA antíbodies. on the other hand, B-rymphocytes
which were pre-serected using LA coated autologous RBc yierded
LCLs in 12 -sz of the wer-1s and. ar-r of them were secreted LA
reactive antibodies. Two cl-ones from each patient (LA1.pM-1,
LA1.PM-2; LAA.SV 810, E10; LA6.MJ A7, 86) secreting LA antibodies
$¡ere isolated and characterized. These cl0nes secreted rgM
antíbodies and the amount of antibodies ranged from 0. B-2.0
P9/r.I.

3. ¡,ÍATERI.ATS å}rD METEODS

a. I"A and LpS LpS preparations.
The LA f rom rough Sal-monel-l-a minnesota R595 r^ras obtained

from Ribi rmmunochem Research rnc. The LpSs from sa]moner_r_a
tYphimurium, sal-monell-a tvphosa , serratia marcescens, and vibrio
chol-erae rnaba 5698 were obtained from sigma and the Lps of
Escherichia coli 055:85 from Difco. The LA was isorated from
these LPS preparations by treatment wíth 1t acetic acid at r_00"c
for 30 minutes (pollack et â1., Iggl). These LÀ preparations
I¡¡ere used to study the cross-reacLivity of MAbs.
b. Selection of patients.

Arl the Gram-negative bacteremic and septicemic individual_s
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incl-uded in this study (n:r2) were in-patients at the st.Boniface
Hospítar and Hearth sciences centre, winnipeq, Manitoba, canad.a.
The sel-ection of patients and corlection of peripheral blood

samples from these patients v¡as done by Dr. Hardings, rnfectious
Disease unit. A totar- of 2 mares and 10 femare patients were
incl-uded in the study, each of whom gave a written informed
consent to participate. crinicalJ-y these patients showed signs
of fever, chi11s, abdominat pain and hypotension. The
bacteriologicar exgrnination of brood and urine from these
patÍents reveal-ed Gram-negative bacteria. The part.iculars of
patients included in this study are tabulated in Tabre 4. Twenty
millilitre samples of peripheral blood hrere coj-lected from each
patient in steril-e tubes, each containing 100 units of pyrogen
and preservative free heparin and r¡ras immediatery stored at 4- c
and processed for peripheral- brood rymphocyte isoration.
c. Isolation of peripheral bIood. J.ymphocytes.
Procedure. Ficolr-paque bottre was thoroughry mixed, and 4 mr_ of
solution is wi-thdrawn using a syringe and added to a 14 ml
pi-astic test tube with snap cap (Farcon products¡ Becton-
Dickinson Labware, CA) (Boyum, L96g; Fotino et âI., 1,9jI; !ùybran
et âf., 1973). Four mf of heparinized br-ood sample is rayered
carefully onto the Ficoll-paque. The tube is then centrifuged at
400 x s for 20 minutes at room Lemperature in a swing bucket
tabl-e top centrifuge. The upper plasma rayer, essentiarry free
of ceJ-Is,
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Table 4. Particul-ars of the patients, from whom peripheral_ bÌoodsamptes were cor-r-ected for lymphocyte is'oiã¡'ió;:-
:==:= =:: === =::== === = = = =::: ===:==:== ==: == =:= ===: = =:=:=====:: ==:= =:Patient Sex Age in Disease Bacterialnumber years condition infection

L.4.1 . PM Femal-e

LA2 . BL Femal_e

Pyelonep--
hritis
P ye I onep-
hritis
Pneumonia

Pye 1 onep-
hritis
Pye I onep -hritis
KÍdney
abcess

Pye 1 onep-
hritis
Pyelonep-
hritis
Pyel onep-
hritis
Empyema

Pyelonep-
hritis

LA3 . BH

LA4 . SV

LA5.H

LA6.MJ

LA7.M

LA8 . EM

LA9 . LB

LAlO.VA

LAl1 . TA.

Mai-e

Femal-e

Femal-e

Femal-e

Female

Femal-e

Female

MaIe

FemaIe

54

BO

64

30

60

25

5B

6B

82

62

70

Gram -ve

E. coÌi

Pseudo-
monas

Gram -ve

Gram -ve

E. col-i

Gram -ve

Gram -ve

Gram -ve

E. col-i
Gram -ve

1113=YI=----==I:13]:========:9:=:=========I-3!I:i3=:=====l:!3]l=

was saved for seroJ-ogicar anarysis. The lymphocyte layer at the
interface between plasma and FicoÌl-Paque r¡¡as transferred using a

steril-e Pasteur pipette to a clean sterile t.est tube and at i-east
3-4 vol-umes of RpMr 1640 culture medium (wÍth z0% Fcs) was added
and mixed gentry. This cel] suspension was centrifuged at 100 x
g for 10 minutes at room temperature. The lymphocytes were
washed three times to remove contaminanLs rike Ficolì_-paque and
plasma proteins. The j-ymphocytes recovered r.¡ere 95å pure and.
r^¡ere 95 + 5å viable as determined by the dye exclusion test using
Trypan bl_ue. UntiI further use the 1ymphocytes were
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cryopreserved in J_iquid nitrogen.
d" Viable cell count,.
Trlqp¿¡-þl¡¡s excrusion meLhod. This is the si-rnprest and. guickest
procedure for counting viable celr_s in an improved Neubauer
hemocytometer. A non-electrolyte (vital) dye such as trypan_bJ-ue
or nigrosine may be used. These dyes are solely absorbed by the
dead cell-s and are stained blue and viabl-e cel-Is remain unst.ained(Phillips, 1,9j3; Dealtry and Bal-kwel1, 19g7) . The cell count per
mil-1i1Ítre bras calculated as fol_l_ows:
ceI' count/mr = No.of cerÌs in centrar 1 mm2 x 104 x dir.factor.
e" screeníng' of patients plasma for the presence of r,A

anËibodies.

From b100d samples, obtained from patients suffering
Gram-neg.atÍve bacterial infection, the pl_asma was used f ordetection of LA reactive antibodies before the rymphocytes B¡ere
used for EBV transformation. The folrowing methods vrere used:

(1) . passive Hemagglutination Test (pHT)(2) ' nu:-lryu-Hemãégrüiination inni¡ition resr (pHr)(3) . Enzyme_Lintàã'imñunosorbe"t- ÃãÃ.y (ELTSA) .

Sensitization of Erythrocytes.
Human, group o, Rh negat.ive heparinized brood samp,_es were

obtained from Biggins, K., Rh Laboratory, womens HospitaJ_, Hear_th
sciences centre, winnipeg. The erythrocytes were washed threetimes in 0.15 M NaCr- and sensitized with triethylam'ne (TEA)
solubir-ized LA of salmone]]a minnesota R595 Ríbi rmmunochem rnc.,
HT) ' Bríefry, 30 ug of LA were mixed with 100 ur_ of packed red
cel-l-s and incubated at 31' c for 30 minutes. The sensitized redcells vrere then washed three times with 0.15 M Nacr_ to remove
unbound LA. À 0.5å suspension of the sensitized red cerrs v¡asprepared in 0 - r.5 M NaCr and. used in pHT and pHr tests (Mulran etâf., rg74) 

"

(1) . Passíve Eemagglutinat,ion test (pEf) .

The pHT was carried out in 96 well (v boltom)
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microtitration prates. To each werÌ contaíning 100 pl of serum
dilution, $rere added 50 ¡l of 0 . 5% LA sensiti_zed erythrocytes,
mixed thoroughly, incubated at 3'r o c for 45 minutes and
hemagglutination !ìras recorded. Appropriate contro.r_s rike
positive serum, normal negative serum, ptain and sensitized
erythrocytes were incorporated
(2) - Passive Eemagglutination rnhibitíon tesL (pEr)

For further confirmation of pHT test, proper serum dil_utions
were mixed wíth LÀ at the concentration of r ltg/nr and incubated
at 31" C for 30 mÍn, centrifuged (320 X g, l_5 min) and then pHT

test rrras performed using LA coated erythrocytes and pHï resur_ts
were recorded. Similarly, the control_s used Ín pHT were also
incorporated in thís test.
(3) . Enzyme Linked Imnunosorbent Assay (ELIS.A,).

The serum sampJ-es r¡rere furt.her assayed f or LA reactive
antibodÍes by solid-phase, sandwich ELrsA. Briefry, poJ_yvinyl
chl-oride microtitration plates (96 werr_, Dynatech Laboratories)
were coated with LA sol_ubiIÍzed with 0. O5 ul/ml of TEA of
sarmonelra minnesota R595 at 5 ¡:ø/mJ-. The plates were incubated
at room temperature overnight, The plates were washed in pBS
(0.02M pH 7.2) -Tween-20 (0.05å) (PBS-T) . The unbound sit.es vrere
bl-ocked with 1g BSA in pBS-T at 37'c for one hour. For screening
100 pl of diluted serum vras added to duplicate wel_l_s and
incubated for 2 hours at 3?"c. Then the prates were washed three
times in PBS-T and again incubated for one hour at 37'c with 100
,uJ- of horseradish-peroxidase con jugated rabbit antibodies (Dako
Corporation, Santa Barbara, CA) to human immunoglobulin (1:1000
in 1å BSA in pBS-T). The prates were washed three times and 100
ul- of o-phenylenediamine substrate (0.04 mglm1, Sigma) in
phosphate-citrate buffer (0.05 M citrate, 0.1 M NarHpon pH 5.0)
contaÍning 0 - 05å Hro, was added to each r,¡er-r_.

incubated for 45 minutes at room temperature in
The pJ-ates were

the dark and the
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reaction r¡ras stopped with 30 ¡Ilwel] of 4N HCr. opticat density
was read at 490 nm using Dynatech MR600 micro-ElrsA plate reader.
Norma1 human serum was used as control_s.
e. Dep1et,íon of T-cells from pBLs. .

ïn the present study, Lwo techni-ques were emproyed for the
depletion of T-cel_ls: initially by (i) SRBC rosetting and later
by (ii¡ incorporating cyclosporin A in the transformation medium.
(1) . E-roseLt,ing metbod.

Human T-cell_s bind to SRBC. After the separation of
mononucl-ear cells using Ficoll-pague grad.ients, T-ce1Ls were
depreted by the E-rosetting technigue using SRBC (Kaptan and
Clark, I974; Madsen and Johnson, 1"g7g). Briefly, the pBL were
washed three times in RpMr 1640 serum free cufture med.ium (RpMr)
and adjusted to 1 x 106 cell_s/m] in the same medium containing
202 Fcs at 4"c. one mI of these pBL was added to 1.0 x 108
SRBC/ml and mixed gently for 5-l-0 minutes at 4o C. The E-rosetted
cel-l-s then removed by using Ficorr-pague gradient at 4"c. The
PBL' devoid of E-rosett.ing T-cer-r-s r¡rere cor-lected from the
int.erface, washed three times with RpMr medium and either used as
is for EBV transformation or r^¡ere transformed. after the sel-ection
of LA specific B-ceÌl_s.
(2') . Cyclosporin À (csA) method.

csA is a biorogicatry active fungal metaborite and T-cer-r_
selective immunosuppressive drug (Broe1, J,g16) . CsA suppress the
activation of T-cerrs and the production of lymphokines (Bunjes,
1983) . This drug specifically inhibits the induction to
cytotoxic rymphocytes in mixed J_ymphocyte reaction (Hess and
Tutschka, I9B0 Hess et âI., Igg2). The inclusion of CsA (1

Pg/mr) in EBV transformation medium for the first two weeks
facil-itates the growth of transformed B-cel-ls by preventing the
development of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (Crawford, 1985; Sidak and
Lostrom, l_ 985) .
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Preparat,ion of cså: cyclosporin A was a gift f rom sandoz r.td,
canada, and was d.issol-ved in absolute ethyr ar_cohol, to 5 *g/*:_.
This was diruted further in RpMr medium to give a finar working
concentration of 1 pglml.
f . Pre-sel-ection and enrichrnent of r,A-specific B-cer.rs.

Antigen specific B cerrs $rere separated by rosetting with LA
coated red cel_ls (SRBC or human \O, group Rh negative). Briefly,
rosettes rr¡ere formed by mixing eguar vorumes of a 4% LÀ_coated
red ceIl, and pBL at r.z x 106 cer.rs/ml forr_owed by
centrifugation at 50 x g for 10 minutes and incubated on ice for
one hour. After incubation the cell_ pe1let Ìùas gently
resuspended and the rosettes were isorated on Fi_coll_-pague. The
red cel-Is vrere lysed with hypotonic solutions like sterile
distírl-ed water, centrifuged to obtain LA specific B-cel_Ls and
used immediately for EBV transformation.
g. EB Virus preparaËion.

The 895-8 cerr r-ine (source of EBV) v¡as curLured in RpMr
1'640 curture med.ium supplemented with roz heat inactivated Fcs,
streptomycin 100 pg/nl, penicilrin 100 rulmr. The cerrs were
grown in 25 cmt tissue cur-ture frasks at cer_r_ density 1x r_06

cell-s/ml and incubated at 37"c with 5% co, in a humÍdified
incubator. cuLtures were fed. once every 5-6 days by the addition
of fresh cuÌture med.ium. After 3-4 feedings, the curtures were
transferred to 7s cm2 cur-ture frask and by gradual feeding
expanded the vol_ume to 250 ml/flask. When the cel_Is reached a
high density (-1 x 10? cerrs /mr), the cur-tures were reft without
feeding for 2 weeks. The spent medi-um was cor_rected and cer_r-s
were removed by row speed centrifugation (go x g for 10 minutes).
rt has been reported that the use of high vÍrus doses increased
the yietd of transformed B-cerrs (Zerbini and Emberg, 19g3).
Therefore, spent culture supernatant. was concentrat.ed 30-40 fold
by ul-tracentrifugation, 10,000 x g for 1,20 minutes as described
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(stein et âf ., 19g3) . The resur-tant perr-et. r^ras resuspend.ed in
cul-ture medi-um - Finaì-ly, the concentrated virus stock r¡¡as
al-iquoted in 1ml- and stored at -70"c. This batch of vi-rus stock
had a very high transforming units/ml- when used for pBL
transformation even after 24 months.
h. EBV infection and LransformaLion.
Transformation med.ium : RpMr L640 suppremented with:FCS 20eo

Sodium pyruvate : 0.005åInsulín- : 5 ¡rg7*fCyclosporinA z l-iót^iGentamycin : 10'lrg/^t

EBV transformation !'ras d.one under three conditions:
(1). total B-celI population after T_cel_j. depletion(2) . B-ce1l poputatÍ'o" ¡áIe;t.ã-iv usi_ng LA coaredSRBC and
(3) ' B-celr popufation ser-ected by using LA coatedhuman \o, grõuþ n¡_nésaii".-;àà. ãdrr".

of the 12 pat.ients, patient No. r,4 and 6 with the highest
antibody ti-res $rere serected and their pBLs were used f or
transformation (Table 5).
Procedure - A total of I .2 X 105 cell_s r¡rere used in each
experiment. The B-celr-s were mixed with 1 mr_ of 40 fold
concent.rated EBV in transforming med.i_um and incubated for 2 hours
at 37'c in 5¿ coz in air. For-r-owing incubation the virus treated
cel-i-s $¡ere diruted with same medi_um and distributed immediatery
in LzO wel-1s (200 ¡-rt-lwelt) using the 60 central_ we1l_s of 2 fl_at
bottomed g6-we11 tissue curture pr-ates (Linbro, F'ow
Laboratories, canada) and continued incubation. cur-tures were
fed every week by repracÍng 100 uL of spent medium witn fresh
medium without disturbing the cer-l- rayer. prated cer_i-s were
all-owed to gror¡r f or 3-4 weeks untir- discrete celr. growth v¡as
evident by observation under the inverted microscope. cu]ture
supernatants were screened for anti-LA antibody activity by ELrsA
after 3-4 weeks. celrs from the positive wer_r_s v¡ere expanded
before fusion.
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i. Iv¡'nunogrlobulin ísotype and quantit,ation:

The isotype of immunogJ-obur-in heavy and ì-ight chain and
quantitation of LA antibodies secreted by LcLs k/ere determined by
ELISA procedure as described in chapter ffI.

The LCLs were initiated wit.h 1.0 x 105 cerr_s/mr- in 25 cm,
culture flask using 10 mr- vor-umes, cult.ured for 6 days, Lhe
supernalant harvested and used for quantitation.
j. Karyotlz¡pe analysis.

Representative cl0ne of EBV-LCL was anaryzed for the
determination of chromosome number by folrowing the karyotype
analysis as described above (A).
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4. REST'LTS

Tabre 5. The anti-i-ipid A antibody of patient's prasma samp]_esdetermined 6y various scrêeninçj- tL"t".
==:= ====== ===== =: = = = =: == ===:= = = = = == = === = =: ====: == ==::== ==:: = = = == =Patient PHT Titre" pgrb ELrsA"Number (o. D)

LAI.PM I:64 + 1.450

I:64 +

I:64 +

1. :1,28 +

I:64 +

7:64 +

1:1-6 +

1:16 +

LA12.MH
:==== = = =: =:====== === = i=:==: = ==== =:=]=:= === =: = ====:= =1:O=':o= =:= =:= =
PHT = passive hemaqgr-utination test; pHr = passivehemagglutination inni¡-i't'iìn test,. ¡lrsa = Enzyme_l_inkedr_nmunosorbent assay.
" = Reciprocar_ hemaggr-utination titre against human o grouperythrocytes senãitizea ;ith ripiO-a.-
b = The sera, .at dilutions shown in_ the table (onehemagglutination uniti *ere pr.eincùbateo with I pg/mt of LAand titrated bv nernaáqru-fin.'t-io"l*"Tnhibition wâõ' recordedas + and l_ack oÌ inniÉítióñ ãã-:'.'
c = Sera samples diluted 1:100. and 100 ¡:I/welI, in duplicate

iiåri¿rî5.ã-'r"Ëd.-"-üur"ui i"ãrðrtã" inu mean o. D. var_ues or

a. Ant,ibodíes Lo LA in patient.s plasma.
All- patients examined hrere suffering from various Gram_

negative bacteri-aI infections as outrined in Tabre 4. Nine of
the 12 prasma sampJ-es had measurable r-evers of antibodies to LA
lT¡ì'rla tr\ ri¿e!rË rJ " Ihe majority of patients' sampJ-es had a antibody
títre of 'J':64, patient LA6,MJ had the highest tit.re (L:r2g) and

LA2 . BL

LA3 . BH

LA4. SV

LÀ5.H

LA6.MJ

LA?.M

LAB.EM

LA9. LB

LAlO.AV

L411. TA

I :32 0.988

0.098

1.305

r.1-28

l_.433

0.983

1.340

0.786

0.103

0.934
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patients' r,A9.LB and LALl.TA had a tit.re of 1:16 only. patient
T,A3 -BH' LA10.vA and LAl2.MH suffering from Gram-negative
bacteriaJ- empyema,/pneumonia did not prod.uce any LA reactive
antÍbodies (Table 5).

Both PHr and ELISA tests were also performed simultaneously
with PHT tesL, which further confirmed the presence of LA
reactive antibodies in the patients, pJ-asma sampres.
b. Generation of LCLs.

PerÍpheral B rymphocyt.es obtained from patients LÀ1.pM,
LA4-sv and LA6.Mrf were infected with EBV. The transformed LCLs
of all 3 donors secreted LA reactÍve rgM antíbodÍes. The first
evidence of growLh in the wer-l-s was observed after 4-5 days of
EBV infection and. aft.er 3 weeks, rargie crumps, typicar- of EBV
transformation were clearJ-y seen in the wells. Às shown in Tabre
6 when unselected B-cerl popurat.ions were infected (Experiment r)
with EBV, the transformed celrs were seen in alr welrs (100å
growth) obtaÍned from all- the three patients. However, on
screenÍnq these cu.Lture supernatant for LA reactive antibodies by
ELISA, it was reveal-ed in 51.608 (LA1.pM) , 40.00% (LA4. SV) ,
28-342 (LA6.MJ) of the welr-s hrere positive (Tabte 6, Experiment
r). B-cerl-s which erere pre-serected and enriched using, LA
sensitÍzed sRBC, growth of transformed cerrs were seen in 64, 62
and 60 of the seeded werrs from each patient respectivery, after
EBV infection, and 30.0g, 31.0å and 4z of these werr_s \^rere
posit.ive for LA antíbodies (Tabl_e 6, Experiment II). In cultures
of lymphocytes, which q¡ere pre-selected by rosett,ing with LA
sensiti-zed human to' , Rh-negative RBc, celr- growth r^ras observed
only in 16, 24 and 10 of the seeded wells from each patient
respectiveJ-y, after EBV transformation. However, al-l t.he cul-ture
supernatant.s contained LA reactive antibodies by ELrsÀ (Table 6,
Experiment ITI).



Table 6. Results of EBV-transformation experiments. L07

I LA1 . PM
LA4. SV
LA6.MJ

II L.ê.]-.PM
LA4 . SV
LA6.MJ

L20
720
L20

]-20
L20
L20

62
4B
34

30
31

4

51.60
40.00
28.34

46.90
50.00

6 .67

L20 64120 62L20 60

ïrI LÀI_.PM L20 l_6 L6 l-00.00LA4 . sv r20 24 2¿ iðö. oo
:=::==:=====3!:Ig=====139:-====-=19===-====:19=======l!9agg=:==

f. Transformation without pre-selection.
fI. Lipid À specific B_ce1ls were sel_ected usinq 1ipid Àsensitized sheep RBC : Two step Áãréc;i;"l_. E-Roseting I ro-deplete-i-ä"riã-(;;I;é sRBc) .2. Enrichmenr-wirh ripid Á-senãiii;.à-õËð iäËãi¿i"s

rrr- Pre-serection of ripid A specific B-celJ-s using r.ipid Àsensitized group o irh_negati;;-ñùman RBC:t-. E_Rosertinq j to deprérè r-cäriJ {ùiins sRBc)2 - Enriched wítrr l-ipid' a-ãð"Ãi[iråo riumãñ-n¡-ió"etti.r,s

wel-Is positive = !,rerr-s containing LCLs secreting LÀ antibodies

From each patient, two crones secreting high amounts of LA
reactive antibodies rirere serected and expanded for future
studies.
Table 7.

The characterization of these crones i-s presented in
The clones were tested for isotype specificities (both

H and L chains)
identified as

and the antibodies secreted, by these clones were
rgM (k) class. The amount of antibody produced

ranged from 0.8 uglmL xo z-0 pglmr in 6 day old curtures. As EBV
transformed B ceIIs are known for instabirity and l-ow croning
efficiency (Zurawaski et. âI., l-9?B) cloning was not attempted,
but rather the cerrs were used immediatery for somatic cerl
hybridization.
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Tatrle 7. CharacLerization of l-ipid A antibody secretíng EBV-

==:=::====:I3l::::i:g=ll:!T:l=:319=::ll=1:_T:::=========::=====
EBV_LCL Patient No- Isotype fg concentrationL (pslml)

LA1.PM

I,A4 . SV

The metaphase chromosome spread of one

representative LCL is shown in Figure 5 "

PM1
PM2

SV B1O
SV E]-O

chromosomes.

,ffi

ffi

F k 0.9
U k 1.1-

F k 1.0
u k 2.0

MJ A7 LA6.MJ u k 1_.2
M,J 86 'u k 0.8:= ===:======================= == =======:=:= ===== = == = ==: =:==::::== =Lipid A. from_ F?rm.onella minnesota R595 rìras used to identify thecrones in solid-phase ELrsA. All supernat.ants vrere test.ed forIg isotype and concentration by ELISA. EBV-LCL : Epstein-Barrvirus-transformed lymphobl-astoid celt Iine.

The karyotype anarysis of chromosomes of EBV-LCL showed a

diproid number of chromosome and possessed 46-49 modaf

& ''';"'W'':Ë= #æ #
#Ë ; *$æ*kw 

w#Y-w
w ffi ww**uffi

w@ # w

Photomicrograph

a representative
showing metaphase chromosome spread

cl-one of EBV-LCL. (100X) .

Fåg'ure 5 of
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5. DISCUSSION

The present anal-ysis of patients plasma sampJ-es by pHT, p'r
and ELÏSA for antibodies to r,A of salmonel-la minnesota R595 shows
that such antibodies are commonry found in patients suffering
from Gram-negative bacteriar- infection of urinary Lract. The
resurt.s reported in t.he present study are in agreement with the
findings of other workers (Mattsby-Bartzer et àr., rggr;
Misselwítz et aI., l_996) .

rn the present study we have used patients who were
clinically suffering from Gram-negative bacteriar infection, as
lymphocyte donors. under these conditions the endotoxin rereased.
continuously from the infecting bacteria stimurates the immune
sysLem for antíbody response similarJ-y to that of intentional
immunÍzation (Rosen et âf., 1983) . Therefore del_iberate
immunization prior to bi-eeding is not necessary, which wou]d be
unethical in human subjects. The seroJ-ogicar detection of LA
antibodies was herpfu]- for the ser-ection of B cel_r donors with
circulating an.igen specific B J-ymphocytes that secrete
antibodies after immortar-ization by EBV. our resur-ts support the
concl-usion drawn by others that in peripheral bl00d the usuar_
targets for EBV infection are a subset of B-cerrs, that are
committed to immunogl0bur-in secretion, particurarly the rg M
c]ass (Kat.asuki et âf . , l- 971 ; Steel_e et âf . , I91i ; Brown and
MiIJ-er, 1,982; Jondal_ and Klein, Igj3) .

The EBV immortar-ization of B-r-ymphocytes is a necessary
technique to anprify the specific antibody producing celi-s in the
PBLS before somatic cel-l- hybridization. rn traditionar somatic
ce]1 hybridization J-arge number of antigen specif ic B-cer_r_ are
required for successful generation of hybrids. ft is very
difficult to obtain large number of antigen-specific B-
lymphocytes, since humans unl_ike mouse and rat, cannot be
hyperimmunized and their spleens removed for experimentation.



Thus, EBV immortalization is the
amplífication of antigen specific
somatic cel-I hybridization rescues
same time elevates the antibody
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method of choice for the
B cell-s before fusion. The

the unstabl_e LCLs and at the
production (Kozbor et âf.,

I9B2a) .

These anti-LA antibody secreting LCLs F¡ere used in the
somatic cel-l hybridizatÍon for fusi.on with KR-4, p3x63.Ag8.653
and HoA-20, as fusion partners for the production of human anti_
LA MAbs. fn the next section v¡e describe the production,
characterization and functional properties of human anti-r,A MAbs
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CITAPTER TTT

STT]"DIES ON ÃÀTrI_I,A ET'¡'AN MONOCLO!{AL A¡ITÏBODÏES
A' PRoD[lcrro¡ü oF EyBRrDo&Ets SECRETTNG r,rprD a, spEcrFrc

EU¡ln¡ü MONOCI.ONÄL Ã¡{TIBODIES

].. ÃBSTRÃCT

Five human-human (BR-1 to BR-5) and four human-murine (HTLA_
1 to HTLA-4) hybrids secreting human monoclonar antíbodies (MAbs)
against lipid A (LA) of salmoner-r-a minnesota R595 were produced.
by cell fusion of EBV-LCLs with the human fusion partner KR_4 and
murine myel0ma cerr r-ine p3x63.Ag8.653, respect.ively. These
human-human and. human-murine hybrids hrere compared with respect
to antibody productíon, stability and chromosome content. Both
the human fusion partners (EBV_LCL and KR_4) and their hybrids
but noL the human-murine hybrids, secreted lymphot.oxin (TNF-
beta). Human-human hybrids required resídent mouse peritoneal
macrophages for cl0ning each time as feeders, but the human_
murine hybrids did werr with murine red bÌood celr_s as feeders.

All the MAbs produced r^rere isotyped as f gM (k) and reacted
with LPS and LA of various Gram-negative bacteria. The binding
of only four (BR-1,, BR-2, BR-3 and BR-5) of the fíve human_human
MAbs, and the binding of alr- four human-murine MÀ_bs to LA was
bl-ocked by polymyxin-B sulphate.

The capacity of these MAbs to inhibit the biologicar- effects
of bacterial endotoxin in vitro was investigat.ed. preincubation
of LA wíth these MAbs (both human-human and human-murine)
inhibited signifícantly its capacity to índuce rL-r- (BR crones:
91 .8-95.0?; HTLA clones : 7 6.7-81 .2%) and TNF_a1pha (BR cl_ones:
39 .5-4l- . Bt,- HTLA clones : 66 .L-]. 6.72) in thioglycolate eLicÍted
murine perÍtoneal macrophages. A1I these MAbs suppressed.
significantly B-cel-I mitogenesis (Bn cl-ones : 5g .5-83.5å,. HTLA
cl-ones: 87 ' 55-90 - 36%) induced by Lps and LÃ, of sar-monelr-a
minnesota R595. These MAbs arso suppressed rNF-alpha production
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(BR cfones: 39.r-58.4%; HTLA cLones: g1.5-BT.9%) in mice. rn
addition, the human-human MAbs when preincubated with LA,
inhibited its capacity to induce lethal- shock in DGA sensitized
mice. one MAb, BR-3, showed 100å protection. cross-protection
studies were arso performed with the best MAbs (BR-3 and BR-5).
Arthough these MAbs showed cross-reactivity in ELrsA, the doses
administ.ered did not protect mice against unrel_ated. Lps, except
against LPs of Víbrio choLerae. These results demonstrate that
the human immune system recognize at r-east two epitopes on LA of
various Gram-negative bacteria.

2. INTRODUCTTON

rn this chapter we describe t.he production of human anti-LA
monocronal antibodíes t.hat recognize cross-reactive epitopes in
LA of various bacteria (A). rn addition we present evidence that
these MAbs are abr-e to neutrar-ize the ret.har toxicity of LA in
DGA sensÍtized mice and to suppress TNF-alpha and ïL-1 rer_ease
and B cells mitogenesis in vitro and TNF induction in vivo (B).

3. ¡,ÍATERI.ã¿S .ã,I{D METHODS

a. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELIS.ã,) .

Preparation of LÃ and BS.A, complex.
LA of sarmonel-l-a minnesota R5 95 purchased f rom Ribi

rmmunochem rnc, (Hamilton, Mo) and was compÌexed with BSA (sigma)
fol-Iowing the procedure described by Gar-anos et âr. , (rglz) .

Briefry, LA (r- mg,/ml) r^ras suspended in water and sorubir_ized by
the addition of triethyJ_amine (TEA, 0.5 ¡:t/mt) . This solubil_ized
LA was mixed wÍth equal vol_ume of BSA (l- mglml) sol-ution. The
sol-utions r¡¡ere mixed thoroughly over a cycromixer for 5 minutes
srowly and dried by J-yophil-ization. This drying procedure
removes the TEA and LA wirl form comprexes with BSA. These LA-
BSA complexes can be readily dj-ssol-ved in distilled r^rater as
stock soÌution but tend to precipitate in sart sorutions. Later
on appropriate dilutions were prepared with sal-ine or with buffer
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just before coating the plates for ELISA.

PoJ-yvinyl chloride 96-wer-1 microtitratíon plates (Dynatech
Laboratories, rnc' vA) r^rere coated with LA-BSA (5 pg/nr, 100
]rrlweI1) using carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH g.6 (Kirkrand et
ê1-, 1986). After overnight incubation at 4 c, the pJ_ates were
¡sashed with phosphate buf fered saríne (pBS, 0 . o2M, pH r .2)
containing 0.05t Tween-20 (T, Fisher Scíentific, Canada) and were
blocked by 1% BSA in PBS-T for one hour at 31" c. The cur_ture
supernatants (human and murine hybrids) were added to duplicate
wel-Is (100 ¡llwerl) and incubated for 2 hours at 31"c. For_lowing
incubation, the plates vrere washed with PBS-T and incubated with
100 ul of rabbit anti-human (1:1000, Dako corporation, santa
Barbara, cA) or anti-murine (r22000, Bio/can Laboratories,
Missisauga, canada), peroxidase conjugated antibodies for t hour
at 37 c, and washed with pBS-Tween. Then 100 pl of substrate
(0.04? o-phenylened.iami-ne,- [Fisher scientific, canad.a] , and 0.03%
hydrogen peroxide [sigma] was added to each werr in phosphate
citrate buffer (0.1M NarHpOn. 0.05M citric acid, pH 5.0). The
prates were incubated at room temperature for 45 minutes in the
dark' The enzyme reaction was stopped by the addition of 30 ]:1of 4N HCI- to each welr-. opticar densities were determined at 4go
nm using the Dynatech MR600 microplate reader (Dynatech
ïnstruments, Santa Monica, CA).
b. Fusion.

For the generation of human_human hybrids, the EBV_
transformed LcL ( (svBl-0 and svEl_0,. pM-1 and pM-2 cerl lines
obtaíned from t!{o patients ILA4.sv and LA1.pM] were used) ,
secreti-ng LA antibodi-es, were fused with the KR-4, HoA_1 and HOA_
20 fusion partners. ïn the generation of human_murine
heterohybrids" the EBv-transformed LCLs (svB10 and sv¡10),
secreting LA antibodies, hrere fused with the murine pJ_asmacytoma,
P3x63.498.653. rt shour-d be riterat.ed here that ar_r the fusion
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partners namel-y, KR-4, HoA-1 | HoA-20 and p3x63.Agg.653 cel_t Ìines
are ouabain resistant.
Fusion Technique.

The fusion technigue devetoped by Kozbor et al_ (19g4) was
f oIl-owed. Briefly, the drugs ouabain (5 X 10-4 M) and 6_
thioguanine (20 ps/nr) were removed from the culture medium of
fusion partners 24-48 hours before fusion. Two grams of
poryet.hyrene glycol (pEG 4000) were sterirízed by autocraving (15
minutes) and maintained at 60 c for immediate use or were atrowed
to solidify for future use (remelt at 60"C). A final working
solution of PEG (458 w/v) v¡as prepared by addition 2.4 mr- of warm
(37 c) serum-free RpMr 1640 curt.ure medium to 2 gm of pEG and
mixed welI. To a steriJ-e, 50 mr conicat centrifuge tube were
added r-.0 x 10? EBv-transformed LCLs and 1.0 x 10? fusion
partner (either KR-4 or p3X63.Ag8.653). The celLs were washed
three times with serum-free RpMr r_640 culture med.ium, after the
finai- wash the medium was removed compretery to near dryness.
The celI pelÌet was roosened gentry with pipette tip and 0.5 ml
of 452 PEG was added in drops over a one minute peri-od, with
gentre stirring and the mi-xture was maintained at 31" c. After
allowing the tube to sit at room temperature for an additional 90
seconds with occasionar gentre mixing, 10 ml 0f pre-warmed. (37"c)
RPMÏ 1640 medium was added very sJ-owJ-y with gentle mixing over a
6-10 minuLe period. The tube was capped and incubated at 37 c
for 20-60 minutes forLowed by centrifugation at 2so x g for 10
minutes at room L.emperature. The cerrs were then resuspended in
RPMI 1'640 medium supplemented with 20% fetal- cal_f serum, 20 mM

glutamine, 500 pglmr sodium pyruvate, 1 uglmJ- bovine insulin, Lz
vitamin sor-ution, rÈ non-essentiar amino acids, r.00 rulml
penicillin, 100 pg/nI streptomycin. The fused cells were
distributed into the 60 central wells (100 ¡:1/weIl_) of thro g6_
well tissue culture plates, containing a feeder J-ayer of murine
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peritoneal macrophages (1.0 x 10q cerrs/werr), which had been
pJ-ated one day previously. Twenty four hours after fusion, 0.1
ml- of 2x IIAT medium (10 mM hypoxanthine, 3.14 mM thynidine, 0.082
mM aminopterine) and ouabai-n (10 uM) was added to each well.
once in every four days, half of the culture supernatant j-n each
wel-l- I¡ras replaced with 1X llAT/ouabain fresh curture medium. The
growing hybrids were observed. under microscope g-10 days after
fusion and the supernatants !ìrere screened f or the presence of
antibodies to 1ipid A 3-4 weeks after fusion
c. Cloning by 1initíng diJ_ut,ion tecbnique .

' Primary curtures producing LÀ reactive antibodies were
cLoned routinery by limiting dir_ution in 96-wer1 round bottomed
cul-ture pi-ates. rnitiarly, 3 sets of wer_r-s were used by plating
70,5 and one cell/well with 1.0 X l,0a murine peritoneal
macrophaqes for KR-4 hybrids and 1.0 x 106 mouse red br_ood
cell-s/welr for HoA-20 hybrids and. for human-murine heterohybrids,
as feeders. positive werls (i.e., containing hybrids secreting
anti-LA antibodies) derived from this initiar- cr-oning r{rere
subcl-oned as above except that 5, one and 0.5 cerl/weÌl were
plated. The sub-croning was continued untir_ stabr_e c.r_ones Ì{ere
obtained secreting LÀ MAbs. Resident mouse peritoneal
macrophages are not only advantageous but are essential
especiarry for human-human hybrids, even at subsequent croning.
on the other hand human-murine heterohybrid.s were not that
fastidious,'they grev¡ very well in the presence of mouse red
blood cel1s.
d. Immunoglobulín isotyping and quantitation.

An ELISÀ procedure (EngvalJ_ and perlmann , Ig-7I) has been
estabr-ished for the determination of the isotype of Lhe
immunogrrobulin secreted by the human-human and human-murine
hybrids. Briefly, fmmulon-If microtitre plates (Dynatech,
Alexandria, vÀ) were coated with affinity purified rabbit anti_
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human Fab antibodies at 10 pglmr, in 0.05M carbonate-bicarbonate
buffer (pH 9.6) at 4' c overnight. To reduce non-specific
adsorption of the test antibodies, the wel_ls vrere treated with 1%

bovine serum arbumin, ín 0.02M phosphate buffered sarine (pBS) pH
7.2 for one hour at 37"c. The hybrid culture supernatants (100
pllwell) were then added to duplicate r¿el-l_s. FoJ-J-owing
incubation at 3i " c for one hour, the plates rÀrere washed three
times with PBS-T (0.058 Tween-2o in pBS), and reincubated with
affinity purified goat antisera (t_00 p1lwel1) specific to human
heavy chain (Igtrl, IgG and IgA) and light chain (kappa and lambda)
isotypes (Tago, Burlingame, cA) dilut.ed in PBS_T to 1:500 and
L:100 respectÍveJ-y. Àfter washing with pBS-T, the bound isotype_
specific antibody was detected with rabbit anti-goat peroxidase
conjuqated antibodies (Dako corporation, santa Barbara, cA)
diluted 1:1000. A L00 pI votume of O_phenyJ_enediamine (0.04%)
and hydroqen peroxide (0.03å) in phosphate-citrate buffer (0.1M
NarHPor, 0.05M citric acid., pH 5.0) bras added to each wer-r_. The
prates were then incubated for 30 minute at room temperature in
the dark and the reaction r^¡as stopped by the addition of 30 ¡rÌ of
4N Hcl- per wer]. opticar density readings were determined at 490
nm usÍng a Dynatech MR600 microplate reader (Dynatech
fnst.ruments, Santa Monica, CA) .

The hybrid crones r^rere cur-tured in two $rays for produ.ction
of immunogiloburins, as described ín page no. g6. Both 6 day and
30 day old culture supernatants were used for guantitation of
immunogJ-obur-ins. Alr the M-Al:s secreted by these hybrids were of
ÏgM isotype,' theír concentration in cul_ture supernatants (before
ammonium surphate precipitation) rôras det.ermÍned in a sandwich
ELrsÀ- rn this ELrsA the rgM antibodies râ¡ere captured by sor-id_
phase rabbit anti-human rgM antibodies. The MAb concentrations
were then determined by ínterporation from a standard curve
constructed by the titration of purified immunogrobulin at
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concentrat.ions ranging from 0.1-10 uglmr. Human whor_e myeJ_oma

rgM (Biolcan scientif ic, Mississauga, canada) râras used as
standard for our human MAbs. rn this assay t.he rabbit anti_human
peroxidase conjugates were used for the detection of human MAbs
in the culture supernatants.
e. Production of ascítes.

Athymic nu/nu, cDr strain femare mice, 6-g weeks o]d, were
maintained ín a germ barrier environment and used for the
productÍon of ascites with human hybrÍdomas. The mice q¡ere
primed two times with prístane, 0.5 m1 i.p. on days one and seven
(Abrams et a1., r-984) - on day B the mice vrere injected i.p. with
human-human (BR-3' BR-5) and human-murine heterohybrid (HTLA-2)
cel-ls (1.0 X j-0? cel_Ìs/mouse) secreting LA human MAbs. The
animals !'rere monitored once every ? days for the deveropment of
ascites.
f . Karyotlpe analysís.

chromosome content of parent.s, KR-4, p3x63.Agg.653 and their
fusion products r^rere determined by t.he method described in
chapter fI.

4. RESUTTS

a. Production and stabilízation of hybridomas.
(1) . Eu.man-human hybridomas (IG_4 X LCÏ,) .

The fusion of EBV-transformed LcL (svB10 and svE10) with
ouabain resÍstant KR-4 cer-Ì rine yieJ-ded human-human hybridomas
secreting human MÃbs reactive with LÀ of sal_monel_l_a minnesota
R595 in ELrsA. cerl growth was observed in ir of t.he 1,20 wer_r_s
prated (59 .22) and LA antibodies $rere produced in 29 we.r-r_s
(40.8å), on initial screening. Five cur_tures containing high
levers of anti-LA antibody as determined by ELrsA were ser_ected
and croned by limiting dilution. Five crones were isorated and
designated BR-1 through BR-s (Tabl_e B). After three successj_ve
clonings all these crones were stabr-e and showed consistent
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secretion of anti-L.A, antibodies.
t2). Euman-murine hybrídomas (p3x63.Ag.g.653 X T,CL).

The fusion of EBV-transformed ce]rs (svB10 and svE10) with
P3x63'À98.653 yielded human-murine heterohybridomas secreting
human MAbs reactive with LA. cerl growth was observed in 104 of
the 120 wells plated (86.?å) and LA antibodies r¡¡ere produced in
67 werl-s (64.42) on initiat screening. Four cul_tures containing
hígh l-evels of anti-r,A antibodies in the culture media were
selected for cloning by rimiting dilution. The resulting crones
were designat.ed as HTLA-I, HTLA-2, HTLA-3 and. HTLA-4. Thees
resul-ts are summarised in Table B. rn contrast to human_human
hybrids, these heterohybrids, courd not be stabilized even after
4 successive clonings.
(3). Euman-human bybridomas (EOA-20 X tCL).

The resurts of three fusions performed using LCLs from two
patients and two ouabain resistant cell rines (HoA-l and HoA_20)
are presented in Tabre 10. one fusion experiment !'as performed.
using HoA-1 wÍth LCLs of patient sv, hybrids were produced. in
8.3å of pJ-ated wel]s but none of them secreted. LA antibodies.
Two fusions vrere performed. with HoA-20 using different LCLS
obtained from two patients. Although, hybrids were obtained with
LCLs of patient, LA4.sv, none of these hybrids showed secretion
of LA antibodies. However, in the fusion performed. using KR-4
with the same patient's LCLs yeirded hybrids in sg.zz of seeded
welLs and 40.82 of these wel-ls secreted LA antibodies (Table s) .

on the other hand fusion performed with HoÀ-20 and LCL of patient
LA1.PM, yieJ-ded hybrids in 37.0å of the seeded wel_rs and 34.gt of
them secreted LA antibodies (Table 9). The characterization of
these hybrids are described bel-ow.
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Ta''le 8' Human-human and hu_man-murine hybrids secretinq lipid Ar e a c r i v e m o n o c r- o n a r a n r i¡-Ja 

'L " 
-'Jr-J¡1"r 

r;=.ä Eï i"r o' i' g .

==:====:====:=========:================================-=:====:==Fusj-on Donor Wells Growth in Wel_Is Cl-onespartner B-cetl_s pf ated ,.ii"-- ttj' påsitive (B) stabil_ized
KR-4 EBV-LCL 1"20 7t :;9.2) 29 (40.8) s

l:Ig::___!3y:!c" 3,20 ro4 (86.7) 67(64.4) 4

EBV-L.L : Epsrein-Bar*i"r1"^- 
"ru'.r* ,;;;;";;""..; .";,ri""õ-ls*rr-r**-lUi^ j'¿*t.f.'^x"r'ïf ',."usedinrherusionof EBV-LCL wirh tr,e inâi".tãi-iù"Io""ñ"iËi"..

Table 9- Resurts of fusion of _EBV-transformed B-ce11s with
=:==:====:::l:lin resisrant humañ e"ãioñ-iärtner Hoa.Fusion oãr,oi====ï;ii;====Ë;i;;.-¡;===;=:"=ai==r====ãil;;;====partner B-ce1Ìs prãtea *ãrr"-- tãj' Ëositive (e) stå¡it_izeoHoÀ-l 3ffi3 240 20 (8.3) 0 (0) 0

HOA-20

HOA-20

SVBl O

SVEl O

PM_1
Pt4-2

68 (28.3)

B9 (37.0)

240

240

0 (0) 0

31 (34.8) 3

==:==== = = ===:====:=========== === ====== = = == = = ====== ==: == ==========Donor B-cerls are EBV-LCLs specific for LÀ_ _obtained from twodifferenr parienrs (LA1.pM"a"d LAf.sî) :"ä ge+I rario of 1:1 was;::9"#. tti" rusiðn'"-.iîr''ii.å l"ãi;äiåâ' oîauain resisranr rusion
Percent hvbrid = growth ín we11s/wel_l_s plated X 100.Percent põsitiy: : *eiis-po;IËï;å;;ËîÌ"";i:red X 100.
ifr¿H""f.""Ìitive = welis conraining' nvorias secrering LA

b. Characterization of hybríds.
Characterizatj.on of individuat hybrids

Tabre l-0. The parentar human ceII rine KR-4
ïg G (kappa) , whereas the p3X63.Ag8.653 murine
non-secret,or -

is summarized in
secretes traces of
plasmacytoma is a



Table L0

:= =:=:= =::=:=: ===:==== ==:====::== =:= =:=:=:==::::======:=Isotype fg concentration (f-g/mI)

EBV ceI]

SV 81O
SV E1O

H L 6 days 30 days
l-ine

Fusion partner
KR_4

P3X63 .Ä.9. 8 653

Hybrid clones
LCLXKR-4

BR-1 uBR_2 U
BR-3
BR_4 P

BR-5 T
LCLXP3X63 . AqB . 653HTLA-I p k 5.1 13.53HTLA-2 P l. 5.3 14 .31HTLA-3 l, k 5. B 14.81
==II13=1:====:======='!==-=5---=-=:=:=94:====:=:===:=i5=gg=-------
Lipid A from s-armoryqtla nlin4esota ¡ 595 vras used to identifypositive crones-lrEE- i.soType -or chã monocr_onar antibodiessecreLed bv a sandwich ELrsA. - The hybrid cerr_s *.rJ-q.o*, at9gll. densi-tv 1-0 i ld; õãriË7^r Ëå; å^'ãå;; ;;Ëå;"t=?Euäi,,s, inanother set, cur.tures were fqd o"òõ in -¿:à a"v"--tð å-iä:_r*. of250 ml- and maintained ror 3o-oavs. - rnã' imminogrobulin content ofsupernatants was quant.itated by-ELISA

The LA MAbs produced from five human-human hybrids (KR-4
hybrids) have been isotyped as Ig M (kappa), whereas
heterohybríds secreted human l,IAbs arso isotyped as rg M (kappa) .

The rg M antibody concentrations $¡ere guantitated from cul_ture
supernaLant (1.0 X 106 cetl/ml) by an ELISA. The human_human
hybrids r¡rere found to secrete specif ic antibodÍes at Levers
ranging from 2-2-4.2 yg/mt. whereas heterohybrids secreLed MAbs
at levels ranging from 5.1-6.3 pgl*t in 6 day or_d. curtures (Table
l-0). rn 30 day ord curtures these human hybrids rárere found to
secrete specific antíbodies at level-s ranging from 6.g4_ro.7g
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characterization of EBv-transformed lymphob]astoid ceLl
_i-ines- and hvbrid . crones secieiiñg-'i'iïiã -A, reacrivemonoclonal antibodies.

)rkuk 1.0
2.0

ND
ND

ND

AA
3.1
3.8
2.2
2.8

k
k
k
k
k

8.31
10.78
9.84
6.94
9 .43
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Pg/mI' whereas heterohybrids v¡ere found to secrete antibodies at
l-evel-s ranging from 13.53-15.03 ,uglmJ-. These results índicated
that by continuous cur-turing, the antibody product,ion can be
increased by 2-3 times (Tab1e 10).

Three primary cuftures 1E5, 1E6 and. 2cr secreting high
amounts of immunoglobulin by ELISA vrere selected and stabilized
by the rimiting dirution croning technique. Al1 these hybrid
clones rîrere found to secret.e antibodies up to L2 months after
fusion in continous curtures with freguent croning. The
characterization of sel-ected human hybridoma clones is given in
Table 11 - A1r the three hybridoma celr- lines secreted the rgM
(k) monoclonar- antibodies at revels rang.ing from J,.go-z.go pg/nr
in 6 day ord cultures and 5.90-6.s6 ps/^l in 30 day ol-d cur_tures,
which were specific for LA as demonstrated by ELISA.

Table 11- characterizati-on oI human-human hybrid clones (LCLXHOA_

:=========::l=:::::::=:=]::::=:=:::::]::==:=::::=::=:=:=::::::___

----g:1::::--- 
rsotvpe L tn ;"å:;"t'ufiã" iä;iiii-

EBV cel-l line
LA1.PM-1 p k 1.8 NDLA1.PM-2 u k |.q ND

Fusion partner
HOA-20 ¡

Hybrid cl_ones

2CI ¡r k 1.9 6.561Es u k ).s 5.90186 F k z.g 6.27== = ==== =====::==== ====== = == = == == === == == = = = = = = ====== ===: ==:::=:== =Lipid A from salmo:ærra.minnesgla R595 was used to identify theposirive croneG.-hõ hJ.'¡ffi1- ;e;ð siõ*" ar cer-l densiry 1.0x 106 cerrs/mr- roi- 6-'ããy; -;iË;";;'=rJ"'ãi.,s, in anorher ser,curtures were fed._ once in'-¿-a _qåo;- tã-ï-votume of 2so mr andmaintained for 30 oavì-. . . rtã - s-uþeinatant harvested andquantirÍrared for immunoitouutin cont.enË and 
-iÀo1vpäiy ä ELrsA.
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Karyotype analysis of chromosomes of KR-4 and p3X63.Ag8.653

showed díploid num-ber of chromosomes and. possessed. a modal-
chromosome number of 46 and gB respectivery. brhereas, KR-4
hybrids (KR-4 x EBV-LCL), BR-1, BR-2, BR-3, BR-4 and BR-5
contained a modal chromosome numbers of g5, gg, Bg, g7 and g6

respectively. The metaphase spread of chromosomes of KR-4 and.

one of its representative hybrid are shown in Figure 6.
similarly HoA-20 hybrids 1E5, 1E6 and 2c1 also contained a modal
chromosome numbers of 90, gg and B6 respectivery, which is
consistent with tetraptoidy. rn contrast to human-human hybrids,
the pseudotetraploidy resulting from heterohybridization, was
characterized by extensive segregation of human chromosomes in
the heterohybrid. The modal- chromosome number of HTLA-I I HTLA-},
HTLA-3 and HTLA-4 was 92, 99, 96, and g4 respectivery, onÌy
s1íghtly higher than that found j-n
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P3x63.498.653, rvhich was gB. The presence of human chromosomes
(metacentric) hras demonst.rated in these hybrÍds. An averagfe of
B-9 human chromosomes were observed among the mouse chromosomes
in each heterohybrids (Figure 7).

Karyotype anarysis of hybrids 1E5, 186 and 2cr contained a
modal chromosome numbers of 90, gB and g6 respectively, which is
consistent ¡¿ith tetraploidy. The metaphase spreads of HOA-20
and one of its representative hybrids are shown in Figure 4.

The cloning experirnent reveared interesting resur_ts.
Arthough, the heterohybrids showed very high fusion freguency in
terms of hybrÍd formation and secretíon of specific ant.ibodies,
when croned showed poor st.abiJ-ity. we cour-d not get 1o0c
positive werls i-n ELrsA f or anti-r,A antibody actÍvity with
heterohybrids even after 3-4 successive cloning. rn contrast,
the cl-ones derived. from human-human fusion, though secreted rower
amounts of ímmunoglobuJ-in, after t.he 3rd croning, arl the tested
wel-l-s contained anti-LA ant.ibody activity. This clearly
indicated that human-human hybrid.s have genetic stabirity for
continued secretion of immunogl0burín for 10nger time.

rn order t.o make bulk production of human MAbs, attempts
have been mad.e to grow the hybrids in pristane primed athymic
nu,/nu mice, which are unabr-e to re ject the tumor xenog,rafts.
Though, heterohybrids (HTLA-2) did deveJ-op ascites, there v¡as no
antibody activity in the ascites fruid. Hovrever, none of the
mice injected with human-human (BR-3, BR_5) clones develop
ascites, the cells were compi-etei-y re jected. rn generar, the
nude mice did not support the growth of our human and
heterohybridsr âr¡d only a smar] number of animar-s produced
ascites. Similar results have been reported from other
laboratories (Nilsson et â1 . , rg71 ; Giovaner-r_a et âf . , rgl g;
campling et ê1., 1987). Nude mice are expensive and need exLra
speciar attentÍon to maintain, the production of ascites and
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antibody is uncertain. clearly, nude mice are not suitabl_e for
J-arge-scale production of human MAbs.

These human antÍ-LA MAbs have been successfurly used to
suPpress the many of the biological actÍvities of LA and LpS and
results of these experiments are discussed in the next section.
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B. FUNCTTONJLL PROPERTTES OF SUó4AN MOI{OCI,ONåL ANTTBODTES .

].. B4ATERIåÏ,S AND &{ETEODS

a. compet'itive inhibítíon ELrsÀ for cross reactivity.
Specificity and cross-reactivity of MAbs which reacted with

LA of sal-mone]]a minnesota R595 were assayed in ELrsA using LA-
BSA complex as soJ-id-phase antigen (for detairs see page lI2 a ).
LA and LPS obt.ai-ned f rom dif f erent genera of Gram-negative
bacteria were used as inhibitors. A known amount of LA or Lps
(0.5 pglmr) !ìras preincubated at 37' c for t hour with cul_ture
supernatants containing MAbs. The residuat antibody activity i-n
the mixture rras assayed in ELrsA against LA of Sal_monerla
minnesota R595. The red.uctions Ín opt.ical density values were
then converted to percent inhibition of binding.

Porymyxin-B sulphate binds specifically to the bio-active
site of LA (Morrison and Jacobs, L916) and may prevent the
binding of LA antíbody. This possibility r¡ras examined in
competitive ELISA (Kirkland et aI., 1986) using LA_BSA comptex as
solid-phase antigen (for detairs see page . rr2 à) . The potymyxin-
B sulphate (10 Þg/m]) was incubated in LA coated plates for one
hour at 37'c. The plates r¡rere then washed. and the rest of the
ELISA r^ras carríed out as described.
b- rnhibition of B-cerl nitogenesis by anËi-r,å l,fabs.

splenocytes respond to bacteriar Lps/LÀ and undergo
proliferation which can be measured by the incorporat.ion of
tritiated thymidine (Kotani et âf . , 19g3,. Good.man and Morrison,
1'984; Girard and chaby, i-985) . we tested t.he capacity of the LA
MAbs to neutralize the mitogenic activity of LA and Lps of
sarmonerl-a minnesota R595. rn a pilot experiment, the dose
response of Lps/LA was carried out in ord.er to determine the
minimum dose that ind.uces significant proriferation of
splenocytes. Both LPS/LA of saÌmonell-a minnesota R595 was test.ed
on both whole spleen celrs (vtsc) and nylon wool- enriched B-cefl_
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(NWB) fraction and the fol-l-owing protocol was estab]ished.
(1). Preparation of spJ_eníc B-ceLls.

BA-T-B/c, femal-e mice B-10 weeks of age were exsanguinated
under ether anaesthesia. The spleen vras removed and placed in
steril-e petri dish containing RpMr 1640 culture medium
supplemented with 109 Fcs, 100 rulmr peniciJ_1in and 100 p9/nr
streptomycin. A single cer-l suspension was prepared. by gently
teasíng the spleen with needle and finalry with ground surface
microscopic sl-ides. The celrs r,{ere f irtered through a sterite
stainress steel mesh sieve to remove debris and washed with
medium and fínaJ-ly resuspended in the same cur-ture med.ium.

splenic B-cerls vrere separated by passage through a nyron
wool- col-umn by following st,andard procedures (Handwerger and.
Schwartz, L974i Mita et âl., IgB2). Briefly, 0.8 gm of nylon
wool (LP-l- LeucocyLe Filters, Fenwal Laboratories, Morton Groove,
rL) was packed in a 10 mr- syringe (0r 0.4 gm ny.ron wool in a 5 mr-

syríngre) and was steritized by autocJ_aving. Before use, the
col-umn was rinsed with RpMr 1,640 medium supplemented with 2oe"
FCS. Approximately L.0 X 10s cel_Is in 6 ml medium h¡ere added to
the 10 ml- syringe corumn srowry, the tip of the syringe was
cl-osed with wax plugged needle and incubated for one hour at 3i
C. The non-adherent T-cel-l-s h¡ere washed out. v¡it.h culture medium
and discarded. The nyJ-on wool adherent B-ceIl_ enriched
population was removed by compressing the ny]on wool with a

syringe plunger.
Procedure. Both whore spreen cerrs and the B-cer_r enriched
fraction, ât a cell- density 5.0 x 10s cells,/welt, were cur-tured
in RPMr 1640 cur-ture medium suppJ-emented with r_0? FCS,2mM
gJ-utamine, 5 uglmr insurin, 500 uM sodium pyruvate, 100 rulm]
peniciJ-1in and 1-00 uglmJ. streptomycin. Graded doses of Lps/lipid
À (0.01-5.0 ):g/ml) were prepared in the same culture medium and
l-00 ul were added to each wel-Ì. The cu.l-tures were then incubated
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at 37 c in 5z co, in air for 48 hours. Tritiated thymidine (1

uci/wel-l- in 20 ur) was added to each wel-l_ l-g hour before
harvesting onto glass fil-ter paper using an automatic ceLl
harvester (Titertek ce.l_l_ Harvester, RockviIIe, MD) . The filter
paper discs were then dried and counted in a tol-uene-based
scintillation fruid using a liquid scintil_l_ation counter (LKB-
wal-J-ac, RackBeta Liquid scintill-ation counter, Turku, Finrand) .

(2t . InhibitÍon of B-cell mit,og,enesis.
BArB/c mouse spleen celts and the B-cell fraction enriched

on nylon wool úrere used. cul-tures were set up as described
above. one millilitre of t.he culture .medium cont.aining MAbs (10
uglml) was incubated with LpS or LA (50 nglml) at 3]." C for one
hour. One hundred microl-itres of this mixture were added to each
wel] containíng cel-l-s, with appropriate control-s, incubated and
quantitated as described above. The inhibition of mitogenesis
was carcurat.ed accord.ing to the forlowinq formura:

l- - f9Pl! o! Lå or I.gg+ Mêl:) - gpl{ o€ unsr.imutared cetts) x t-00(CPM of LA or

c. rnhibit,ion of ín vitro cytokine production by anti-r.A tfAbs.
(1). Preparation of macrophages for cyt,okine product.íon.

Peritonear exudate celr-s (pEc) were prepared from mice as
foll-ows- BArB/c mice v¡ere injected í.p. with 3 mr of 3å Brewer,s
thiogrycolate broth (Difco, Detroit, Mr) (Adams, J.9g0; weid et
ãf ., 1986,. Tesh and Morrison, l_9BB). After 4 days the peritoneal
macrophages were harvested by peritoneal- lavage with g-10 ml_ of
RPMr L640 medium, the cerrs were washed once and r¡rere suspended
in RPMI ]-640 medium suppremented with 5% FCS, 100 rulml
penícílIin, 100 pglml- streptomycin. These pECs r.rere plated at 2

x L0s cells/well- in 96-well fl-at bottomed cuLture prates and
incubated at 3?'c in humidified chamber under 5g cor. After two
hours of incubation the adherent macrophage monorayer was washed
two times with serum free RpMr 1640 culture medium to remove
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contamj-nating non-ad.herent ceLl-s. Over 95å of the monolayer
showed macrophage morphology by Giemsa stain. This macrophage
monolayer was used for the production of TNF-arpha and rL_1 using
LPS/LA.

(2). Assay for TNF-atpha.

TNF-ar-pha hras det.ermined in a one day cytotoxicity assay
usinq the L92g murine fibroblast cell l_ine in the presence of
actinomycin-D (Peters et u,L., l-986; Matthews and Neale, 19g7).
L929 cerrs rtrere groh¡n in 2s cmr tissue culture f rasks to
confJ-uence, and trypsinized with trypsin_EDTA (Gibco), washed and
resuspended in RpMr J-640 medium supplemented with 5å FCS, 100
rulml- penj-cirlin, 100 p9lm1 streptomycin. The cerls were then
dist.ributed at cerr- density 2 x 104 cerls/100 ¡:r/welI in 96_flat
bot.tomed welf microculture plat.es and incubated for i,g_20 hours
at 37 c, 5c co, to form a monorayer. For testing,, the cu.r_ture
supernatant was repraced with 100 ¡-rr of Lps/LA stimur_ated
macrophage supernatant and cultured for 24 hours in the presence
of actinomycin-D (0. i- uglwerr) . The surviving Lgzg cer_r_s that
remaj-ned adherent to the wei-Ls, were stained at the end with
crystal violet (0.5å ln 2oeo methanol), washed with cor_d tap water
and then dissolved in sorensen's buffer (6.1 mr_ of 0.1M citric
acid, 3'9 mr- of 0.1N Hcr and 10 ml of 95% ethyr arcohol). The
dye retained in each welr- was guantitated by measuring the
optical- densities at 540 nm on a Dynatech MR600 microplate reader
(Dynatech Instruments, Santa Monica, CA). The percent specific
lysis was carcul-ated according to the folrowing formula:

Percent. lysis = r- X 100

contror. wer-ls contained Lg2g curtures exposed. to RpMr 1640
medium with actinomycin-D or supernatant f rom unstimul-at.ed
macrophage culture. The values were statisticalry analyzed using
student t-test and standard errors have been carcur_ated. one
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unit of TNF-alpha is defined as the amount required for 50% lysis
of L929 ceII monolayer (Waage, l-987) .

(3) . Ãssay for rL-1.
Thymocytes were prepared. from thymus glands of 2-3 week old,

LPS non-responder femal-e c3HlHeJ mice. A single cell- preparation
was made and distributed into a 96-welt round bottomed tissue
cul-ture pJ-at.e in RpMr 1640 cul_ture medi_um supplemented with 10%

Fcs' 100 rulmr penicillin, 100 l:g/mr streptomycin, con A 1 uglml
and 0.5 mM 2-mercapto-ethanor. Thymocytes were cul_tured at 5.0 x
10s cells/werr ín 50 ¡:1 medium with 50 i:r of macrophage
supernatant for 72 hours at 37"c in 5å cor. six hours before
termination, tritiated thymidine (1 uci/wel_1, rcN Biomedical_s
canada Límited, canada) was added and curtures were harvested
onto grass fibre fírter strips (Flow Laboratories, canada) with
the aid of a murtiple automated cer-r- harvester (skatron, Titertek
cell harvester, RockveJ_le, MD) . 3H-thymidine incorporation w.as

measured in a toluene based scintitlation counting fr-uid (4
litres toluene, 20 gm ppO, 2 gm pOpop) using an LKB counter (LKB_
wal-l-ac, RackBeta Liquid scintir-ration counter, Turku, Fini_and) .

Each supernatant was tested in five wer_r_s and t.he data shown are
mean counts per minute of the five well_s. Each experiment
described here h¡as repeated at r-east two times, representat.ive
results are presented.
(4) . Induct,ion of TNF-aIpha and IL_l.
Procedure. The macrophage monoJ-ayer r¡ras curtured in a totar-
vorume of 250 prlwelr in the RpMr i,640 med.ium in the presence of
various amounts Lps or LA for 1B hours (Decker et â1., L9g7;
Kiener et âr -, 19Bg) and supernatants r¡¡ere harvested for TNF-
alpha guantitation by the Lgzg cytotoxicity assay. For ïL-1
induction, the macrophage monorayer 

'{as cultured in serum free
RPMI 1640 medium with graded doses of Lps/LA for 4B hours
(conlon, r-983; Abehsira-Àmar et al., 1985,. Loppnow et â1., 1gg6) .
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The harvested supernatant were then assayed. for rL-1 content by
the thymocyte proriferation assay. Both TNF-alpha and rL-1
supernatant after harvest were stored at -2oo c for assays
described bel_ow.

(5). Inhibítion of TNF-aIpba and IL-l produet.íon.
The minimum LA (sal-monella minnesota R595) dose (0.05 lglmt)

that induced significant amounts of TNF-aJ_pha and rL-1, as
determined by a dose response experiment, \¡¡as selected and used
in the cytokine suppression studies. The efficiency of the MAbs
to neutral-ize the TNF and lL-1 inducÍng capacity of LA in murine
macrophage monolayers was examined. To 1.5 mI 0f cul_ture medi_um
containj-ng 15 Pg of MÄbs (ammonium sulphate fractionated filtered
fraction) 0.075 Pg of LA was added and the mixture was incubated
at 37'C for one hour. This MÀb-LA mixture hras then placed on
macrophage monolayers ín a total volume of 250 uÌ/wel_1 and.
incubated for 18 hours for TNF suppression and 4g hours for rL-1
suppression. Supernatants of non-stimul-ated macrophage cuftures
and those exposed to LA or MAb arone r^rere used as control_s. Each
sample was tested on five we11s.

rn al-I in vitro experiment.s, we have included unrel-ated MÀb,
which is non-specific for LAlLps. The non-specific MAbs used in
the present study were (Í). murine MAb specifíc for Bovine viral_
diarrhoea virus, (ii). human MAb specific for Rh(D) antigen. rn
all the experimenLs, v¡e observed no inhibition of LA or Lps
responses. vühen used a.l_one these control_ MAbs had no ef fect on
the system. Additional- controls incruded in these experiments
were LÀ, LPS, RpMr 1640 medium, TEA contror- (TEA Þras used to
sol-ubilize the LÀ) , pBS control, DGA controt.
(6). In-vit,ro neutralizaLion of TNF-alpha.

rn order to confirm that the cytotoxicity detected in the
L929 assay was indeed TNF-arpha, the in vitro neutrarization of
TNF-alpha hras carried out using polyclonal rabbít anti-
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recombinant murine TNF-aIpha serum (Genzyme Corporation, Boston,
MA)' This antiserum was highly species specific and neutralized
either native or recombinant mTNF-alpha and but not cross_react
with human TNF-aIpha.

Procedure. Two ford seriar- dirutions of mouse serum, (obtained
from the Lps/LA injected mice) r¡rere prepared in 200 ¡tL al_iguots
and ten microl-ítres of 1:10 diruted rabbit anti-rmTNF-aJ_pha v¡as
added to each dir-ut.ion. supernatants harvested from La. or Lps
stimul-ated murine macrophage monolayer cultures hrere simirarly
treated with antiserum. The mixtures were incubated at 37'c for
one hour and their TNF-ar-pha activity was determined.
d. fnbibit.íon of in vivo TNF-alpha production.

rn these experiments LA of salmonella minnesota R595 r¡¡as
used' Briefly, LA (0.5 pg) b¡as incubated wit.h ammoníum su]_phate
fractionated MAbs (50 ¡:g/ml) for one hour at 3'..'c. This mixture
was then injected into groups of 3 mice at 0.2 mr- i.v. (LA dose:
5 ltS/kl). A group of mice was injected with only LA (5 rrS/kS)
served as control-s. Bl-ood samples were col-lected from each mouse
separateJ-y 2 hours after LA administration. serum was separat.ed
and stored at -20'c or assayed immediately for TNF content by a
cytotoxicity assay.
e - Protection of mice against r.å,/Lps toxicity by anti-LÃ }.fAbs.
(1). D-gal.actosamine (DGA) mouse model.

BArB/c femare mice, ro-r2 weeks of age weighing 20-25 g were
used in these toxicity experiments. The toxicity of Lps/LA was
determined by injecting groups of four mice with graded doses of
LPS,/LA alonq with constant amounts of DGA (15 mg/mouse with Lps,.
20 mg/mouse with LA) as a mixture in 0.2 mr dose i.v. Groups of
mice receíving Lps or LA or DGA ar-one served as contror_s. All
injected mice were observed. for mortal-ity for a period of 4 days.

one mr- of ammonium sulphate fractionaLed culture medium
containing r-0 .ug of MAbs were incubated wit.h 20 ng of rA (lox
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LD100,' Tabre 20) for one hour at 3? 
n c. DGA hras added to this

mixture just before i.v. administration to groups of mice (0.2
ml-/mouse). The injected mice were monitored for survival and
mortality for a period of 4 days.
(2'l . Cross-prot,ect,ion experímenLs.

Two MAbs nameJ-y BR-3 and BR-5, that showed a high degree of
protection agai-nst LA of sarmoner_ra minnesota R595 (Tabre zo)
hrere select.ed for the cross-protection studies in the DGA mouse
model-. Ammonium sulphate fractionat.ed MAb, were preincubated
with LPS from various Gram-negative bacteria and administered
Í.v. to mice, as described above. The in jected mice r^rere
monitored for mortaLity for 4 days.

2. RESULTS

(r) "Specificity and, cross-react.ivity.
A1I five MAbs (BR-1 to BR_5) secreted by KR_4 X LCL hybrids

showed specific reactivity wit.h LA as d.emonstrated by inhibition
(92.0-95.6%) with free LA (Table L2). There $¡as 68.0_74.5%
reactívity wÍth homoJ-ogous and 30.1-55.4% with heterol0gous Lps
preparations as revealed by cross neutralization (Tabr_e :*2) .

rnhibition of binding sras 40.0-21.0å by heteroJ.ogous LA. A r-ow
reactivity (40.0-46.0%) b¡as found, however, with Lps and LA from
serratia marcescens. None of these ì4Abs reacted with Lps or LA
of Vibrio chot_erae fnaba 5698 (Table 12). polymyxin_B inhibited
significantly (66-i4%) the binding of BR-l, BR-2, BR-3, and BR-5
MAbs to sorid phase LA- However, potymyxin-B did not interfere
with the binding of BR-4 MAb to LÄ, indicating that the antigenic
determinant for this MAb was different from the poì_ymyxin-B site.
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Tal¡le 12. The cross-reactivity of human monocl-onar antibodieswirh LpS and J_ipid a- of var¡_ãuË- bacteria.===::== =:===::= == = ===:== = = = = ==:== =:= ==:=== ====: === ==== =:= =: =::===Source of competing Inhibition of binding (å) to LAantigen of Sal_monel-la minnesota R595

;;:i- - -;;:; - - -;;: 
ã 

- - -il:; - - -;;:; - --
;; i I -il;;;;;;; -;; ;; - - -i"; - - - - 

¡t : 0 
- - -r; :;- - -;ã 

I 0 
- - -;; 

t; -- -;, : ; - - -LÀ 92.0 95.5 93.5 95 . 6 94 .4
Sal-. typhosa

Sal-. t.yphimurium

E. coli 055:85

Ser. marcescens

Vib. choLerae 5698

LPS 41 .BLÄ 69.0
52.0
68.0

55. 4
65.5

40.8 37. B
67 .4 67 .1

30 .2 43 .4
57 .7 62 .4

LPS 42.1 42.0 38.0LA 64 .5 70 .0 64 .5
LPS 45.0
LA 64.5

50.5 46.0
7L.0 70.25

LPS 41,.2 42.0 40.0LÀ 43.0 43.2 46.0
LPS 6.5 13.1 l_4.0LA 4.9 1? . 0 t_4 .5

30.1
60 .7

42 .0
40.0

17.0
r4 .9

44.8
59.7

18.0
r9 .1

43.8
42.2

PoJ-ymyxÍn-B LA 71.5 14 .0 66. 0 4.1 12.0
LPS = Lipopolvsacchalide, L-A. = Lipid A.acid hvdioivsis of T,p.q nlnrr.inn ,.,o^

LA was isolated afterqcid hydrolysis of LpS. Bínding was. der.ermineã bt-;;tiã_;hã;;:ide microtitre pJ_ates cóateO wiËfi - iÃ
¿¡rurv¿vÞr5 ur LvÞ. Blndr_ng vJas determined by soJ_id_phasãTII9A' urs-ing poryvinyÌchroriãe mi-crolitié-ir"r-.* ¡-n:rarr trirÞ, r 

^VJ-tn i,A{**+*F** p**S*+a_ïet)--BSÀ ;;"ñ1ä; is 
o¡¡ezmr¡ . rnhibirion orb i n d i n s e xp r õ s s eã-ãã-p. iðãi t lõå' *i'î 5h ï" 

"' 
"" Jü',jiå'r ; d' å:' ?ài i 3i 

" 
:

Percent inhibition : 1 - 9p .v=?*tg+€_!reated s]:pernatant X l_00oD vatue of inEEated-SernãEnt
Specif icity control-s: Medium o.nly;_ spent medium from KR_4 fusionpartner; anti-Rhesus D monoCjo-n'át -iiäul, antibody supernat.ant.ELrsÀ reader was zeroed. wirh medium. 'õiiii."i'-dã"""îtiãårîool 

wirhcontrot supernaranrs weru "egiisibl-å (;il;;ä-f;;ri'ö:öi; I o.ore) .

All the f our monocr-onar- antibodies (HTLA-1 to HTLA-4 )

secreted by p3x63.Ag8.653, showed specific reactivity for LA as
demonstrated by inhibition (g2.3-Bg . 1å) with free LA. There rÂras

68. B-76.8% reactivity with homorogous and 29. r--5g.1a with
heterologrous LPS preparations as reveal-ed. by cross neutralization
(Tabre 13) . rnhibit.ion of binding was 39.r_-59.9% by heteroJ.ogous
LA- None of these MAbs reacted with Lps or LA of vibrio chorerae
fnaba 5698. polymyxin-B significantty inhibited (68.0_78.3å)
t.he binding by a1l four I4Abs.



Ta}¡le L3. The cross-reactivity
with LpS and LÀ-p3x63.A98.653) .
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of human monocl_onal antibodiesof various bacteria (LCL X
:= = =:= == = ==:::=====:== == = =:==:= ==== == ==:==: = ==:= = = ===:====: = == ===Source of comoeting Inhibition of binding (g) to L-A,antigen L ----2 

of Salmonel_ta minnesota R595

;;*:i---;;;:t ---;;;rã---;;;:;--
; ; i : 

-;r;;; ;;;; -;; ;; - - -;; 
; 

- - - - 
i q : ¡ 

- - - - - 
ã ; I ; 

- - - - - 
; ; .;- - - - - ;¡ .;- - - -LA 88.1 82.3 84 .3 85. 9

Sal. typhosa

Sal. typhimurium

E. coli 055:85

Ser. marcescens

Vib. cholerae 5698

44.8
53. i_

LPS 38.3
LA 48.4

39.3 42.3
47 .1, 51 .8

49 .9
56.9

41.3
49.r

three MÀbs

inhibit ion
of binding

59.2%-65.82

LPS
LA

40.1
54.8

43. B
49.8

LPS 44.8 46.3 40.3 4I.gLA 51_.9 58.1 50.1 4g.3
LPS 39.4 33.1 30.1 2g.BLA 4t . B 42.9 43.L 39.1
LPS 7.8 6.L 10.3 8.2LA 9.2 7 .9 8.3 6.1

Poymyxin-B 68.0 72.3 69 .4

!l1o=nlåf;l;"'I:^:?nî;io" ; LA ;,i.:oÌ* -".egid hydroJ-ysis of LpS.

_::::========
LA was isolated afterclÇr-(r rrvc¡.ror-ysJ_s or Lps. Binding !,¡as determinea uy-ããÍio_pnáðã!!rsA, y.sing LA of sarmoner-rã ry+",ç",.ae*ñ5ös comprexed ro bovineserum albumin (BSÀ) -5=t;T- rñhirai+.i ^- ^s Li-rr -

Ia ryilrnçs.ot.a R595 comptãiea-to bovine' fnhibition of bindinq exDrêssarì rq::::1.Ê,rl:* jl,Jprll^EJf, f_=a=rin:îË;;lbi;äïï:io;:"3:å'å:uu! q¡. qruLlr!_Lrr toò¿t, J Fglml . Inhibition ofpercentage which was cãIucul_at.ed as iõf iô*ð,
Percentinhibítion=1- 

X100
fg9gi-ricity. conrroL: .*"aio,l* "S*ii," ; ;;;rusr_on parrner,. anri_BVD monoèionäi -u"i-i¡oäi, "i"ããrrìãiants.
optical densitv- (oo¡ wiin òo'tror -Jrp.iî^tur,É reËJ-r,ãòrigibJ_e(ranged from 0.017-0 .026)-. eq..ulr¡(

All the three l'Abs (ZCL, l_85 and 186) secreted. by HOA_20 X
LcL hybrids, showed specific reactivity with LA and Lps dervied
from various Gram-negative bacteria indicating that shared
epit.ope were recognized by them (Table 14). All the
showed specÍfic reactívity with LÀ, as demonstrated by
(68.9%-78.3S) wirh free LA (0.5 p9lmr¡
was 36. B8-48.3S by het.erologous LA.
reactivity with homologous and 29.0å-40.1å with heterorogous Lps
(0 ' 5 l:g/mt) preparations as reveared by cross-neutralization.
None of these MAbs reacted with Lps or LA of vibrio chol_erae
Inaba 5698.

rnhibition
There was
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Tat¡le L4 ' The cross-reactiv+qy of human monocl-onar rgM antibodieswirh LpS and lipid'À or -lrJiiðus ¡ácleiiã.-ir,cr. x HoA_
=:=:==:== =39I= ====== = = = =-::- =-- = =:==== == =: ==: =:== =:==:===: =:= =:Source of competing antigen Inhibition of binding (t) tou_of_9almoneIIa minñesota

2c1. 
_11¡________t¡sar-- minnesora R5e5 Lps -;;l;---- 63.i_ s s:t------LÄ 78.3 t2.B og. g

sa1. typhosa Lps 38.4 33.4 29 .gLA 42.3 39.3 5a. s
SaI. typhimurium LpS 35.4 41-.1 39.0LA 43.3 40. B al.s
E. coli 055:85 LpS 40.1 39. 9 31.8LA 48.3 41.0 ãr. ¡
Ser. marcescens LpS 33 . 9 31 . l- 29 . OLA 39.2 37 .7 sã. e

Vib. chol_erae 5698 LpS g .4 9. g 7 .g
=:=:=====:===========:=11======:19=l===:== 3: J:=======g:¡::==:==:=
LPS : IiooooJ-ysaccharide, l+ =_ Lipid A; Lipid A was isolatedafrer acid' hv-dr;It¡is -ãílËs^. 

_ni_-"-åi"g'îu". derermined by sor_id_phase ELrsA, using- ripid A 
-"f 

.æt^q!¿i¿ê tin"çqgqe.R595 compì.exedro bovine serum ár¡uìnin --(Bsa)--t]jg7mÎ --Eh-Eniïn- or bindingexpressed as percentage which 
"uã ð.i"ùJated as forrows:

Percentinhibitio'=1_ 
X100oDval_ueo@nt

specificity contror-s: medium.onry; ._spent medÍum of HoA_20 fusionpartner; anri-BVD monocr_ona-r ãïrti¡-"ãï" ;"-rr;Ë -;"ñ?"'.ranrs 
.opticat densirv (oD)- ;irñ'' contioi-ã"'perìaranr rèËu--.àgi.igibre(ranged from o.ire _'0.028i .

(2)" Suppressíon of B-cell mitogenesis.
Figure 8 shows the normal_ dose response proliferative

profile of lymphocytes by mitogens (Lps and LA) as determined by
thymidine incorporation. fn dose response experiment, 50 n9lmt
of LPS/LA induced significant proriferation of J_ymphocytes. This
concentration of LpS/LÀ was used in the suppression studies with
MAbs. The data il_Iustrating the suppression
mitogenesis by these MAbs are presented in Tabl_e l_5

MAbs (BR-1 to BR-5) suppressed significantly (58.5_g3.5å) LpS or
LÀ induced B-cell proliferation-

of B-ceIl_

All five
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MITOGENIC EFFECT OF LIPID A AND LPS
ON fuIURINE SPLENIC LYMPHOCYTES

t40
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FIGURE 8. Dose__response prof-ile of T,A (4) and LpS (B) inducedmitoqenic effect on múrile _ splenic .f ympfro-cytes. Spj_eniclvmphocvres (whoie_ !Ër"ü,i-ãËrt"-?¡ä'-;rÌoï wool enriched B_cel1rraction) from B,r4B/c tniöe it cer.r dèri"id; 5.0 x 10s cer.r_s/werIwere incubated wirtr- gr.äãã*aäÃes--of rr';ï'ins. . The prorÍferarionwas measured bt jlrr,iared.tnvmiãiñ. G"ðrpär".ror,.
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The data irr-ustratíng t.he suppression of B-cer_r_ mitogenesis
by HTLA-1 to HTLA-4 MAbs are presented in Tabl_e 16. Arr four
MAbs suppressed significant.ly (83.89-90.36%) Lps or r,A induced B-
cell- proì-iferation. The MAbs secreted by HoA-20 x LcL hybrids
arso inhibit.ed the Lps and LA induced B-cerr mitogenesis as
detaired in Tabr-e r7, which ranged. from zo.2% to 38.1*.

we compared the inhibitory effect of MÄbs using both whor-e
spJ-een cer-rs and nyron woor enriched B-cerl fraction. ïdenticar_
inhibitory effects were obtained in both celr systems. The onry
difference observed was, that thymídine uptake r{as considerabty
higher in B-ce1l- fraction. None of these MÀbs activated the B_
celJ- by themselves.
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(3) Ðepretion of fNF from hybridona supernat.ant,s.

Duri-ng the screening of cur-ture supernatants f or hybrid
cl-ones, KR-4 and LCLs were found to contain endogenous TNF
(J-ymphotoxin) by the Lg2g cytotoxicity assay (Tabre 1B). rn
order to separate this end.ogenous TNF f rom the rgM monocr-onar_
antibodies in the cur-ture supernatants were precipitated by 4oz
saturated ammoníum sulphate (Abe et â1., 1985,. Goding, 1986) .

Àfter three precipitations the preparation was dialyzed
exhaustívely against three changes of sterile phosphate buffered
sal-ine (0-02M, pH 7-z) and one change of RpMï 1640 medium (serum
free). rnterestingly none of the human-murine hybrids secreted
TNF (Table 1B). These results suggest that the chromosome
responsible for TNF production has been segregated, or
a]ternatively, the TNF 9ene has been inactivated by some
reguJ-atory mechanism.The antibody activity of the precipitated
fraction was determined by ELrsA. The TNF activity in these
preparatíons was significantly red.uced (Tabl_e 1g). This TNF
depleted MÀb preparation was diluted to appropriate
concentrations wit.h RpMr r64o cur-ture medium and used in the
experiments.
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Table L8. Endogenous tumor necrosis factor activitv in humanfusiõn _parrners ano nvÈiias ããðiãir"ïi1;'i'i A'ieacriveantibodies.:= =::== === ==::===== = == == ==== =:======== = == ==:== =======:==Cell lines & TNF ActivÍty
_____3II:ig:____ tpercênÈ- rysís )

EBV ..tl ii;;;-ì;;;;
PM-1
PM-2
SV-B1 O

SV_E1 O

MJ-A7
MJ-B6

Fusion partners

KR-4
P3x63..A.98.653
HOA-20

Hvbrids

1. KR-4 X LCL
BR-1.
BR-2
BR-3
BR-4
BR-5

2. P3X63.498.653 X LCL
HTLA-1
HTL.ê,-2
HTLA-3
HTLA-4

3. HOA.2OXLCL
1E5
1E6 5.4
2Cr 2 -5

:==:=====================================l:]:--_:======:=::=====
The TNF-beta (1-ymphotoxin) activity in the curture supernatantsof the cetl_ fiñes ana' frybriaã' *a" -äãtected by the Lg2g-cytotoxicity assay. one hundred microtltrËä or supernatants,/welLwas used. var-ues represenr rhe pãiðãñtãõã*ìvsis of L929 cer_r_s.

91 .5
90.5
89 .4
89 .4
89.5
BB .5

90.6
0.0

87 .2

93.4
92 .6
9L.2
89.2
88.3

0.0
0.0
0.9
2.9
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Tabre L9. End.ogenous TNF activity in lhe culture superntants ofhybrids . before and after anmoniurä ----sulphate
fracti_onation.

=====:============ ==:=====:== == ========:=:=:== = =:======== =:::=== =TNFActivity (S)Before precipitarion Aftéi $råcipitationHybrids
I IT ITI-----il:i------- --t¡:;-- ---;;.8----;;tã-----;:;--

BR-2 93.0 58 .7 45.4 3. 0BR_3 88.6 66.6 3g.4 1 .3BR-4 91.3 67 .3 44.g 1 .gBR-s 90.3 62.2 43.g s.5========:===: = ==== =======:======= == = =: == === == = = == == ======:=:=== = =culture supernatants of hybrids $/ere fractionated ¡i-"**oniumsuJ-phate to deplete the endägenous tumor necrosis iãcfo'r (TNF) asdescribed under materials-ãña metnoas. Results-áié- qiven aspercentage. lysis of L929 ce11s. iÑr actl,ritv-ir,*îî"t cul_turesupernatants of fy"ig"_partners KR-4; SWIó; S\¡E10 was as fo1towsz 96.4%, 95. Bt, 94.6È l-ysis, respectírãit;"

(4) " Suppression of cyt,okínes.
Photograph showing TNF-arpha treat.ed and untreated Lg2g

cultures are shown in Figure g, which crearry shows the cytotoxic
effects of TNF on the tumor cer-rs. The normar_ dose response
profile of TNF-aJ-pha and. rL-1 induction in murine thioglycolate
PEc macrophages, by a representative Lps and LA of saLmoner-]a
minnesota R595 are shown in Figure 10,

LA induced TNF-arpha and. rL-1 production in thiogrycor-ate
elicited murine pEC was signifÍcantly suppressed and the resur_ts
are ilrustrated in Table 20. The preincubation of LA with
various l'IAb led to inhibition of TNF production which ranged from
39.5-41. Bå and IL-1 suppression from 91. B_95.0å.
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Tabl-e 20. rn vit,ro suppression of lípid A induced rL- j_ and TNFsecretion by human monocr-onar ant.ibod.ies in murinemacrophages.__--::::==:=:======::===:===========:::::====:=:
MÀbs cytokines

IL_]- TNF

cpm+sE Percent
suppression

units/mL Percento
suppression

BR-1

BR-2

BR-3

BR-4

i_5141195 93.90 1, .2t+0 .07 39.5

91"80

t522+1,1,2 94 .40

1_938+210 92.4

1 .20+0 .06 40 .0

1.1810.04 4r.2
1.17+0.03 41.31836+86

3l:l=====1=?2!-!1::======33=99====-:-=--1:1]*9=99====11=3=:========
Fifty nanogram of sal-nonella. minneEoÇa R595 ripid A (r,A) r¡rasmixed with one ml ir-affi,öniuffiãrå'- pr.ðiði'ateo cul-ruresupernatant containing 10_ug MAbs anci incubäteã'ió;-ã;e hour at37 c- rhe mixrure wás rhàñ praóeo- õ"to-ð"Ít"i"ã-ìr-þérítonearmacrophaggs for 18 hrs for t.umõr necrosis fãccor (TNF) and 4g hrsfor inrerreukin-t_ (rr-1) . r,a Àii*ùiãiãã- (sõ-;é7mji-'õúrËüies wereyggg as_positive and non-stimuláLèa i-acropnageé téxpos-e¿-to RpMr1640 onrv) as negar.ive conLioä--. rl;-lgõãrñatant ?¡r macrophagiecul-tures were harlested and assayed for -ri'ì and TNF by thymocytecomitosenesis and L929 cvtòtã"íðir; ã;;r;; ieðpu"il;erí,. varuesrepresent the perceÎtage_.suppression or' cytoÉine actïvity foundin .positive c-onrrors. - rhe''t-h-y-m-iãïi-,J- iñðãipãiãtiìï- ïrîr." inpositive and negatiyç conrioj-s i; ii-l "îåãv h¡ere as for_lows: LA(50 nslmt) : 254'ã7!1,059 ; unsriiulãtea *ãciãÞj-,ages : 694+l_58.
l-_Perce5rt suppresEion br i-wr product.ion-iñ- tne presence of MAbswas cal-culated on the basis- of mean fñr values measured inmacrophage layer treated with LÀ only, wirlcn was t.aken as 100å
(2. 00+0.006 units/ml) .
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INDUCTION OF TNF-atpha AND tL-1 By
MITOGENS IN MUINRE MACROPHAGES

TNF (Unitvmt) THYMIDINE INCORPORATION (Thousands)

0pt 002 o3{ 0:t0 0:15 020 030 l:OO 300

A LIPID A {./.. rJ. . 
.

- " 'E)" "8- "'E" "El- "'Ð- "'o-" -8"'
-n.. "E}"' - /

ø"'t" 
- 

". "/

15

i-0
5S0

B. LPS

.. o....El-'
..o"

-.8'

0S1 0P5 0lO Ol5 O2O O3O O:40 0SO lSO ZSo 3so
CONCENTRATìON OF M¡TOGEN (ug/mt)

-*+* 1¡Jp -.E}.ll_f

40
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0L
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Figrre 1.0. Dosg,response profi_le 9{ LÀ. tel and LpS (B) on murinemacrophase monorayei curttiá .ror trrJlnäüction of TNF-arpha andrL-1' rhioolvcorate-eri"iiãa Þèrit-õ"Jåî*il""rophages (2.0 x r_0scerts,/werr) -wére i;;"b;rãä"iitñ-_si;ã;ã-ãoäes. or LA and Lps, 1Bhours for TNF and ¡B -t;;;s'for iï:r__!roäîcrion. The harvesr.ed:;f3fåiÏ3î:; iwere anarvsed rsl rr.ir -;;a--ii-r -'îo,,Ë.,,t 
byc.å_;r;ãï;;-;'""-.-Ë1r:fJå.fii:i.Þ"r:i'"':.":ï'ü{'"ã::åi:."1i";rt";jr"S.il

TNF . rn rhe .tir-vro"vtä I ^corñitogåïå"1"" assay: unstimur_aredmacrophag'e showed '= -illtle-; 
t-ñiñ;;"y"Ë.'"+con -A = 43os+2og;thymocytes only = l_10+t A óp;.
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LA induced TNF-arpha and rL-1 in vitro production was

significantry suppressed. by anti-L.A, monoclonal antibodies
secreted by human-murine hybrids (HTLÀ) and. the resurts are
irl-ustrated in Tabre 2L. The preincubation of LA with various
MÀb ]ed to inhibitíon of TNF production which ranged from 66.r-
76.'72 and IL-1 suppression from 76.7-B7.ZZ.
Tabre 21. Jn vítro suppression of ripid A induced rL-1 and rNF byhuman-murÍnè- monoctonal ariti¡o¿iGs (LCLXpSiA:.age. 653)in murine macrophages.
=====:====:=:================:=========:=====:======:=====:======
MÀbs Cytokines

rL-1 TNF-;p-;'"---- ----;;;;;;;---- - ---;;r;;7;i-- - --;;;;;;;;--- - - -

-------:uPPression suPPression
HrLA-r. s14e+r.3s 7s.8 --õ1ililõ:õi---;;:;---------
HTLA-2 5939+140 76.7 0.644+0.03 67.8
HrLA-3 3365+167 B6.8 0.638+0.08 68.1_

II3=1===:3:::191-=====9 7' ? ====_=_=___9:g]gl9= g1===!g=l===:======

Fifty nanoqram^ oI. Sa1=monel_lê..fninqeqoFa. RS95 lipid A (LÀ) wasmixed wirh- one mr-ì-f-ãffiõñi-ui-@ããte'- precipitated cur_turesupernatant 
"o-r:-?-1li"g 1g. "s MAbs .",j i"c"bated for one hour at37 c- The mixtgre wás the; praóea--ãnËä-äurtures of peritonealmacrophages for Lg hrs foi türnor.necrosis factor (TNF) ãnd 4g hrstor interreukin-1 (rL-1i:- iÀ ÀiiüürãËää" tËo n9lmr) culrures r¡rereused as posirive and non_stirnrrl-.ièä-;""";.piages (exposed ro RpMrL640 onrv) as .negaii"Ë--èo"n"t?ors. . r¡ã-õùõe_rnatant -of macrophagecuLtures were haríesieã ;ä";"sayed ro. riì and TNF by irrymocyrecomitoqenesis 

1rq ieié-.vËätä"filði å;;qy; resqecrivery. values
fi";::îil.,"tT""??:"r"":,t"n"- supp'essio" - or' ävtã-r-i"ää"-tí,ritv round
The thymidine 

- inc-oiporation.^_rjrl"_" in- _positive and negat.ivecontrols in rL.-,_ äÀããv--ïere as foltbws: LA (50 nglml) :25487+1059; unstimutuiãä'*""lopnages : 694+158." Percent su.Dressiõ;-ãf 'Tîï pr;du-cr'iõ,í'Ti' tne presence or MAbswas carcur-aËéd -;;-r-r.à'' ¡ää"' _of ;;."' fñi var_ues measured. in
iå:ä3iä:33u 

tiTfå treatea-;llñ iA ";iî; ,iiìi"n *-as 1aTãñ-'." 100å
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The treatmenL of LA r+¡ith MÀbs secreted by
hybrids, led to the inhíbition of TNF induction in
31.8å to 4L.1,%, whereas IL_1 suppression ranged
56.0å (Tab1e 22).

HOA_20 X LCL

macrophages by

from 53.18 to
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Table 22. þ vitro suppression of lipid A induced rL-1 and TNF bvhuman monoctonal_ anribodies (LcLXHoÀ-iol- iü-,iiìi.iãåmacrophages.
==:===:======:===========:=:=============:==:==========:MÀbs cytokines

IL_1 TNF-;ñ;;; - - - - - - - -;;; ;;;; - - - - - - - -;; 
r; ; 7;i 

- - - - -;;;;;;;; - - - - - -
suppression srroo.oÃsuppressl_on

zcL 11775+l_81 53. B 1.364+_0 .01 31.8
185

186

10654+178 58.2
l-1164+148 56.0

1 .172+0 . 0B 4I .4
1.238+0.04 38.l_

:===================:====:=====================================:=

Fifty nanogiram of Salmonerrg. minneqoÇa R595 ripid A (r.A) wasmixedwithonemrirãiññ.i.r:mffinate..precipitat'edculture
supernatant co_ntaining 19- rg MAbs anã incubat.ed for one hour at37 c- The mixture wás theñ praóeã--ãniä-Ëurtures of perironealmacrophages for 18 hrs for tum-or necrosis factor (TNF) and 48 hrsfor inrerleukin-1 (rL_1) : iÀ Àii"iùiãrõd" (ô0 nglmr) cufrures v¡ereused as positive and non-stimurateo *ac.ob--n.ge" (exposed to RpMr1640 onrv) as nesàLlr'é- ðon-tî'91ï"=lr$5"åü5år;aranr'or-mãcrophasecultures were haríesLeo ánã-ãsgayed for -rli-r and TNF by thymocytecomitosenesis 

1r_a r,slÕ cvtãtð"i;ir; ;;;.;; respecriveJ-y. varues
ffi "; : : Î i Ï,.t X% 

"??:i:".t " 
n " s u pp r e s s i o ñ 

- 
ã i' . v tã-x-i-"ä ï c"tiv i t y r o u n ã

The thymidine incorporation^ varues in- _positive and negativecontrols in rL-1 ãssay *erg as fo11õws: LA (50 n9lml) :Ssjj]*]_oj e i unsrimut"iéo in""ropr,asJã, e g-¿-*te .'Hercent suppression of TNF þroduction îñ- trre presence of MAbswas cal-culated on the basis- of meãn rñr, values measured in
iã:ä3!ä:33u 

tÎlr'å¡*ïit"o wiir, r,e oî"rî, *nicr"alluÈã.,-ä" 100%
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The ability of the human MAbs to suppress the in vivo
production of TNF-alpha was assessed in BÀLB/. mice. The mice
that received. MAb treated LÀ significantly suppressed the TNF_
arpha production which ranged from 39.8-58.4g (Table 23). rn
controL anÍmar-s which recei-ved onry LA, the TNF production $¡as
156 + 5.8 uníts/ml of serum.
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Tat¡le 23- suppression of.. 1i-pid À induced TNF in mice by humanmonoclona] antibodies (BR ctones) .::=====:===::====::== =:===== =====:== = ==:==: ====::=::= = ===:== ====:Hybrid clone TNF (Units/m1 of Suppression (å)---;;:i- ilî=i --;ã:i--
BR-2 76T 3 s1.3BR-3 7BT i so.oBR-4 94 T 5 39.8BR-5 65 t 3 58.4==:== =:= == =::====:===:= ==: ==I= == ====== ====== = =: = ==: ======::==:===LÀ ( 0 - 5 us) e¡as incubated y_iFh ammonium .suì_phate f ractionatedY1!. (50 psTnì1¡ ror t hr ar 3toô. -'-'rhi;';i"r;-;*;;"-i;;åcred 

rogroups of mice (n=3) in 0.2 ml i.v.----ñwä'norr" l_aler the micewere sacrificed and bl_ood was collecteã for serum. The TNFcontent of rhe serum v¡as assayed-ry_ tnäìsã2-cy-t-Jiöïi"ity assay.The values represent the meã¡r t -sEM oi- tnree mice. -percent
suppression of-TNF produc-tiön-+l_Thã pÌ*.Ëã"". of MAbs compared tomice injecred .wirh' "o-ã-rãiä iis6 -t ï. B"-üñItði*iîË ËÏ,r*r , isshown in t.he right hand cof "*".The mice - that received MAb (secreted by human-murine
hybrids) treated LÀ sÍgnificantry suppressed the TNF-arpha
production and which ranged from 81.5_87.9å (Table 24) . rn
control anímals which recei-ved only LÀ, the TNF production was
156 + 5.8 units/m1 of serum.

Table 24. suppression of ript4 4 induced TNF in mice by human-murine MAbs (rcI, t' Þ¡xes.-egd.-ði3l .:= === ====: = === = = ====== == = ======= ==== ==== === = == == = = =:= =:= =:= ==== = =Hybrid ct_one TNF (Units/m1 Suppression (%)serum)

HrLÀ-l -----;rl-;------ ---;;:o-
HILA-2 29!ã sr.sHILA*3 2oll at.zHrLÀ-4 1éTÃ at.g===========::================= == == = == =======:= == = == = === = =::== ===:LA (0.5 uq) was incubated with, t4Abs * Uø*r) for t hr at 37"C.This mix-ture *"J-l;jððtäã, ro groups . of mice (n=3) in 0.2mI,/mouse i.v- Two iíouri later -the'*iõe were sacrificed andb100d was cor-lected roi-Jãium. rrre t¡* ããntent of the serum wasassayed bv rhe L929 cytotoxicitv ãð"av"ã"Ëi.,o*ycin D. The var_uesrepresent the mean +-SEM of thieg-*l'ce.-- peiierrt ãrrppiåî"io' ofTNF productíon in the presence of MAbs- comþared to 

^i.åã-injectediï;il. T."åt::ï,*,"t:u 1-1.8 -;ÃItõ7*r î? "säÏ,,*r, i; ãnã*., i-n .hð

The monocronal antÍbodies secreted by human-murine hybrids
showed Ín vi-vo suppression of TNF-aJ_pha which ranged from 26.32
to 30.8t (Table 25).
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Table 25. suppression of,.Ii.pid A induced TNF in mice by humanmonocl-onal_ antibodies (LCL X HOA_20):==:=====:===: =:====:= === ==::==== =: === == ==:::= =:==i: ====:=: ==:=ll::19_:1:l::_. rNF (unirs/mr) suppression (å)

2cL ----ii;l-ã------ --ãolã--
LEs l-08T2 28.31E6 rL2A I 26.3:=::=========:=:== ==: ==== ======:==:= =:== ==:= = = ========== ==:: ==:=!A (-0..5 ]rg) v¡qs incubated with monocl-onar antibodies (50 uglmt)for t hour at 37"c. Thís mixLure rJs--illected to grãuòã of mice(n=3) in 0.2 ml-/mouse i.v. Two houís ratei Érre 

-ioi". 
weresacrif iced, blood collected for seirr*-. - -- rrr" TNF content of theserum was assayed by -g Lgzg -cytotoxicity assay. The val_uesrepresent the mean + SEM of thrèe mice. -percerit suppréãsion ofTNF production i" p.F -p.re.sence or monotronãt antibóã'iès-ãompareato mice iniecred Tilh iipia A_atone ais6 t-s.e uñilé7*Í-oi serum)is shown iñ tne riqh¿ ñãñã-cðrüñl-

The mixing of serum and cur-ture supernatants obtained from
L-A'/LPS stimulated macrophage monolayer curtures, wi_th rabbit
anti-rmTNF-alpha antibodies resul-ted in comprete Loss of rNF-
alpha activity. These results clearly indicated that the
cytot.oxic activity present in the serum and in the culture
supernatant was indeed due to TNF-alpha. Figure 11 shows the in
vitro neutralization of serum TNF-aJ-pha obtained under different
experímenLal- conditions, by rabbit anti-rmTNF-alpha.
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(5)"Protect,ion studies.
The toxicity of LPS/LA in DGA sensitized mi-ce was enhanced
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LÀ. This combination of LA and DGA doses hrere used in the
protection experiment to demonstrate the abiJ_ity of MÀbs to
protect the mice. control animals that received either Lps or LA
or DGÀ aLone showed no mortaltty. Normaf mice survived even with
500 ps of L-A', whereas Lps caused 50? and 100% mortality with 600
ug and 800 ¡:g per mouse respectively (Tabl-e 42) .

Tabre 26. sensitization of mice to lipid A by DGA treatment.
:==== ===:=:=:========:====::= === ======:==:====== = === =====:== = ====Groups LipidA DGÀ Lethai_ity

___lgzi::::____agl*älrse oeaa/totå1 MorraJ-iLy (å)
r. 0.qs zo -------;7;------------iõo------
z 0.01 20 sls iòo3 o.oo2 20 s/s ioo4 0.0005 20 o/s os - 20 o/5 ö6 o.os _ o/s ö7 0.20 _ o/5 0

:====3=:==== 1=93====== == ==]======== === ==gii=== =======:==!::=- ===
A mixture of !4 aÎd D(+)gal_actosamine (DGA) were injected i.v. in0 -2 ml- phosphate buffèleä- sari'e to groupê of mice (n=5) . Theinjecteä miöe were observed f;;'i";Ë.ii;;"i.r 4 days.

The resurts of a protection study are given in Table 27. rt
is crear that in vitro treatment of LA with these LA MAbs
conferred protection in mice. The MAb secreted. by c10ne BR_3
gave compJ-ete (100s) protect.ion, whereas r4Ãbs from crone BR-4
protected 60å of the mice. The rest of the MÃbs showed. g0å
protection.

The results of cross-protection experiment are present.ed in
Tab]e 28. Àlthough, these two MAbs (BR_3 and BR_5) protected
mice against letha] effect. of LA of sal_monel_l_a minnesota R595,
they showed no protection against the lethar_ effects of Lps of
Escherichia col_i, Sal_monel_la tvphosa, Sal-monell_a tvphimurium,
serratia marcescens. However, these MAbs showed 100% protection
against the lethar effect of Lps from vibrio chor_erae. This
resurt is surprising since these MÀbs showed poor reactivity in
ELISA with LpS and LÄ, of Vibrio cholerae.
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Table 27- protection of mice against the toxicity of lipid A byhuman monocl_onal anti-bodies.
===== =====:=:========: =====:===::= = =: = = = = ==::===: ===:= = ==:: ====:=Groups Monocr-onar- Dead/total protection (%)

__il:*:gi::.
1 BR-12 ss-z r/a Bo3 BR_3 o/5 1004 BR_4 2/5 605 BR_5 ils 80=== =::======::===== ====== ===:====== == ==== ======:: =:::==:=:=:=== =Al-1 contror- mice^-were given . o,-oo2 yg L^,/_mouse and 20 mg D (+) -galactosamine .(DGA) as a mixturã iñ O-.';' ml_ i . v. died. Theexperimental mice received t"lAb trealeo-iã (LA 20 ng incubatedwith one ml of culture *eAium contáir,íng T0 ):9 of ¡¿Abs) . Beforein jecrion rhis sras mixèo ;trh -.õ;T"ää"'"!" of DGA (200 mglmr)and ínjected i.v. in 0.2-miãoseTirãus.l-"--"'

Table 28' cross-protection experiment h¡ith various Lpss and humananri-LA monocr-onar_' anribòdie;-- i;--õiIl :sãi.Ëi"saminesensitized míce.:====:==== ==::======== ==== === ==:===: == ======== == === == = = =:=: =:===:Human monoclonal antibodiesLPS BR-3 BR_5

Dead/ protection Dead/ protec_total (å) totai lion
;t;;;;-- ---;7i---------õ- --;i;--- l:l------
S.typhosa 4/4 0 4/4 0S.typhimurium 4/4 O Ã'tÃ öVibrio chol_erae O/4 100 O/4 100Ser.marcescens 4/4 O 4/4 0== == =:=======:====== === =:===:= == = = === ====== = = =: =: =: = = =: = ==:: = =:=:Arl- 4 controf mice .given Lps from various Gram-negative bacteria(0.002 uqlmouse) witn rs -mãs of DGt-iñ- o. z ml i.v. died. A1lexperimentat_ mice receivinq'MAb treãteJ-ipé eo ng LpS incubatedwith 10 uelml of MAbi: ---'eàrãrç--i;1.Ëtiãi, 

rhis r¡ras mixed wirhequal amount.s of .DcÂ (150 
- mg/¡nil--'ã"ã-"i"¡ected i.v. in 0.2ml/mouse. The injécteo'ãirimarî *ére-ã¡s*i,r.d for mortarity andprotection for a pdriod of a Oays
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3. DTSCUSSTON

Human fusion partners, namery LCLs and. murine myelomas vary
widely in theÍr fusion efficiencies (Burnett et âr., r.9g5), rn
the present study the fusion experiments r¡rere carried out using
LA specific LCLs obtained from two patients (LÀ1.pM; LÄ4.SV) with
human LCL, HoA-20' KR-4 and murine myeroma, p3x63.Agg.653 to
develop hybrids secreting human immunogroburin against LA.

Previously, murine myeÌomas, have been fused with human
lymphocytes to generate mouse-human hybrids that secrete human
antibodies against various antigens (NowinskÍ et êr., r9g0;
Kozbor et â1., I9B2b; Butl-er et â1., 1983). The double drug
resistance (HÀT and ouabain) of murine myelomas became very
useful for selecting human-murine hybrids aft.er fusion in EBV_
hybrídoma technigue. The heterohybrids gienerated ín the present
study secreting human immunoglobui-in against LA were not very
stable as reveared by cloning experiments. These heterohybrids
produced 5.1-6-3 19/nL of specific antíbody by day 6 after
seeding, whereas EBV-LCL produced only j_.0_2 .0 ):9/ml_. In
general' EBV-LCL fused. with p3x63.Agg.653 more efficientJ_y which
resul-ted in a large number of hybrids initiarr_y, but eventual_ry,
after croning, the majority of them have Lost the secretion of
immunogrobulin- This is possibry due to the inherent chromosomat
instabiJ-ity of interspecies hybrids, which has been known for
many years. simíIar resurts have been reported from other
l-aboratories (Roder et ê1., L9B5). The chromosomal instabilÍty
of heterohybrids was further substantiated by our karyoLype
analysis, which índicated that human chromosomes are extensiveJ-y
segreqated resulting ín pseudot.etrapl0idy. on the averagfe only
B-9 human chromosomes were ret.ained in the het.erohybrids. some
of the advantages of these human-muri-ne hybrids are: (i) more
antibody is produced than by the human-human hybrids, (ii) rwr-
beta (lymphotoxin) secretion is rost which is probabry due to
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chromosome segregation, (iii) these heterohybrids can be cfoned
easily on murine red blood cel_ j-s as feed.ers -

we used HoA-20 for the generation of human-human hybrids.
Hybrids, producing human antibodies to LA were obtaÍned. These
anti-L-ê' monocronal- antibodies showed. specif ic reactivity with
homorogious Lå, and al-so exhibÍted cross-reactivity with various
LPS and LA obtained from unreLat.ed Gram-negative bacteria. Three
of these primary hybrids hrere stabirized by subcroning. The
production of human-human hybridomas are always unpredictabre.
This is further compricated by nonavailibirity of sufficÍent
number of antS-gen primed B-celrs and to some extent this hras
solved by using EBV-transformation. one main problem with the
g'eneration of human MAbs is the scarcity of a suitabl-e fusion
partner - rn the present report t.his probì-em vras addressed by
producing a ouabain resistant fusion partner (HoA-20). In
addition !{e experienced, the donor of antigenic specific B-cer_r_s
arso plays a rol-e in the successful_l production of human hybrids.
Alt.hough hybrids secreting Rh (D) antigen specific MAbs r,/ere
generated previously with HoA-1, (MacDonar-d et â1., 1987), in
this raboratory, no antibody producing hybrids r¡¡ere obtained with
this fusion partner in the present experiment. using HoA-20
ant ibody secret.ing hybrids $rere prod.uced with LcLs of patient
LAI.PM, but not with LCLs of patient LA4.SV (Tabl_e 9) . On the
other hand using LcLs of patient sv hybrids secreting LA
ant ibodies hrere produced with KR-4 (Tab]e g ) . These resul_ts
demonstrate that certain donor-fusion partner combinations permit
antibody production, whereas other do not. The probabre reasons
for these differences remaíns to be elucidated.

Human-human hybrids generated by fusion of EBV-LCL with
ouabain resistant KR-4 cel-l-s were found to be stable and after
the thírd cloning, all- the subcl-ones showed secretion, which was
stable over a long period of time. These human-human hybrids
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produced 2 -2-4.2 pg/nr of specific antibodies by day 6 after
seeding- Furthermore, the karyotype anarysis of these hybrids
indicated that chromosome segr:egation was very r-imited, and the
majority of these hybrids had approximately twice the number of
chromosomes (true tetraploid) that were present in the fusj_on
partners (dipl0id). consequently, these hybríds retained the
chromosome responsible for TNF-beta and secreted active TNE-beta
mol-ecules as did their parents. They arways required murine
resident peritoneal ceLls as feeders whil_e cloning.

The human LÀ MAbs produced by HoA-20 hybrids neutrarized the
LA, as revear-ed by the inhibition of TNF-alpha and rL_1
production. The percent suppressÍon of TNF-aJ_pha production (rn
vitro and in vivo) , 

''L-r 
production and B-cell- proJ-iferation by

these MAbs (Tabl-es I7 , ZS,I7) was comparatively lor^¡er when
compared to other human LA MAbs described here (Tabres 15,1g, r-g
and Tabres 16,20,23) - The probabre reason for this difference is
that these hybrids hrere generated from LCL obtained from patient
LA1-PM, whereas other human MAbs which brere generated from LCL'
obtained from different patient (LA4.SV). However, based on
these suppression studies, it r^ras suggested that these MAbs are
of .l-ov¡ affiníty and therefore not abre to function wer_r_ in the
neutral_ization of biological activity of LpS/LA.

The resu'l-ts of cross-reactÍvity experiments demonstrate that
human MAbs specific for LA component of Lps recognise conserved
epitope and cross-react extensively with heterol_ogous Lps and LÀ
preparations . The binding of MÀbs r^ras higher to LA than to Lps
which suggests t.hat the epitopes of LA are stericarly hindered by
o-specific carbohydrate in the Lps morecur_e (Bogard et âf, 19g7).

Pol-lack and hÍs co-workers (1982) reported on the production
of human MAbs recognizing the core LA region of Lps. They fused
EBv-transformed B rymphocytes with a murine-human heteromyei_oma
and produced two LA-specific clones. The binding of each of the
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MAbs produced. to LA v¡as inhibited by potymyxin-B sulphate in a
dose dependent fashion. By contrast the binding of one of our,
MÀb BR-4, to LA was unaffected by porymyxin-B sulphate. This
indicates that LA has at r-east two epítopes, one is recognized by
poJ-ymyxin-B surphate, and the other is not, and that both of
these cross-reactive epit.opes are present on LÀ obtained from
different genera of Gram-negative bact.eria, Murine MAbs (Ner_r_es

and Niswander, l-984) reactive with Escherichia col_i J5 Lps also
exhibited extensive cross-react.ivity with a variety of Gram_
negative bacteria. Two murine monocl-onal_ antibodies r{ere
inhibited from binding to Escherichia coli J5 Lps by porymyxin-B
suJ-phate.

Most, if not ar-r the toxic manifestations of Gram-negative
bacterial Ínfections can be attributed to end.otoxin because the
major features of sepsis can be induced by LpS (Gilbert , 1960),
or by its toxic moiety, LÀ (Luderitz et âf., 1,g84; Rietschel et
âf-, 1984b). RecentJ-y, it became crear that endotoxin does noL
injure host cell- directly, but rat.her, endog,enous mediators are
responsible for the symptoms (Tracey et âf., 19g6; 19gg; BeutLer
and Cerami 1986,. BeuLler and Cerami 19g7). The macrophage
appears to be the principal cel1 invor_ved in mediating the
effects of endotoxin. The most important macrophage-derived
mediator is TNF-alpha, which is capable of inducing many of the
deLeteríous effects of endotoxin shock. Hypersecretion of rNF_
a]-pha can resur-t in death of the infected host, r+hÍch can be
prevent.ed by admini_stration of neutrali zing antibodies to TNF_
alpha (Tracey et âf . , 1987b) . Cl_inical_ studies reveal_ed. that
most pat.ients having the highest r_ever_s of TNF during acute
bacterial sepsis die eventually (Vüaage et aI., l_987) .

Epstein-Barr virus transformed B-r_ymphocytes are ar-so known
to secrete TNF-beta (Iymphotoxin) (Aggarwat et âI., 1985). we
found that our human-human hybrids and fusion partners art
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secreted TNF-beta and each carried the EBV gienome as revealed by
the presence of EBNA. This endogenous TNF-beta coul-d be removed
from culture supernatants by ammonium surphate precipitation,
while retaining the antibody activity. such fractionated MAbs
were used subsequent..Ly in experj-ment.s for in vitro inhíbition of
TNF secretion by macrophages. The TNF inducing potency of LA
could be neutralized by aì_l human MAbs.

D (+) garact.osamine injection induces a high degree of
sensitizatÍon to LA and Lps due to liver damage (Keppler et âr.,
7974; Galanos et âf -, r9i9; Freudenberg et âf ., i-9g6) . [rte found
that the minimum concentration of LA which caused 100% mortalÍty
was 2 nglmouse in DGA treated BArB/c mice. These resur_ts were
very simílar to the resul-ts obtained by other workers (Gal_anos et
âf., L919; Freudenberg et â1., L9B6). In vitro preincubation of
this quantity of LA with specific human MAb conferred protection
when injected jointly with DGA into mice. Each of the MAbs used.
showed neutrar-ization of LA, particularry MAb BR-3, which gave
100% protection (Table 27) .

The difference in epitope specificity, as revear-ed by
poJ-ymyxin-B sulphate, did not influence the capacity of these
MAbs to neutrar-ize the bioactivity of L-A,, as detected by B-
lymphocyte mitogenesis and TNF inhibition tests in vitro t or by
protection experiment against lethar shock in mice.

Evidence hras presented recent,J-y that in patients wit.h Gram-
negati-ve bacterial sepsis serious complications may occur after
intensive treatment with antibiotics. This is due to the rer_ease
of LPS from dead bacteria (Shenep et â1., 19g5,. Shenep et âf .,
1988) - rn viabÌe bacteria a significant proportion of
LPS/endotoxin is sequestered within the outer cel-I wall-. This
may expJ-ain the finding that even very hi.gh titred anti-Lps or LA
pol-ycJ-onal sera fail to protect against infection. Highly
specific MAbs, that bind to LA al_so failed to bind to intact
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bacterial_ cel-ts (Gugliotti and Shenep 1gg5). Furthermore. Shenep
and his co-workers (1ggg) demonstrated in elect.ron microscopic
studies that sequestered endotoxÍn is rel_eased¡ ând becomes
accessible to antibody upon exposure of bacteria to antibiotics.
ïn the light of these observations one may expect that LA,
specific MAbs cour-d be used to the best advantage of patients in
conjuncLíon with bactericidal_ antíbiot.ic therapy.

Arthough, these antibodies showed. cross-reactivity with
unrelated Lps in vitro, there was no cross-protection in vivo,
excepL aqainst Lps of vibrio chor_erae rnaba 5698 (Tabre 2g,).
There are two possible explanations; first, it was recently
reported that the in vitro cross-reactivity detected by ELrsA
wil-r not dif ferentiate the prot.ective and. non-protectíve
antibodies (Applemelk et âI., 19gB). Second, these are human
MAbs which may not be abr-e to perform wer-r- in the mouse, d.ue to
species dífferences in Fc related functions.

rt has been proposed that rgM is the most. efficient isot.ype
in neutralÍzing the rethar effects of endotoxín (Ziegrer et âr.,
7982; Tune et aJ-., i-ggg) . rn pat.ient,s suffering from pseudomonas
aerusinosa septÍcemia enhanced. survivar_ was found when high
level-s of LÀ specific rgM antibodies were present in the
circulation (poll_ack et âI., l_98?) . Hopefully, the l_imitations
of bactericidar therapy of sepsis can now be safery resoJ_ved by
using specific antibodies that neuLral-ize the end.otoxin rel-eased.
from kilted bacteria.

To study the neutrarization of bioJ_ogicar activity
lethar toxicity of LA in murine model-, these human anti-LA
may not be suitable reagents. Their murine counterparts
also produced, which made it possibJ-e to investigate
protective effect of such antibodies in a homorogous system.
the next sectíon we describe the production, characterization
functional properties of murine ant.i_LA MAbs.

and

MAbs

were

the

fn

and
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å. PRoDttcrroN oF EyBRrDo¡'fAs sEcRETrNc r,rprD-A spEcrFrc
MT'RTNE MoNocLoÀIAtL Ã¡ITTBoDTES .

1.. ÃBSTR.åCT

Three murÍne hybridorna secreting TgM monoclonal antibodies
(MAbs ) to J-ipid A (LÀ) of sar-moner-ra minnesota R5 95 r¡rere
deveroped. These antibodies cross-reacted with L.A. and
J'ipopolysaccharide (Lps) of unrelated Gram-negative bacterial
species, but with reduced binding. Ar1 MAbs significant.ry
suppressed the production of LA or Lps induced tumor necorsis
factor-arpha (TNF-arpha) and interreukin-1 (ïL-1) in murine
macrophages. The suppression of LA induced TNF-alpha ranged from
63-7%-67.3% and rL-1 from 95.88-97.6?. TNF-aJ_pha and rL_1 induced
by LPS, was suppressed from 35. B%-50.3g and 30.13-4 i .gz,
respectivery. Arr three MÀbs suppressed significantry (5g.gå_
77 '72) B-cell- mitogenesis induced by LA and Lps of sat_monetl_a
minnesota R595. rn addition these MAbs suppressed B-cer_r_
mitogenesis induced by Lps of unre]ated. cram-negative bacteria
which rangied between 37 .2-53.L2. These MAbs arso suppressed TNF_
alpha production in vivo, which ranged from 85.gå-87.gå, andprotected adrenal_ect.omÍzed (ADX) mice against 1ethal- shock
induced by LA. optimum protection (l-00?) was achj-eved with the
best antibody (MLA-1) if it vras administered two hours prior to
injection of LA, and fur-] protection persisted up to 24 hours.
when l4Abs (MLA-1) were administered. with LA, ress protection
(25%) vras observed. and there was no protection Íf MAb
administered 2 hours after LA inject.ion. vüith high doses of MLA_
1 it was possibJ_e to cross-protect ADX or D (+) _galactosamine
(DGA) sensitized mice against rethar shock induced by LpS derived
from varíous genera of Gram-negative bacteria. This cross-
protection could be predicted usually, but not ai_waysr o,., the
basis of serologicar cross-reactivity, with heteror-ogous Lps in
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vitro. Neutralization by MLA-1 of the biorogical_ activity of Lps
(e-g-, mitogenesis, TNF-alpha and rL-1 induction) showed. a better
correl-ation with its capacity to protect. in vivo. These resul_ts
support the view that immuno-prophyraxis against lethat endotoxin
shock may be achj-eved.

2. TNTRODUCTION

ïn order to st.udy the suppression of biological activity and
i-ethal toxicity of LA, in particurar, and Lps, in general, rarqe
amounts of anti-r,A monocl0nar antibodies are required. As
already discussed under the human anti-LÀ r¿rAbs, we cour-d not
produce ascites in nude mice. Furthermore, these human anti_LA
MAbs may not be optimal agents for the study of LA neutral-ization
in murine models. Therefore, $¡e undert.ook to produce muri-ne
anti-LÀ MÀbs- rn this section vre describe the production and
characterization murine anti-LA MÃbs. These MAbs passively
protected ADX mice against ¡he lethal- effects of LA. The most
efficient antibody, MLA-1, provided aj-so cross-protection against
the lethar effect of various Lps obtained from unrer_ated Gram_
negative bacteria in both the ADX and DGA mouse moder_s.

3. 34ATERI.ã,LS "å,¡TD METHODS

a' Preparation of culture medium. : Basic cur-ture medium:
1. RPMI 1640
2. GLutamine 100X3. MEM non-essential_

amino acids 100X4. MEM vitarnin
solution 100 X5. Sodium bicarbonate

Alr the ingredients !ìrere dissovred in one ritre of 3x
dístill-ed water and stirred for one hour using a magnetic
stirrer. The pH vras adjusted to 1.2 using 1N Hcr, the med.ium
then was sterirized by firtration (Millipore membrane fiJ_ter,
0 '22 mu pore size using nitrogen gas as positive pressure),
distributed in 500 ml bottles and stored at 4oC.
Preparation of culÈure medir¡¡r additives.

One litre pocket
10 ml

10 ml-

10 m]
2gn



t1l. 100X Sodium pyruvate (Gibco)

distill-ed water

L2l . l-00X Insutin (Bovine) : 50 mg

rvater. fnsulin dissolved by the

: 500 mg

766

in 100 mÌ of 3X

in 100 ml of 3X distilled
addition of 1N NaOH (a few

2 gm of pEG vras

drops) .

t3l ' i-00x HT (hypoxanthine, thymidine) solution : 136 mg

hypoxanthine, i6 mg thymidine in 100 mr- of 3x distirred
water. Hypoxant.hine was dissolved by the addition of 1N

NaOH (a few drops).
L4l. l-00X aminopterine solution : 3.6 mg in 100 mI of 3X

distilled r¡rater. Aminopterine was dissor_ved by the addition
of 1N NaOH (a few drops) and covered with tin foil_ and
stored at -200C or 4oC for immediate use.
Arl- these stock sorutions lrrere sterilized by f ir_tration
(MilJ-ipore membrane firter, 0.22 mu pore size), divided into
10 ml- aliquot and stored at -20 C.

The final- concentrations of t.hese regent.s in curture
medium was 10 mM hypoxanthine, 0.082 mM aminopterine, 3.14
mM thymidine, 500 ¡:M sodÍum pyruvate, 5 p9lm1 ínsur-in, The
HAT medium bras tested f or ef fecti-veness on the myeloma
fusion partners before using in fusion experiment. rn HAT
medium the HGPRT- myeloma fusion partner should die in 4-5
days.

t5l. Polyethylene glycot (pEc, Mw 4000):
steril-ized by autocraving (15 minutes) in a smarl gtass viar_
and maintained at 6o"c for immediate use or stored at 4"c
and remelted at 60" C before use. 45g w/v pEG r^¡as prepared
just before use by adding 2.4 ml_ of prewarmed. {3ZoC¡ serum
free RpMr i'640 culture medium and maintained at 37.c.

16l. Heat inactivation of fetal calf serum : The heat
inactivation of serum b¡as necessary to inactivate the
endogenous complement components. The FcS lras thawed and
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incubated at 56' c for 30 minutes in a !,rater bath and
distributed in 100 m' ariquot and stored at -20" c.

Lll - compJ-ete med.ium: RpMr 1640 curture med.ium for hybrids:
RPMI 1640 medium
Fetal- calf serum
Sodium pyruvate
fnsulin
Penicil-l_in
Streptomycin

202
500 ¡-rM5 uglmt
10 0 f U,/ml_
100 pslm1

b. Generat,íon of hybridomas.
(1) - rmmunizatÍon. AntibodÍes to LÀ rvere ericíted by injecting LA
(50 uglinjection) with or without adjuvant. Briefty, 6_B weeks
female BAIB/c mice received 5 injections of LA. The first
injection !¡as given subcutaneously wíth Freund., s comprete
adjuvant and one month rater the second injection was given with
Freund's incompLete adjuvant. Two additional_ injections were
given i .p. in st,eriLe pBS at monthly intervals,. the mice v¡ere
bled 7 days later and their sera were assayed for anti_LA
antíbodies by ELrsA. The mice received final i.v. booster
ÍnjectÍon of 50 p9 of LA in sterire pBS 3 days before removar_ of
spJ-enocytes for the production of hybrids. Mice that were not
sacrificed for the fusion were br_ed for positive contror_ serum.
Negative control serum was obtaíned from simirar age-sex matched
BALB/c control mice.
(2)' Preparation of spleen cells. The spreens were removed
asepticaJ-Iy from anaesthetized mice and praced in steriJ_e petri
dishes containing RpMr 1640 cul_ture med.íum supplemented with
1-0åFcs, 100 rulmr of penicirrin and r.00 ¡:g/ml of streptomycin. A
single ceII suspension was prepared by gently teasÍng the spleen
with needre and finally with ground surface microscopic sr_ides.
The ce11 suspensi-on h'as filtered through a sterire stainless
steel fine mesh screen to remove ti-ssue debris and i_argre clumps,
washed (50 X 9r i-0 minutes) with medium and finally resuspended
in the same culture medium for fusion The splenocytes rárere
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counted following trypan-b1ue excr_usion method and adjusted to
l-.0 X 10? cel_Ls/ml-.

(3). Fusion. The murine hybridomas secreting, LA specific MAbs
were g-enerated by pEG mediated fusion f ortowing the proced.ure
already described, with modifications (Kohr_er and Mirstein, r9i5;
Nowinsky et â1., 1,979; Gefter et âf ., I9i1; Gal_fre and Mil_stein,
1981). The forr-owing method was used in the present study.

Splenic lymphocytes v¡ere mixed with the mouse myeloma cel_j-
line, NS1 at 2:l (2.0 X i_0? spleen cells : 1 . 0 X 10? myeloma
cel-]s) celr- ratio, in a 50 ml conicar centrifuge t.ube. The cer_I
suspension was washed 3 times with serum free RpMr L640 cur-ture
medium. After the final wash, the medium was removed compretely,
and 0.5 mr prewarmed (3? " c) pEG sor-ution (45g w/v) , v¡as added
slowJ-y over a 60 second period to the cel_l peltet (maintained at
3?"c) with gentle stirring using pipette tip. The cer_rs were
then incubated at room temperature for 90 seconds with occasj-onal_
stirring: and 15 m1 of serum-free RpMr 1640 cur_ture medium was
added very slowly with gentle mixing over a i-0 minutes period.
The cel-l suspension was centrifuged at 50 X g for 10 minutes at
room temperature, the supernatant discarded and. the cer_r-s were
washed once wíth culture med.ium. The cel-l-s vrere then resuspended
gently in comprete culture medium by tapping the tube. Then the
cell-s were plat.ed into 96 welr frat bottomed plates (LïNBRO, Fr-ow
Laboratories, Canada) in a total volume of 0.1 mI per welÌ
containing mouse peritoneal exudate cells (5.0 X 103 cells/wel-I),
prepared 24 hours earlier (HengarLner et âf., 1978) parent
ceLl-s (myeì-oma and spJ-een cerrs) were also prated as contror_s and
prates were incubated at 37" c, 5g co, in a humidified incubator.
Twenty four hours after fusion 100 ,ul of medium rrras removed and
L00 pl of 2x HAT med.ium was added to each welr_ and continued the
incubation. Three-four days after fusion, harf of the medium was
repraced with 1x HÀT cuLture medium. Thereafter, the cul_tures
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were fed every 4-6 days with HAT medium for 2 weeks. rn our
experimentar conditions the parental myeroma cei_1s lvere dead
after 6-8 days. Later on the hybrids were cultured in HT med.ium.
The cu.l-ture supernatants were screened for LA antibodies, 3-4
weeks after fusion by the ELrsA procedure described in chapter
rrI . B.

(4). cloning. The primary clones secreting anti-LÀ antibodies
were cloned immediately by the limiting dirution technique, in
order to prevent the over growth of non-producer cerrs. The
hybrid cells were cloned init.iatry by prating 10, 5 and 1 cerl
per wel-1 (3 ro$rs for each group) in 96-werr round bottomed
microcu-l-ture pl-at.e containing mouse red b100d cells (1.0 x 10u
cerÌ/wert) as feeders. subcloning Ì,ras repeated until_ 100% of
cloned wells r¡¡ere positive for LA MAbs.
c. Production of ascites.

LA MAb secreting murine hybrids r4rere gror{rn in RPMI 1640
cul-ture medium (HT medium) and prepared for Ínjection. BALB/.,
female mice , 1-0-L2 weeks of âg€, !.rere primed by the i . p.
in jection (using gj-ass syringe) of O .5 mL pristane (Atdrich
chemical- co. , rnc. , usA) - Ascites tumors rÁrere generated by the
ínjection of 5.0 x 10s hybrid cerr-s into each mouse i.p. on day
10 after pristane injection. Mice were monit.ored dairy for the
enlargement of the abdomen due to tumor formation. vrrhen the
abdomen was considered sufficiently large ascites f]uid was
drained once every 2 days, with an 1BG needle from the onset of
enlargement until- death. Ascites fl_uid was clarified by
centrifugation (320 X g,10 minutes at 4"C) and stored. at _ZO-C
in one mÍ]lÍritre aliguot or purified and. used in the experiments
described below.
d. Purifícation of l,tAbs from ascites.

Ascites fruid produced by injecting hybrid cerr-s in pristane
primed mÍce contains numerous unwanted proteins such as albumin,
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transferrin various hybridoma prod.ucts including MAbs, cel_l-

debris etc. ' The contaminating inflammatory and serum proteins
may eventually destroy the MAb activity if stored. unfrozen for
Iong periods of time. These contaminants from MAb preparations
were removed for severar applications in the present study. The

ammonium surphate fractionation method was used. This technigue
al-l-ows maximum recovery of MAbs without signif icant l_oss of
activity (Campbell et a1., L970; Jonak, 1980).
Preparation of a'nmoníu.m eulphaÈa solution. A saturated ammonium

sulphate sorution (sAS) bras prepared by adding crystars of
ammonium suJ-phate (CanIab, Canada) to double glass distilled
water at room temperature (approxímateJ_y 1000 g per Iit.re of
water and st.irred for 24 hours). When all- the sal_t vras

dissolved, the sol-ution was st.ored at 4 c. Before the use pH of
the solution was adjusted to ?.0 using 30å (w/v) NaOH and a

workinq sol-ution of 80å saturation vras prepared (g0 ml- of s.A,s +

20 ml of distil_l_ed water) .

FracËionation. Ascites fluid r¡ras diluted 1:5 in serum free RpMr

]-640 curture medium. one volume of g0% sAS was added srowly,
drop wise to one vol-ume of diluted ascites fluid with frequent
stirring (precipitation vras carried out at 4 C). After
completion of the addition of 809 SAS, precipitate was incubated
for 30 minutes at 4 c. After incubation time the precipitate was

centrifuged at B0 x g for L5 minutes at 4 c. precipÍtate r^ras

redissolved to original volume of ascites fluid and dial-yzed with
one change of 0.1-5M Nacr and one change of serum free RpMr 1640

culture medium. After diarysis t.he MAb preparation was stored at
-20 C in smalt aliguots.
e. I'n'nunoglobulin isot¡ping and quant,itation.

The isotype of MAbs was determined by double immuno-

diffusion technique using affinity purified rabbit anti-mouse rgM

and rabbit anti-mouse rgG ant.ibodies (Bio/can scientÍfic rnc.,
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Missisauga, canada). These chain specific antibodies were placed
in the central_ wel-l_ (Goding 198 6) and reacted with ammon j-um

suJ-phate (50å w/v) fractionated MAbs obtained from the cur_ture
supernatants in the peripheral wer-r-s. The precipitation r-ines
thus deveroped were stained by Amido Br_ack forlowing the
procedure described by Campbell et â1., (19?0). All the MÀbs
secreted by these hybrids were of IgM isotype; their
concentration in both cul-ture supernatants and ascites fl_uid
(before ammonium surphate precipitation) Ìiras determined in a
sandwich ELrsA. rn this ELrsA the rgM antibodies !ùere captured
by solid-phase rabbit anti-murine rgM antibodies. The
concentration of rgM antibodies r^rere then determined by the
interpoJ-ation from a standard curve constructed by the titration
of normal mouse f gM (Sigrma) over a range of I_20 pglmI.
f. Quant'itation of anti-LÃ rgM antibodies in ascit,es by affinity
chromatography.

LA-BSA complex was iÍrmobilized on
(Pharmacia, 0.3 mglml_) (Goding, 1986) .

CNBr-Sepharose-48

Ammonium sulphate
fractionated and dialysed ascites fl_uids (0.5 mI) containing the
LA MAbs were appJ-ied on one mr cor_umns of the calibrated affinity
ge.r and arr-owed to react for one hour at. room temperature. The
gef was washed with 5 mr- of pBS-BSA-Tween-20 and collected the
affluent for the measuremenl of unbound rgM ant.ibodies by ELrsA
as descríbed above. The rgM concentration of ammonium surphate
purified ascites fruid vras ar-so determined by ELrsA. FinarJ_y,
the LA specifi-c rdAbs present in the ascites r¡ras car_cur_ated by
subtracting rgM present in t.he washed affr_uent from that of tota]
rgM present in ammonium sulphate precipitated ascites fruid. ïgM
MAbs, after am¡nonium sulphate fractionation and purification r^ras

used in aLl the experiments described in t.his study.
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g. Karyotlpe
Both NS1

analysis.

of .chromosome

chapter II.

and its hybrids were anal-yzed for the d.etermination
numbers by forrowing the method described in

4. RESULTS

a. Product,ion of hybrids .

The fusion of LA specific spreen cer_Is of immunized mice
with the NS1 myeroma resulted in hybrids secreting MAbs reactive
with tA. Aft.er fusion cell growth hras observed. in 269 weLrs
(46-7+) of the 576 werrs plated and LA MAbs r.¡ere produced in r42
wells (24.72) (Tabj_e 29) .

b. Characterízatíon of hybrids.
Three primary crones secreting anti-LA antibodies were

subcl-oned several- times until stabilized, and were designated. as
MLA-I, MLA-2 and MLA-3. The MAbs of the stabilized clones were
shown to be of rgM ísotype, and the amounts secreted ranged from
9.08-12.3 pglmI (Tabte 30) .

It has been reported by others t.hat about 20e, of the cu]ture
supernatant contained antibodies that bound to normar uncoat.ed
pJ-ates. These "sticky" antibodies $¡ere identified as rgM (Sidak
and Lostrom, L985). In the present study, a'so, sticky IgM
antibodies were found- Therefore, inÍtiaJ_Iy passive
hernaggrutination and passive hemagglutination inhibition assays
(Gal-anos et aI., 1'g7r) were used. in order to demonstrate the



LA MÀb secret.ion

== ===::=== ===:==== == ======== ===== = = ==== = = = ===:====:=====:=:==: = ==Fusion Donor Wel_ls Growth in We1ls Cl_onespartner B-ceIIs ptated welts (%) positive (å) StãËìfizeO
NS1 Spleen 576

cells 269 (46.1) tsZ (24.1) 3

Table 29. GrowLh and
hybridomas.

Table 30. Characterization
anti-L-A, MAbs.

L73

of murine-muri-ne

of murine hybrid clones secretíng

L2.33
9.08

12.3I

LA monocl_onal antíbody

== =:=== ======::===== =====:== == ==============::= ====
spleen celLs and.NS1- myeloma cell-s !üere fused at a ratio of 2:rusingr PEG and, the hybrids were stabiliieo ¡v .ro-"i"{, usinglimiting dilution techïique .wel].s _positive = wel-ls- containing hybrids secreting ant.i-LÄantibodies.

====== == =====:=:======== ====== === = = ======:= ==:====:::

Hybrid cLone Isotype
Concentration

Supernat.ant
Pg/mL

MLA-1
MLA-2
MLÀ-3

.IgM
IgM
IgM

==:== = ======= ===:== = =: == ==: =:==:= =:=:=:
The. isotype of MAbs was determined by the doubl-e-immunodiffusionmethod. The . i-mmunogrobul-in concéntrations of the cur_turesupernafants and ascites were determined Uy nlrsa ¡eróié ammoniumsulphate precipitation of immunogfobùïins.'

Tabte 31. production of ascites withsecreting hybrÍdomas.

=:====:===:==:==== ==== ========= == == ======= = = == = == ==: == == ==:= =====Hybrid No.of cel_l_s Vol_ume of Concentrationclones per mouse ascités m9lml
MLA-1 5 X 106 2j mI 5.95MLA-2 5 X 106 22 mI 13.45MLA-3 5 X 106 14 ml_ 16.75

== ==== = ==== ==:= ==:== = ===== ==== = ==: = === = = === = = =: = ===: == = ===::=====

specific bÍnding to LA. when LA-BSA complex was used for coating
the plat.es, which were then brocked by BSA, the non-specific
binding vras el-iminated and the MAbs showed specific reactivity
for LA of salmonella minnesota R595. Alr the three hybrid cl_ones
induced ascites in pristane-primed mice and ascites fruid
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contained 5.95, 13.75 and. 16.75 mglml MAb respectivery (Tabre
31). By affinit.y corum¡ chromatography, it r¡ras found that more
than 95å of the irnmunoglobul_ins present in the ascites fluid was
specific to LÀ,

The NS1 myeJ-oma fusion partner, showed a diproid number of
chromosomes and contained a modar chromosome number of 90. The
hybrids, ML-A'-l- , MLA-2 and MLA-3 possessed a modaL chromosome
number of 98, 96 and 9g respectively, which is srightry higher
than that found in NS1. The metaphase chromosome spread. of NS1
and of one representative hybrid. are shown Figure 12.
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B. E'UNCTTO}qAL PROPERTIES OT MURINE MONOCLONAL å.NTIBODTES.

1. B{ATERIA],S "A¡{D METEODS

a. competitive inhibitåon ELrsA for cross-reactivíty.
The cross-reactivity of the MAbs se]ected primarily against

LA of sal-monel-l-a minnesota R595 was establ-ished by inhibition of
ELrsÀ.. r,A and Lps obt.ained from different genera of Gram-
negiatj-ve bacteria. A known amount of LA or Lps (0.5 uglmt) was
pre-incubated at 37 c for one hour with cul_ture supernatants
cont.aining tr{Abs. The resíduar antibody act.ivity in the mixture
was assayed by ELrsA with LA coated pJ-ates. The percent
inhibition of binding was then calculated from the difference in
optical densities (OD). Àn antibiotic, poJ_ymyxin-B that binds
specifically to the bioactive site of LA (Morrison and. Jacobs,
1976)' was arso used in order to determine whether or not it
prevent. Çhe binding of the MAbs to LA. This possibirity was
examined in competitive ELrsA (Kirkr-and et âf., 19g6) .

Polymyxin-B (10 uglmr) !.ras incubated in LA-BSA coated plates for
one hour at 31 c. The plates were then washed. and the rest of
ELrsA test was carried out as described in chapter rrr, B.
b. Suppression of B-ceLl mitogenesis.

we tested the capacity of these MAbs to neutrar_ize the
mítogenic activity of LÀ and Lps of sarmonel_la minnesota R595.
Both LPS and LA of sar-moneÌr-a mÍnnesota Rs95 at 0.05 uglmI
concentration stímulated the proriferation of mouse sprenocytes
significantly, and this concentration was used in the ínhibition
experiments with MAbs. one mirrilítre of the curture med.ium
containing MAbs (10 ug) v¡as incubated r^¡ith Lps and LA (50 nglm])
at 37 c for one hour. one hundred microlitres of this mixt,ure
were added to each wel-l containing mouse spJ_enocytes and the rest
of the procedure r¡ras carried out. as descríbed in chapter rrr/8.

rn a second experi-ment, rÁre tested the capacity of MAbs to
neutralize the mitogenic effect of Lps obtained from various



Gram-negat.ive bacteria in a similar way.
whol-e spteen cel_Ìs were used and the
carried out as described above.

111

In this experiment only
rest of t.he assay r¡ras

c. Cytokine suppression experiment,s.
(1). fn vít,ro Suppression of cyt,okines.

The minimum L-A, or LpS concentration ( 0 . 05 pg/nI) that
induced significant amounts of cytokines (rL-1 and TNF-arpha) in
macrophagre monolayer (chapter rrr . B) , was selected and used. j-n
the suppression studies. To r-.5 ml of culture med.ium, 15 pg of
l4Àbs (ammonium surphate precipitated fiLtered fraction of ascites
fruid) and 0.075 Fg of LÀ or Lps were added and the mixture was
i-ncubated for one hour at 37" c. This MÀb LÀ or Lps mixture was
placed then on macrophage monolayer in a total volume of 2so
¡:r/welJ- and incubated for r-g hours for TNF-alpha suppression and
48 hours for rL-1 suppressÍon at 3?'c in 5E cor. supernatants of
macrophage curtures exposed either to LAlLps or cul_ture medi_um or
MÀb were used as cont.rors. Each sampre was tested on f ive wer_r_s.
The TNF-alpha and rL-1 content of the supernatants was then
quantitated as described in chapter ffI,B.
(2). In vivo suppression of TNF_aIpha.

rn these experiments, onry LA of saÌmoner-Ia minnesot.a R595
vras used. Groups of mice r¡¡ere injected i.v. with 75 ,ug/mouse
(3.75 ns/ks) of rr4Abs and two hours tater LA was given i.v. at 5
ug/kg, (-0'1 pg/20 g mouse). Br-ood samples v¡ere collected,. serum
was separated and stored at -20'c untirr assayed. rn a second
experiment, t.he LA (0.5 uglml) was incubated with MAbs (50 uglml)
for one hour at 37" c and then administered to a group of mice at
0'2 ml- dose i-v. (LA dose: 5 pg/kÐ. A group of mice injected
with the same dose of LA only served as control-. Two hours after
injection' blood sampres u¡ere cor-lected for TNF-arpha assay as
described in chapter IfT,B.
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d. Protect,íon of nice against, rÃ/tps t,oxicity by antí-ï,A r,rÄbs.
(L) - Passive åmnunization: Groups of four ADX mice were injected
í.p - ¡¡íth 750 ps of MAbs Mr,A-L t 2 or 3 (ammonium suJ_phate
fractionated ascites fluid). Two hours later, the MAb treated
and untreated ADX mj_ce $¡ere chaÌlenged i.p. with 2.5 pS (LDroo) of
rA' Art injected mice were observed for survival- and. mortatity
for 4 days.
(2') - r,engrth of prot,ection: To determine the d.uration of
protection after passive immunization, groups of ÀDX mice were
given on day o, 750 pg of lrAbs i.p. which provided 100å
protection in (1) " These mice were then cha]renged with ,., ]rnof LA on day rt2t4 and 7, and r¡rere moniLored for survivar_ and
mortalÍty for 4 days after receiving LA.
(3). Therapy: rn order to determine the therapeutic efficacy of
the MAbs, the folrowing experiments were carried out. For this
experiment, we serected the MAb which provided 100å protection in
(1). rn the first experiment, the groups of ÀDX mice were given
graded doses of MÀ.b and 2 hours later the mice were chalrenged
with 2.5 ¡:g/mouse of LA (LDroo) . rn the second experiment both
MAbs (750 Fg) and LA (2.5 ug) were given to ÀDX mice
simultaneousJ-y one after the other. rn the third experiment the
endotoxemia r¡ras induced in ADX mice by LA (LDroo) and 2 hours
l-ater treated with MAbs (750 pg) . The mortaJ_ity of mice was
monitored for four days for each experiment.
(4) . cross-protection experiment,s by passive immunizat,ion.
(a) . .å,Ðx mouse moder: Groups of four ADX mice were injected with
three different d.oses of lfAb that gave 100t protection in passive
immunization (1). Two hours rater the passivery immuni-zed and
control ADX mice were chali-enged with the same dose of Lps
(LDroo, 1-.5 ¡:ø/mouse) derived from various genera of Gram_negative
bacteria and their mortality kras monitored for a period of four
days.
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(b). ÐGå mouse mod.el : rn DGA model-, groups of mice were passiveJ_y
immunized Í.v- with one milligram of MAb. A mixture of Lps
(LDroo, 2 ng) and DGA (15 mg) was then injected i.v. in o.z mt to
each mouse 16-18 hours after passive immunízation. The injected
mice brere observed for mortatity for a period of four days.
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3. RESI'LTS

TabLe 32. The cross-reactivity of muri_ne anti-LA rgM antibodieswÍth LpS and LA of üarious ¡ãðierra.
:= =:= ==:=====::==== =====:==== ===== =====:====: =: == =======Source of competing Inhibition of binding (S) to

_______!"t*on.tl" minnesot.á R595

MLA-1 MLA_2 MLA-3

LPS LA LPS LA LPS LA
;;t . ;r;;;;;-;; ;;- - - - ;;. ;---õ;l;---;; t- 

--;t:;---;; 
. ;--- ;õ:;----

SaI . typhosa

Sa1 . typhimurium

E.coli 055:85

Ser.marcescens

4r.8 48.9 50.8 4l_.8 51.3 44.4
39.3 52.3 42 .7 42.r 4t_ . 9 43.3
43.t 5t.2 43.8 40.1 44.1. 40.1
40.3 41.8 41..1, 39.9 37.8 39.0

Yl ! : : : = : I 3 

= 
: 3 : = : : : : = = 3 

g 
= I = = = 3 1 = I = = = 3 1 = I = = =?! :2 == = 1 

g 
= I = = =?r= :! = : = :

LPS = J-iooootyasaccharid.e, LA = lipid A. LA was ísol-ated afteracid hydioiysfs of r,ps. --' eî"oi"s-'ñ"'; äeter*ir,ãã b;-;;iìa_pnu"uELrsA' g.sing LA or sa -monerra gi.;ipÞõ!r-ãsõs"';äñËrãi.åïo bovineserum albumin (.psal -5rrs7mi . ñErEIEiã"--ói- ¡iñäiñõ"ãipià"""d aspercentage whích was cál-culated as rã1-fows-:'

PercentrnhÍbition=l- tx1oo
specificity contrors: Medium onry, gpent medium of NS1 fusionpartner, anti-Bovine viral ¿iårtn'-oea- monocronal - - ãntibodysupernatants. opticaJ- density (oof-,icn contror supernatantr^rere negligible (ránged from 0. Oäo _ ï .Oàäi'.

a. Specificity and cross-reactivíty.
The resur-ts of cross-reactivity of MÀbs with a variety of LA

and LPS are presented in Table 32 - These MAbs were highly
reactive with LA of sar,monerr-a minnesota R595, the immunizl-ng
antigen, as demonstrated by significant inhibition (90.9_93.6%)
with homologous free LA. The reactivÍty with homologous Lps was
64 -3-72.4%, whereas with heteroi-ogous Lps was 37. g-51.3å.
Tnhibition of binding was 3g.o-s2.3s by heteror.ogous LÀ. The
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J-owest inhibition (LB.g-28.49) was noticed with LpS and. LA of
Vibrio cho-l-erae - porymyxin-B inhibited signif icantly (6g-1gz)
the binding of al-l three MÀbs to sorid-phase LA in ELrsA.
b. Suppression of B-cell mitogenesís

The data ill-ustrating the suppression of B-cer1 mitogrenesis
by these MAbs are present,ed in TabÌe 33. Arr three MÀbs
inhibited significantly (sg.gs"-i1 .7%,) Lps and LÀ induced B-cerr
proÌíferation. we compared the inhibitory effect of MAbs using
both whol-e spleen cel_Is (WSC) and nylon wool_ enriched B_cel_I
(NwB) fraction. rdentical inhibitory effects v¡ere obtained in
both cel] systems. The only difference observed. was that the
thymidine uptake was significantry higher in the B-cel1 fraction.
Theref ore, in our second experiment h¡e used onJ_y whor-e sp]een
cells to test the neutralization effect of MAbs against mitogenic
effect of LPS obtained from unreraled Gram-negative bacteria.
A1l- these MAbs ar-so suppressed the B-cer-r mitogenesis índuced by
these LPS preparations. However, the percent suppression rÂras

l-ower and ranged between 31 .2-53.L% (Tab]e 34) . None of these
MAbs activated the lymphocytes by themselves.
c. Suppression of cytokines.
rn witro. The data illustrating the suppression of cytokines in
vitro by the MAbs are presented ín Tabl-e 35. LA induced TNF-
arpha and rL-r- product,ion r¡ras signif icantry suppressed by the
murine MAbs- The suppression of TNA-aJ_pha ranged from 63.7%_
67 -32 and rL-1 suppression from 95. gå-97.6g. rn addition, these
MAbs al-so suppressed TNF-alpha and rL-1 induced by Lps deríved
from various Gram-negative bacteria. The percent suppression was
lower, and ranged. between 35.Bå-50.3% for rL-1 and 30.Lv"-41.gz
for TNF-atpha (TabJ_e 36) .
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Table 35. **-yfrro suppressiol-g,t 1*pio.A induced rL-1 and rNF bymurine monocr-onar antibodiès in murine macrðpnäg.s.::::=========:-- -----===========:=================:=:===:MAbs CyLokines

IL_1 TNF
- ;ñ;ãi - - - - - - - -;;;;;;; - - - - - - - -;; t; ; 7;i 

- - - - -;;; ;;;;; - - - - - -
suppression ."rr..r.oisuppressron

MLA-1 606+21. 91 .6 0.654t0.01 67 .3
MLA-2 903+135 96.4 0.702+0.09 64.9

0.726+0.04 63.7MLA-3 7 91+l_13 95 . B

il;;;;----* .;, G= ;;;:;;;=:,;;:;=;" 
"mixeci with one mr -oftffiõã-i-u;Ëffire' precipítated cul_ruresupernaLanr conraining 10 pg b4Abs anci inc"uäteã-?õ;-;;; hour ar37"c' The mixture *ás trrãn práóea--on[ã-äurtures of peritonea¡_macrophages for 18 hrs for tumbr necrosis factor (TNF) and 48 hrsfor inrerteukin-L (rr-L) . iÀ Àii"ìùtãiãä- (Ë0 nslmr) cutrures wereused as posírive and non-stimulated macrobïuguï 

-"-t."pJJä 
to RpMrrG40 onlv) as . neeáii"ê--;o"-ügt*"-iËä"$5Lr;aranr är- *ãcrophasecurtures were hari¡ested and assayed ror -ri'jt and TNF by thymocytecomitogenesis a-nd L929 cvfotð"iðirt äõ;.;; respecrively. var.uesrepresent the percent aqe suppression - ói' 

"v-tã-L-i-"ää"-tliity foundin positive conirols.---- --r
The thymidine incorporation_- warues in_ -positive and negativecontrol-s in rl-1 ãssav vrere as forÌ'ow^s: LA (50 ngl¡nr) :2 5,4 81 + 1, 0 S 9 ; unst imul_ at ed'macropnaqãÀ : e g-¿-+ f'S e ."__Þercent _suppression-óÊ ñF õõ,í;õCiãrí=r" rhe presence of MAbsvras carcul-ated on the basis- of mean fñr varues measured in
iã:ä3iäi33r 

tiyr"åÅl3u.t'o with tA .;1t; 'nicn ;"" 1"ïãä"." 100å
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Inhibíon by B,fAbs of f,Ã ånduced TNF secretion in vivo.
The ability of MAbs to suppress the in vivo production of

TNF-aIpha was assessed in BAIB/c mice. fn control animal-s which
received onry LA (5 pg/kg, -0.1 pg/20 g mouse) TNr-atpha
production !{as 156 + 5.8 units/ml_ of serum. In one experiment,
mice hrere given í.v. 75 pg MAbs and then charlenged 2 hours rater
with 100 ng of LA (5 ¡:g/kg). The suppression of TNF-arpha ranged

I**=:l:=::t!::::l::=::=-=::g:::g=Iy=:l=i:::=!Li:=ls=Hl:=:
Treatment T .N. F" Percentbunits/ml serum suppression

1. MAb & lípid Ainjected separatelyMLA-I 19 t 1.0
MLA-2 22 + r.s

2I + 0.6
MLA_3

81 .9

Bs.9
B6 .4

2. MAb & Iipid A
injected togiether

MLA-1

MLA_2

11 + t_.8

'J_2 + I.2

from 85.9å-87.9t, when compared with
injected with LÀ alone (Tab1e 37).

93.0

92 .4
MLA-3 t_0 + 0. 9 95.6=: =: ==: =:: = = =: = = ==: ==: =: = =: =:: = == =::== = =:= == ==: == ==:=: == == == =::: =Groups of mice (n=3) r¡¡ere administered ?5 ug of rgM monoclonal LAantibodies i.v. Afrer 2 hours r,a s- iõtlõ ¡iäv'"îälshr vrasinjected i.v. Two hours after the LA tsarmóneirJ *Ïr,t""otu R595)challenge, the mice rârere sacrifjceã, bGãFwas cõffift, serumwas_ separated and stored at -zo" c. rn the second ãipéi:_*e"t LA(0.5 ug) was incubared wir.h MÀbs lso pn7*1j'to. one hour ài-ä;.õ.This mixture was injecr.ed i.v. Èo'éioüp;-";î *i¿"-ïñ=jl -In'oose of0 -2 mr,/mouse. twó hours after 'ihJ-iñjection the mice r^reresacrifice_d, brood was col-lected and. serr:-ní separated and stored.Groups of control mice receivgd LA tl ,uøXgl;' *"ii"ã ãnii_no_rineviral- diarrhea virus MAbs and LA,- pÈs.-'' ih" TNF content of theserum was assayed by the L929-cyt.otoxicÍty assay.

"The values represent the mean unit.s of TNF/mI serum + SEM ofthree mice

Þ-e-rcgnl suppression of TNF production in the presencewas carcul-ated on the basís óf mean TNF larues '*èãsu;;ã
treated u¡ith LA onJ-y, which was talien - as 100å - -Irse
units/ml).

of MÀbs
in mice

+ 5.8

TNE-aIpha production by mice

In a second experiment, the
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mice Ì^rere injected with LA which was preincubated wíth MAbs in
vitro. Here the suppression of TNF-alpha prod.uctíon ranged from
93-0ã-95.6å- The percent of suppression of TNF-arpha production
$ras higher when LÀ was preincubated and injected, when compared
t.o LA challenged after passive immunization.

Table 38. Protection of .ADX mice against LA toxicity by murine r"AMAbS.
-;::::==:===========:::- ---===============:======

Groups

1 ---;;:i -------õi;-------------iõõ-------
2 btLA-2 7/ 4 -t5
3 MLA-3 2t q s0

= === ===:= ==:::= ======== ======:= ======:===== ==:= ==:=== ======::= == =All control ADX BAIB/c mice received LA 2.5 pglmouse in sterilePBS .i.p.. showed i-00å morrariry. - - eJr -expé;imã;r;r - Àox micereceived a consranr dose 759 p'glmou_Áã- oi i{Ab; i:-p; ãna werechaJ-rensed 2 hours rater with tÁ ,.l ug7*on"" (LDr;.i' i.p. Theinjected mice ÌÁrere observed. ror mórtäliii'îor s aJvËï'

Tabre 39. Protection of ADX mice against LÀ toxícity by MLå.-1.=====:=======:================:====:========:=====::=:===::::====
Tineof MLA-1 MLA-1_dose Dead/ protec_administration pglmouse total Lion (å)
1. 2 hrs prior to LA

Lipid A
ìdÀbs

Dead/TotaI Protection
(r)

0
0

25
100
r_00

r.0 0

50

0

0

25

0

2. 1 day prior to LA

3. 2 days prior to LA

4. 4 days prior to LA

5. 7 days prior to LA

6. SimultaneousJ-y
with LA

7. 2 hrs after LA

100
200
400
750
800

750

7s0

750

750

750

750

4/4
4/4
3/4
0/4
0/4

0/4

2/4

0/4

0/4

3/4

4/4
======= = ==== == ========== = === ===== ==== == = ==: = = = == = = = == ===== = == == ==Each mouse h¡as chalrenged with 2.5 ug of LA (LDroo) i.p. Ar.1 theinjected mice Ì¡rere moníLored ió; a aãi"I-
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d. Protect,ion studies.
Results of protection experiments are j-l-lustrated in TabÌes

38,39,40 and 4L. The MLÄ-r- provided 100g protection against a
challenge with tA, whereas the MLA-2 and MLÀ-3 gave 7sz and. 50å
protection, respectivery (Table 38). when the MLA-I_ and LÀ were
admínistered simultaneousry, the protection observed vras only
252. However, the survivar of the mice v¡ere prolonged i.e., two
mice died afLer 24 hours, one mouse after 48 hours and one mouse
survived- when we evaruated the abirity of Mr.A-1 to prevent tA
lethality, the .ADx mÍce were given MLA-1 tr{o hours after
challenge with LA, we observed. no protection (Table 39) and all_
mice died within 24 hours after LA injectíon. Regarding the
length of protection by MLÀ-1, the mice chalJ-enged with LA on day
one and two showed respectively, 100g and 50% protection.
whereas all the mice charlenged on day four and seven died within
24-48 hours.
e - cross-protection of mice against Lps by anti-L.å, r4abs. The
cross-protecLive efficacy of MLA-]. agaÍnst the Iethal effects of
LPS of various Gram-negatíve bacteria was eval-uated. in both DGA
and -ADX mouse moders. At a dose of one milligram, MLA-1 showed
25-152 cross-protection against the toxicity of Lps various Gram_
negat.ive bacteria in DGA sensit.ized mice (Tab]e 40). However,
after treatment of ADX mice wÍth 750 ug of MLA-1, 752 protection
v¡as observed against LPS of sal-monell-a minnesota R5g5 and vibrio
choLerae Inaba 5698 (Tab1e 41). When the dose of MLA_1 was
increased to one mirrigram per mouse, the protection was simirar
to that conferred by 750 ug of }4¡rb dose, however, the ADX mice,
given two mil-rigrams of MLA-1 showed better protection against
toxicity of various LpS (Tab1e 41).

Both bioassays and protection experiments described here
were repeated at least two times, only representative resuLts are
presented.
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Table 40. cross-protection against l_ethal endotoxj_n shock by MLA-1 in DGA sensitized mice.
==:=: =======:::======== = === ==== ==:=== = =:==: =: =:=:=:::=: ==::::=:==
:lf:ry1l:1::11:id"" Dead/roral prorecrion (å)

sar-.minnestoa ü;;------- r7;-- ----;;--
Sal . typhosa

Sal . typhimurium

E.coli 055:85

Ser . marcescens

Vibrio chol-erae

2/4

3/4

2/4

2/4

7/4

50

25

50

50

?5

Groups of eareT¡l;J="="==ãä==¡="=r1=^]:.=å=i'="Ç=i=ñn=,ir.,=r=åT=*11ïT;;=ñ;of MLA-I. A mixrure of LpS (0'. ô0ã- lrqf ar-¡d DCA - <lS--mg) wasinjected l-q-18 hours, after passive immunlzation in 0.2 ml voLumeÍ.v. The injected mice werË nonittrËã î¿r; ""rnivãr á"ã *ãrtariryr9r- a period of 4 days. rhere was 100åiorittrry-i;;;"Ë;or micewithout antibody treátment. ¿¡¡ uv¡rL!
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Sal . typhosa

Sal . typhj-murium

E.coli 055:85

Ser.marcescens
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cross-protection of adrenal-ectomized. mice againstlethal endotoxin shock by murine monocronãi JËib;ã;MLA_1.

1000
2000

750
1000
2000

750
1000
2000

750
1000
2000

750
1000
2000

3,/ 4
r/4
4/ 4
4/4
2 /¿.

4/4
4/4
3/4

4/4
4/4
2/4

4/4
4/4
2/4

75
75

0
0

50

0
0

25

0
0

50

0
0

50
Vibrio choterae 750 L/4 15t_ooo r/ 4 752000 L/ 4 7s== =:==:= ::==-= = =====:== == == = =: == == = == == ====== =: = = ====:=====:=:=: =:uroups ot adrenal-ec_t.omized (ADX) were treated with varíous d.osesof MLA-1 í . v. 

-- ^ LipopoJ_ysàccrrariããã -¡i.5 pglmouse) was giveni.v. 2 hours afrer mõnöc:-ðnar_ ánilË;ãy 
-i;j"cri-on. 

Arr conrror_antimal-s receíved pBS and r,Þs i.v. aria -ãtiowea l_00å mõitarity.The in jected animal-s h¡ere moniiórea -ior -Ë''rrri.rãi - a"ä-;;rral_iryfor 4 days.
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3. DrscussroN
The anti-LA rgM MAbs produced in this study showed high

reactivity with the homologous LA of Salmonel-l-a minnesota R595

and a reduced binding to the homologous Lps. Apparentry, the
core epitope (s) are sterical-Iy hindered by the oligosaccharide
side chains in Lps. The reactivity of these MAbs with Lps and LA
of unrel-ated Gram-negiative bacteríal species vras even l_ower -

This suggests that the antigenic determinant sites recognized by
these MAbs ín the homologous LA and LPS are somewhat different
from that of heterorogous molecules. The LA moi-ety of Lps
interacts specificalry with polymyxin-B, which results in the
inactivation of Lps bioactivity. This has been demonstrated by
the specific abrogation of the mítogenic effect of Lps on spJ-een
cell-s and of its toxic properties both in mice and. chicken
(Rífkind, 1'967; Jacobs and Morrision, 1975) . rn the present
study, the binding of anti-LA MAbs to LA in solid-phase of ELrsA
was specificarry inhíbited by porymyxin-B. This confirms further
the anti-LA specificity of these tfÀbs.

The pathological changes seen in endotoxin shock are due
primarily to TNF-arpha (Remick et ê1., 1990) and to some other
endogenous cytokines rel-eased. primarily by cerls of the immune
system (Morrison and Ryan 1,979; Cybulsky et âf . , l_9gg) . Recent
studies emphasize the rore of cytokines in nediating host
responses to inflarnmatory stimuri (Beutler and cerami, 19BB).
Among the vari-ous cytokines released., interest has centered
around TNF-alpha and rl,-l which have been studied in infection,
Lissue in jury and after end.otoxin in ject.ion (Dinarelro, 19g4,.
f dem, L 9B5a,. Beutler and Cerami , 1.9g6; Tracey et âf . , Iggj ;
Moldawer et al. , l_9g8ab; Cannon et aI., l_990) .

rt has been reported previously (Aydintug et âf., r_989) that
due to the presence of O-specific antigens on live org,anisms,
mask the LÀ or grycotipid determinants of Lps and make
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inaccessibl-e to the reacLion of LA specific MAbs. Therefore, in
the present study to demonstrate the cross-reactivity of LA MAbs,
we used the purified form of LÀ obtained from unrerated Gram-
negative bacteria. Although our MAbs showed a broad cross-
reactivity with the most of unrel-aLed LÀlÏ,ps of Gram-negative
bacteri-a, their reactÍvity with Lps was reduced by approximately
50å (Table 32). These resu]ts are in agreement with the resurts
reported by others (Erich et â1., lgBg; por_lack et âf ., r_ggg;
Aydintug et ê1., L9B9). In addition, these ltAbs inhibited
significantry LAlLps (homorogous) B-cerr proriferation (Table
33). Similarly GÍrard and Chabby (19g5) produced murine IgG
antÍ-LA MAbs and demonstrated inhibition of B-cell- mitogenesis.
More recentry, Mehta and his associates (1g90) raised MAbs
aqainst LPS of sal-monerl-a minnesota R595 and also showed. the
inhÍbition of Lps induced B-cell proriferation. we found that
murine LA specífic monocr-onar- antibodies are capable of
neuLraLizing the TNF and rL-1 inducing capacity of L.A and Lps and
significantly suppress the production of these cytokines in
murine macrophage monoJ_ayer cultures (Table 35) this is in
agreement wíth results of Lasfargues and hís assocíates (r-ggg).
The suppression of heteroJ.ogous Lps (Table 36) induced TNF and
rL-1 by these antibodies !ì¡as not as high as t.hat of homorogrous
LPs and LA (obtained from sal_monell,a mÍnnesota R595). These
results suggest the presence of a common cross-reactive epit.ope
located on the LÀ moÌecule, which is responsibr_e for the specific
interaction of LA with macrophages and for triggering the
production of these cytokines. rt has been proposed that MAbs
recognise this cross-reactive epitope and specificarly brock the
ínteraction of the epitope and macrophage surface LA receptor
(Hampton et ê1., 19BB) resulting Ín the suppression of cytokine
release.

we arso observed a suppression of LÀ induced TNF production



in mice passiveJ_y immunized with MAbs (Table 37).
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The
suppression of TNF production was stirl greater, when LA was
preincubated with MÀb and then inject.ed to mice. The probabre
reason for this difference between passive immunízation and in
vitro preincubation, is that the MAb had a better chance to
neutrarize LA prior to the later coming into contact with the
target cells (macrophages and endothelial_ ce1Ìs). These MÀbs
also suppressed the mitogenic effect of Lps and LÀ derived from
sarmonerl-a minnesota R595 and arso Lps of unrelated Gram-negative
bacterÍa- Therefore, these resurt.s and results reported by
others, demonstrate that l"fAbs to rough (R) mutant LpS and to LA
potentíally inhibít some of the in vitro activities of LÀllps on
B-cer-Is and macrophages. rn addition our MAbs also showed that
in vivo suppression of macrophage mediators (TNF-arpha and. rL_1).

The bioassays, namely, TNF assay, IL_1 assay and
mitogenesis, used here to evar-uate the efficiency of LA reactive
MAbs showed interesting resurts. These MAbs significantly
suppressed the homol0gous LA bioactivity in alr the tests used.
on the other hand efficiency of suppresi_on of homologous Lps
índuced cytokine activÍty was reduced by 30-50%, which is
probabJ-y due to the r-imited accessibility of LA epitope (s)
because of masking by side chain polysaccharides in Lps.
rnterestingry, such difference was not observed. in the
suppressi-nq capacity of these }cAbs of LA and. Lps induced B_cel_l_
mitogenesis - rt is possibre that these different biorogicaJ_
activities of the endotoxin morecure Ínvorve different epitopes.
However, these lr'Abs did not show a signif icant dif ference in
their inhibitory effect of mitogenesis and cytokine induction by
LPS derived from unrelated Gram_negative bacteria.

The cytotoxicity assay using Lg2g murine fibrobJ_asts,
empl0yed in this study also detects lymphotoxin, which is
secreted by T cerrs and transformed B-cetrs. However, we
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observed that rabbit anti-rmTNF-alpha antibodies completely
neutral-ized the cytotoxic activity of macrophage culture
supernatants and serum of L.A./LPS treated mice indicating that
TNF-aIpha hras invol-ved (Figure 11) .

For the determination of protective dose of MAb reguired in
the protection studies, the molecular weights of MÀb, LÀ and

antigen binding sites of MÀb (ISM) may be considered. The

molecuLar weight of rgM is 900,000 dalt.ons with five functional
antigen binding sites (Onoue et aI., l-965) . The mol-ecular weight
of LA is 1,797 d (approx 1-800) . Based on these data, one may

calcurate that a minímum of 100 ug of rgM antibodies are required
to neutral-ize one ug of LA. our results show however, that ín
vivo at l-east three times higher dose is required for protection
than the cal-cul-ated amount.

All three MAbs were capable of protecting the ADX mice from
Iethal shock índuced by homologous LA if administered. two hours
prior to LA chalrenge (Table 38). with the best antibody, MLA-I-,

full protection was conferred up to 24 hours, which was decreased
by 50% on day 2 and no protection was observed on day 4 and 7

after MAb administralion (Tab]e 39). This short duration of
passive immunity is due to the rapid catabolism of rgM in mice,
which leads to a serum harf-l-ife of one day (speigerberg, j-gjL).
simultaneous injection of MÄb and LÀ partíalry protected and
prolonged the survivar period of mice. No protection was

observed when the MAb was administered 2 hours after injection of
L.A' (Table 39). The apparent reason for this is that rNF-arpha
production reaches maximum levels within 2 hours and therefore,
endotoxin is not reguired for the development of the shock beyond

this time.
The cross-protection experiments revealed that the in vitro

serorogical tests do not always correl-aLe with in vivo animal-

protection studies, For instance, LPS or LA from Vibrio cholerae
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showed onl-y weak serologicar cross-reactivity (Tabre 32), yet the
biological- activity of these toxins was neutral-ized as shown here
and good protection Iñras observed against lethat d.oses of vibrio
cholerae toxins in vivo (Tabl-e 40 ) . The reason for this
divergence is not known at the present time. rn general,
however, in vitro neutrar-ization of bioJ_ogical_ act ivity
correlated with in vivo protection; this finding is in excel_l-ent
agreement with the resul-Ls of other laboratories (.A,pp1emelk et
â1., 19BB). The fact remains, however, that protective and non_
protective MAb cannot be discriminated by ELrSA with confidence.
The in vitro biological assays are more rel_iabl_e f or the
evaluation of the protective capacity of lr{Abs agaÍnst end.otoxín
shock- rt is obvious that. the biologicar effects of LA of
different Gram-negative bact.eria are simir_ar (Luderitz et âr,
1913; Rietschel et aÌ., 19g4b). The hypothesis was proposed that
the structurar- orientation of phosphates, fatty acids and KDo
mol-ecules of LA may be dif ferent (Mattsby-Bar-tzer et êr., 1,984) ,
leading to the formation of epitopes which are distinct, and
different from each other. The MAbs that bind to such variant
epitope(s) may show poor cross-reactivÍty. rt has been reported
that the affinity of antibody must be above a certain threshor_d
for inhibition of biorogicar response of Lps or LA to occur
(Kirkl-and et â1., t_ggB) . However, high affinity binding of
antibody to Lps is not sufficÍent to inhibit its biorogical
activity (Kirkland et âf., 19BB). Conceivabty, epitope(s) that
invol-ve, Lhe active sites responsibre for the bioactivity of Lps
need to be neutralized by antibodies, Ín order to achieve good
protection.

ït has been described that the condition of patients with
Gram-negaLive bacterial sepsis deteriorates after treatment with
antibiotics, that are highly effective against the infecting
bacteria- TreaLment with an antibiotic of Gram-negative
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bacteriar peritonitis in mice and clinicarry diagnosed Gram-
negative bacteriar sepsis in human patients, leads to the release
of J-arge guantities of endotoxin into the circulation (Johnston
and Greisman, ]-9B4; Shenep et â1., l_9gg,. Mustafa et âf ., 1gB9) .

under such circumstances a combination of treatment, includ.ing an
effective antibiotic to control the proliferation of bacteria and.
an effective antibody, such as reported ín this study capable to
neutrarize the released endotoxin, shourd give superior resur_ts
compared to the current treatment.

rn conclusion, the resur-ts of this study demonstrate that
murine rgM l4Àbs to LÀ exhibited serorogicar cross-reactivity and
protected animal-s against lethal shock induced by LAlLps from
various Gram-negative organisms. These MAbs effectively
neutralized the bioJ-ogic activity namely cytokíne secretion and
mitogenic effect of bacteriar endotoxÍn. optimar protection
occurred Íf the antibody was given prophylacticarly within a
maximum of 2 hours- rt ís likety that t.reatment of patients,
sufferi-nq from Gram-negative bacteriar sepsis, with such
protective antibodies may have a benefÍciar- effect,, since
intoxication in this situation Ís a sr-ow and continuous process.

so for r have discussed the experiments concerned. with
specífíc host d.efense i.e., mediated by antibodies by way of
producj-ng monocronar antibodies against LA moiety of Lps of
sal-monella minnesota R595. rn the next section, r provide the
evidence f or the ror-e of neuro-hormonar- host d.efense,
particuJ-arJ-y the rore of ACTH-adrenal- axis against endot.oxin
shock, arm of non-specific host defense-
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CEAPTER V
A STUDY OF T{'ETTRO-EORMONÀL CEÂNGES T¡{ EN-DOTOXTSü SEOCK

].. ÃBSTRACT

The sensitivity of adrenar-ectomized (¡\Dx) mice to end.otoxin
(lipopolysaccharide, LPS) $ras increased. 300-400 fold, which hras
accompained by an enhanced production of tumor necrosis factor
al-pha (TNF-alpha) (>40-60 ford). Treatment of ADX mice with
dexamethasone suppressed their TNF-arpha production and. animars
so treated survÍved high doses of r,ps. The corticosterone
response after lipid A (tÀ) injection in intact mice showed
initial decrease and a brísk increase and reached a peak r_ever_
(48-50 Fg/L00 mr) at 1,20 minutes. The corticosterone peak
coincided with the peak of TNF-arpha in normar mice, which showed
the same kinetics as the exaggerated response of ADX mice. Both
TNF production and the lethal effect of Lps/LA coul-d be ínhibited
in ADX mice by glucocorticoid treat,ment. fnhibition of
glucocorticoid synthesis in int.act mice by metyrapone had a
similar, although ress efficient sensitízing effect to Lps than
dÍd adrenalectomy. pr-asma proractin was increased significantry
one hour after end.ot.oxin administration in both intact and. ADX
animals.

2. TNTRODI'CTION

Recent investigations reveared that neuro-end.ocrine changes
occur during immunization and infection (WoIff, i-973; Berczi,
1986; deL Rey and Besedovsky, 198?). So for the ÀCTH_adrenal_
axis has been investigated in some detail during immune responses
and it is cr-ear that at r-east t.wo cytokines nameJ_y ïL-1 and TNF_
arpha are capabre of inducing adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)
rel-ease by acting on the hypothalamus. Evidence is rapidry
increasing that this ímmune-neuro-end.ocrine axis is invotved
actively in the reguration of the immune response and that the
malfunction of this mechanism may read to autoimmune disease
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(Kroemer et âf, 19BB; Macphee et a1,. j_989).

The pathophysiological significance of neuro-endocrine
responses to infection is rargeJ-y obscure. one may hypothesize
however, that the profound endocrine and metabol-ic changes occur
in the interest of host d.efense and survivar. Tn this chapter we
presenL evidence that the .â,crH-adrenal_ axis plays a major rol_e in
host defense agaínst endotoxin shock. A surge of prolactin
secretion shortly after endotoxin administration vras al_so
observed, Lhe significance of which remains to be el_ucidated.

3. MATERIÃLS Ã¡¡D METEODS

a. Bilat,eral adrenalectony. Ten to i,z weeks old female BALB/c
mice, were anaesthetized with ether and the adrenal grands from
bot.h sides brere removed surgically under aseptic conditions.
Briefly, the dorsal aspect of the animal was shaved, scrubbed
with 702 ethyL alcohol and the mouse was secured in a ventral
position on the operation board. The skin and subcutaneous
tissues were cut open by a medial- J-ongítudinal d.orsal_ incision
and the skin vras separated from the underlying muscles. The
retroperitoneal space was then entered by a transverse incision
just below the last rib on either side of the lumbar vertebral_
col-umn and l-ateral to the paravertebral_ muscl_es avoiding br_ood
vessers. The adrenar, a bright, yerrowish, pyramidar_-shaped
glands were freed from the supra-renal attachment by teasing, the
gland's stump was clamped and the gland excised. The muscles and
skin were then crosed together with interrupted sutures using
cotton thread. After operation the mice were maintained on
st.andard feed and saÌine (0.9% NaCI) for 5 days for comptete
recovery. completeness of adrenarectomy was determined by three
criteria: (i) visual examination of the excised adrenal- glands,
(ii) at autopsy the supra-renaì- regions were examined for the
absence of grands, (íii) fruorimetric anarysis of plasma of ÃÐx
mice showed no detect.abre l-evel-s of corticosterone. Based on
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these criteria t.he success rate of adrenalectomy was 100%.
b. Fluorometråc Ãnarysis of plasma coreícost.erone.

rnitial-J-y, the corticosterone content of prasma was
determined by fluorescence deveJ-oped in the presense of sulphuric
acid (sweat, r9s4) and later on it lras further simplified by
sil-ber et â1., (1958) , for analysis of smarr amounts of pJ_asma
for corticosterone content.. The fluorometric anarysis has been
used extensiveJ-y for the determination of cortisor in human
prasma or corticosterone Ín rodent prasma. rn the present studyr
the corticosterone in mouse plasma was det.ermined by the
procedure descrÍbed by Silber (1,9661.
Preparatåon of prasma. Blood was collected from the mice by
axirÌary vein puncture int.o heparinized steríle test tubes.
Plasma r^ras separated by centrifugation (320 x g, at 4" c for 20
minutes) and stored aL _20,c until use.
Preparation of cortícosterone standards. Twenty mirligrams of
corticosterone (sigma) vras dissor-ved in 5 ml (4 mg/ml) of
absorute ethyl arcohor- and from this stock sorutíon, working
standard sor-ution containing o. 01 to 10 pg/mr vüas prepared in
steril_e dÍstilIed water and stored at 4. C.
Procedure. Plasma samples hrere thawed for assay, 0.2 ml of
plasma r¡¡as washed with 0. 6 mr of peLroreum ether by shaking
vig-orously for 30-45 second.s in a glass test tube and centrifuged
(80 x g, 5 minutes, at room temperature) and the aqueous (plasma)
layer was cor-rected. This washed plasma was then dir-uted to 2.5
mr wit.h distirled water and steroid was extracted by shaking with
13 m] of methylene chroride for 30 seconds. The mixture was
centrifuged (80 x g, 5 minutes), and the aqueous layer !.ras
discarded' The solvent portion was washed with one ml of 0.1N
sodium hydroxide (arkaline wash), vigorousry mixed, centrifuged
and the aqueous portion was discarded. Ten mirl_ilitres of this
al-kaÌine washed methylene chroride extract was praced i_n a test
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tube contaíning 1 mI of 30N surphuric acid and carefurry vertexed
for 30 seconds. The mixture v¡as cent.rifuged and the sor_vent
layer kras discarded carefurly. The acid extract of steroid. was
incubated at room temperature for 60 minutes and it.s fluorescence
$ras measured with an exciting wavelength of 410 mu and emitted
wavelength of 530 mu using an Ami-nco-Bowman
spectrophotofluorometer (American rnstruments company, rnc., MD) .
Titratíon of standards contaíning 0.0r--5.0 uglmr of
corticosterone was arso carried ouL simirarly for each time to
experiment in order to construct a standard curve. The
corticosterone content of the plasma sampres $¡as determined by
interpolation from the standard curve (figure 1_3).

STANDARD CURVE FOR MURINE CORTICOSTERONE
FLUOROM ETRIC STEROID ASSAY

Percent Transmission

f.5

0.5

0'0t 0.@ 0¡0 oo4 oo5 o.ot o¡2 oo3 o.o4 o.o5 0.06 o.o7 o.o{t oo0 100 ¿oo 3.oo 4.oo s.oo

CORTICOSTERONE (uømr)

Figure 13' Tvpicar cortÍcosterone standard curve obtained from afluorometric-ãssay. Assays weje performed with corticosteronestandard" or".-^3^-w^ide ra"þé of cohcèñtiàiior, - tö. os-_ï.ï. uglmr) .sera samples ygre appropii-atery ãii"aãã-;; rhar the porrion ofthe standard curve Ëirowinq-ri"tai-ãrê"ãtIð_" "'iõ.of'^: 5:ö uglmr)was used for corticosteróne measurement for each sampre. Thefruorescence r^'as measured using a speitioÞnðiårrir?äier"#'."
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c. Tumor t{ecrosis facÈ,or assay: Tumor necrosis factor_a]-pha
(TNF-al-pha) present in the serum sampJ-es was determined in a
cytotoxicity assay using the L929 murine fibrobrast celr_ rine as
described in chapter III,B. The val-ues were statisticaJ_ly
analyzed and standard errors have been calculated. .A,11 the data
presented in this study represent means of five measurements.
d. Proract'in assay. proractin content of the prasma sampres !¡as
determined using the Nb2 rat ]ymphoma cel1 l_ine (Gift from Dr. H.
Friesen, Department of physiol0gy, university of Manitoba,
Facurty of MedÍcine, winnípeg), which is dependent for growth on
lactogeníc hormones (Tanaka eL al., L9B0). Brief]y, Nb2 J_ymphoma
cel-rs hrere maint.ained in 25 cmr tissue culLure fl_asks (Farcon
Pl-astics, Los Àngres, cA) in Fisher, s cul-ture medium,
supplemented with 10å horse serum (sigma) ; 7oz FCS, 10_q M 2_
mercaptoethanor-, 100 rulm1 penicilrin and 100 ¡:g/mr streptomycin,
at 37 c with 5å carbon dioxíde in a humidífied incubator. Before
the assay' the cel-rs were placed for 24 hours in 24 well_ cul_ture
plates (NUNC) at 2.0 x 10s cerr-s/werr in one mirrir_it.re vor_ume of
medium containing only 10å horse serum Ín order to arrest
mítosis. Fifty micror-itres of test prasma samples r^¡ere added to
each we]l and the cur-tures $rere incubated for 3 days. The
samples were tested in dupr-icate welrs. The cerrs were harvested
and diluted in 9 ml of HemaLal-l- (isotonic diruent from Fisher
chemicals) and the number of cer-r-s/werr was determined using a
Coulter counter (Cou1ter Electronic, Hia1eah, FL). The
concentration of pRL present in the serum r¡¡as calculated by
interporation from a standard curve constructed with a wide range
of rat pRL (0.50-20.0 nglmt).

The prolact.ín response to endotoxin was investigated by
adminÍsterinq LA of sar-moner_r_a minnesota R595 at doses 2.s ps/kg
and l-0 pg/kg, i.v. to intact. and ADX mice. The mice were then
sacri-f iced at regurar intervals and br-ood h¡as cor-lected in
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heparin containing tubes, prasma was separated by centrifugation
(320 x g, 20 minutes at 4"c) and assayed for proractin content.
rn order to confirm that the proliferative activity detected in
the Nb2 bioassay was indeed d.ue to proJ-actin, a poryclonar_ rabbit
anti-rat prolactin serum (50 ¡:I/welj.r prepâred in this
laborat.ory) vras used. in some cultures and the rest of the assay
was carried out as described.
e. Toxicíty experíments. rn order to evaluate the role of the
adrenal glands in endotoxemia and to determine the minimum lethal_
dose (LDloo) of Lps/LA the forlowing experiment rÁras cond.ucted.:
groups.of four .ADX mice were administered. i.p with graded d.oses
of LPS/or LÀ and observed for mortarity for a period of 4 days.
control ÀDX mice receíved onty phosphate buferred sarine and
sham-operated mice received simirar and higher doses of Lps/LA.
f. Experinents on glucocorticoids and FNF-alpba in ADX mice. ïn
order to study the effect of ADX on TNF-arpha prod.uction, intact
and ADX BAr,B/c mice were injected with two doses of LA obtained
from Satmonelta minnesota R595 (2.5 ¡tS/kg and 10 pg/kS) .

Following the administration of LA blood sampJ-es rirere corl-ected
from axÍlIary artery of three mice for each time point. Bl_ood
was al-l-owed to crot and the serum was corrected by centrifugation
at 320 x g for 20 min at 4' c and and stored at -2oo c until
assayed for TNF-alpha.

For studies on cort,ícosterone, intact and. ÄDX mi_ce were
injected í.v. with 2.5 ug,/kg and 10 uglkg of LA. The mice vrere
sacrifíced at regurar i-ntervai-s and brood was colrected from the
axiJ-lary artery in heparin containing tubes. Pl-asma r¡¡as
separated by centrifugation (320 x g, zo min at 4" cl and stored
at -20" c untir assayed for corticosterone. rn a second set of
experiments lve injected a high dose of LA (ZSO -ug,/mouse) and
collected the bl_ood samples as outl_ined above.
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fn order to study the rerationship between L.ê,, TNF-arpha and
glucocorticoíds we performed the following experiment. croups
of ADX mice were administered dexamethasone (3 mg/kg/day) i.p.
for five days. LA (10 pglkg) was injected i.v. 30 mÍn after the
last dexamethasone in jection on day f íve. Blood sampres r¡¡ere
collected at regular intervars after LÀ chal_Lengre, by sacrificing
mice at each time point. The TNF-arpha content of the serum
samples was determined by the L929 cytotoxicity assay in the
presence of actinomycin D.

Groups of ADX mice !{ere adminístered. dexamethasone (3
mg/kglday) i.p. in 0.99 Nacr for 7 days. on day 4 both
dexamethasone treated and untreated ADX mice were charlenged ¡+ith
LDroo and 20 times t.he LDroo of Lps and LA, 30 min after the last
dexamethasone injection. Arr the injected mice were monitored
for survival and mortality for a period of 4 days.
g- Effect of Metyrapone on r.A toxicity in int,act mice.
Metyrapone is an inhibitor of ad.renocortical steroid biosynthesis
and was used in the present study to evar_uate the toxicity of Lps
and LA in the absence of surgical removar of adrenar_ grands.
Metyrapone (Metopiron, ciba-Geigy, switzerland) v¡as diluted in
normar- sar-ine and administered i.p. at 100 mg/kg in o .2 mr per
íntact mouse for a period of 10 days. LA at graded doses was
admínistered 90 min after the rast metyrapone injection. The
injected mice vrere monitored for mortality and survival_ for a
period of 4 days after LA charlenge. some mice injected onry
r'¡ith metyrapone Brere sacrif iced for the determination of
corticosterone.
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4. RESI]LTS

a. Effect' of adrenar-ectomy on æs/r,a sensítivity: compared to
intact mice, which resísted high Lps and LA doses (Tabre 42), ADX
mice v¡ere highr-y sensitive í.e., a singre dose of 1.25 or 1.50 ps
LA caused 50å or 100% mortality (Tabl-e 43). Sham_operated mice
resisted these and even much higher d.oses of Lps/LA. rn the
majorÍty of cases the mortatity was observed within 24 hours. on
the other hand., intact mice survived even a d.ose of 500 pg LA.
These results, therefore, d.emonstrate, that the removar of the
adrenal grands increased the sensitivity of mice to Lps by a
factor of over 300.

3*13=33:=l::=1:L::=::::3:3=l:!lg=1=:l=l::3::=11:::===
Groups u'äilål::" " y:::3li:v e)

Lps" --;r;r;-;;--
1. 7s -il----- --õ--------
2. t_00 ND 03. l_50 ND 04. 200 6 ND5. 225 ND 06. 300 ND 07. 400 0 o8. 500 0 o9. 600 50 ND10. 800 100 ND1r-. 1000 100 NDt2. L2oO 100 ND== = ================:==== === = =:=: ===:= == ==== =:=:=:== ==== == = = =:= ==a. Lipopolysaccharide (LpS) from Escherichia col-i 055:85 wasadminisrered Í.p. ro sroups õr ffieËË7" ;i1..

b. Lipid À from sar-monerr-a millgqota.R5g5 was adminístered i.p.to sroups or foür-fntãõr-BArB'7Ë-i;ã:-
All-. the -in 

je-cted mice were monitored for mort.al_ity for aperiod of 4 days.
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EabLe 43. Toxicity of Lps and lipid .ê, in adrenarectomized. mice.::===:===:========:===========:============:==:=:====:==:=:===::

Groups
LPS/Lipid A
):9/mouse

Mortalj,ty (%)

_____i:_ ____ilõo :::_ _ _ ______:rpid Ab

;;-----2. r.25 50 503. 1.50 100 1004. 2.oo 1oo 1oo5 . 2 .50 100 t_006. 5.00 100 1007. 10.00 100 t_00B. 20.00 100 1009. 30.00 100 100
-:== 

I 9:====:=:=====33=99==============i!!=-=-:-===:=====igg:::--

a ' Lipopolysaccharide (Lps) from_ EscherÍ.chia coti 055:85 was
fiSå:t"tered i.p. to sroups of T¿tit=drerìarffiomizã¿ eArBTã

b. Lipid A from sarmonerla {ninnesgta _Rggs was ad.ministered i.p.ro sroups or õæãaEómËa- ¡aiszð-*i;Ë:"--"'
control groups Ínjected_ with sterire pBS and sham-operated
lice injécteä *ittí-õi*irui-ão"-."--o-Ë-r,ps and. ripid A showedno mortality- All the injecfed *i.J were monitored for aperíod of 4 -days.

b- Effect' of r-À on TNF-arpba production: The induction of rNF_
alpha by LA Ì.ras studied in both ADX and normal mice. Foltowing
the administration of LA, TNF-arpha started to appear ín serum
already by 30 minutes and reached. peak concentrations by two
hours (Figure l-4) After 2 hours the serum TNF-aIpha l_evel-
decl-ined sharply and by 4 hours, was almost non-detectabl-e. The

and the elevated l_evels
kinetics of induction of TNF-a1pha

observed were si-mir-ar at both doses of L.A, used. Two hours after
the LA administrati-on, the serum TNF-alpha concentration was
increased 40-60 ford in ADX mice when compared to intact control_s
(Figure 14) .
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T zu F RESPONSH T'0 LtptD A [r.d
¡NTACT A,nlD ADX M|CE

TNF (unite/ml) Thousands
5

LIPID A DOSE

*- 9.6 ¡g¡kg
-e lO ug/tg ^

ADl A\

/,
I

INTACT

-(+- -
O:30 1:00 1:30 2:OO 4:00

Tlme After lnlecflon (ln hourel
{*qïre la. goth 

^intact and AD¡ ¡nÍce r¡rere in jected with twoor-rrerent doses of ripid e i.v-l; d'.ã-*r"lterire pBS. The serumsampres hrere cotrectéo -aï îe_grrra, -iñtür"ãrs 
. afLer LA in jectionror TNF assav- T*o-rró".ð-to-irä*iïg iii";;jË"!i9r, rhe differencesobserved in -the réveiã-ã-r iî'r i" ti" ;;;:f -inracr. and ADX micewere hishty sisnificanr -tstïã"r,tl' 

i'i""Jtl.î.0. 001) .

c' corticost,erone response aft,er T.A administrat,ion: Fign:re 15
shows the kinetics of plasma cort,icosterone measurement from
intact mice treated with LÀ,. The two different doses (2.5 yg/kg
and l-0 pg/kg) of r,À used showed simirar corticosterone responses.
Forlowing the injection of LÀ,, the corticosterone rever felr from
a base level 25-26 pg/Loo mI to undetectable tevels at the one

o&-
0:00
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TORTIOOSTERONE RESPONSE TO LIPXD A
IN INTACT &dICE

Cortlcoataronø (ggliOo ml)

FIGURE 15

EFFECT OF BOLUS ¡NJECTION OF I.IPID
PLASMA CORTICOSTERONE IN MICE

-^ CORTICOSTERONE (pgl100 of ptasma)
4!¡- -

20 30 40 50
Time After lnjection (in hours)

fo

oL
o

FIGURE X6

++F-+å. .Effect of LA on_ corticosterone response in intactmrce- Two dÍfferent doses o{ r,a_ *ãã-1"]ã"cted i.v. and brood wascoll-ected at reg-uIar úré;"á1"-ïoi*äoüíããLt"rone dererminarion.statistical anirysis r st"o."t . t-tesr --wai performed for eachexperíment comqaiing trrã-õãrlicãsiãt-on"'*ä¡t"ined from contror_mouse plasma r+ith ðorticosrerone of LÀ irúé;tå-d *;;;Ë plasma,p<0.01 and p<0"991 at ï-a"ã? ho.,rs iespãcËively.äiHffi .î'rrïrFg".Ïf,.rsf ï:-¿:ï'f ïlÈ j"¡:,.r,,"Jåf''å"ooi:;
corticosterone determinãËlon. p<0.001 at 2 hours.
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at one hour mark- A brisk recovery was apparent at g0 minutes,
with maximal .teveLs (4g-50 \S/IO0 mI) being achieved at 2 hours.
Thereafter the steroid l-evel- d.ecreased to near base line revel-s
(30 pS/I00 ml- of plasma) by 4 hours. Similar pÌasma
corticosterone response h¡as observed even when the mice were
administered a high dose (2SO /r9lmouse) of LA. fn this, the
maximum plasma steroid r-ever r4ras reached by 2 hours after r,A
charlenge and. d.ecreased to base r-ever. by 24-4g hours (Figure 16) .

rn ADx mice, such prasma corticosterone response was compretery
absent. The corticosterone content of the prasma prior to the
experÍment !ìras 25-30 pg/Loo mr- in normal míce, whereas none lvas
detectabl-e in AÐX mice. These results further confirm that tota]
adrenal_ectomy was achieved.
d. Protect,ive effect, of dexametbasone against Lps/r,a toxicity ån
ADx mice: Dexamethasone, a synthetic grucocorticoid protected
ADX mice aqainst the rethar shock induced by Lps/L.A. as shown in
Tabre 44 - Treatment of .ADX mice with repracement doses (3
mg/kg/day) of dexamethasone to ADX mice, 30 minutes before the
in jection of Lps/LA, aborished compJ.etery the r_et.har. effects.
rn these experiments, we used two dífferent d.oses of Lps/LA,
LD'oo and 20 times the LDroo. Dexamethasone gave comprete
protection against both these doses (Table 44).



Treatment Dose/mouse ADX mice

ê. Effect of dex¡nethasone on TNF_aIpha
Dexamethasone (3 mglkglday) inhibited
production in .ê.DX mice when compared to
presented in Figure 17.
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Table 44 - protection of adrenafectomized mice against toxicity oflipid A and Lps by oexamèlrrãðã"ä*prerreaLmenr.
====:====== ==:== ===:==== ===== == = = ===== =====_=:: == =: =:=:= =Mortality

(Dead/tota1 )

--;iil-;----------"1.:-;;--- - ----;i;- ----=ï;;-------
30.0 ps 4/4 O/4

LPS 1.5 pq 4/4 O/4
:==================]9=9=!É==========:'!!==========--====!!¡----=--

Dexamethasone (DEX, z ng/kq-l^duJ)_ i^..p.. h¡as- given for 7 days.LÍpid -A' and r,ps wås -inJË"iäo. 
f .p on- day 4. These mice $rereobserved for morrarity iói-z' auvi-arîàr*Ëåe chalrenge.

Table 45. Eff":!_gf metyrapone in sensitizing the mice to ripid A=============:=========:==================================:======

*!l:ti!"rreatmenr Lipid A Dead/ror;i-------;;;;;ir;;-ì;t
--¡:9/mouseMetyrapone ------11;------- 

o7;----- --õ--------
3.0 o/Ã o2s.o o/Ã o:========:=========39=3====== 3/Ã 7sr=== == ===== ==::= = = =:= =:=======:======

Metyrapone at 100 mglkg body weigh-t was injec_ted i.p. for a group(n=4) of intact.BArÉ/c-*i;Ë tor ïii d'"ìr""r"-,'LA in differenr doseswas siven 90 minures "itéi rh. -i";ËrÌniection 
of metliiapone.Mice r4rere observed ror ïJiiuritt F"."u 

*pãrìoo 
or 7 day". after LA

3låtå;Ë31i^uf."ltraponã ;ã; - äd^ri' iiËã'äo'iiË i I ti,.' tËîåÌ,,åt i o,, o r

ADX + DEX

production in å,DX mice:
significant.ly TNF-alpha

non-Lreated .ADX mice as
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SUPPRESSION OF LIPID A INDUCED T N F
BY DEXAMETHASONE IN ADX MICE

TNF (unftsiml) Thousards
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-€F UNTRE.ATED

- 
--ä(-

O:30
oa-
O:0O f00

ïme After injection
130
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Eigrure ,17. . A group of3.0 mg/kg i.p. once ar-.v. 30 minutes aftersamples were collectedhours

ADX mice vrere administered dexamethasoneday for 5 davs. LA ro uõ7[q *aJ iñj;;räãthe tast deiamethãè"iê -ii jè'".ron. Bl_oodat each tj_me for TNF assáí,- p<O:-OOr-"i-ä

f' suppression of adrenar cor'icosLerone by metyrapone
pret'reatment: Àdministrat.ion of metyrapone to int.act mice,
suppressed the plasma corticosterone level from 2s_30 yg/Loo ml
to 5-10 ug/Loo mr- of plasma. This corticost.eroid suppression
increased the sensitivity of mice to LA: i.e., 75å mortarity was
observed with 50 ug of L.ê,/mouse (Tab1e 45) .

g' Effect of r,Ã on pJ-asma prolact,in. Figure 18 shows the prasma
proractin concentration in intact and. .ADX mice after LA
administration. Two different doses of LA, (2.5 and 20 p9/kg¡
used in this study elÍcited similar prolactin responses in both
intact and .ADX mice. The injection of LA caused a significant
increase in plasma concent.ration of prolactin by 60 minutes in
both intact and ADx mice. By 90 minutes, the plasma
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concentrat.ion of prolactin d.ecreased from peak to base tevel.
Thereafter, the prolactin rever remained near base rine revers
throughout the experimental period of 4 hours. ADX had no effect
on the plasma prolactin response (Figure 1g). The addition of
rabbit anti-rat proractin antibodies to the curtures used for the
bioassay suppressed the proJ-iferation of Nb2 cerrs, indicating
that neutralization of prolactin was achieved.

PROLACTIN RESPONSE TO LIPID A

TNTACT (A) AND ADX (B) MICE

.^ Prdæfî(no!Holp&m,
l¿-

Prdæth (ngtnl olfl@ma)

0L
c¡o r!0 t$0

nMEfiOURS)
0fo tû t:@

T|ME (HOURS)

Fiqure 18. Effect of LA on pro'lactin response in intact mice (A)and ADX mice (B) . LA- ;iJ-ñj.;i.ä=ï.";. as a sinsre dose.statistícar- anatysis t -stúäåt 
_ t-téÀt ;å; performed -for 

eachexperiment co*oaring tnã-FRi'ortainão f;;ñ contror_ mouse prasmawith PRL of i,a' l"-iËËtõä-*å"Ë. prasrna-ãno Ëìgnificanrly increasedfrom contror ar eo- m-i-nuì.îä?t.r LA injecrion (p<0.00r_).

A B
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5. DISCUSSION.

The resurts presented in this study indicate crearty that
the pituitary-adrenal axis mediates neurohormonal- host defense
agiainst endotoxin shock. rt is reasonabl-e to predict on the
basis of availabte information that suppression of TNF-arpha
production by glucocorticoids is the major mechanísm by which the
adrenal gland confers resistance to the host. The grucocorticoid
response to endotoxin (tÀ) is very guick. Àfter an initial fall,
the mechanisms of which is not clear, maximum revers are reached
within 2 hours, which coincides with peak TNF-alpha r_evers.
similar observations were mad.e with regards to TNF-alpha kinetics
by BeutLer and his associates (j_9g5a) and Kiener and. his
associates (1988). ot.her investigators showed that rNF-alpha is
capable of inducing AcrH release from the pítuitary gJ_and
(Nakamura et âf ., 19gg,. Sharp et ãI., t_9g9) . High levels of
glucocorticoids aLso protect host against the toxic effects of
TNF-alpha (Bertini et âr., l-9gB) and prevent overstimulation of
the immune system (Nakano et â1., l-987). Therefore, one may
sugqest that this cytokine initiates directry the neuro-endocrine
response which leads to the suppression of its production.

studies with our anti-LA MAbs capabre of protecting the host
against lethal end.otoxin shock reveared that protection is
possible onry if the antibody is administ.ered prior to or
simul-taneously with endotoxin. No protection can be achieved if
the antibody is ad.ministered 2 hours after Lps inject.ion (chapter
rv.B). The apparent reason for this is that rNF production
reaches maxímum levers within 2 hours and therefore, endotoxin is
not required for the deveropment of the shock beyond this time.
rt is also cl-ear that the ACTH-adrenal axis exerts its l_ife
saving effect during this period since TNF-atpha revels remain
low in intact mice when compared with ADX animars as reveared by
our observations and those of others (Zuckerman et âf., r_g8g).
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Theref ore this neuro-end.ocrine regurat.ory mechani_sm must act
ç¡ithin minutes in ord.er to protect the host against the rif e
threatening ef fect of TNF overprod.uction. The experíments
conducted with metyrapone support this concrusion, although the
degrree of sensitization by thís agent did not reach the l_evel_ of
endotoxin sensitivity of ADX mice. one reason for this cour_d be
that comprete suppression of gJ-ucocorticoid production was not
achieved' 'A'lternativery one may hypothesize that catachoLamines
released in response to endotoxin injection (okimura eE âf.,
1986,' Richardson et ar., 1989) also contribute t.o the suppression
of cytoki-ne production (Berczi, 1-986b), which are unaffected by
metyrapone.

rt is very weÌ1 established that glucocorticoids are
powerfuJ- i-mmunosuppressive agents (Makinodan et êr., rg70;
Berczi, 1986b,' Munck et êr., J,gBl-) and that the Íncreased
secretion of these hormones interferes with immunologicaJ- host
defense against infection by Gram-negative organÍsms. Therefore,
one may specuJ-ate that the abil_ity of a pathogenic micro_org.anism
to activate the immune system non-specificali-y (polycronal
activat.ion) would in fact facilitate the survival of the pathogen
in the host, sÍnce the massive riberatíon of certain cytokines,
such as TNF-alpha and rL-1, wourd stÍmulate the rerease of ACTH,
which in turn wour-d cause the suppression of the immune system by
the induction of the grucocorticoids. rndeed, a long list of
pathoqenic micro-organísms are capable of polycronar lymphocyte
activation and many of them are Gram-negative organisms. some of
these microbes were found to be capable of inducing profound
immuno-suppressÍon as wel-l- (Berczi and Ramachandra, in
preparation) .

On the basis of new knowledge avail_abl_e one may now sugg,est.
a more rational therapy for septicemia and endotoxin shock caused
by Gram-negative organisms. rt has been observed by others, that
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patients suffering from Gram-negative septicemia often d.evelop
lethal shock after antibiotic treatment which i-s associated with
Íncreased level_s of endotoxin in the circul_at j_on (Johnston and
Greisman, rg}4; shenep et âr., lggg). one may now suggrest that
grucocorticoíds and specific neut.rali zing antibodies against Lps
or lipid A shour-d be given in conjunction with the antibiotic
treatment- Ä'pparent.ly the dubious reputation of glucocorticoid
treatment during sept.icemia (Gell_er et âI., 1954) is due to the
fact that whil-e the toxic effects of the end.otoxin is d.ecreased
by such therapy, t.he immuno-suppression induced by such treatment
faciritates the proliferation of bacteria in the host. A further
addition to this therapeutic regime would be the administration
of neutral-izing antibodies to TNF-aJ-pha (Tracey et âf ., 19g?b) .

Thus wit.h such treat.ment schedure one wourd etiminate the
bacteria by effective antibiotics, neutralize the rel-eased
endotoxin by the specific antibodies, inhibit the response of the
immune system to Lps by glucocorticoids and protect against the
deleterious effect of TNF-arpha that stilr might be produced both
by glucocorticoids and rvith neutrali zíng antibodies. Such
therapeutic schedure is achievable in the near future si_nce
endotoxin and TNF-alpha neutra]_izing antibodies are expected to
become available commercially.

The significance of the protactin response during end.otoxin
shock is obscure at the present time. fnterestingly,
adrenalectomy did not infl-uence the pRL response to LA. However,
j-n normal animals the PRL peak coincided wÍth undetecÈab1e 1eve1s
of glucocorticoids in the serum, which courd mean t.hat there is
still some sort of reJ-ationship between these changres. ït is
possible that this excess proractin wourd permit some immune
functíon even under these conditions since earl-ier studies form
this laboratory showed t.hat proi-actin and growth hormone are
capable of antagonizing the immuno-suppressive effect of ÀcrH on
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various immune reactions (Berczi and. Nagy, 19g7). Animals
suffering from Gram-negative septicemia do produce antibodies to
L.A, after recovery (Frank et aI., 19g7) .

There is general ag'reement thaL end.otoxin shock mimics most
facets of Gram-negative bacteriar septicemia. consequentry, the
anarysis of the endocrine and metaboric changes ericited by this
aqent should provÍde important information regarding the
mechanísms of the pathogenesis by these organisms and arso of
host defense. since the picture is emerging that the neuro-
endocrine response to infection, trauma and j-mmunization is
similar, the findings derived from studies on endotoxin shock may
be widely appricabre to the interaction of neuro-endocrine and
j-mmune-systems during these condÍt.ions.
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CHAPTER VT

GENERÃT ÐTSCUSSTON

1. rgE PåTgOPEYSTOLOGY OF ENDOTOXT}q SSOCK

Gram-negative bacteremia and endotoxin shock is widery
recog'nized as a serious problem in Medicine, which constitutes
a major cause of morbidity and mortality, particularly in
immuno-suppressed patients. Bacterial_ endotoxin (Lps) is
capable of eliciting most of the symptoms of Gram-negative
infections (Rietschel et â1., j_992a; McCabe, 1,9g6; Revahaug

et â1., 1988). By now it is clear that the LA portion of LpS

is the toxic moiety. fn the early 1960s intensive
biochemical, genetic and immunological studies showed that the
LPS derived from various genera of Enterobacterj_a have

identical- or very similar core regions (Subbaiah and Stocker,
1'964; Beckmann et â1., L964,' westphal et â1., l_9g3; Luderitz
et âf ., l-966,. Galanos et â1., Lgl-1,) . LA is a powerful
activator of macrophages (Beutler and cerami, l_9g6,. Koide and

steinmann, 1987) and B lymphocytes (Kotani et âr., 19g3;

Goodman and Morrison, 1_984; Girard and Chabby, 19g5) . The

macrophage-released mediators, TNF-a1pha and rL-1 are
responsible for the most important immunologicat and

inflammatory propert.ies of endotoxj-n (cybulksy et â1., 19gg;

Cannon et aI., 1990) . TNF-atpha secreted by macrophages after
activation by LA plays a major rore in the pathogenesis of
endotoxin shock (Tracey et a1., 1996; Lgg7a; Cybulsky et aI.,
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1987; 1988; Schirmer et âf., 1989; Remick et âf., l_990).

Moreover, the injection of TNF-alpha and IL-1 mimicked the

symptoms of endotoxin shock including hemodynamic changes,

cardio-vascular colrapse and multiple organ failure (Bertini

et a1., l-988) . The l-ethal effect of endotoxin can in fact be

prevented by treatment with antibodies to TNF-alpha (Beutrer

et â1., 1985b; Tracey et â1., 1987b). Therefore, these two

cytokines are useful indicators for the assessment of
experimental endotoxin shock. rt has been suggested that much

of the pathological changes elicited by endotoxin results from

an overexuberance of the protective mechanisms. Therefore,

various attempt.s have been made to treat endotoxin shock with

agents that counteract host responses. ln the present studies

inhibition of TNF-aIpha production by LA MAbs or

glucocort.icoids showed good correlation with protection of the

animal-s f rom l-etha1 endotoxin shock.

2. EOST DEFENSE ÃGAINST ENDOTOXTN SgOCK.

a. Eumoral inmunity.

Despite the major advancement and sophistication of
modern Medicine, the incidence of bacterial- endotoxin shock

continues to j-ncrease. This is a serious problem, which led

to an intensive search for effective treatment schedules. An

antibiotic, polymyxin-B sulphate binds directly to LA and

abrogates the toxic effects of LPS (Rifkind, 1,96'l) " However,

polymyxin-B sulphate is too toxic it.self for use in vivo to
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neutral-ize LPS (Hanasawa et al., l_gBg) " passive immunization

with antibodies directed against various parts of Lps, has

diminished l-ethal effects of endotoxin in animals and in
cli-nical- trials. Antibodies against o-antigens have protected
against homoJ-ogous challenge (Tate et â1., 1966). However,

these antibodies are active only against infections caused by

strains of the same serotype. Because o-antigens are rocated
in the variable region of Lps, the antibodies directed against
them are species- and type-specific, and their protective
activity is derived from their abirity to promote opsonization
and killing of the invad.ing bacteria by the host macrophages.

These antibodies make poor immunotherapeutic reagents due to
t.he wide variety and frequent mutations of o-antigens (Hodgins

and Drews, L976; McCabe, Ig72; young et â1", 19?5). fn
contrast, antibodies against core-glycolipid (LA) are cross_
reactive among a wide variety of Gram-negative bacteria
(Westphal et â1., 1983) . Therefore, many investigators
suggested that the LA moiety of Lps be used for active or
passive immunization (Braude et â1., lg77; McCabe et âf.,
L972). However, a number of contradictory reports appeared

on the protective capacity of antibodies to core-antigens
against wild-type infections and endotoxin shock and at
present there is disagreement on t.his point (Mccabe, 1,9j2; Ng

et â1., 3"974,. Young, et âI., L975; MuÌlan et aI
the basis of new knowledge on the pathogenesis

., 1,974). On

of endotoxin,
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particularly the time of rerease of TNF-arpha and other
mediators, it ís now possible to st.ate that the time and dose
of antibody administration is very criticar_ for achieving
complete protection. Furt.hermore, these immune reagents are
onry effective in preventing endotoxin shock and cannot be
expected to suppress infections with live bact.eria, where the
antigens are not accessibre. The antibodi_es directed against
core antigens, particularly against the LA component, appear
to be the basis for cross-protective immunityr âs the toxic
effects of LpS is due to LA (Luderitz et âf., 1966). During
the past two decades, a number of investigations have revear_ed

that passive or active immunization with polycronal antibodies
against rough mutants of Gram-negative bacteria, which contain
LA (core grycolipids) but not o-antigens, in their outer cer-r_

membrane, protected against the lethal_ effects of endotoxin
in a wide variety of animal- models (proctor, 19g6) . Further
studies revealed that this protective effect cour_d be
demonstrated against heterorogous endotoxin obtained from
unrelated Gram-negative bacteria (Chedid et al., 196g; McCabe,

I972,' Ziegler et âI . , l_ 973 ) . Moreover, it r^¡as estabtished
that the presence of antibodies to core-grycoripids (LA) in
animals as wel-r as in man correl_ates with a reduced incidence
of septic shock and a l-ower mortalÍty rate (Mccabe et âf .,
t972,' Poll-ack et â1", 1984). Baumgartner and hÍs coworkers
(1985) used prophylact.ically an anti-serum to the J5 rough
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mutant of EscherichÍa col_i in high-risk intensive care
patients and showed protection against the development of
septic shock. This observation indicates that antibodies to
LA have a role in the management of endotoxin shock. However,

the use of polyclonal- serum has various limitati_ons as already
explained (see chapter r). HopefuJ-i-y the introduction of
anti-LA MAbs will- circumvent the limitations of polycJ_onal

serum- Although mouse MAbs are homogeneous products of
exquisite specificity, their long term clinical use is
l-i-mited, as they are foreign protei-ns. This problem has been
now solved by the production of human r4Abs. rn the present
investigation an attempt has been made to produce human MAbs

to LA by EBV-hybridoma technology, by fusing LA-specific
immortalized human B-cer1 r-ines with the lymphobrastoid fusion
partners' KR-4 and HoA-20. rn addition to human LA MAbs,

theÍr murine counterparts r^¡ere also produced, which made it
possibre to investigate the protective effect of such
antibodies in a homologous system.

LPS forms a large class
microheterogeneous macromolecules.

of highly aggregated

fmmunochemically LpS

contain o-antigens and the R-core grycolipid (Luderitz et ar.,
1"966) . rn Enterobacteria 100 o-chains structures have been

identified. The R-core contains oligosaccharide structures,
core glycolipid consisting of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate (KDo)

linked LA" Although LA is the most conserved part of the
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l,PS, variations can occur as for]ows: (i) tne number of
carbon atoms in the hydrocarbon chains (ii) the number, type
and distribution of acyloxyacyl- residues and (iii) the
residual substitution of phosphoryr residues and (iv)
differences in fatty acid composition and sugars have been

reported (Rietschel et â1., 1984). However, the overal_1

structure of the LA molecule is identical- in wide variety of
Gram-negatÍve bacteria (Luderitz et â1., 1,966,. Brad.e et â1.,
1988) " This LA moiety is a very smarl- morecur_e and

approximately has a M"W.1.B KD.

Luderitz and associat.es (l- 9 6 6 ) based their early
observations on the immunochemistry of the core region on

serological studies carried. out with polyclonal antisera
against LPS of different rough mutants of Sarmonella and

Escherichia. The clear serological distinctions among

sal-monel-la mut.ants Ra-Re and wild-type stimulated subsequent

biochemical studies. These phenotypes or serotypes were

immunochemically distinguishable largely on the basis of
exposed, immunodominant sugars at the nonreducing terminus of
the core oligosaccharide, which r^rere dif ferent f or each

variant (Luderitz et âI., j.966). LA may contain several
antigenic epitopes (Galanos et âf., 1995; Kirkland et â1.,
l-988). Antibody binding sites may be conceal_ed by
porysacchari-des attached to LA and are not accessible in the
bacterial membrane (polIack et â1., 1gg9) "
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using synthetic L-A, and partial structures, it was

demonstrated by Imoto and associates (1994) that epitopes are
located at the 1Ínkage region of amide-l-inked fatty acids and

glucosamine.

Porymyxin-B sulphate is known to react with both the J_ipid A

region of LPS and with the KDo present in the inner core
region. From our polymyxin-B sulphate inhibition studies
using human anti-LA MÃbs (BR hybrids), it is clear that LA has

at least two epitopes, one recogrnized by polymyxín-B surphate,
and the other is not. Both of these cross-reactive epitopes
are present on LA obtained from different genera of Gram_

negative bacteria. However, the whol-e Lps molecule has a M.w.

of 4.5 KD (Reitschel- et â1., 1985), which is approximately
double the síze of LA and consisting of distinct epitopes due

to the presence of o-antigen, R-core polysacchari_des, KDo and

LA morecul-es. rt was reported that possible epitopes in the
LPS are hexose, heptose and KDo regions of the core
polysaccharides and on LA. rn most cases epitopes appeared

to involve exposed sugars on the non-reducing terminus of the
core oligosaccharide or LA backbone or internal_ branched
structures (poll_ack et â1., 1gg9) .

so for onry limited attempts vrere made to show that
monocl-onal antibodies to LA are capabJ_e of binding to
heterologous Lps from smoot.h organisms (siber et â1 ., 19g5) .

Two report.s appeared on murine anti-LA monoctonal- antibodies.
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Mutharia and associates (1994) showed that of four LA_specific
MAbs' one reacted weakly with a variety of heterologous Lps.
In cont.rast, Ne]Ies and Niswander (1994) described two MAbs

to core LPS, that faired to bind heterologlous smooth Lps. The

Ídea that antibodies to LA are broadly cross-reactive is
therefore primarily based on studies in experimental animals.
Many investigators (Tate et âr., 1,966; Ziegler et âf ., 1,9i3;
Young et âf., 1,975; Davis et â1., L9l-g) have demonstrated
protection from heterorogous Lps challenge after active or
passive immunization of animars with rough mutants, that
expose core Lps, such as salmonella minnesota R595 0r
Escherichia coli J5.

Monoclonal antibody cross-reactions between Lps of
different bacteria could be expJ-ained by the presence of
conmon epitopes. The structural basis for cross-reactions by
MAbs is not understood at the present. time. The published
literature emphasizes the conservation of core glycolipids
from different bacteria. However, these core elements are also
subject to significant inter- and intraspecies variabir_ity as

summarized above (Ga1anos et al., L9g4). ft is understandable,
therefore, that the anti-LA MAbs eval_uated in the present
study exhibited a variabre cross-reactivity despite the
limited number of epitopes present on core grycolipids (LA).

ït. was apparent from evaluating a variety of MAbs with LA

specificity that cross-reaction hras more restricted with Lps
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than with LA. This was probably due to limited epitope
accessibility and to possible phylogenetic differences in the
LPS core structure.

We observed that, the LA specific tfAbs (both human and
murine) are capable of neutralizíng the TNF-alpha and rÏ,_t-
inducing capacity of LA and Lps in murine macrophage monorayer
cul-tures - The suppression of heterorogous Lps induced TNF-

alpha and rL-1 by these antibod.ies was not as high as that of
homorogous Lps and LA (obtained from salmoner-la minnesota
R595) . These resul-ts suggest the presence of cross-reactive
epitope (s) located on the LA molecule, which is responsibre
for the specific interaction of LA with macrophages and. for
triggering the production of these cytokines. The actual
mechanism of inhibition or suppression of r,A biorogical
activity by the antibodies is not known (ward et âr., 19gg).
several- hypotheses have been proposed. These include dÍrect
blocking of the epitope responsible for biorogical activity,.
sterically interferce with the function of LA or induction of
conformationar changes by antibody in the LA mor.ecure, which
prevents its interaction with target cerls. The hypothesis
is that these MAbs recognise the cross-reactive epitope and
specifically block Èhe interaction of the epitope and
macrophage surface receptor is most appealing (Hampton et aJ_.,

r_988) .

The murine LA MAbs described here, r^¡ere capabì_e of
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protect.ing ADX mice from letha] shock induced by homologrous

LA, if administered two hours prior to LA charlenge. with the

best. ant.ibody, MLA-1, full protection was conferred up to 24

hours, which was decreased by 50% on day 2 and no protection
bras observed on day 4 and 7 after MAb administration. This

short duration of passi-ve immunity is due to the rapid
cataborism of rgM in mice, which l-eads to a serum hatf-rife
of one day (Speigelbergi, L974) . Simul-taneous injection of MAb

and LA, prolonged the survival and partially protected mice.

No protection was observed when the MAb r^ras administered 2

hours after LA injection. Thus, the protective value of the
MAbs is dependent on the time of administration. This

observation indicates that endotoxin j-s required onry for a

short tj-me for the induction of rethal shock. rn addition,
these results arso show prot.ection is greater against
homologous LA than against unrel-ated Lps. Nevertheless,

antibodies ínjected simultaneousJ-y with LA reduced the
severity of endot.oxin shock and prorongred the survival period,
and ful-1y protected some animals as reported in this study and

also by others (Applemelk et ãL., l-9BB). From the present

investigation, it is evident that proper dose and timing of
MAb administration is very critical for achieving comprete

protectj-on against the lethal effects of LA.

The cross-protection experiments revealed t.hat the in
vitro serologicar tests do not always correlate with animat
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protection studies. For instance, Lps or LA from vibrio
chol-erae showed only weak serologicar cross-reactivity, yet
good protection was observed against lethal_ doses of vibrio
cholerae toxins in vivo. rn general, however, in vitro
neutralization of biological effects, namely mitogenesis, TNF-

alpha and rL-1 induction correfated with in vivo protection,
as it was arso observed in other l-aboratories (Applemerk et
â1., 1988) . Although the biological effects of LA of
different Gram-negative bacteria are similar (Luderitz et ar.,
L973; Rietscher et âf., 19B4ab), the structural_ orientation
of phosphates, fatty acids and KDo molecules of LA may be

dif ferent (Mattsby-Ba.l-tzer et â1. , rgg4) , reading to the
formation of epitopes which are distinct from each other. The

MAbs that bind to such variant epitope (s) may show poor cross_
reactj-vity. Moreover, it has been reported that the affinity
of antibody must be above a certain threshold for inhibition
of the biologicar activity of Lps or LA. However, high
affinity binding of antibody to Lps is not sufficient to
inhibit its biological activity (Kirkrand et â1., t_9gg).

Concej-vabfy, certain epitope(s) that involve the active sites
responsible for the bioactivity of Lps need to be neutral-i_zed

by antibodies, Ín order to achieve good protection.
The precise mechanism of t.he protection effect has not

been defined. The hypothesis is favoured that antibodies bind
to shared determinants in the Lps molecule and neutral_ize a
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I^¡ide variety of endotoxins. Vüe observed. that antibodies to L-A

determinants can bind to heterologous Lps, but such binding
was reduced by 40-50?. Moreover, with high doses of the

passively administered antibodies cross-protection was

demonstrated in mice. rt has been proposed by chedid and

associates (l-968), that smooth LpS may display core

determinants in vivo which become accessible to antibody

binding. rn addition, it hras al-so suggested that due to
action of serum factors LPS rereased by smooth strainsr flây

incl-ude incomprete LPS molecules that expose core

det.erminants. Therefore, smooth Lps may be simil-arly al-tered

in vivo, rendering core determinants accessible to antibody

which l-eads to neutralization. This phenomenon may explain
the discrepancies between serological and cross-protection
studies

During sepsis a significant proportion of LpS is
sequestered within the outer cel1 membrane of live bacteria.
This may explain the finding that even very high titred anti-
LPS or LA polycl-onar sera fail to protect against infection
with live bacteria (Bruins et al., 1,97j; Mul_Ian et âf ., 1,9'14;

McCabe et â1., 197'l). Highly specific MAbs, that bind to LA

fail-ed to bind to intact bacterial cells (Gugliotti and

shenep, L985) . ward and his assocÍates (1988) demonstrated

that antibodies to the LA can inhi-bit Lps induced effects and

suggested that relevance of LA MAb in host defense against
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infection may reside in its anti-endotoxic activity than its
antibacteriar activit.y. Furthermore, shenep and his co-
workers (1988) demonstrated in el-ectron microscopic studies
t.hat sequestered endotoxin i-s released, and becomes accessibl-e

to antibody upon exposure to bactericida] antibiotics.
Moreover, it was demonstrated that treatment. r^rith antibiotics
of patients suffering from Gram-negative bacterial sepsis
induced the release of large quantities of endotoxin into t.he

circulation. This resulted in the aggravation of the crinical
status of the treated patients (Johnston and Greisman, ]-9B4;

shenep et al., l-988). under such circumstances a combínation

of treatment, including an effective antibiotic to control the
prolj-feration of bacteria and an effect.ive antibody, such as

reported in this study, to neutrarize the released endotoxin,
should give superíor results compared to the current way of
treatment.

From these studies it is evident that humoral immunity

represents a major specific host defense mechanism in
bacterial endotoxin shock.

b. The rore of t,he pit,uÍtary-adrenal-axis in host defense.

The hypothaJ-amus-pituitary-adrenal- axis j-nfl-uences the

immune system by regurat.ing the level of circulating
glucocorticoids. Glucocorticoids have long been known to be

immuno-suppressive. The stimulation of ACTH secretion by TNF-

alpha and rL-1 during immune response may t.hus provide a
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negiative feed-back loop limiting sel-f -destructive immune

mechanisms (Besedovsky and sorkin l-984,. Munck et â1., 1,994) "

The administration of ACTH or corticosterones to humans and

animals enhances the severity of many natural or experimental

infections presumably by depressing the antimicrobial defense

of the host. For this reason glucocorticoids al-one are unable

to reduce the mortarity from infection in the absence of
antibiotic therapy. Anti-microbial- agents (antibíotics) might

protect. the host by killing the bacteria. However, such

treatment increases significantly the release of endotoxin

into the circulation which may lead to increased mortality
(Johnston and Greisman, L984; Shenep et al., j.gg5; l-9g8) . It
has been shown that glucocorticoids exert a protective action
against the lethal effects of endotoxins (Gel-ler et a1., L9s4;

spink and Anderson 1954) . However, Thomas and Brockman (j.96g)

reported that the intravenous administration of large doses

of glucocorticoids after induction of endotoxin shock did not
prolong life or increase survi-val. Now, we know, that in
endotoxin shock the damage is caused by rapid secretion of
macrophage mediators after the injection of Lps and that
glucocorticoids increases the survivar only if ad.ministered

before the induction of endotoxin shock (Beutler and cerami

L985; L987) .

The results presented in this study indicate clearly that
the pituitary-adrenal axis mediates neuro-hormonal host
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defense against endotoxin shock" The sensitivity, LDroo of ADX

mice to endotoxin was increased 300-400 fol_do which was

accompanied by a greatly enhanced production of TNF-alpha

(>40-60 fold) . Treatment of ADX mi-ce wíth dexamethasone, a

synthetic glucocorticoid, suppressed their TNF-aIpha

production and such treated mice survj-ved high doses of Lps.

The glucocorticoid response to endotoxin is very quick. After
an initial- fal-I, the mechanism of which is not clear, maximum

Ievels are reached within 2 hours, which coincides with peak

TNF-alpha l-evels. similar observations $¡ere made by Beutler

and his co-workers (l-985a) and Kiener and his co-workers

(1988) . other investigators showed that rNF-alpha is capabre

of inducing AcrH rel-ease from the pituitary grand (Nakamura

et âf ., l-988; Sharp et â1., 1989) . High levels of
glucocorticoids also protect the host agaínst the toxic
effects of TNF-alpha (Bertini et â1., 1988) and prevent

overstimulation of the immune system (Nakano et âf., rgg7).

therefore, one may suggest that this cytokine Ínitiates
directly the neuro-endocrine response which leads to t.he

suppression of its production.

our studies with murine ì4Abs capabre of protecting the

host against. letha1 endotoxin shock revealed that. protection

is possible only if the antibody is adrninistered prior to or

simultaneously with endotoxin" No protection can be achieved

if the ant.ibody is administered. 2 hours after Lps/LA
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The apparent reason for this is that once the
endotoxin has interacted with macrophages these MAbs cannot
prevent the intra-macrophage events and TNF-alpha production
reaches maximum serum levels within 2 hours. rt is also crear
that the ACTH-adrenal- axis exerts its life saving regulatory
effect during this initial period since TNF-alpha 1eve1s

remaj-ned low in intact mice when compared r^rith ADX animal-s.
others made simirar observations (Zuckerman et â1., 1gg9) .

Therefore, this neuro-endocrine regulatory mechanism must act
within minutes in order to protect the host against the life-
threatening effect of TNF-alpha overproduction. The

experiment.s conducted with metyrapone support this hypothesis,
although the degree of sensitization by this agent did not
reach the level- of endotoxin sensitivity of ADX mi_ce. one
reason for this could be that complete suppression of
grlucocorticoid production was not achieved. Alt.ernativery one

may hypot.hesize that catachoi-amines that are released in
response to endotoxin injection (Richardson et âf., 19g9) ar_so

contributed to the suppression of cytokine production (Berczi,
l-986b) . rt is very wel-1 established that glucocorticoids are
powerfur immunosuppressive agents (Berczí, j_986a; Munck, 19gz)
and that the increased secretion of these hormones interferes
with immunor-ogical host defense against infection by Gram-

negative organisms. Therefore, one may specurate that. the
ability of a pathogenic micro-organism to activaLe the immune
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system non-specificarly (polyclonal_ activation) would in fact
facilitate the survival of the pathogen in the host. The

massive liberation of certain cytokines during polyclonal
activation, such as TNF-alpha and rL-1, would st.imulate the
release of AcrH, which in turn would cause the suppression of
the immune system by induction of the glucocorticoids.
rndeed, a J-ong l-ist of pathogenic mi_cro-organisms are capable
of causing polycronar- lymphocyte actívation and many of them
are Gram-negative organisms. Some of these microbes were
found to be capable of inducing profound immuno-suppression
as well- (Berczi and Ramachandra, manuscript in preparation) .
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3. PROPOSåÏ, FOR TEE RÃrTO3dÃT, THERÃ.PY.

on the basis of new knowledge available, the forlowing
treatment strategies may be recommended for septicemia and

endot.oxin shock caused by Gram-negative organisms: (i)
antibiotic, (ii¡ cross-reactive MAbs against LA, (iii)
glucocorticoids and (iv) MAbs against TNF-aIpha. It has been

observed by others, that patients suffering from Gram-negat.ive

septicemia often deverop lethal shock after ant.ibiotic
treatment which is associated with increased l-evel_s of
endotoxin in the circulation (shenep et âr., l_985; Shenep et
â1., 1988,. Mustafa et ãI., j_989) . fn addition, it has been

reported that serum enzymatic factors unmask the core-antigens
on the LPS' thus making these sites avai-lable for cross-
reactive antibody binding (Chedid et al., 196g) . On the other
hand, glucocorticoids do not reduce mortality j-n the absence

of antibiotic therapy (Johnston and Greisman, !9g4) . one may

now suggest that grucocort.icoids and specific neutrali zíng
antibodies against Lps or LA shou]d be given in conjunction
with the ant.ibiotic treatment. Apparently the dubious
reputation of glucocorticoid treatment during bacteremia
(Gel-ler et âf., 1954) is due to the fact that white the toxic
effects of the endotoxin are decreased by such therapy, the
immuno-suppression induced facílitates the proliferation of
bacteria in the host. Recentry, it was reported that more

severe shock might be encountered if TNF-alpha b¡ere released
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at the same time that. the host was exposed to systemic
endotoxin (Neilson et â1., j_999) . rn the light of this
observation, anti-LA or anti-Lps MAbs (priest et dL., 1989)

become more ef fective to neutral_ize the endotoxi_n and to
prevent severity of the shock due to TNF-alpha. rn addition
to suppressing further TNF-alpha producti_on, other biologic
mediators which may act synergisticarly wíth TNF-arpha to
induce shock, are also suppressed. A further addítion to this
therapeutic regimen wouÌd be the administrati_on of
neut.rarizing antibodies to TNF-aIpha. Anti-TNF-alpha may arso
be effective in the management of shock caused by organisms
other than Gram-negative bacteria. Thus, with this treatment
regime the bacteria would be eliminated by effective
antibiotics, neut.ratize the rereased endotoxin by the specific
antibodies, inhibit the response of the immune system to Lps

by glucocortj-coid.s and protect. agaj-nst the deleterious effect
of TNF-alpha that stirr might be produced both by
glucocorticoids and with neutrati zing antibodies. such
therapeuti-c schedule is achievabre in the near future since
endotoxin and TNF-alpha neutrari zíng antibodies are expected
to become available commercially.

A diagram irlustrating all of the interrelationships of
the cytokines, antibodies, steroids, hormones and cel_ls in
endotoxin shock are summarized at the end of this sect.ion.

rt may be concluded, that both specific humoral immunity
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and non-specific neuro-endocrine responses represent major
host defense mechanisms in Gram-negative bacterial- endotoxin
shock. The protective effect of rgM antibodies is due to
neutralizing the toxic effects of circurating Lps. on the
other hand, the role of the pit.uitary-adrenar-axis,
particularry of endogenous glucocorticoíds is to regulate the
production and biological effect of TNF-alpha, rL-1 and of
other cytokines.
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CLATMS TO ORIGINAITTY

The present investigation describes the development of the
drug resistant mutant cerl- l-ine HoA-20 and characterization
of HoA-1 and HoA-20, both of which were derived from wr-L2-
729-HF2. These cel-t lines are resistant to 6-thiog-uanine. g-

azaguanine and ouabaj-n, which aïe required features of fusion
partners used in the human EBV-hybridoma technotogy. The

newJ-y developed HoA-20 has proven to be a suitable human

fusion partner for the generation of human-human hybridomas.
rn this study, various procedures v¡ere compared. for the
enrichment of antigen-specific B-cells. Rosetting with LA

coated human 'o', Rh negative erythrocytes h¡ere found to be
superior to other methods for pre-sel-ection of B lymphocytes
from peripheral blood J_ymphocytes for EBV transformation.
These resurts prove that despite of r,A being a polyclonal B

cell activator, it is stil-l possibre to select antig,en
receptor bearing B cel-ls specificarry by this approach.
The studies on immunoprophyraxis presented here demonstrate
that the dose and time of MAb administration is critical for
protecting mice against endotoxin shock. This relationship
has not been described previously.
rn vitro serological tests and biol-ogical- assays of r,A I4Abs

were compared with protection studies in mice. These studies
demonstrate that in vitro biorogical- assays but not
serological assays. correlate wel-l- with in vivo protection,
thus providing guidelines for the sel-ection of MÀbs for
immunotherapy. The comparison of in vítro and in vivo assays
has not been done previously.
A new surgical procedure was described for ad.renarectomy in

¿.

3.

5.
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the mouse.

The ADX mouse, which may be regarded as a physiologicar- model,
has been successfurly used. to study the protective effect of
ripid À MAbs against l-ethar end.otoxin shock. rn contrast,
the chemicafs used by other investigators for the
sensitization of animals, may have serious and compricating
side effects. The usefurness of the ADX mouse model for the
study of antibody mediated protection against end.otoxin shock
has not been reported previously.
rn the present study, in addition to serologicar cross-
reactivity, high doses of }4Àbs protected mice against
endotoxin shock induced by unre.l_ated rps. such cross-
protection has not been demonstrated previously.
rn order to demonstrate, that g.rucocorticoids and. not some

other adrenal hormones, are responsible for the regulation of
endogenous cytokine production, treatment with metyrapone, an
inhibitor of glucocorticoid biosynthesis was used. Although
the degree of sensitization by this agent did not reach the
level of endotoxin sensitivity of ADX mice, a highry
significant increase in sensitivity was observed. This tlpe
of adrenal cortical- biosynthetic inhibitor has not been used
previ-ously to study endotoxin toxicity.
Mice showed a rapid and. transient prolactin response during
endotoxin shock. Al-though the significance of this response
is not known at the present time, it is possibre that it
serves to stimulate the immune responsef even under the
immuno-suppressive envi-ronment of el-evated glucocorticoids.
Such studies have not been reported earl_ier.

7.

B.

9.
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&¡rìrna1s. BALB/c fema.r-e mice ro-r2 weeks of â9ê, weighing 2o-2s g
vrere used in all- the experiments and. were purchased from, and
maintaíned in the centrar Animal care Facility, university of
Manitoba, winnipeg. rps non-responder c3H/HeJ femare , 2-3 weeks old
mice were obtained from the Jackson r,aboratory (Bar Harbor, Maine,
usA). The mice were housed in pJ-astic cages (6 animal_s per cage) in
air conditioned room with constant 22 C temperature, fed on standard.
perret diet (Rodent blox, Ítayne Research Animal Diets, Bennis
Company, Inc.,rI,) andhad free access to tap water or saline for ADX

mice. AthYmic nu/nu, cDr strain mice, 6-8 weeks old were obtained
from charles River (euebec, canada) and were maintained in caqes
supplied with filtered air (barrier environment).
Chernicals and tieeue culture reagents.

The cornrnon chemicals used were obtained from the companies as
listed here: 1. Ardrich chemical company (ALD), Milwankee. wr; 2.
Ayrest Laboratories (AyE) Montreal, euebec,. 3. BDH chemicars (BDH),

Missisauga, Ontario,. 4. Bocknek (BOC) , Rexd.ales, Ontario,. 5.
ca]biochem (cAL), r,a Jo1la, cA,. 6. canr-ab canada (cAN), winnipeg,
Manitoba,' 7. ciba-Geigy (crB), switzerland,. B. Difco Laboratories,
ïnc., (DfF), Detroit, Mf; 9. Eastman Kodak Company (EAS), Rochester,
NY,' l-0 . Fenwal r,aboratories (FEN) , Morton Grove, rL,. r_r_. Fisher
scientif ic company (Frs) , Fair T,awn, NJ,. 12. Gibco (GrB) ,
Burlington, ontario,' 13. rcN Biomedicars (rcN) , rrvine , cA; 14.
Merck (MER)' Dormastadt, Germany. 15. pharmacia (pHR), Dorval,
Quebec; L6. Ribi rnrnunochemResearch rnc., (RrB), Hamilton, ontario;
77 . sandoz chemical-s (sAN), Montreal; 18. schering corporation
(scH), Kenilworth, NJ; 19. sigrma chemicars (srG), st r,ouis, Mo,.
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The chemicals used are listed alphabetically, abbreviation of
company name is given within the brackets after the chemical_ name:

Actinomycin-D (src), Aminopterine (srG) , g-azaguanine (src).
Ammonium suJ-phate (cAN), Bovine serum atbumin (srG), cotchicine
(srG), concanavarin-A (pHR), corticosterone (src), crystar viol_et
(Frs), cyclosporin-A (sal¡, D (+) galactosamine (srG), Decon 75-
concentrated (BDH), Dexamethasone hydrochroride (srG), DMSO (Frs).
Fetal cal-f serum (Boc) , Ficoll-paque (pHR) , Freund's complete
adjuvant (DrF), Garamycin (gentamycin) (scH), Giemsa stain powder
(Frs) , Glacial acetic acid (Frs) , Hoechst dye 33258 (car,¡ ,
Hydrochloric acid (Frs), Hydrogen peroxide (Frs), Hypoxanthine
(srG), rncomplete Freund's adjuvant (DrF), rnsulin-Bovine (src),
lipid A : salmonella minnesota R595 (RrB), l,ps : Escherichia coli
055 : B5 (Drr) , t ps : salmonel-Ia minnesota R595 (srG) , r,ps :

salmonella tvphimurium (src), Lps : salmonel_la tvphosa (src), r,ps

: serratia marcescens (srG), T,ps : vibrio chorerae rnaba 569 (srG),
MEM vitamin sol-ution (GrB), MEM non-essential amino acids (GTBI , 2-
mercaptoethanol (EAS) , Methanol (Frs) , MethyJ-ene chl_oride
(dichroromethane) (cAN), Metyrapone (crB), Nylon wool (FEN) , o-
phenylene diamine (Frs), ouabain (srG), paraformaJ-dehyde powder
(EAS), Phorbol myristate acetate (SIc), ppO (FIS), pOpOp (FIS),
Penicil-lin-streptomycín (Gre¡, petroleum ether (calv¡, polyethylene
glycoJ- Mw 4000 (MER through BDH), polymyxin-B surphate (src),
Pristane (2, 6,10, 4-tetramethyrpentadecane) (ALD) , RpMr cur-ture
medium (GrB), sodium pyruvate powder (GrB), surfuric acid (Fïs), 6-
thiaguanine (srG), Thymídine (srG), Toluene (Frs), TriethyJ_amine
(src) ' Tritiated thymidine (methyl '¡r) (rcN), Trypan bl_ue (Frs),
Tween-20 (rIS), Xylene (FIS) .
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